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INSIDE
-Farmer's Market returns

Northvllle's Farmers Market
returns to Seven Mile and
Center Streets next week. Get a
preview of the annual summer
tradition. - Page 4A

Bounty of the garden
Spring Is here. That means It's

lime to spruce up the home and
garden. Your gUide to doing so
can be found inside today"s edi-
tion,

REGIONAL MARKET

All the rlght'moOse'
Nancy and 11m Smith.. along

with their stores pel stuffed JllOOISe,
operate the Wind Rf',-er Ga!lc:Iy 111
Milford. Read about what the busi-
ness offers - Page 2QA

SPORTS

Game of the week
Sam Eggleston puts his stamp

on the big game of the upcom-
ing week FInd out where the
action is at, - Page IB
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home for township b~iness?;
I

Township considers renova.ting, consolidating government offices; costs beirlg -closely examined:
,

By Pauline Campos
SWFWRJTEA

Northville Townshlp's pollee
department. fire station personnel.
and township hall staff may even-
tually have new work addresses

Northville, MichIgan

under a proposed municlpallUes
project that would allow for all
department heads to work under
the same roof, '

According to township manager
ChIp Snider. the project calls for
the construction of a new town-

'and expanded for their use. i
Renovation of the current town·

shIp hall for existing and addlUon-
al staff. said Snider, would be cost-
ly and stlll not provide a proper
layout for township hall functions.
It WOUld. however. function as a

ship ,hall. new fire station. and the
renovation of the existing township
hall, Township personnel would be
moved Into the new buUdlng and
the pollce department would be
able to utilize the finance buUding
whlle the existing hall Is renovated

Police find Hang on, hold on - and hope for help

unlicensed

, I
! I

police station with "reasonable
buUdIng additions and layout." .
, According to assistant township
manager and finance dIrector
Thelma Kubltskey. the proposed
fire station would serve as the new

Continued on 11

•guns In
resident's
vehicle
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Northville Township resIdent
Garlan Solomon was arrraIgned
In 35th District Court on April 22
on five' counts of transportIng
loaded weapons
In a motor vehi-
cle,

Solomon. 47.
was arrested by
townshIp pollee
after his girl·
rfieqd, a Park
Pla~

. Apartments
resIdent,
called pollee
late In the .
evening April 20 to 'report that
Solomon had threatended her
after an argument. The woman
told pollee the a:rgument had
started after Solomon had been
driven to the apartment ~omplex
by his wife to retrieve his poses-
slons. After Solomon left her
apartment with several bags and
briefcases, the girlfriend reported
to pollee that Garlan had the
loaded weapons In his posesslon.

Townsh[p patrol officer
observed a veh[cle matching the
description given by the woman
on Haggerty Road. Officers fol-
lowed the vehicle to the Standard
Federal bank at Six Mile and

Continued on 14
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KnIght rugby player Bill Adkins, right, looks to lateral the ball to a teammate while encountering
a tackler or two in last week's game against Livonia. See page 1B for more rugby coverage.

Demray named school psychologist
By Jennifer Nonis
SWFWRITER

In early May, Northville Public
Schools will be welcoming a new face
to the distJict among Its faculty
ranks. '

Malinda Demray. a Farmington
resident. will be jolnlng the distrlct
as a school psycholog1st. Her new
duties will conunence on May 6 and
she will be based at Cooke and Old
VIllage School.

"r have always been Impressed
WIth Northville's approach to educa-

lion and childhood intervention:
saJd Demray. "It
seems to be a
district that real-
ly encourages
innovation and
creativity and

. ingenUity In both
the staff and
their students:

Demray said
she is exdted to
join Northville Malinda
Publlc Schools Demray
and said her
position will allow her to interact

with students and the community.
"It just happens that the school

psychology position that I have
allows me to have a multi-faceted
role.~ she saJd. "Instead of just doing
evaluation for special education. ru
have the opportunity to work one-to-
one and In groups with parents •
teachers. and I can work with the
students In the classroom and In the
community."

Demray said she Is also looking
forward to working with families.

-fm really exctted about having
chance to v.:ork with parel"ts." she
said. "A lot of the parents 111 be

v.oorldng with have handicapped stu-
dents who mlght be physically or
mentally challenged, fm really look-
ing forward to being a resource to
establlsh some parenting groups
where the focus is on the parents
and their Issues and their concerns
and their growth.-

Demray attended Northern
Michigan University for moo years
and received her bachelor of arts
degree from the University of
M[chlgan-Dearborn in 1995, She
later earned her master of arts

Continued on 13

Kerr-unch! Thornton Creek pupil
breaks school's record for sit-ups

Ex-cop
to serve ~..-
j~il time j
for CSC ~·-·•---....

Former Northville ctty pollce om:
cer and N0Ir1 resident WIlliam Edg¥
Jr. will be facing time behind barG
after pleading guilty to sexually mis-
treating his former step-grand:
daughter. . ':

Edgar. al6-year \"eteran of the
.department. appeared In Oakland
County Circuit Court last
Wednesday In Judge William
Sosnick's courtroom to plead guilty
to tv.oo counts of crlminal sexual con;
duct.

. Edgar, 55. was arraIgned last
September
at : 52-1
DlstrIct
Court In
Novi and
ordered by
Judge
Michael
Batchik to
stand trial
for first and
seconddegree crimi·
nal sexual
conduct
charges ,
involving a chUd under the age of 13.
The victim was nIne-years-old when
the events occurred.

According to Christopher
Andreoff, Edgar's attorney. first
degree criminal sexual conduct
involves sexual penetration as an
"essential element of the crime.
while second degree 1I1\oolves "sexual
contact of any kind, - ':

-My client made a decisIon to
accept responsibility for his actions
and the prosecution office In return
offered to drop the more serlous
term of first degree Criminal sexual
cOnduct.- said Andreoff. "In part of
their consideration they allowed him
to plead to tv.oo counts of second
degree criminal sexual conduct. ~

But the agreement made also
guarantees Edgar will face time
behind bars, Sentencing will start at
a minimum of 36 to 71 months.
although the court v.111have the dis-
cretion of staying v.1thIn the guide-
lines. Andreoff said he v.oould be m-
Ing a sentencing memorandum
requesting a downward departure
from those guIdelines_

Assistant Oakland County Prose:

I

By Jennifer Nonis
SWFWRITER

se\"el1 different various athletic categories including
curl-\.lPS. a half-mile run and Sit-ups. Records are dMd-
ed Into male and female groups.

"Every time [a recordl Is tied or broken their name
goes up on Ule wall with the year next to it." said
Schade.

Mayhall said she InitiaIly didn't plan to break the I
existing record. but later reconsidered.

"When I got to 1,000. I Just kept going. - she saJd,
Schade saki usually three or four students per class

tIy to break the ~Ung record. adding that the tttOrd
that was set was set last year.
, A resWent attitude resulted In high acclaIm for
Mayhall. howe\'eI' she said she had difl1cylty movtng
around after completing O\-er 2.600 curl-ups,

"I couldn't walk: she said.

Karen Mayhall. a fifth grade student at Thornton
Creek Elementary, recently broke a school record for
completing the most number of curl-ups.

According to Jeff Schade. a physical education
teacher at Thornton Creek, Mayhall completed 2.611
curls-ups in 2 hours. 15 minutes. ,

The previous record was set by Rebecca PolansId who
executed 2.601 curl-ups.

Schade said the elementary students are gtven vari-
ous fitness tests during the first and fourth marking
period. During the fourth marking period. he said stu-
dents have the option of attempting to break existing fIt-
ness records.

A targe chart of the school record holders is posted on
the Thornlon Creek gymnasium wall. The chart Usts

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER I
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"He's an

opportimi!;··
tic pre~a·
IOf" II

Cheryl Mathews
0.1/ddnd County
asst. prosecutor

Continued on 20

phoIo by JENNIFER NORRIS
I Just call her the Queen of Crunch - Karen Mayhall demon:

strates one of the 2,601 curl-Ups she did en route to the new
school record. <

To plac,ea classified ad, call toll free 1-866-886-S0LD ,Newsroom: 248-349-1700 . , Home Delivery: 1-888"840-4809
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Police Repons
Township Police Briefs:

WALKING IT OFF: Police were
called to search for an angry wife
who had left her Edged\\"OOd resi-
dence after an argument with her
husband on April 21 at approxlmat·
ley 10 p.rn.. The husband called
po1ke In an attempt to locate her.
The husband e·..entuaUy noUfied
police that he had located h1$ wife
walking eastbound on flve Mile from
Northville Road. He stated that he
had spoken with his \\ife, but she
still refised to come home. Officers
made contact with the woman. who
said that she had taken the walk to
"cool down" from the argument. She
aL$o said that she felt better and was
on her way back home.

DRINKING AND DRIVING: A 19-
year-old Farmlngton man was
arrested at approx1maUey 3 a.m. on
April 21 for underage consumption
of alcohol. Officers had OOsen'OOthe
subject flagging down dI1\"e1"Slook-
ing for help fIXing his fiat tire while
officers ""ere travellng soutbound on
Napier. The officers observed a
strong odor of Intoxicants on the
subject's breath while the blown tire
was being shown. When asked IIhe
had been drinkIng. the subject
admitted to having consumed "tv.'Q
beers" and had consumed the last
one approxlmaUey 30 minutes prior
to driving the car. A PBT test was
admlstered \\ith a result of 0.20
BAC. The subject's \'ehlcle was
impounded because it had been par-
lJa1Iy blocking the southbound lane
of Napier and the subject was trans-
ported to the tpwnship department
without inddent. Officers issued the
subject a violaUon for minor in
posesslon by consumption. He is
scheduled to appear in 35th District
Court on May 10 at 8:30 a.m.

Sufdde Threat: A township resi-
dent contacted police on April 21 to

report that her son had become
angry and had threatened to kill
himself. The 15-year-o!d had report-
edly quit taking the medications pre-
scribed for his authority disorder.
After speaking with the teen. who
was still unsure IIhe would take his
O\\n life or not. po1ke contacted the
township fire department and an
HVA ambulance. The teen was
transported to St. MaIy's Hospital
where his mother stated she would
sign him In.

BORROWING WITHOUT PER,
MISSION: A 44-year-old Se\'en Mile
resident called po1ke to report that
her 17-year-01d son had taken off in
her 200 1 Ford Explorer in the early
mornIng hours of April 20. The
woman reported that her son had
been al]ow'ed to take the \"('hicle duro
ing the previous eo."eOingand had
returned at midnight The woman
also stated that after an argument
between herself and her son. he left
again in her car and had not been
seen or heard from. The com·
plainant did not "ish to press
chalges. but only wanted her ''ehide
returned. The \\'Qman called back to
report that her son had returned
home with the \"ehlcle a few hours
later.

HOUSE PARTY: A WilloWIidge
resident contacted police after mId-
nIght on April 20 to report a loud
party. The reporting person stated
that parties are a frequent occur-
rence at the home. Pollee made the
scene and spoke to the homeowner
who was ad\ised to keep the party
Inside and the \'Olume down. The
homeowner complied.

CHECK FRAUD: A LI\'onla
\\'Oman reported to tCMnship police
that one of her credit unlon checks
had been stolen from her home on
Aprtl 19. The check had been used
at North\ille Townshlp's Home
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Depot for a purchase amount of
$300. LMonia pollee ha\'e 1\\'0 sus-
pects in custody in connection with
the April 19 home invasIon.

LARCENY FROM VEmCLE: A
Tomament Drive resident contacted
pollee on Aprtl 19 to report that
unknown suspects had entered his
open garage. entered his unlocked
\-ehicles. and stolen a laptop com-
puter from each vehicle. The garnge
had been left open between the
boUTS of 10:30 p.m. and 1 a.m. Due
to lack of suspects and witnesses.
the case was closed.

WARRANT ARREST: Pollce 1n\'t~S-
tIgated a report of a suspIcious \"ehi-
de parked in the Bank One lot at
approxlmatley 8 p.rn. on Aprtl 18.
The vehicle had reportedly been
parked there for some time. When
officers approached the \-ehicle the
were told by the "'Oman occupying
the car that she and her chIld were
waiting for her husband to fuiIsh
cleaning in the bank. The husbad
came outside and ldenUfied hImself.
Officers confinned that the man had
a warrant out for his arrest through
Washtenaw County. The man was
taken into custody and turned over
to \Vashtenaw County pollce.

ON THE RUM: A call was received
on Aprtl 18 from Northville
TownshIp's Meijer from an employee
stating that a young white male had
been seen getting away with a bottle
of Bacardi rum.. The subject was
~n gettiiig into a grey Mercwy
Tracer and ~t seen heading south
on Haggerty. Officers checked. the
area but no report was made due to
lacking information on the suspect.

Stealing BIts: Officers reponded to
Meijer In regards to a call of relall
fraud. Officers \\"ere ad\ised that the

InThe Matter of
Dorothy Wallace Nash Trust

To All Interested Persons
whose addrc:ss(es) arc unknown and ,,-hose int«est in the maner may be
barred or affected by ~e foUowing:
The decedent, DOROTHY WALLACE NASH, AlKJA DOROTIIY
MARGARET NASH, who 1h"Cdat 417WFST DUN1..AP,NOIITlMu.E
MICHIGAN died MARCH 28.2002-
Crecliton of the decedent arc notified that all daims agaiNt the Trost will be
fomw bar(ed~css presented to JAMES~J'lMHf<::~TRUS'I1!f;, CiO.·-,

·.'HOCO"F..~BRA.liN.jR:"ffiRAUN KENoIUCKFINKBEINER1U;;C:. 431)1 .
FASHION SQ.UARE BOULEVARD. SAGINA\V, MICHIGAN 48603 within

, 4 months after the date of publication of this notice. April 12.'2002 ' h~
BraWl Kcndri& finkbciD« PoLe Jamcs B. Nub

Hago E. Braun Jr. 1'11145 417 \v. Danlap
4301 Fashion Squue Boalcnrd NonhriJl~ MI 48167

Saginaw, MI 48603·989-'98-2100 248-349-5482

suspect was in custody and making
verbal threats. When officers
entered the Joss prevention office.
the \-elbal threats and screaming
were OOsen'OO by both officers and
possible cause to arrest was detem-
!ned. He was released after being
run through dispatch and no prior
convictglons were found. He is
scheduled to appear in 35th District
Court at 8:30 a.m on May 7 for
reportedly selecting and concealing
nine packages of drill bits totaling
$85 and exiting the store "ithout
offering payment.

STRIKE TWO: After officers
obsen"ed a 1993 ChJysler Lebaron
tra\-eUng in the southbound lane of
Haggerty on Aprtll8 at 2 a.m. strike
the curb on the east sIde. end up
tra\'eling northbound. and tum1ng
left onto Six MUe road. officers actio
vated their emergency lights. The
driver pulled into the McDonald's
parking lot. and dro\'e around to the
CVS parking lot before stopping.
Officers could immedlatly detect a
strong odor of intoxicants on the
25-year-old Livonia resident's
breathe and quesUoned him. He
advised that he had "had a couple of
dIinks" and had last been drinking
"about an hour ago: The' subject
was asked to perfom field sobriety
tests but was unsteady and could
not walk straight He alsO only stat·
ed 'B through Z- when asked to
recite the alphabet. The subject was
read his PBT rights and tested with
a result of 0.127 BAC, He was
placed UJider arrest for OUiL and
transported to the station. The sub-
ject's vehicle plate was confiscated
and destroyed. He was issued a
paper plate on his vehicle due to
thIs being his second OUlt offense.

Lack of dollars
forces Smith
to end gUY race
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Uondollars: .
Polling.has indicated Bon1or and

Smith ha\-e been runnIng In third
and fourth positions in the race for
the DemocraUc nomination, behind

State Sen. Alma Wheeler Smlth·s state Attorney General JennIfer
familiarity with state go\"ernment Granholm and former governor
combined with Congressman Davkl James BlanchanJ.
Bonior's knowledge of "the federal But she expressed frustration
government and where the dollars with the medJa and its emphasis on
are...sho\lld make a \'CJY powerful polling In its ro\"eIage of the race so
tearn" In their bid for the seats of far.
governor and lIeutenant governor. 'TIley keep polling the same thing.

So saId SmIth. explainIng her name reoognItIdh. Davkl and Iboth
decL$Ion to drop her own. bId for the admitted \\'e lacked named recogni.
gowrnor's post and cast her lots as Uon. But that 1$why a {newly elect·
Bonior's running mate. ed Detroit mayoo Kwame KIlpatrlck

"It had become pa.lnfully obvIous can be 20 points behind in the polls
that I was not going to raise the Just a couple months before the elec-
money necessaIY to be competitf\"e ' tIon ... FlUng deadline 1$n't e'o"en
in the media campaIgn: she said. unill May 14. Once people learn a
"So I started looking around for lIttle bit about }'O1land fUld out what
someone who was running with the you stand for. they'll say 1 can \'Ote
same intensity and commitment for that. - •
that Iwas: Money had to be in place by the

The 1\\'0 had been discussing the end of February to launch a compet-
Idea of jOlnlng forces since less year. ith-e campaIgn. Smith said. But she
"at first inJest.~ she said had raIsed only about $130.000

SmIth. a Democrat from Salem compared to Granhohn's $2.8 mll-
Township In Washtenaw County. lion. Blanchard's $1 million and
saId she agrees with fellow Bonlor's $865,000.
Democrat BonIor, from Macomb Smith was first elected to the state
County. on 90 percent of the issues senate in 1994. Before that, she
on the Democratic ticket." sen'ed a term as a Washtenaw

Their combined knowledge of County CommissIoner and, even
state and federal governments will earlIer. held a seat on the South
be especially necessaJY. she said, L}'Qn Board of Education for eight
considering the next governor is fac- years.
Ing a 100mlng defidt of almost a bll- The general elecUon 1$Nov. 5.

By Mike Malott
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE
MMAlOTT 0 HOMECOMM.NET
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Arbor Hospice assists following loss of a mother
By Pauline campos
SWFWRlTER

Mother's Day will be bittersweet
for North\111e .resident Cathy
Ponder. Her daughter. Meredith. will
be confirmed in her church. But
Ponder's mother. Shirley Straub.
will not be there to share In the joy.

Straub, who had been a resident
of Sterling Heights. lost her four-
month battle wIth colon cancer In
October. She was 65.

Now Ponder focuses 01\ the life-
time of memories that bring a wist-
ful smile to her face.

11lat tIme at the beach when her
brother threw a bucket of ....-ater on
their unsuspecting mother who had
been relaxing in the sun.

High school graduation.
Her wedding.
And her fa\'orite memory of

Straub holding her firstborn chUd In
the hospital.

"It was that look In her eyes:
Ponder whispered as she closed her
eyes. "It was amazing:

"While th loss 01 a loved one is unique ... we
recognize that the loss 01 a mother forever
changes each woman's lile.n

Jacquelin Gal/iff
Arbor Hospice & Home Care

The memory 15 cherished. for It
was the moment that Ponder came
to understand the bond between
mother and child.

. "WhUe the loss of a loved one Is
unIque and Its impact Immeasura·
ble. we recognize that the loss of a
mother forC\'er changes each
woman's life. yet the bond remains."
said Jacquelin GaUiff. director of
grief support services for Arbor
Hospice and Home Care.

GatlUf has encouraged Ponder. a
close friend, to attend a workshop
entitled "111eMemory In the Mirror:

Daughters Rellectfng on Mother
Loss.- Launched In 2001. -rhe
Memol)' In the Mirror, - presented
Arbor Hospice, acknowledges the
psychological and spiritual relation-
ship women ha\'C ....1th their moth-
ers. The program focuses less on
the mother's death and more on the
opportunIty for that woman to grow.

GatlUfhad or1ginally beliC\'ed that
the program would only appeal to
women who had recently lost their
mothers. But when she recei\'ed a
note after last year's program from a
woman whose mother had dIed

.more than 40 years ago. Gatliff real-
Ized the strength of the mother-
daughter bond.

·She hadn't been able to talk
about her feelings before that
nIght. - GaWff said,

Gatliff also remembered a pair of
sisters who had recently lost their
mother. While cleaning out their
mother's freezer after her fWleral.
the sisters found a piece of pie
dough their mother had prepared
before her death. The sisters decId-
ed to honor their mother's memory
by using that piece of dough to cre-
ate one of her recIpes for a Mother's
Day pie.

·Whether the loss was last year or
25 years ago. this workshop has
proven to be a source of a great
strength and support for women of
all ages: said Gatllff.

The program is purposely set for
April 28 In preparation for Mother's
Day. which for many women, is a
difficult holiday to face regardless of
the time that has passed since their
mother's death.

Youth sought for help with Make:-A-Difference Day
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Gone are the days when young
people should be seen and not
heard, Today's youth are InYolved.
outspoken. and ready to make a
dIfference in the Northville
CommWllty ....1th the city's newly
created Youth Advisory Committee.

The Committee. formed in con·
junction with Northville
Community Foundation. combines
local youth from public and private
high schools. as ....'Cll as college.
The group of 14-20·year-olds

would like to address the needs
and concerns of youth In the com·
munity.

-Already we have begun work to
ensure that Make A Difference
Day. coming In October. is a huge
success: said Committee vice
president. Lisa Peterson. -For this
nationally recognized day ofyolun-
teerlng .....'C plan on washing wheel-
chairs. We will need the help of
everyone to make this plan a reall·
ty.-

AccordIng to Shari Peters. execu·
tive director of the Northville
Community Foundation, the group

. .

NATIONAL
DAY OF PRAYER

THURSDAY, MAY 2ND

St, Paul's Church will be open
7amto7pm

For Indlvldual~ from our
:'fifiJ?th~School 8tC~rnmiJ'nlty\

,...;,~:: ..., fo pray~I:Tl"CI "

'7PM'"PRAYER £S'ERVicEI
Please join us.

st. Paul's
Lutheran Church & School

201 ElmStreet,
Northville

248-349-3140

Starry Nights, lndulgence,
Pleasure, Delight and

Elevation of the Human Spirit.

THE PATIO IS OPENI

When you need local news.
we've goJ you covered. H...h-: ~O"" .TN
1-888-840-4809 9.M~-!.':'. 'yy

is still In the preliminary planning
stages for the October event. Closer
on the homefront is the rotating
schedule Committee president
Matt Kosmowskl has set for
Committee members to be In atten-
dance at one cIty councIl and town·
ship board meeting per month.
Kosmowski's goal [s for Committee
members to have the opportunity
to learn about local government
and perhaps get Involved In the
p~.

"The hope Is that the
[Committee) will be starting people
at a vel)' young age to get In\'olved

In their community. however that
may play out In their future lives'-
said Peters. 'Now there will hope-
fully be a voice that can speak. for
the young people.-

Any young people who are resi-
dents of the NorthvIlle community
and Interested In joln[ng the
Committee may contact
Kosmo\\"Skl or Peterson at (248)
374·0200,

Pauline Cwnpos is a staff Ulmerfor
the NorlhL'ifIe Rerord. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109,
or at pcamposilhLhomecomrn net.
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... Thanks 'toAll of YoII, w~are opening our secolId locatiOn!~' "
iJ LILY'S of Interlochen, Mi. \i
,;.. In Celebration we are offering ,
.~.. 20% Off All Fabrics ~X
~(f$)DICK'ShUPH20LSTERY q
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Spring League Line-Up
VVednesday Thursday
Parent-Youth 'Rock n' Glow

League Youth League
Starts Starts May 30th

May 29th Ends August 8th
ft}~' Ends ..f] 4:30 pm ~
~. August 7th .~

7:00 pm it-
~8 & up: 2 ~ Shoes. 2 Slices~. ~
~ 7 & tnlet". 1 Game. Shoes. 2 Slices PIzza.. ~

*****AlE"'S*****
Thursday Men's Trio

Starts
May30th
Ends
August 8th
7:15pm
practice
7:30pm
scoring

Part"ers with Hllro" l01ley Schools
131 S. Milford Rd, Milford

(248) 685-8745

*****LAD'ES*****
Thursday Night

Keglerettes

Starts May 30th
Ends August 8th
7:15pm practice
7:30pm scoring

227 Hutton St" Downtown Northville
248-348-0575

If you·re looking for excitement. you·re on the right trackl

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
open Seven Days a Week ~, ~

For the Finest Thoroughbred and Harness Simulcast Races ~ .,..~-,.....
Instate and Outstate. watch and wager. Noon to Midnight - ~

_~Z~\~

clubhouse
DINING

It Is a night that Ponder Is looking
forward to. She wants to remember.
And she wants to be around other
....~men who will be remembering as
well.

-Although all of our stories will be
different. the bond ....'C share will be
the same. - she saki.

Workshop participants are
encouraged to bring wIth them a
tangl'l>le expression of their mother
such as a photograph or trinket.
The workshop, held at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
from 2 p.m. to 3:30 ·p.m, is open 'to
members of the communIty and Is
free of charge but space Is limited to
60 attendees. To register or for fur-
ther information. please contact
Arbor Hospice & Home Care at (734)
662-5999 ext. 117 or register on-
Une at www.arborilDspice.org,

II
I
I
\
I
I

I,
Paulme CAmpos is a smff writer

for the NorthllUle Record. She can be
reached at (248J 349-1 700. ext.
109. or at
pcamposilht.homecommnet.

submlled phoCo

Cathy and Meredith Ponder
stand alonglde Cathy's moth-
er, Shirley Straub (right), who
died two years ago.

PR\NG
AD0'!r~Qn~nu
fof(ched Chicken ~ue?adilla cOiun-blockenedchicken
gnlled in 0Jort;llawith ~re;'OOSledpeppers. ()(lions and fonfino cheese $6.95

chiCken i'Od a~fichoke -pizza Ho~~nlled chicken wilh
herb-inlused olive Oli. orlicho~e hearts, sundried lomd.oes, fOO5ledgarlIC
ondsmokedmozzorello$Z95 ~

3r<ilLed flank ?feak l"'~~1F
over orticholte meshed redslins wi" a '~lAtA) ~I> \
roosted pepper sauce, onions, J~:' 1J \rt4',
gorgonzolo and mushrooms $12.95 :-f11 ~lpOl

?fi'Cked e~'l-pLi'Of ,"\1 \,. .})!j }-:<)
fried crisp and r¥red wilhsmokywood-', ~ \"f. IIj>J;,
roosled tomelo eggplant relish and . ~ . .' ~, ?/

~

shredded parmesan $12.50 ~ • I

BoMre BisIro & &ewery -- ,-
'l 39550 Seven Mrte Rood lot Hoggerty)r NortfMJle • 248-7354570

. -, 'WWWJT'khigonineouco~'
: • t ~.....:>:> I , .' "J .(.., _ .) 'j. \ {, ~.( ........ n "I •• •~-------------------------~i !J€" '~ 250/0 oJf..r ....:: ::!!JJ.: your guest check: 'I

I PresenI N COl.oon o:>d 'l!CeM! :15%oH %1 g\l&$l c/'-«l
I /exdvdng o'<:oI-o'oC be.~l Goose f,Qm CM erl<e lTe<>~ I
I , Not redee=ble forco"," Expre$M<7{ 24. 'lOO'2. I
I 39550 Seven M~ ~ [0'Hogger'yJ I
I Nc:rl1WIe· 248-7354570· WWNnC'90"tTet'UCOM I--------------------------.
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THE JOB PAYSNOTHING,

BUT THE BENEFITS ARE AMAZING.

4 HOURS A MONTH CAN KEEP A KID

OFF DRUGS FOREVER.

BE A MENTOR.

special Buffet
Available

12:3~p.m, to '
4:30 p.m,

on Derby Day

problem GombIing Con 8O(}27()-7117 FOR INFORMATION CALL (248) 149-1000

I..
r • \ •

~ u _ '.'&11.;· , t" ~

http://www.arborilDspice.org,
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Fanner's MaIket is back.
Begtnn1ng next Thursday, reskJents

will o~ agaIn have the opportunity
to shop for M1chlgan.grown produce
and many other Items when they
browse the \'eIldorstands in the
Northville Dawns parldng lot located
at the comer of Center Street and
Se\'en MIle.

"We are \'eI)', \"e1Y forttmate that
Northville Dawns allows us to USe
their parking lot.- said ExecuUve
DIrector of the Chamber Laune
Marrs. -It Is another example of how
Northville Downs Is a good neighbor
to our community by generousJy pro-
\1dIng the use or their paIkfng lot.
Fanner's Market has been held there
for 5e\'efa1 years now.-

According to Marrs. vendors and
artisans from all O'o'el" the state "'illset
up shop In the Downs lot. The focus Is
on Michigan groown flo\l.'eI'S and pro-
duce.

"You ....'Cn·t find bananas,- saId

Marrs.
But residents will ha\'e their pick of

the state's best apples. cherrles. and
Mlchl&m honey. ~ annuals.
baked goods. and food Items such as
salsas and jamS will also be 3\-allab1e
for purchase.

A recent addition to the f'anne(s
Market sdedlon Is the handmade
crafts vendors will be displaying.
Added only a couple or years asfp, the
chamber has seen a groy.1h In the
selection of garden arts. aIbors. plant
stands. and statues In addition to
handmade jewell)' and home made
clothJng.

·It really Is quite a diverse selec-
tion. • said Marts.

Customers are asked to park in the
north skJe of the parldng Jot. as the
south skJe Is resen'td for vendors
only. A hot dog stand .....ill be set up
each Thursday for customers who
wish to grab a quick bite to eat and
perhaps a cup of coffee while bll1o\"S-
Ing the market. A wagon will be avail-
able for customers to transport their
purchases to their \'cl1ldes.

Nonhville Area Briefs

•Nor1hvIeteootd com

Northville City Briefs:
CELL PHONES FOR SENIORS:

The Northville police department.
along with the North\1lIe ParKs and
Recreation SenIor Adult Sm1ces. are
Implementing an Emergency 911 eel·
Iular telephone program. Resldents
are asked to donate their old cd.Jular
phones and chargers to the program
so that they may be gr..en to senior
d.tizenS and other person nooling
911 emergency contact with pollee
and fire sen1ces. Telephones may be
dropped off at the dty of North\ilIe
Police Department located at 215 W.
Main In downto\\n NortlroilJe.

WHITE CANE WEEK: City council
approved the Northvtlle Uons'
request to solidt in front of buslness-
es the week 0( April 26 and April 27
from 9 a.m to 6 p.m Alternate dates
of May 3 and 4 were granted Ifweath-
er does not permit for the original
dates.

Township Briefs:
FIRE DEPARTMENT

PURCHASES: Purchases for a new
fire exhaust system and six portable
radios and head sets were appl"O'\'ed
by the t<MnshIp's board of trustees
last Thursday. The exhaust systems
will be lnstal1ed on both trucks and
the wntilation fan for an appl'O\'td
total of$9.000. According to fire chief
Bill Zhmendek. the exhaust purlfier
\\ill last the for the It.'eS of the vehI·
c1es and will not affect their war-
ranties. -The new system will control
emissions Inhaled by firefighters and
will reduce the exposure of fire fire.
flghters to hannful contaminants. It
\\ill also place emissions "'1th1n the
acceptable range as detennlned by
the Michigan Occupational Health
and Safety Adrnln1stratlon ..

Tovollshlp Manager and director of
public safety Chip SnIder said he
belJe\'ed the $11.000 purchase of the
si....portable prep radios and headsets
to be a necessaIY update.

APPOINTMENTS: wrraine Stelmd
was appointed to the SenIor Amisol)'
Committee ....1th the term to expire In
2005. Public \\'Orks director James
G~-as appointed to a si....-year
term \\1th the BuUding AuthoIity.

VFW poppy SALE; The Veterans
of romgn \\am Northville Post No.
4O]2 ....-as granted permLc;.slonto sell
poppies May 9-11 bet\\'l'eI1 the hours
0(8 am. and 5 p.m. The VFW wl1l be
seI1Ing the poppies at the intersec-
tions or Main and Center. \vmg and
Cady. and Dunlap and :Main and
Northville Road and Se\'eI1 Mile Road.
Proceeds ....ill help CO\'{'rthe cost of
the needs of disabled veterans and
their famUies.

"-
"[t's much $afer when (the fire

fighters! are talking hands free whUe
they are driving one of those 1aJge fire
trucks .-

SnIder also stated that the new . By Pauline campos
radios and headsets will allow for bet· STAFF WMER
ter clarity and communIcaUon
between fire fighters and dispatchers.

VFW poppy SALE: The Veternns
or Foreign Wars Northville Post No.
40 12 was granted permIssIon to sell
poppies on May 9th. 10th, and 11th.
2002 between the hours of 8 am.
and 8 p.m. The VFW will be selling
the poppies on corners and sidewalks
throughout the township and will
request pennisslon from JocaI busi-
nesses and store O'o\ners to be in front
of their business.

Proceeds will go towards the needs
of disabled \'eterans and their famI·
lies.

WHITE CANE WEEK: The boatd
appl"O'o'edthe P2ym0uth Uoos' Club
request to solidt in front of township
businesses the week of April 26
through May 6 between the hours of
7 am. and 6 p.m.

APPOINTMENT: Board treaSurer
R1chaId HennIngsen was appointed
to the Senior Advisol)' Counsel ....1tb
a new term to expire March 31.
2005.

Our fast claims service
is "No Problem."

tIur agency is well-known for providing fast, efficient
and fair claims service. That's because we rep
resent Auro-Owners Insurance, who, according

to a national consumers' magazine, ranks consistently
as one of the top insurers in the country, That's why
we are known as The "No Problem" People®. Ask
about our great service today!

eAuto.Owners Insurance
Life /-Ieme Car BUSiness

• 7ltL'Ncp,~,((l#IC' - . .-
.l----------, \r:~~.~·n)T.~r<JU.V/N·tI\\:Qlh

~- .... - ~ ~ "..... ..../ ..... .... ~~• ,,~ tr ...... .. .. .. '- •

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

Assisted Living In A Homelike Setting

Courtyard ManOl' offers hands-on tender care for those that
are frail and confused. ~ have specialized in this type of carefor
over 15yealOS;long before almost all others in our community.
Included in our rates: Assistance with bathing, dressing, personal
hygiene, medication management, laundry and meals.

SHORT TERM CARE!!!
Planning a vacation? Need To Be Away A Day Or Two?

We offer respite care for your loved one. • Short Term Care
• Weekend Care • Overnight - Call For Rates

Farmington Hills
248-539-0104.
Sterling Heights

248-340-9296 586-254-5719
www.courtyardmanor.com

WIXom
248-669-5263

AubUrn Hills

Specializing iI/ Alzheimers 6'" Dememia, Fmil Elderly a11dMental(r Alert. State Iicl'1lscd.

.'i."?,,,, ? ?m. tat en . ..!

It's a sure sign of ~pring:
return of Farmers Market

Here are some quick facts on
Northville's Farmer's Market

... The mar1cetwill open May 2 at
seven Mile and Genter Streetlt
runs through early October, rain or'
shine.

• Michiganllrown produce and'
plants will be available for .
purchase.

• For more information, call the'
Northville Chamber of •
Commerce at (248) 34!H640.:

Fanner's Market. sponsored by Uie
NorthvfIle Chamber of Commerce. will
be held e\'eI)' Thursday from May 2
through Oct. 6 from 8 am. to 5p.rn.

·RaIn or shine: said Mani.
·Hopefully mainly shine·

Beautiful Brand
New 1900 + Sq. Ft.~
Furnished Home
in a Pr~tigious

Communiqr.
3 bedroom, 2 bath,~

LR,.DR, Family
Room w/built in. .entertatnment

. center. $395000

Call UJ!i..¥er~~ty,.tJ;9m.~.J94~Yn\\.~\.\'J.»10V~iJ!0.u in. ,/
. , ' '''888.:.617-00110'r ();, ,'!1'~r'I'-~\_ :r. f,l1:Milford 'ana ;

• ........ CiIlt...... s-·:,· .."'ItA::t.::l" -r;-1't$"~"tJl. r .ts~,&,;' ..~~elH.J" .... ., I.. ...............--"1
For Your Personal Showing Northville Areas.

Join us for dinner and you'll enjoy
a tremendous variety of entrees
including:

fz~·-_
.~~.., For Dinner!

• Tri-Color Tortellini
• Salmone alia Griglia
• Wild Mushroom Fettuccine
• Chicken Scallopini

And remember,' Papa recommends
you cOlJ'lplement your meal with
our delicious appetizers, desserts
and wines.

Fantastico!

33577 Van Dyke Rd.
586-978-8820

3900 Center Point Pkwy.
248-333·3606

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
HOURS: Sunday-Thursday 11:00a.m.-10:00p,m.

Friday-Saturday 11:00a.m.·ll:00 p.m.

17107 Haggerty Rd.
248-449-4664

P,.,.A vt . ·-------TM

- 'ITALIAN KITCHEN

~':: ""..... ~ .. ,..,'t~:;., ............

http://www.courtyardmanor.com
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Historical Society helped by Eagle Scout project
son In his famIly to accompUsh
this feat. His father' and older
brother preceded him In earning
the Eagle award. Mlhallk's
younger brother Is also Involved In
the Boy Scouts program.

Mihalik said he wanted to thank
his parents for their support and
encouragement.

-I had some lazy days and they
Just pushed me though U; he
said.

His mother. Susan Mihalik. said
her sons have gained many
advantages through their
ScouUng experiences.

"We're very proud of Jeff: she
said. "He and his brother have
gained a lot from ScouUng. espe-
cially In the areas of outdoor skills
and leadership:

After graduaU~n. Mihalik plans
to attend Kalamazoo College and
major In computer scIence and
mInor In music.

locaUons and complete wlth the
buUdlng address and date.

-GetUng the project was done
was a big relIef: said Mihalik. -It
took nine months to finish. What
was really InteresUng lis) since It
took so long. 1got every season [n
my p[ctures.·

Mihalik said his project wUl be
housed at the offices at Mill Race
Village. The Idea for such an
undertaking. he said. was sug-
gested by his Eagle Scout advi-
sors.

-I really Uke taking pIctures; he
said. oJ found out Jt was some-
thing Iwas good at. Igot pictures
of all the res[denUal and commer-
cial buildings In the historic dis-
trict. Once 1 talked to archivist of
the Northville Historical Society.
she said they really needed picto-
rial archives. So. Iwent ahead and
did It."

Along with compleUng hIs Eagle
Scout project. Mihalik has earned
26 merit badges.

Attaining the Eagle Scout rank
appears to be a grOwing family
tradlUon.

Mihalik said he [s the third per-

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER.

• NorthVille High School senior
Jeff Mihalik has recently complet-

,,!d the,final steps towards earning
'lo,ilIs,EagleScout award - the hIgh-rst rank advancement wlthln the

IBoy Scouts of America program.
-I've been in Scouts for 12

I years: said Mihalik. 18. -It·s been
: a goal for me throughout my 12
1 years of ScouUng:
• Mihalik was recognized by
I members of the Northville Board
Iof EducaUon and Northville super-
: Intendent Leonard RezmIerskI at
: the April 9 board meeting hosted
I at Old VUlage School.
: For his Eagle Scout project,
: Mihalik created an album of pho-
, tographs to benefit the NorthvUIe
: Historical Society_ Within theIalbum. the pictures l1lustrate the
Ihistoric dIstrict of Northville [n
120Ol•

Over 130 man-hours were dedi-
cated to the project. The final
{C;'uIt was a binder contaInIng
~O color pictures arranged by

subtritted photo

Eagle Scout Jeff MIhalik did
volunteer work for the
Northville Historical Society as
part of his Eagle project.

I

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
Jar the Northvllle Record. She CWl
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorris@ht.homecommnet.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.
----~----------------I
I
I
I
I
I

$500 Off ;
Any SAS Shoe :

I... :~~.:.~.:.s.~.: I

8-347-7838 • 47750 Grand River, No i·
t H J "In~the'~st Market-Square at Bec.kRoad· ' ."

:Hours: M,-T,.\'v,FS\9:30 a.m. -6 ,m.· Thurs. 9:3(f'"a.mD8' .m:·.lei'sheysnoes@ao1.com

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency"
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

• _\1" . -'lt~·, t• t , 1~Ir',.
'. "1 was in extreme pain when I walked in. 1walked out totally relieved!"

-Dr. DOllDentino

"/ had hllrt my hack lifting weights and could not beUeve how bad it hurt. As I drove to lVork, I saw their sign and decided / should
not wait any longer to see a doctor. They saw me right away. I had 110 idea if they could even help. The pain was dramatically lessened
right away and-now / fiel a thousand times beller!

The doctor and staff at First Choice Chiropractic are vel)' helpful alld friendlJ~ /t is obvious they like what they do and are very'
good at it. 1 consider them friends nOly." -Dr. Daniel Dentino. Director of Student Affairs. Ave Maria College. Ann Arbor

Hello. I'm Dr. Tucker Ford. I'm the new chiropractor in NorthviJle and I would like to introduce you to my new
office. The name of my office is First Choice Chiropractic of Northville and I want to help you get relief from the
painful agony ofa bad low back. If you, suffer from low back pain, like Dr. Dentino did, you know how it can keep
you from living a happy, healthy, care-free life. You shouldn't have to think about your back all the time and live
with all that pain-and you don't have to. Chiropractic can help.

When you visit my new office, you will receive a thorough spinal and chiropractic health assessment to
determine the exact cause of your pain and I will give you the results of your exam in a clear and understandable way.
Tfyour exam leads me to believe you would not benefit from chiropractic care, or if you need to see another kind of
doctor, I will tell you that, too.

If you live with the misery oflow back pain, or if you just want to see if chiropractic might be right for you,
become one of our first new patients (friends). Your Blue Cross Blue Shield, Medicare, or other health insurance will
cover most services.

I look forward to seeing you soon. -Dr. Tucker E. Ford
Dr. Tucker E. Ford

At First Choice Chiropractic:
• You can always speak \\lith Dr. Ford on the telephone before you makc an appointment

• New paticnt$ arc scen the same day thcy call

• You choose when to begin-and when to end your chiropraclic care

• \'<'e're com"cniently locatw (we'rc on Six ~Iile Rcl., one mile wcst of Haggerty in front of the fire station)

• \'<'c ha\'c lots of convenicnt parking

• \'('c're open si....days for your convcnicnce

• \'\/c have early morning and cvening hours for your com-cnience

• Wc'll call and "crify your insurance to sec if it covcrs your chiropractic care

•• \\'C ne\'cr make you wait.
• \'(/C offer afforclablc, cost-effective chiropractic care First Choice Chiropractic
• We acccpt most insurance plans-including Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Communicty Blue, PPO~f ancl ~fc<.1icarc 41620 Six Mile Road, Northville Twp.
• We do aU your insurance billing for you (one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)
• We acccpt all major crwit cardg Ca••~o~aV'
• \X'e offcr additional ser\'iccs.such as nutritional counseling, exercisc acl\icc, prevention of future health problems II Li U~ T •

and a '"ariel)' of other scrvices (248) 465-0000

r: I I~S '11
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http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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'Special students get chance at real-life work
By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

, Tisha Welch was seated at a far
comer table at the Rebecca's On
Center restaurant In downto\'ffl
North\llle Monday afternoon. On
the table, a tray of sll\-erware and
napkins were spread before her.
Her small hands carefully and
methodically creased the napkins
as she gently rolled each necessary
utensil into position.

When the task of rolling silver-
ware was completed, Welch stood
up and began gathering dirty
glasses and used plates from the
nearby tables. She then \1gorously
scrubbed the tabletop v.1th a
washrag. ensuring that no trace of
debris remained.

An e.xpress[on of perseverance
and pride never left her face,

Welch. a student at Cooke School
In Nortll\11le. Is severely multiply
Impaired and has no functional
hcaring. To communicate with oth-
ers, she uses sign language or an
augmentative communication
de\1ce fcaturing a mlcroch[p which
allows the machine to project
recorded speech.

Welch works at Rebecca's On
Center three days a week as part of
an Indh1dualized vocational train·
ing program through Cooke
School.

pholO by JENNIFER NOARIS

Tfsha Welch, a student at
Cooke School, works at the
Rebecca's on Center restau-
rant In Northville as part of an
Individualized vocational train-
Ing program through the
school. Some of her resp.onsl·
bilitles include clearing tables,
rolling silverware and feeding
the fish.

Vocational coordinator. Donna
Case. said the program began carly
this year.

·We cou[dn't have asked for a

better match between TIsha and
Rebecca's; said case. -I can't say
enough good things about what
they've done here,'

[n addlUon to clearing tables and
rolling sUverware. Welch's other
responsibilities Include filling
condiments. sweeping the floor,
scraping plates. feeding the fish
and cleanIng the v.1ndows.

Although Welch is deaf. Case
said communicating with her co-
workers has not been a problem.

'Her personalJty [s such that
they know exactly what she's say-
Ing: she said.

Case also said that Cooke parae-
ducator. Gloria Rhodes. initially
accompanJed Welch on the job.
Now. however. Welch works Inde-
pendently and is unpaid.

Case said that Welch has demon-
strated a keen desire to be a part of
the work force.

·She's pretty motivated. - she
said. 'She loves to work. She wants
a job when she leaves [school), and
she has two more years.-

During her \'OOlUonal training,
Case saId Welch has overcome cer-
tain obstacles such as d[stingu[sh-
Ing the difference between pack-
aged decaffeinated and regular cof-
fee.

In addJUon, Case said a unique
system has been designed to assist
Welch In clearing the tables.

Case explained when a table is
dirty, a poker chip is placed on the
table. If Welch Is able to clear the
table before other staff are able to.
she can then deposit the poker
chip Into a jar. When the jar is
filled. Case said Welch is alJowed a
free Ice cream cone.

In addition to working at
Rebecca's On Center. Welch also
works at Twel\'COaks mall In Novl,

Case said Rebecea's offers Welch
a free lunch when she starts work
and added that the restaurant
offers an [deal working environ-
ment. /

'It's been great because they
always have work to do: saJd Case,
adding that such a vocational pro-
gram encourages not only work
skills but personal development.

·She has a really good sense of
herself: saJd Case. "The regular
customers seem to know the stu-
dents that work here. They've been
very v.-elcomlng.-

Some of the arca businesses that
ha\'e partnered with Cooke School
for job Internsh[ps include Allen
Terrace. Chocolates by Renee, First
United Methodist Church. Good
Time Party Store. Northville City
Hall. McDonald·s. Northville
District LibraI)' and Sparr's Florist.

Case saJd a variety of available
internships offers many advan-
tages to the students.

At Botsford, our cardiology staff is well aw.are that they have responsibility extending far beyond the immediate treatment of
heart patients entrusted to their care. They know that whatever they do will also touch the hearts of many others. So when
medical needs call for cardiovascular treatment, we always remain completely mindful of family members anxiously waiting,
And, the network of our entire continuum is available at all times for support and further care as needed. We call it Botsford
Care, To us, medical care and personal care are inseparable,

Botsford. It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

.'
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Rejoiee
at your ehureh

·What we want to do for Tisha
and all our students ...is to g!\'e
them choices: she said. "They
know what those choices are
because they've experienced a vari-
ety of job sltes.-

-If we find the right environment
for TIsha- or any student-then
they are going to be successful.-

WeIch will continue to work at
Rebecca's On Center until June.

Another Cooke student, Shaun
Hall. also works at the restaurant
two days a week.

Case said she is hoping addition·
aI local businesses will ha\'e an
Intereslln forming new Internsh[ps
or traJnIng opporlunlties for Cooke
students.

"They're really great workers,-
said case. "Anybody that wants to
can call. We·d like to offer students
variety,-

RepetitioUS tasks are tdcal for
the students, she saId.

Staff at RebecCa's On Center also
spoke highly of the alliance with
Cooke School and Welch's job per-
formance,

·She a good worker.' said
restaurant manager William Short.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHEItAN CHURCH

9 Mie & MeodowbrOOlc
WISCOOS!n EI( Lu1heroo Synod

SU"lOoy Sd100l 00d
Adult BobIe Ooss 8.45om

\AIorshlp lOam
Thomas E.Schroeder. Pos1or - 349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

11 00 W AN'1"''!:lot Trol

~~an
St.r>doy School. 10-.30 an

w~ Mee'ng. 7.30 pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4167IWTenM!e-~ook
349-2652 a4tn.)

St.r>doy Worshp 019"4.5 a m
NI.ne<y Cae Available

Lourse R. on. Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21:)55 Meodowbrook R.NcM at 8 h M~e
MorrMng Worship 100m
Ctuch Sd100lI 0 a m.

248-348-7757
Mnster: Rev Dr. E.Nel,Hunt

• ~9fot~: ~ Kt..H

, ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

, (24&)'624.3817'
4J() fo.ko/,et St.WO'led lake

9 CJT1 WorshIp SeM::e 8.
OuchSd'ool

/he Rev. !d:lHadng \iIca

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between k:lfl & Beck. NOVl
Phone 349-1175

&xldoy 7,45 am. Holy Euchorlst
Sl.nday 110m. Holy Eucharist

110m. SU"lOoy Sd100l & Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
4l-:OOW 10 Mile Nc:>A. No.4 24&-349-2345

112riIe'OW of No.4 Rd.
Or Rlctad llier>clEnon. Poslor

Rev 1-«te Sdlet>er. Assodcte Pa:tor
~ 5<O>..rc!l Sd'<oO 9!0 5<lQ-.XIan S<.rdoy

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

5o"eId:x\ IlI1cTd A.....,1,1b:r1lol n Brd EJemen:ay Sd'lOCI
Ad.tt ~ Sfucit & SI.f1doy SChool <r15
Pv\omIog WoohIp & Sl..ndoy SChool ' T0 15

Olildcae A'oO'loble
Posta HcM<:rd 8udYlotz

(734) 459-8181
............newifelu!l'leron.org

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
o\632S 10 MI!e Rd

NcM. Mi <lO374
50'ud0(SOOp.m

S<r>doy 8. 9".30 5< II 30 0 m
~.Jcrnes ~ CION<. Pas!",

Por'otl ~ 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2.:505 ~ 1ld_NcM. Ml ~75
~ Sat S pm. S<.n 7 30 cm.

84501\ 10-300'1'\ 121Spm
HolY Oovs 9 cm. S 3J pm. 7 30 pm

Folhe< Jonn &.JdOO Pas!",
fo'r>er .lOsept1 Hem Assoc Pas'or

Po1sh ~ 349-8847

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'AFloce"'~'
~~~llmNJ

tedl1f~o:eIll'lJI,Ic,I.'O
1ho:l C<tnlorT m .1.I<x:l<rc .. Iloo->

~'CIIo:rod"ll:lI"taIl"""""d.. __ ,. .. ~.
For ~ tj),CClI: C24l92HI05 a>yhe

,ifl

"They're getting out of school and
comIng to work. Tlsha's funny.
She thinks she's the boss of every.
body. That's okay, though. She's
fun.'

Short also saJd he thinks it's a
great Idea for students and bUSi-
nesses to be Invol\'ed [n the pro-
gram.

·1 think more restaurants should
participate in that: he said, ·It lets
[students] 11\·ea little bIt. They get
to do what we do. It's a good e.xpe-
rlence. She takes pride In her
work.-

For more information on becoming
a business partner with Cooke
School and forming student intern-
ships. contact Donna Case at (248)
344-8489 or e-mail her at case-
do~northl)!l!e. k12.m!.us Cooke
School is located at 21200 Taft
Road in NorthlJil!e.

Jennifer Norris isa staff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached al (248) 349·1 700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jfl!>lTis~ht. homerommnet.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

He;;> '" Em S'reel'S. Northv.·e
t W:>e<;1<. Pastor

O>..rch 349.J 140 SetlOO/349.JI ~
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(248) 449-S9OO
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FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE
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SoI\s~ soo p.m.
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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s..tdaI SctOO ~15· 11m ~ boI'\ IEIM:es ~ r:u"d)
S<.rnr'Ell' VvOl1hop915 5< 11 00 (JIJIY I!VU lobO< Datl

Rev:JohnH~
Rev Gordon N.Jsz

. R6'J Jeri»fef Booot ' ,

.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
" :;(NOVI·.:, .. -,
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SUl.5chool'?45am.·~ lI:OOam.5<Ompm
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W-3477 349-9441

""''WncMcIY~org

FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
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OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 M~e
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OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
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COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
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125 S. Church St. Brighloo
Rev.SuZaMe Paul. MlI'lister
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lauuinbO com
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The Northville Record
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Obituaries
Wesley A. Kaiser

Wesley Kaiser of Plymouth died
April 16 In Llvon[a. He was 85.

Mr. Kaiser was born Jan 26.
1917 In Wayne. A supervisor for
Detroit Ed[son until he retired
after' 43 years. Mr. Kaiser mar-
ried CeclUa Ka[ser of Plymouth.
who sunives him. Mr. Kaiser was
a lifelong Plymouth resident. He
was a member of Cherry HUI
United Methodist Church. a
member of the EdIson Boat Club.
a former member of the
Plymouth schoo' board. and a
member of the Canton planning
comm[sslon.
. Mr. Ka[ser served [n the U.S.
Army as a counterlntel1lgence
official. He enjoyed reading. fish-
Ing. hunting. camping. canoeing
and gardening.

In addition to his wife. Mr.
Kaiser Is survived by his chil-
dren. Jim (Sheryl) Kaiser of
Brandenton. Fla. and Fay O'lm)
DIckinson of Northv1ile: his
brother. Dale (Frances) Kaiser of
Plymouth and four grandchil-
dren. He was preceded in death
by his first wife. Ann Kaiser.

A funeral service for Mr. Kaiser
was held April 20 at Cherry Hili
United Methodist Church. Rev.
Larry Wlk officiated the service.
Interment was at Cherry H1ll
Cemetery in Canton.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Cherry Hili United
MethodIst Church. Funeral
arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
of Plymouth.

Rush will be held May 11 at 11
a.m. at SI. David's Episcopal
Church In Southfield. Re\·.
Donald Duford wlll officiate.
Memorial contributions may be
sent to the American Heart
Assoc[atlon. Midwest Affil[ate I
Memor[al & Tributes Program
Dept. 77-3968. Chicago. 111..
60678: or Angela Hosp[ce. 14100
Newburgh Road. livonia. Mich.
48154.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Casterline Funeral
Home of North\'i1Ie.

Springs. Colo .• died March 22 [n
Colorado Springs. She was 84.

Ms. Cherne was born Oct. 26.
1917 In Detroit to Norman
Schweizer and Jenn[e Van Sickle.
She later married Stephen
Cherne. who preceded her In
death [n 1995.

Ms. Cherne. a member of
Northville !ilgh School's class of
1935. worked In sales at Twin
Pines Dairy Store. Northvllle
Laundry and the Ford Motor
Company Phoenix plant. Ms.
Cherne was a Methodist church
Sunday school teacher for two
years. a member of NHS's Glee
Club. the Michigan State
Unl\'erslty Extension Club for

Women. the Northville SenIor
AdvIsory Council and a former
member of Kings Daughters.

A memorial service for Ms.
Cherne wHl be held April 27 at
11 a.m. at Thayer Cemetery In
Salem. Rev. Jennifer Bixby of
F[rst United Methodist Church
will offiCiate. Interment will be at
Thayer Cemetery [n Salem.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville.

She was 83.
Ms. Killeen was born Sept. 8.

1918 In DetrOit to the late Henry
Osebold and Loretta Goddeyne
Killeen. Ms. Kflleen was ;i home-
maker and a Northville resIdent
since 1986.

Ms. Killeen Is survived by her
husband. Thomas: her children.
thomas (Kathleen) Killeen. Jr .• of
FarmIngton. John (Mary) Killeen
of Bloomfield Hills, Dennis
(Lynette) Killeen of Plymouth.
Judith (John) Wuerth of Redford.
Patricia (John) Haapanleml of
Farmington and Kevin (Claudia)
Killeen of Northville: 15 grand-
children: one great-grandchild:
and her siblings. Margaret Knoll

of Florida. Bernard (Maxine)
Osebold of FlOrida and Loretta
(Donald) Cameron of CalIfornia.

A memorial service for Ms.
Killeen was held earlier this week
at Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home In Northville. Prayers and
a funeral mass will be held today
at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church at 10 a.m. Fr. Joseph
Killeen. Interment wll be at Rural
Hill Cemetery. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the
Sisters of St. Joseph In Nazareth.
Mich. or to the charity of choos-
Ing.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home.

Mary E. Killeen
Mary Killeen of Northville died

at Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hl1Is on April 22.

Dorothy Cherne
Dorothy Cerne of Colorado

STARTS WEDNESDAY. APRil 24
I

~.. MEN
SALE 14.99 Preswick & Moore cotton
polo, crew-neck and v-neck shirts.
Reg. 25.00. IN MEN'S.

SALE 24.99 Solid pique polo or
microsanded twill shorts from Izod.
Reg. 34.00-38.00. IN "'EN'S

SALE 24.99 Shorty pajamas, robes and
more from Planet Sleep. Parisian Intimates and
more. Reg. 34.00-48.00. IN INTIMATEAPPAAEL

SALE 19.99 Sleepshirts from Parisian
Intimates and Carole Hochman. Reg. 28.00-
36.00. IN INTIMATE APPARa.

Howar~ E.. Rush, Sr.
Howard Rush. Sr.. of Walled

Lake died April 14 at his home.
He ,,;as 73.

Mr. Rush was born Aug. 27.
1928 In Mountain Park. Md.. to
James Thomas Rush and Gladys
A. McRoble. An area resident
most of his I1fe.Mr. Rush worked
In sales at Tyner Furn[ture of
Ann Arbor. He married Mary J.
Rush In 1947. She surv!\'es him. \'\ . ..••?

Mr. Rush was a member of St. \ ~~
Davld's Ep[scopal Church and ~ it
the Oddfellows Assoc[atlon. He ~ ~\.,~ ..

f "\ • iwas also an Army veteran 0 . \ ~- ~

World War II. LADIES PETITES ~.~' ~ ~ ~In add[tlon to his wife. Mr. " "'-"!:; .;a \ ~ .~~:~~~:~:)\'~:J~/~~~~~f,~: .PA~ISIA~ ~g~~~,.Jt~NI~R? I ~ .~ -: . , :
~'g)-,B.3:n-etrof:-W311e<t----·- -:-:-::::----::sAtt1'J1.99-99~99·G~~Yettro~f"w, r>"-1'(Y"'" . "~'-' ... ,- ..
Lake' 'and Howar~ .. Jr. (Cindy) t •••••• •• 'snrl'l]t1and Lum'me"';!~ress'esanad. oantse's. ': j. ~,~·t:;L~·~_: b.t:l.1i:.i ~Rush of Sterling HCfghts: siblings •.• -_. •• --: .. , • ~ • t' II ~.. \-u. .p~;r,:~/~,~:.'<':' .'" '.- . \0: .;.. •

• Blanche Buttegleg of Dearborn: Reg. 88.00-172.00. IN DRESSES '50%' OFF Enlire 5to~k of sterling ~ilverand a
and four grandchlld;en. 30-50% OFF Entire stock of spring and large selection of fashion jewelry. Reg. 15.00-

A memorial senIce for Mr. summer suits from TravisAyers, Larry Levine 300.00, sale 7.50-150.00. INJEWEUlY.

and more. Reg. 200.00-350.00, sale 100.00- SALE 39.99 Great selection of shoes and
245.00. IN DRESSES sandals from SIeve Madden, NineWest, White
30% OFF ,ParisianSignature shantung sepa- Mountain, Van Eli,Etienne Aigner.relativity,

EnzoAngioliniand more. Reg. 49.00-69.00.
rates. Reg. 54.00'60.00, sale 37.8()·42.00. IN WOMEIfS SHOES
IN lADIES' SPORTSWEAR.

50% OFF Large serection of shoes and sandals
from Enzo Angiolini,NineWest, White Mountain,
Twolips. Naturalizer.Unisa, Etienne Aigner and
relativity.Reg. 49.00-75.00, sale 25.00-37.50.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES.

SALE 49.99 Comfort sandals and shoes
from Clarks, Merrell and Bom. Reg. 65.00-75.00.
INSI()ES.

25% OFF Many beach and casual shoes from
Rocket Dog, candie's and Rampage. Reg. 22.00-
35.00. sale 16.50-26.25. INWOMEIfSSHOES.

30% OFF Great selection of children's sandals
and shoes from Stride Rite. Esprit, Candie's,
Skechers and Sam & Libby.Reg. 28.00-52.00,
sale 19.60-36.40. INCHILDRENSSHOES

ACCESSORIES.
FASHION JEWELRY. SHOES
30% OFF Great selection of sunglasses. Reg.
22.00-45.00, sale 15.40-31.50. IN ACCESSORIES

25-50% OFF Large selection of an~et and
toe ring sets. Reg. 8.00-30.00. sale 5.60-
14.99. IN ACCESSORIES

SALE "9~99~'assort~eiitof~hortsand
knit and woven shirts from PreSwick& Moore
and savane. Reg. 34.00. IN MEN'S.

SALE 14.99 Young men's cargo shorts
from Marino Bayand Retime. Reg. 30.00.
INMEN'S.

PLYMOUTH STAMP SHOW 30% OFF Enlire
selection of spring
fashion sport coals.
Reg. 275.00-450.00.
sale 192.50-315.00.
IN UEN'S.

Michigan's Largest Stamp Show
April 27 - 28, 2002

Sal10 am·5:30 pmlSun.10 am-4 pm 30% OFF Large selection of casual collec-
tions from your favorite American female
designer. Reg. 24.00-98.00. sale 16.80-68.60.
IN lADIES' SPOflTSWEAR.

• APS National Accredited Show
• 2800 Pages of Stamp Exhibits
.40 Dealers fromU.S.. & Canada
• Saturday Stamp Auction
• Seminars & Society Meetings
• Junior Program (free stamps)
• U.S. and U.N. Post Offices
• Cachet Covers & Show Cancel
• Free Admission & Parking

SALE 24.99
Fashiondress shirts
from Preswick&
Mooreand Hathaway.
Reg. 37.50-50.00.
IN MENS.

GIFTS
SALE 9.99 Blockcrystal Olympic9" bowl
or 10" vase. Reg. 40.00. IN GIfTS QUANTITIES LIMITED.

SALE 14.99-35.99 Gorham "Chantilly"
crystal collection. Reg. 29.00-72.00. IN GIfTS
QIJANTlTI ES U MITE D

SALE 17.99 Choose from a variety of
sleeveless knit tops and sweaters from relativi-
ty. Reg. 24.00-34.00. IN LADIES SPORTSWEAq

SALE 39.99 Solid
and noveltycropped
pants from Logicand
Parisian Signature.
Reg. 58.00. IN lAOIES'
SPORTSWfAA.At

P~mouthCentral Middle SChool
Church St. at Main St.
Downtown Plymouth,

Michigan

30% OFF
Famous-maker
separates for petites
and Parisian Woman.
Reg. 38.00-148.00.
sale 26.60-103.60.
IN PHI TES A.'lD PARISIAN . I:- ~~
WOMA.'l SELECTIONVARIES
BV STORE

CHILDREN
SALE 14.99 Shorts. capris and flood pants
for gins from lana-Oi, Squeeze and Mudd.
Reg. 24.00-30.00. IN CHILOflEN'S

30% OFF Selected swimwear from Beach
Native.CoralCoveand IzOO.Reg. 22.00-26.00.
sale 15.40-18.20. IN CHlLOR£N'S.

SALE 12.99 selected knit, rayonand woven
tops and twm shorts for boys in sizes 4-20.
Reg. 20.00-30.00. IN QilL.DREN'S

INTIMATE APPAREL
40% OFF Best selling bras from VanityFair,
Baliand Olga.Reg. 24.00-29.50, sale 14.40-
17.40. IN INTIMATE APPAREL

SALE 49.99 save on a largeselection of
women's shoes and sandals from Unisa.
EnzoAngiolini,AK Anne Klein,FrancoSarto.
NineWest, TImberland,Naturalizerand more.
Reg.59.00-79.00. IN WOMEN'S SHOES

p-----------------------------,-----------------------------
TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OFP TAKE r\N EXlR,\ 15% OFPTAKE AN EXTRA. 15% OFF .

April Special
$1900

18 holes w/cart
weekdays I

Twilight Special
$800 walk

$1200 w/cart

15% OFF your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it Subject 10credit approval. See an associate for details.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL•
. Sorry. we c:an' maJrs prlce adjustments 10 pte'I\ousI'J purchasecl merthancise.

CALl. 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANV11ME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open &no 12~. Mon.-sat. 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION c:a11953-7500. CKARGE m Parisian Oec1t Card. MasterC4lrd. Yisa.lhe ~ ~ Card or~.

LOCAT!D AT LAUREl PARK PUCE Itl/VONlA, ON THE CORNEA OF NiWIURGH ROAD AND II)( .. ROAD (rAKI THlIIX 11M ROAD IXJ1' OFF IHT.-rATl171\.

. \,..
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Students excel at metro science expo
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Five students at Meads Ml1l
Middle School ha\'e bet'n lauded for
tht'Ir participation In the Science
and Engineering Fall' of
Metropolitan Detroit. hosted at
Cobo Hall In early April.
, The students. Cory Patterson,
Ryan Peterson. Ryan S\\"eClapple.
Emlly Zwarka and Kimberly
Sammut w~re among the top award
\\1nners In the competition,

Kathleen Mroz. a teacher at
Meads Mill ~flddle School. said the
students -who are Ingrades 7 and
8 - should feel proud of their
achle·..emenl.
, Patterson was named the Grand
Award WlOner for his project titled
"Bugs In tile Bark." A portion of his
project aimed to flnd out what
insects are contributing to the
~pread of Ash Yellows disease In
North Amertca.

I'cterson and Sanunut were both
~mmended \\ith fIrst place awards.
Ewarka earned a second place fin-
ish and Sweetapple was awarded a
lJlue ribbon for his project.
• The participating students said
they dedicated many weeks and
hen months of work preparing
~hcir project for the competition.

photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Meads Mill Middle School students Ryan Peterson, Kimberly
Sammut, Emily Zwarka, Ryan SweetappJe and Cory Patterson
earned top awards in the Science and Engineering Fair of Metro
Detroit Tnearly April. Patterson was selected as the Grand Award
Winner.

-When I got there. there was a
ton of projects en'I)'where: said
Patterson. recalllng the \'astness of
the Detroit sclencc contest.

Zwarka said her mother infomled

her of the results of the competi-
tion.

-My mom woke me up and said.
'Emily. you won SC«lnd place': she
said.
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Peterson said he antlclpates par-
tlcipating in the scIence fair in the
future.

". thought 1did pretty good •• said
Peterson. -. guess I'd do it next
year.-

Mroz said the students' projects
were invoh-ed In the school scIence
fair and were then later entered into
the Detroit contest with some
required adjustments,

-ntere's so much work in\'Oh-ed
in entering the Metro Fair: said
Mroz. adding that students had to
write up a project summary or
abstract and bibliography to fit the
contest requirements.

Devoting hours of labor and
research into the various projects
paid off In ribbons and acclaIm for
the fh'e Meads M1llstudents,

-It's hard. but once III did good. It
was pretty rewarding: said
Sammut.

And for some. the research will
still cany on.

"I want to contlnue to add on to
my project In the ninth grade.· said
Patterson.

Jennifer Norris is a stoffwriter for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e'rnaU at
jnorris~ht.homeoommneL

Meads Mill Middle School student Cory Patterson was named
the Grand Award Winner in the ScIence and Engineering Fair of
Metro Detroit In early April.

Nobody Helps You Live
Well Like The GNC In
Your Own backyard ...·
at 5 Mile and Sheldon in Sheldon 'Place.
Experie,nce the GNC Difference.

• 150 quality and safety checks 011 all GNC brand multiple vitamins ...the FDA
doesn't require it but you shollid.

• Truthful labels give yOll the quality of information yOll need to make informed
purchase decisions.

• Product dating guarantees freshness and potency.
• Every GNC product formulation isfully tested.
• When you have questions, our tollfree Nutrition Hotline helps you get answers.

) This Coupon Good Only at the '
Plymouth/Northville GNC at 5 Mile & Sheldon

(in Sheldon Place Shopping Plaza)

Come Visit Us For Healthy Savingsl
20% Your Total Purchase

Not valid with GNC Gold Card or any other dlscounl or
Limit I coupon per cuslomer. Expires 5.31.02

GNCLiveWeU:
44685 Five Mile Road • Plymouth • 734·453·2320
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If you haven't told your family, you're an
or .an and tissue donor. ou're not. '

To be an organ and tissue OOoor, e\'etl if )"OO\-e signed something, )'00 must tell your family oow so they can carry out )'OUl'dccisionlaler,
For a free brochure on how to talk to your family,calI1-800-355-SHARE.

Orpan & ThsutltIm~iil'''b .._* s:-_~.
....
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NorlhVllle SChool Inels
'FIRST FRIDAY GATHERING.

The NoriJiville Co~ctl or PI'As 'will h~t
the FIrst Friday Gathering on Friday. May
3 at 9:30 a:m. at StaIbucks in downtown
Northvtlle. Ms. CaroIyr1 MIranda will be
avaIlable to discuss Issues related to
Northvtlle H[gh School Students.

For more lnformaUon visit or call (248)
349-3146.

uUve year and HiUs[de MJddle School Is • ally. ThIrty MkhJgan schools participated
returning for Its second consecuUve year. in the compeUUon.
Northvtlle High SChool Is returning for an
eighth consecutive year. Our Lady of MEADS MIU. STUDENTS LAUDED
VlctoI)'. Meads Mill MIddle School and
HillsIde MJddle School are three of 33
teams returnIng from last year out of 48
junIor hIgh/middle schools. Northvtlle
HIgh School Is one of 36 hJgh school teams
returning from last year out of 48.

ITALIAN WEDDING LUNCH AT H.M.S.
, .

On,Aprll 18. students at HillsIde MJddle
SChoolparUcipated in an "ItaUan Weddlng"
themed lunch. The event was sponsored by
the food 5emce program.

Hillside princlpal James Cracraft sald
the menu consisted of ItaUan wedding
soup, Italian sausage. mostaccloU. baked
chIcken, roasted potatoes and Wedding
cake.

2002 SCIENCE OLYMPIAD
" Over 550 hJgh school. mlddle school
and elementaJy teams competed at the
SCience Olympiad Regional compeUUons
during Februcuy and' March. Ninety-six
advanctng regtonal teams will be compet-
ing in the 20th MlchJgan State llnaJs on

:Saturday. Aprl127. 2002. on the M1chJgan
S~te University campus. Forty-eIght
teams come from junior hJgh or middle
schools. and (orty-eight teams represent
high schooLS.Over 40 event compeUUons
will be held in various locatlons of the
MSU campus. There will be soaring ootUe
rockets, robots rambling around and
other events. State Champion teams will
go on to the NaUonal ScIence Olympiad
Tournament at the University of Delaware
in mid-May. ,

Northville's Our Lady of V1ctoI)'Is com-
peting in the State Tournament for Its
ninth consecutive year. Meads Mill MJddle
SChool is returning for the seventh consec-

MEADS) FORENSICS WINNERS
Mark Morrow. an eighth grader at Meads

MillMIddleSchool. won the aw8.rdof C1Ver~
all second place trophy (or hls DramaUc
Interpretation of the Music Man's "Trouble
In RIver City.· He also ....,on two first place
blue ribbons for a perfect score.

H~ Frtmenko. a seventh grader at
Meads MillMiddle School, was a first place
blue ribbon wfnner. placing first with a
perfect score In one of three rounds of
compeUtlon in the Impromptu Category.

Forensics Is a speaking and acting state
competition. held on campus at the
University of MlchJgan In Ann Arbor annu-

ThIs Is the 15th year for the Detroit F.ree
Press writing contest and officials
announced that only ten percent of more
than 2.000 entries receive an award.
OfficlaJs congratulated four Meads Mill
MIddle SChool efghth graders who won In
the essay division.

Christine Curran. first place essay will
receive an Award of Excellence. Bridget
Hughes. second place essay will receive a
CerUflcate of Commendauon. Diana 2hou,
second place essay will receive a cerUflcate
of commendation and Gretchen Warner.
third place essay ....111receive an Honorable
MenUon Certificate.

sIder volunteering to work a shift. or
donating one or two of many needed Hems.
The Fun Fair [s currently in need of a dee·
jay (or the evening.

Along with the Fun Fair. there will be a
sUent auction and a raffle. All of the
monies raised from the aucUon WIll be
donated to the Moraine PI'A for the pur-
chase of playground equipment.

Robin Ginnard will be chalrlng the e\'enl
along with Fun Fair co-cha[rs Ellzabelh
DlmJnlck and Celeste leFort. They can be
reached at (248) 347-1533 or (248) 374-
0455.

ST. PAUL'S OPEN ENROu.MENT
St. Paul's Lutheran School in Northville

Is now holding open, enrollment for
Preschool through grade 7. St. Paul's Is
located In downtown Northville behind
Hiller's Market at 201 Elm Street.

MORAJNE FUN FAIR
The Fun Fair Is scheduled for May 31

from 5:30 p.m. unUl 8 p.m. at Moraine
ElemenlaIy.

Note the date on your calendar and con-

WINCHESTER ICE CREAM SOCIAL
An old-fashIoned Ice cream socIal \\il1be

hosted on May 17 from 6:30 p.m. untJl
8:30 p.m.

Durtng this family e\'enl. particIpants
can choose from a varlety of topping to
bund their own Ice cream sundaes. Whlle
enjoying the frozen treats. be amazed b)"a
maglclan's sleight of hand and more. .

Interested volunteers can contact
Tammy Rademacher at (734) 420-0971.

Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEPENOEIIT OUTPATIEIIT REHABILITATION SERVICES

physka/~:~~02111erapy Brad Putvin, P. T.
Speech - Lang!Jage Pathology Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit

1"1.1

~.

9YCotfier's Uft"y q]rnneli
at:

The Italian American Banquet & Conference Center of Livonia
39200 Five Mile Road • Livonia

Sunday, May 12, 2002
Menu:

Fresh Garden Salad Bar Array 0/ Fresh Breads
Waffle & Omelet Station, Eggs, Benedict, Applewood Smoked Bacon,

Mapie Link Samage and Lyo1maise Potatoes.
Chilled Seaf~ Seleciions, Smoked Salmon, Shrimp, Crab Claws, Orange ROllghy

Roasted Bee/Tenderloin with Port Wine Sallce, Roasted Lamb with fresh mint sallce
Seafood Pasta, Penne Maritlara and Risotto with lViM MlIShrooms

Fresh Spring Vegetables, Garlic Mashed Polatoes
Sweet Table filled with Sliced Frllit, Fresh Seaso1JaiBerries, Assorted Cakes, TorIes,

Miniatllre Fret1chPastries, Specialty Desserts & Beverage

Adults 529.95 Chi/dre1l114.95 (5-12) Members 526.95
Please call for reservations 734-953-9724 from 9am to 6pm

Reserved Seatblg Times:,]]:OOam, 12:30 pm, 2:00 pm, 3:30 pm

The Sooner You Call .. _
The Better You'll Feel!

No Waiting List -Same Day Appointments
• Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted
• General RehabUitation

810-229-7931
Also Locations In Romeo & Warrell
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By Diane Dempsey Deel
STAFF WRITER

I
Four local students are wearing

gold or slh-er medals around their
necks this \\'eek and another Is now
holding office.

Health science students at
Oakland Schools Technical Campus
Southwest vied In health care-relat-
ed competitions with Health
Occupations Students of Amelica
(HOSA) InTra\'erse City.

Students competed at the state
level April 1H3 In e\-el)1.hing from
nurse akl skills and vital sIgns to .:t!
best health care display. The win-
ners . will be competlng at the AnnIe BraTne
national le\-el In Anaheim. Calif.
June 26-29. and did really \\'e1I:

The students had more than 40 Megan Paquin. a senior at South
topIcs to choose from to compete in Lyon High School. \\'on a gold medal
at the state competition. for extemporaneous W1iUng on

"When we v,'Cnt to the regIonals In health care ethics.
February. 1 was Just so proud of Paquin said the competition was
them: said Dawn' Stewart. health a great expelience but sometimes
sciences Instructor and co-advlsor hectic.
for the HOSA program with Laura "It was ''er}' nerve-wracking but In
NaudJ. health sciences Instructor. the end. It was worth It because v,'C

-It was so rewarding to see them all did so well: Paquin saki. "It·s
accomplish'so much: Stewart said. something \\'Care all proud of:
-rhe state competition was like the· Hov.'e\-er. she thinks the competi-
cream on top. The state meet was a tion was greater than Just winning a
lot of pressure. but they stepped up gold medal.

Oxlife Inc.
Attention: Oxygen Patients

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACKII'""------
Don' be anchored" Ox/ite oxygen machines can be used
anywherel In the home, in the car or even overseas!! Ox/ire
makes life easier by providing lightweight 3 and 6 liter
oxygen machines.

CAll TODAY 1-800-780 ..2616

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

A PutiIc Hearing will be held on Monday, May 6. 2002 at 7:30 p.m. at the
NorthVIlleCIty HaUCouool Chambers Iocaled at 215 W. Main Street to receive
public comments on a proposed adjustment to the ResidenlJal Refuse &
RecycrlllQrate. effective July 1. 2002. as shown below.

Type Current Proposed Adlustment
Rate Rate %

Residential 12.00 12.72 6% Increase
Persons wanting to commenl 00 the proposed Residential Refuse &

RecycllIlQrale adjustment are invitedto attend this meellng.

(4·25-02 NR 1106076) DIANNEMASSA
CITYCLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
Dale:
TItTle:
Place:
call to Order:

1
I

April 18. 2002
7.30 PM Regular Meellng
41600 West Soc M~eRoad
The Meetingwas caned to order by Treasurer Henningsen al
7:30pm.
Mark Abbo, (excused absence), Sue H~lebrand RIChard
Henningsen, MarjorieBanner. MarvGans. ShlrIey Kiokkenga
BradWerner •

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Motion10 approve the consent agenda and the regular agenda

approved: 6-()
2. Appoln~ents, Petitions, Resolutlons & Announcements:

A. Appoinlment of RIChardHenningsen to the senior Advisory Council
approved: 6-()

3. Public Hearings:
A. Public Hearing lor Parldane Paving SADscheduled lor May 16, 2002 al

7 p.m. approved: 6-()
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: Residents of the Ravines

Subdivision ~ the Board of Trustees lor theirsupport in the handling
of the lawsuit with the developer 01 their sutxflVision. Residenl of Coontly
Club Village questioned the completIOnof t'le Hannerty Road Pal~and bridge constroetion. "" w ..... ,

S. New BusIness:
A. Rural HillCemelery Property Annexaboo tabled: 6-()
B. Nonhvil1e Vilage Cenler Phase 2 Concepl Plan approved: 6-()
C. ~ Budgellor Parks & Recreation & senior Adult services approved:

O. Recommendation of the P1aMing CommiSSion to deny rezoning lor
Electropolltan Int. approved: 6-0

E. Plymouth & NorttMlleUons White cane Week approved: 5-1
F. Villas of NorthYiI1e Hills Golf Club Waler Main & sanitary Sewer

Easements approved: 6-()
G. Amendmenl to the Countly Club Vrftageof NOl1hvillePRUDAgreement

approved: 6-()
H. Haggerty Road Pathway 3rd Payment in the amount of S88,087.5O
. approved: 6-()
I. F.-e Department purchase of exhaust system in the amounl of

58,945.97 approyed: 6-()
J. Fn Department purchase 01 six prep racflOheadsets in the amounl of

$10.800.00 approved: 6-()
K. VFW Poppy 5aJe approved: 6-0
L. Removal of one grass infieldat MillenniumPark to aceornmodale Girts

Softball apprOYed: 5-1
6. Unfinished Business: None
7. OrdInances: None
8. Bills Payable:

A. Bils Payable in the amounl of $88 1,692.35 approved: 6-()
9. Board COmmunications: Monthly reports from:Sue Hillebrand. Richard

Herrilgsen, Marv Gans, Shirley KJokkenga, Brad Werner, Thelma
I<lbiIsIcey

10. Any Other Business that may property be brought before the Board
of Trustees:
A. Study session sdJeduIed ~ April 25. 2002 al 7 p m. al the Northville

CMccenler.
11. Meeting was adjourned at 9:15 p.m.

RollCan.

MARKABSO. SUPERVISOR
SUE A HILLEBRAND,ClERK(4-25-02 NR 11(5656)

"I ha\-en't been able to sleep:
Aratarl said. "And It's been a week.-

AnnIe Braine. a Northville High
School student. won her medal with
her excellent speaking sk1lls. Her
topic -From AspIration to
Inspiration- won gold at the compe-
tition.

She was thrilled to win first place
honors.

"I thought It was my moment of
glory. so I stood up proud." BraIne
saJd. -rhe whole expeJience was
amazing."

Brame felt that she has gamed
knov.1edge from competing In the
state competition. Now she Is look-
Ingforward to going on to nationals.

"I learned a lot from It." she said.
11lere are so many things that you
can go Into as a career:

ElIzabeth Holdenberg. a senior at
South Lyon High School. dJdn't go
home \\IIth a medal but Instead she
was elected to office. She became
the nex1 HOSA state treasurer at
the competition.

Holdenberg had to complete appli-
catlons.lOnns and write an essay sub-
mitting her goals for the position
before she arrived at the t'\"ent.

-I had to get up in tront of900 pe0-
ple and answer a question that 1 was
gll"en m'e minutes prior to going up on
stage." Ho1denberg sald. "I must hm'C
done ....'ell because now Iam the state
treasurer."

ADVERTISEMENTFOR BIDS
Novi Community Schools is requesting bids lor Data, VoIce and Video

Wiring. Requirements are dela~ed in a request lor bid (RFB) documenl thai is
available from the cflStrictoffICe beg1nning April 10. 2002: Nevi Community
SChools. 25345 TaftRd .• Nevi.MI48374.

sealed proposals for an work described in the RFB will be received at the
above Iocabon no Ialer than 2:00 p.m. local time on April 30, 2002.

Absolutely no bids will be accepled after this deadline.

(4'25~ NRINN1105316)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

AGGREGATE MATERIALS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for Aggregale Materials according

to the specltications ot the Crty01 Nevi. BKl pacl<ages are available at the OffICe
of the Purchasing Director. 1

·-1<.... ·seaIed bids·will be received unU 3:00 P.M. preva~lflg eastern' time!'
·:mUf$d!v: May 16.~, at which bme proposals Mil be opened and read. Bids
shall be addressed as IotJoWs: > :, I. ,1 • 1 1

CIlY OF ,NOVI
CAROLJ. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

45175 W.Ten M~eRd.
Nevi. MI48375-3024

AD bids must be'slgned by a legally authorized agent ot the bidding firm.
ENVELOPESMUSTBE PLAINLYMARKED.

"Aggregate Materials" BID
ANDMUST BEARTHE NAMEOF THE BIDIj>ER.

The City reserves the right to accepl any or aD alternative proposals and
award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irregulanties or
informa1rtiesor both; to reject any or all proPosals; and in general to make the
award 01 the contract in any manner deemed by the CIty,ill its sole cflSCCetion,to
be in the best inlerest of the City of Nov1. :

CAROLJ. KAUNOVlK.
PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

(4-25-02 NRINN1106010) (248) 347-0446

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

....... '-.40 .. '", ... '3\1. ..... ' ...'1' \
. l .~ . I. . ,
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Northville High School student
wins gold medal at health event

-I think the best part tfthe ape-
lienee was meeting all M the differ-
ent kids. - she said. "E\:eI)'One was
so friendly and polite. That's paJ1 of
HOSA. connecting and communi-
cating with people." .~

Martez Gibbs. a nIor at
Harrison High Sc 001 In
Fanntngton Hills. and Erik ArataJi.
a senior at Milford HIgh School.
worked together to win their silver
medals. They created a career
health display that exp1aIJled what
the Job Is like for emergency medical
technicians (EMTs). They included
pictures of different types of injuries
and, explained a day In the llfe of
EMfs. .

Not only did they produce the dIs·
play. but they also had to present It
to HOSAJudges.

Gibbs. who plans to study pre-
med in college. felt fortunate to win
a medal by competing with others
from around the state.

"It felt real good: Gibbs said. -All
of that \\'Ork on the poster paid ofT.
It was an O\-erall good time:

ArataJi thought It was easier to
win with Gibbs as a teaaunate. .

-If Iwas by myself. Idon't think I
....,Ould ha\'C done this ....-ell: ArataJi
said.

He was shocked when he heard
their names called as slh'er medal
\\inners since they competed \\IIth
50 other displays.

Novi city officials
approve less funding
Ten Mile construction

By Victoria Sacflocha
STAFF WI'llTER

Ordinarlly. change}·to con-
structlo·n plans usually mean
more money.

The opposIte recently hap-
pened when Novi city officIals
announced that changes to con-
struction on Ten Mile Road
would result In a reduction of
the oliglnal amount council
appro\'ed and negotiated with
Cadillac Asphalt Paving
Company.

AccordIng to a change order
request. the amount to complete
Ten MUe Road [ntersectlon work
will decrease by $6.780.

The reduction was arrived at
by combinIng a $9.000 Increase
for sidewalk and Island con-
struction with a $15.780
decrease [n traffic signal tech-
nology.

The $9.000 Increase resulted
from a request made by city offi-
cials' to have the contractor
extend a Sidewalk 275 feet on
the east sIde of Meadowbrook
Road.

A request \Vas also made to
extend the revised Island [n
Cranbrooke Drive.

The changes were requested to
provide Improved pedestrian
access and delineation of traffic
as well as aesthetlcs of the Inter-
sections. officials said.

The $l5.780 reduction came
from the elimInation of SCATS
technology at the Ten Mile Road
and Meadowbrook Road and
Cranbrooke Dlive InterseCtions.

The Oakland County 'system
utilizes overhead cameras to pro-
vide additional timIng for an
intersection based on actual
traffic volume.

Officials said the decision to go
without the technology was
based on an Increase of
$130.000 In fees· by the: Road
Commission for Oakland County
and a previous city poUcy that
Ten Mile Road will not be treated
as a major traffic thoroughfare.

The controllers. provided for
the signal \\ill continue to· be
SCATS compatible so If the city
wanted to Install the SCATS
technology at a latcr date, It
would be able to do so.

(4-25-02 NRINN1105657)
ROBINKUMMER

NOVI PARKS.RECREATIONAND FORESTRY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Woodlands ReviewBoard. of the City 01

Nevi.wiD hold a meeting on Thursday, May2, 2002 at 4:30 PMal the Cityof Nevi.
Community Development Conference Room. Novi. MIChigan10 review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit Application !of. 45685 Belfour Ct. - Lot 103
Bristol Comers (case' 02-03).

ALLINTERESTEDPERSONS are invited 10 attend. Any written comments
may be sent to Nevi Parks, Recreation and Forestry. Attention:Woodland Review
Board. 45175 West Ten M~e Road. Nevi, MIChigan 48375. unlil 3:00 PM.
Thursday. May2. 2002.

Arty inleresled person are invitedto allend. Verbal comments may be heard
at the hearing and any wnllen comments must be received by the Planning
Department. 45175 W.Ten MileRoad. Novi,MI48375 until5'00 P.M. Wedrt~"~1May 1.2002. • ~~,.

. NOVIPlANNINGCOMMISSION
(4·25-02 NRINN1105963) LOOIARICHARDS,SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVENthat that PlaMing Commission ~ the CIty of
Neviwill hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 1, 2002 at 7:30 P.M.in the Nevi
Civic Cenler. 45175 W. Ten MileRoad. Nevi. Milo consider HOYtEXPRESS Sf!
~. located on the southwest corner of Pontiac Trail and West Park Drive. to
consider PRELIMINARYSITE PLAN, SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT AND
WOODLANDPERMITapprovals. The applicant is proposUlga self-serve gas sta-
tion. convenienoe store, and fast food restaurant d,. ,l'l,' ,:, ,Il oJlr

I •• ,)J .. j ~ r'...... • J" did'. J.ilIlrnfl:rn IJdfJ ..e. II L"'Il~HIjJ!IU

II 111"

Project
Area

• Five convenient campus locations In Auburn Hills,
Far~lngton HlJls, Royal Oak, Southfield, and Waterford

• No charge to apply
o Register on campus, or by phone
• Affordable tuition - $50,30 per credit hour for district residents
• Small classes, personal attention
• University transfer programs In Liberal Arts, Science, Business

Administration, Pre-Education, Pre-Engineering
• More than 100 certificate & degree programs In high

demand professions
• Thousands of classes from which to choose

Enroll
NOW

for
Summer I

Class~s

Touch"7one Telephone Reglstrat/on
until May 1
Final Registration May 2 and 3
Classes begin Monday, May 6
(Summer 11classes begin July 1)

;
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!Township government buildings
Itapped for possible overhaul

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
A huge life-size model of a humpback whale and its calf dominate the ceiling of the Novi
Christian School's gymnasium during the opening of Its Whale World exhibition on Monday
morning.

Con&ued from'} was the key factor.
"Currently. nearly all township

h'eadquarters while the current facilities are fully utilJzed. with
building would be utilized as a many facilities exceeding their
substation. design capacity. As the township

-rbe fire station was built in the continues to grow. this condition
, 1980's and Is not efficient to be will only be exacerbated: Snider
headquarters for a full time 24· said.
hour staff." said Kubltskey."1t One step already taken to
would also reduce our response Increase staff productivity and
Urnes on the west end of town." decrease distraction in a too small

The existing fownshlp hall was work place was the addition of
built In 1977 at no cost to local tax cubicles. The township purchased
payers due to a federal grant pro- the former Comerlca Bank branch

, vided to the to'Wnshlp. For a then· on Six Mile Road and com'erted It
population of apprOXimately into the townshlp's finance bulld-
8.000. the building met the needs ing to "significantly relieve staffing
for the 15'person police depart- congestion.' The board also
ment and the volunteer fire recently hired Plante & Moran
department. CRESA. LLC to deve~op a needs

The fact that the 25·year·old analysis for ~uare footage to
, building. which has had no slgnlf· determine the necessaIy square
lcant repairs since being built. was footage to accommodate a 20·year
also designed 'With low ceilings. bUild out' for tlie township. .
unfinished w~l]s:.~nd .!!!!plmal ~Wlug_tQ..SnIder._th; town-
spac~eeds also llfliYf Jnto \the fl'hlp board wants to ~ke fertaln

• d~clSI~3I~,toexplore r~Hovalionland I ~ls ~:S._t.h«:-~ .m~0.f toymsh\p
expansion options. Snider said. facility project for the next 20

Snider said that lack of space to years In an effort to offset the "sky-
· house current and additional staff rocketing cost of construction.-

-rbls spatial plan [needs analy-
sis] \\111 be brought before the
township board in May for prelim·
inary approval and based on
approval the assistant manager
IKubltskey] will procure the neces:
sal)' funding to complete the proJ·
ect: said Snider. ·We hope to
begin our search for an architect
in May."

The township Is tentatively plan·
ning on beginning groundwork In
January of 2003 and achieving
close out by April I. 2004.

But Kubltskey said the first step
In determining the feasibility of the
project Im'olves number-crunch-
ing.

"The study is ~Ing done to come
up with a tentative cost per square
footage and once the board
approves that It will be calculated
out to dollars." said Kubltskey .

. "Then funding then can be deter-

Irntncd.7 ., I't--,\, "1 '.1'-1 \)\)10 1'1. ..
Pnul1ne Campos is a staff writer Jor

the Norlhvi11.e Record. She can be
reached. at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109.
or at poompos~hLhomeromm.net.
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SPIN-STEER TECHNOLOCY"· LAWN TRACTOR
• powerful. 16·hP.overhead·valve engine features full

pressure rubrication and standard oll filter fOr long life.
• zero·turn radius helps you trim around the smallest

objects In your yard.
• Lessthan half a rotation Of the steering wheel
, turns you 360 degrees.
• power steering makes every turn smooth and

virtually effOrtless.
• Soadv3nced.1t cuts up to SO percent Off your

mowing time When When compared to
conventional lawn tractors .

• lWIn Touchetwo·pedal automatic
transmission control gives you
effOrtless speed and direction changes.

• ConvenIent, fOOt·operated 11ft sYStem
proVIdeseasy lifting and lowering of the
mower and optional front blade.

• Keep your options open With the
42·lnCh AU·Purposemower deck. Once

equipped you can mUlch, bag or side·
dISChargeclippings.

"

s~~~e$J999°0
{'t\ Model SST16-42AP

BUY NO"". __
6 Month

Same as cash*

Free setup
Free prep J D

Free Delivery OHN EE~E
eTo quallfled buyers usIng Welngartz Revolving credit Plan. See store for details.

W' ~ E.w..a"'JIJN ,"~~ .It '. Ru~~·Ir.Z.;'~
- k:w;:;t J f ,V I\>.l>;.ll~"

Y.::JlWr4Jll II ".gdIjIr..M4 iIII Ul--.,
N~rth America's Largest Outdoor Power.Equipment Dealer

utica Farmington Hills Clinton TWD waterford
46061van Dyke 39050Grand River 22250Hall Rd. 5395Dixie Hwy.
1/2 MUeNOfth of M·59 JI/St East of Haggertv Just west of Ctosbed:: .lUSt NOlthof WIlliamSL#.e Rd.
586-731-7240 248-471-3050 586-465-4025 248-623-4731
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Take an extra 15% off
fine jewelry & watch clearance

Already 40·60% off original prices!

60% off
Basic gold chains

Plus. lake an extra 10% off sale prices!

30% off
Citizen£ watches

. 50-60% off
Gold jewelry .

30% off
Timex' watches

30-5.0% off
Gemstones & cultured pearls

. 25% off
Fine & fashion watches

20-40% off
Diamond jewelry

~~ .oEWaJI'l'SAl.E mb:s ErnCTM nR:IVG!i W/In. ~ pnc.s..a.d <>Itri'9 priM tIticIllllly Id havel9dtd ...
~ 1CtoIII.-. 101'1"'" ~ as a "sale' ""'"Y' .. tbles Spcc>oI a.". l'tIft sr-s. _tolIl......,do, n ~~

,. two orlllCft a'4 _ Rir;tt __ an tddlC <U td~......,doy. IlcttJs llllyl a'4l!t'9t llllylan ~ """'"
-..l1*QllCs olI or dolor olI ~.Jrwet)' I'hc*>S m#'fbeItO'ged 10sIlcw detllI,l)Mn(rd en! '"9'tS ~ ~ tit W-lloCII
~ (tWJ d II ~ n NdlICng"- not<d. Oo¥nord solltan,..qu....,~ _.ll1 nl.05 Q"IL tlamond loCII,..qu....,wry
betWM\.o1 nl.05ant. DIamond WI n:lJdts od1 hljewMy -"n~ ~ l!>I gNl~ ....... ~ aocorts...., nol_
~ ........ gold. Gemssonn Ny have be<ln _InS may '*"'" ~ en. 101:InSlo.llQId n<U ~ ~waIat>II O/tf II ~
Sl<nswill'l FreJftotrclopor1menlS. ~ _Is ~d~_ ~Ny~byslcn. Somo ~ m#'fnolbe
~1If......,slcn.

t
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Stndent breaks
school record for
number of sit-ups
Continued from 1
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Area youth to help lead Walk for Wishes
By Anna Troppens
SWFYn'VTER

WIsh who vfs1ted the family at their
Soulh Lyon home were wonderful.
DIana Ohanesian saki. They had
gtfts for Ryan, his sisler Undsay. 15.
and thefr brother Andy. 11. Ryan
received a book about Lance
Armstrong. a rompeUlive bicyclist
who SUlvt\'td cancer.

He saki he planned to buy the
book himself before he recetved It as
a gift. Ryan found Armstrong's stol)'
\-ery Interesting and used It for a
book report at schooL

The Make-a-W1sh representatf\"eS
spent a couple of hours with the
Ohanesfans to determIne what kind
ofwish Ryan would enjoy having ful-
filled.

"They just sat back and listened:
DIana Ohanesian saki.

A board approved lhe wish. and
Ryan and his family recetved spend-
Ing money. paId motel rooms for the
drive to Soulh CaroUna and back
and gas money for their car.

"They really fulfllled lhe wish: she
saJd. ..

Courtesy of'the Make-a-Wish
Foundation. Ryan played putt-putt
golf, shopped. v.-entout'ln a boat to
see dolphins, spent some tJrneon the

beach sunbathIng and using his
metal detector. splashed In a pool
and sauna. watched movies and
went out to dlnner wllh hIs famlJy. In
addition. the Ohaneslans visited the
zoo In KnoxvIlIe. Tenn.. on their way
to South Cai'oIina.

The wealher was \-erygood dw1ng
lheir stay. hovering between the high
70s and tow BOs. Ryan saJd.

"(Make-a-WIsh)isJust such a \I,'On·
derful organlzaUon: Diana saJd.
"They didn't Iea\-eanylhlng undone.
They really go all out to make It spe-
cial for lhem. •

Ryan and hIs family an1\'t<l at a
1aJge house on the ocean donated for
their use during thefr stay by a cou-
ple from New York, she said.
Balloons and a banner were waiting
lhere to \I,-elcomeRyan.

A woman from Make-a-Wish also
left a cake decorated with plastic
dinosaurs. -

Now Ryan wants to help other
children lhrough Make-a-Wish. He
will join lhe Dream Team - other
Make-a-Wlsh children - this week-
end for the Walk for Wishes at
Kensington Metropark.

-l\-e been bulkllng up for It.· he

TIley made his wish come true.
The Make-a-WIsh Foundation of

Michigan has helped 5e\ual serious-
ly ill local children achJe\-e their
dreams. including 13-year-old Ryan
Ohanesian of South Lyon. who
wanted to visit Hilton Head. S.C.•
agaIn. Ohanesian suffered from a
cancerous braIn tumor that invaded
his splnaJ fluid.

Doctors say Ohanesian. a student
at South L}'OnMkIdle School Is now
canttr-free after receiving treatment
at the University of Michigan
Hospital In Ann Arbor. He will be
closely monitored for the next tv.'O
years to ensure the cancer does not
return. saki his mother DIana.

Thanks to lhe Make-a-Wish
Foundation of Michigan. Ryan and
his family enjoyed a wony·free. 10-
day trlp together. with 5e\'en days on
HUtonHead Island, where they previ-
ously owned a home. He \\anted to
go back to Hilton Head to seewhat It
was like after not visiting It in five
years. Ryan said.

The representatf\"eS from Make-a-

said.
Jeannette Porler. public relatIOns

manager for the Make-a-WIsh
Foundation of MJchJgan. saJd lhe
organtzation Is hoping to ralse ~
than $150.000 from the four-mile
walk on Saturday. Each participant
Is encouraged to raise $125 In
pledges to help make seriously ill
children's dreams come true.

The course is accessible to every-
one and can accommodate strollers
and wheelchairs. .

UAW-GMIs the prima1y sponsor~
the waJk for WIshes. The organiza-
tion .will help Erik. a boy fro~
Redford. visit \Valt Disney Wo~
Resort this September. MichIgan's
chapter of Make-a-WIsh began in
1984 and has granted more than
3,000 wishes, including 381 last
year. '.

Registration will begin at 7:30 am.
Saturday at the Mart1ndaIe Beach
area of KensIngton Metropark. The
walk will begin at 9 am. . '

Forms are avaIlable for printing at
lhe Make-a-Wish FoundaUon's
Internet websIte. www.wlshmich.o~
Walkers can also register by calling
(888) 857-9474.
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W.F. MILLER CO... ... ~~~.ti....
The Professional's Choice On Turf

25145 Trans X Road· Novi
Take '·96 kl tie NcNi Ad. exit; 90 scull I mae 10Trans X Ad.

• TlJ~ left, blow dooMllo fie W.f Miler Co.

Mon.-Thilr, 7:00 a,m. ·5:00 p.m.
Sal. 8:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
248·349·4100
www.wfmlller.c:om

The Z With a dlllerencel 'tl~

. now you can have the furniture you've always wanted

the spring sale

s
american impressions sleigh bed* sale $979 reg. SI099
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ETHAN ALLEN"
designed for your life

binninghom 248.540.8558
lakeside 810,566.9999
saginaw 517,793.8000

SALE ENDS MAY 27, 2002. .~ PD iMwn; olhef pz., O'IQiIobIe at $lmiIot ~,
02002 ETHAN AUfN MARKETING CORPOQAnON

livonia 734.261.7780
novi 248.380.7900

www.ethanallen.com

'JIo IIIOIIlhIy paymellls for 61n1ldls from .be 01 deposi en! dale 01deMy; fiaxe dxrges lIIind if
pmhase is pcid iIfuI 661110ldls 01bse dales. Offer gj 011 pKdlases owe S500.

"1Iis dler cPs ~PeW p.It!ws rro:l!m~ 26 tlllO( 5, 2002 b ~ cnl t.d:ms ltogeI at ~
Eful AIea (JlIdif Cad Net ~ ~ pir IUdnses. Fron <loges en 'PS ~ ~ wi be b1ed m ,.
lbIe cldeIW cnllbe cl00Mcy, ~ wi be WIMdf'lQl paf ,. .. JUdxJse pa en!art ~ ism:e doges l¥
,. en! clm~ plm!. f)OJ eb hlI, 'IQl wi be ~ b hse &me !loges. ¥mil! AI'2 5 21.0'll as
cl4/1fJ2.lliiTuJl me doge: St.OO lS.5O illAU deposi cllj3 cl fie W ~ pa 5 ~
Mer 5~ tloedt cwM br ~ (JllIiI Cad Bcd clGecJgil.
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Sharon Mayhall. mother of Karen
Mayhall. said her daughter plays
soccer and lacrosse and is a deter-
mined individual.

'She's always been real athletic.·
saJd Sharon. "She usually doesn't
stop until she acromplishes her
goaJ.~

Mayhall will be receiving a medal
for breaking lhe old record.

Schade said olherThomton Creek
students als:o broke existing marks.
He said a fourth grade boy broke the
push·up record by dOing 79 push·
ups and a fifth grade gtrl broke the
shuttle run record by completing it
in just under nine seconds.

Sharon said that lhe news that
her daughter broke a school record
was astonIshing.

"When she came home and told
me. I dldn't beUe\-eit and then her

"She usually do~s·
n't slop until she
accomplishes her
goaL"

Sharon Mayhall
Mothet of Karen M3yfla8

fi1ends started ca1Ilng and saylng
congratulations: she said. "I could-
n't beUe-.-eshe did that many.·

Jennifer Norris is a stnff writer for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (2481 349-1700 ert. 107
or by e-mail at

JnorTis~hL /tomeCOm1TL net

In the DttroitlWindsor area, the players' choice is the Players Prestige-
Club at casino Windsor. With MORE perks, MORE privileges, and now even
MORE CASH BACK - we're the Casino that consiste~tl)' gives you MORE:

• MORE pfay Hme - thanks to the favorable exchange rale
and MORE chances to win!

• MORE Vegas·style entertainment· in the Showtime- Lounge!
• MORE luxury and style in our 4-<framond holel! (;;!~

And now, we're g;ving you even MORE CASH BACK, because... • p-,>
'''''s, • . , t=::!,.:j2 ~

v.~:.:':>tl~llr"''''{1RMl l:l~'b-",~" ~c: ~.

O 0, I • - .. -

.;t I I'

. , ''''''''''S·,-B .,.. !.' .!l~~• I . ACK . -,~, :.1' ~ • • • f: ~ ..
" MARCH ... .,.- APRIL ~~~~.

Membersh'p ill the Pla~ Prestige Club is mEE- (. ~
and entllles yoo to great rewards - plus' ~~
DOUBLE CASH BACK for points eamed from March 1 n.:~
to April 30th, excluding noon on Saturdays to noon ~n Sunda)'s.
Sign up today! For MORE information call 1-800-991-7777.

-SA§!~~WJ!:JP~2J·-
More of _hat you're lookIng forI

11...,1 boo 19 j"''\ c! '* W~ C¥.ono Lr>~ rtS<Tm~'"nght 10 C'~ .. CO' ~ ltvs rvtnt .'.'10<.1 ll'''' ""'...
(,0 r ... r.". ~>l F:r e<o" 1 e.aa-2)o')S~ Oruno Protll<m G~....or"'l H.If,l~
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The nex1lJme you wanllo check.iitHomeTOMl dassifieds cI1ck (

look up a phone number. click ~ buy a neal new~, click ., •

ru1d a run thing to do on the weekend, click a or read an online

summary of your HcmeTOo'ofl

Newspaper, click .!tJ.
Your booIcroar1< wi! gel you

!here last.
/'::~- -- -"

.~
HomeTownLife.com

Brought to you by HomeTown Newspapers

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

• •'-- ..:I'M~!..~~

1
4

6months
no paymentst"*

no finance chargest"*

ann arbor 734.995.5585
aubum hills 248.393.6600

ss,es

http://www.wfmlller.c:om
http://www.ethanallen.com


State agrees to hike per-pupil spending in public schools
~
IBy Mike Malott
~OWN NEWS seRvICE
'MMALOTTO HOMECOMM.HET~
f: 5tat'e lawmakers have fulfilled their
;promlses of putting $6,700 behind each
'Public school student In Michigan In 2003.
!l $200 Increase O\'er the current year In
lhe per student ·foundatlon allowance·
<{hat goes to local school districts.
" Michigan legislators were able to keep
'that promIse - approving the K-12 school
-aid budget 75-26 In the House and 35-2 in
!the Senate on Thursday. April II - by
~mplementIng Gov. John Engler's plan for
'early collection of school taxes.
n Beginning In 2003, the six-mill educa-
p

District
hires new
j,

:school
psychologist

onUnued from 1

egree In psycholog.· from Wayne
tate Uruversity in 1998.
Demrayalso saki she works part-

lme as a massage therapist at Salon
jl.rzeJon. , located at 114

Centre in North\illc .
./'Wl.1at lleam in that flCl~comple·
ents )vha.t ... do in my work as a
'Chologisf because I study health
d,flulritlon and all of the things

, t contribute to a person's func-
~ and well·be1ng.- she saJd.

:.@ordlng, to school officials. the
IUon$.school. psychologist for

e'NorthVlllc Publlc School District
:., :poSteq In m1d-JanuaIy. Nine
ppllcittIons "..ere recel\'ed and sbc

didates were intervlewed, The
tef\1e\'r'S 'were conducted on March

Colthurstfor
Judge

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

w\\wcohhuNfOl)udgc com

\. "1:1OPN

UNITED
TEM~TURE
MI .. ,r .. _. COOL' ••

734-525-1930
8919 Mlddlebelt. Uvonla

SPRING MATINEES!
SAT\lU)AY" SVNC'''V II"""
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HAIUlIET THE SPY (POI
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tlon property tax collected by local units -
now split between collections In July and
December - \\,1lJ all be gathered entirely In
July, and it will continue to be collected In
July In future years. To off set ·the cost of
early collection to taxpayet"S, the plan also
gives a one-time. one-mill break on those
education property taxes.

Altogether. the budget puts almost $12.7
billion to education In Michigan. That's a
10.5 percent Increase o\-er current year fig·
ures. but the Increase Is due mainly to a
shift of federal grant money from the state
Department of Education to the school aid
budget.

The state's general fund contnbutlon to
schools remains unchanged for the coming

year,
Although promises were kept. the bill

had Its contro\'ersles.
Rep, Patricia Godchaux IR·B1rmlngham)

dell\'ered an angry speech about the pack-
age on the floor of the house prior to Its
passage.

Earlier versions had Included a proposal
by Godchaux to help to higher spending
school districts. but lhe verbiage was
stripped from the final compromise.

Although school aid has been rising for
lower spending dlslrtcts. wealthier districts
- so called ·hold harmless· districts.
because they were allowed to continue col·
lectlng addllional tax('s after the passage of
Proposal A In 1994 - have been unable to

keep up with Inflation In recent years, And
many report the problem has produced
budget deficits and trimming of programs.

Godchaux's proposal was to allow such
districts to better keep up with rising costs
by alJo\\1ng them to owmde rollbacks In
those extra m111ages.

Increasing her anger was the fact word-
fng was Included In the bill to allow dls·
tricts to use general fund money to repay
bonds. Previously under Proposal A. she
said. there has a been a strict ·firewall"
between money spent for school operations
and for capital Improvements.

.11('re are people In this room who say
Proposal A was perfect the first Ume and I
am consistently told we can't touch

Proposal A.. Godchaux said on the House
floor. "ThIs bill goes further. The school aid
fund was to be for educatIon. not capltal-
izaUon ... Idon't want to hear anyone who
votes for this bill tell me that we can't
touch Proposal A because we are ripping
the shreds out of It."

To keep per pupil spending at prOmised
levels, some special programs saw cuts.
Including several new programs. Chopped
from the budget was $45 mJ1llon for the
recently insUtuted Parental Involvement
In EducaUon grants, aimed at working
with parents through early education pro-
grams.

Gone also Is $45 million for the early
reading Uteracy Achievement Program.

m
Driving Down the Cost
of Home ImproYemen~-

- -'

:$Cf'!,.
Deck Plus' Waterproofing
Wood Protector
• Ideal for decks, fences, siding
and furniture

o Lasts up 10 one year on decks
and up to two years on fences
and siding

30001 (448367)

~~~ ,., !49.95
<WERNER,>

«fCf

5000 WaU OHV IdN;Mj;J~
Extended Run Generator J!4CfCI
o Briggs 10 HP Genpower i1!
OHVengine

• 5000 rated watts, 6250 surge
o One 120 volt duplex receptacle and
one 120-240 volt twistlock In endbellPM0S45005(644309)

Be~t:ocly
P~~SI

Our Price Guarantee:
• you should find a lower price on an klenlicaI item we stock flom "
dher local rdallet we'l not oNt meet that prIc:e we'l beal
II by 10% on the spot just tor bMgIng It 10 our attention.
&elides dosecW ancIlicpJidalions.

'When you use your Home Depo' Consumer Credit card.

e
trI
SmartWater™ Cooler
o Chilled (5OcF) or hot (194°F)
water at Ihe touch of a button

• Non-refrigerated storage
compartment

o Child-resistant hot water
faucet

o Will take 3- or 5-gallon water
'botUeS (not Il)C;:l:uded)

~ Easy~o-ieatr1ffiJ1cator lights
on frOnt panel

. • Removable drip tray for easy
cleaning

o Limited~rwarranty
GXCf05D )

24' Aluminum Type II
Extension Ladder
• Commercial use
• 225 Ibs. duty rating
• Slip-resistant feet and rungs
• Double-beaded rung joinls
• Continuous rope with
quick·release clip

(~~)
~e:..-

,
". leE; z15GZ 21

E4i1
13HP 38" Lawn Tractor
o Tecumseh overhead valve XL engine
with cast iron sleeve

• &-speed transaxle "shift-on-the-go·
• Si<fe.discharge.with optional mulch kit
'and bBgQer \so\d sepame\v) .
13M662Ff21l (483839) .•

~m
2300 PSI Residential
Pressure Washer
o Reliable 6 HP Briggs
& Stratton engine

o Long lasting,
low-malntenance
pump with easy-start
feature

o ConvenIent inlet/outlet
hose connection
system (280530)

2400 PSI $ 9
(819683). ....... 39

""'NTERMotmC'~ .
MAl!BU

9r'
12" Retaining Wall Stone
• 3 stones per square face foot
• Easy to install; no mortar
needed

(181470)

Low Voltage
2O-Ught
Combination Kit
• Includes 14 tier
lights, 6 floodlights.
88-watt power pack
and 100' cable

o Also Includes
4-watt bulbs

LXl972GT (648835)

$ t

I~
I 1" x 60 x 6'1'
1 Pressure ~ h,
. Treated Il'.~,

Dogear i~t
Fence Picket j;:, ~
• Premium '/t~

o~~lIwood
fence
appllcatlons

(169757)

$.:p!
5/4" x 60 x 8'
Standard
Pressure
Treated
Decking
oSfandard
grade
southern
yellow pine

(39296OJ
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By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

'I
I,

More than 65 Novi proprietors
were saluted earlier this month
for their efforts to keep alcohol
out of the hands of minors.

The large group of honorees
received praise during the No\1
Community that Cares
CoaUtion's Vendors' Third
Annual Appreciation Luncheon.

The April 10 event' recognized
those who passed the most
recent Novi Pollee Department
youth decoy operation.

About two times Ii year the
police department sends a youth
decoy out to purchase alcohol
from establishments throughout
the city. The ones that card the
decoys and refuse the sale are
the ones the coalltlon recog-
nizes.

"We belle\'e in posltlve rein·

forcement: said Beth Belter.
director of the No\1 Community
That Cares Coalition. ·We also
want to recognize those who do
the I1ght thing."

Belter explained these are the
people who are the communlty's
last line of defense when It
comes to keeping alcohol out of
the hands of minors.

"We want to make sure they
continue to do the right thing:
she said.

In addition to a prime rib and
turkey scalopplni with pasta
luncheon, each vendor receh-ed
a framed certificate for their
accomplishment.

Many local dignitaries were
present, Including Novi Pollee
Chief Douglas Schaeffer. former
Novi Mayor Matt Quinn and
many representaU\'es from the
police department and school
district.

The event, held at the Oakland
Technical Center, was sponsored
by PrOVidence Hospital and
Medical Center with assistance
from the Novl Police

.Department, Novl Community
School District Community
Education and the coalition.

The Novl Community that
Cares Coalition Is a substance
abuse pre\'entlon focus group
serving the community along
with 20 other coalltlons In
Oakland County.

The coalition began five years
ago and focuses on multiple
strategies over multiple sectors.

"Prevention Is the key: Belter
said.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writerJor the Novi News. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 105 or at
vsadloc1ta~ht.1tomecomm.net.

Do YouWant to Honor a HomeTown Hero?
Your ~'Cr &: Eccentric. Muror aDd HomeTOI"n l"C90~ in conjunctioo .. ltb tbc Ulll1cd W&) \'ohm~ Crolt< ofOalJand.
are callmg for oominalioos for tbc HomeTo .. n Heroes'" Awards, ,. hkh revowds outstandIng' o!unl(¢l'S .. bo h3\ e 81\ en selnessl)
oftbcmseh es 10 suppoI1 noo-profil organizations ill ()U.bDd County. A..=iees ..111t'C rcroplilcd at !be HomeTO"n Heroes
Lunebeon 011 Wednesday. Juae S. 2002 &11be Coomnmity House m Burningham

Businesses saluted in help
with no-sale alcohol effort
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FIND A GREAT DOCTOR WITHOUT

HITTING A MAJOR ARTERY.
No highway traffic iams. No 5-ton semis. No hassles. All you have to do to find
a great doctor is take a quick trip down an easy road. So you're sure to arrive
with your blood pressure in check. Learn more by calling 1 888·464-WELL
or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

~ S'T. MARY MERCY
'4Jl' HOSPITAL

livonia, HI

Ladies Night Our: "Life Changes-Is It MyTurn Nowr
Thursday. May 16, 6·9p.m., Call ,·8()O·494·1617

• 1 ~. ",. t<:.;-'" ~... .. t •••

Police 'confiscate guns
in domestic dispute call
Continued from 1 Solomon's driver's license was

also suspended for commission of
a felony with a motor vehicle.

"ThIs is an example of why
domestic violence or family dis-
turbance calls can be dangerous
for polIce officers.- said Helke.
"Tensions are high and this Is a
case that shows the police offi·
cers need to be cautious.'

Solomon Is scheduled to
appear at 35th District Court for
his preliminary examination on
May 3 at 8:30 am. Solomon was
released Monday afternoon on a
$5.000 cash bond.

Pauline Campos is a stqff writer
Jor the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext. 109.
or at pcompos~hl.homeromm.net.

"This is an example
of Why domestic vio-
lence ... calls can 'be
dangerous for police
officers. "

Haggerty. Once officers confirmed
that Solomon was Indeed In the
\'ehlcle, officers searched for the
weapons.

AccordIng to detective Bill
Helke, officers (ound two loaded
pIstols In Solomon's briefcase and
two more behind the backseat of
Solomon's vehicle. None of the
four guns were registered.
Officers also discovered a loaded
assault rifle. Solomon was arrest-
ed Immediately.

A warrant was prepared on the
morning of April 22 by the de tee-
tl\'e bureau and approved by the
prosecuter's office for the five
felony charges. Solomon, who
does not possess a concealed

Del. William Helke
Nort!Mf1e Township police

weapons permIt Is facIng one
count for each loaded gun he was
transporting. Each felony 'charge
carnes a penalty of up to five
years In pl1son and a $2.500 flne.

[LET US PLANT FOR YOU!]
I.

Potted
CLEMATIS

$5,99
, F\'n'Mial V"lf1e.

Manylwictr.es
manycdors.

REG. $7.99
'3950 532
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We Have Southeast Michigan's
Largest Selection of Quality
Patio Furniture from
traditional to beautiful
contemporary styles and so
much morel

Come In and be Surprised,r.·
f • Patio Furniture 8... Accessories

• Swimming Pools 8... Accessories
Cornwell Pool &. Patio carries the
nation's most elegant brands and
models of outdoor furniture like
Winston, Homecrest, Woodard

wrought iron, Lloyd-Flanders wicker
and aluminum and more!

,
l-

i

}. ..

http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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meetings for sufferers of anxiety
will touch,on the subject of depres-
sion and discuss how depression
and anxiety can relate. Experts in
both fields will be on hand to
answer questions.

PHONE: (734) 420·8175

"Hansel and Gretel"
DATE:Various days, May 10-19
LOCATION:Marquis Theatre (135

E. Main)
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The classic tale will be

presented on stage. Children under
3 are asked not to attend the
shows,

PHONE: (248) 349·8110

Northville dog park organiza'
tional meeting

DATE:May 11
LOCATION:Northville City Hall

(215 W. Main Street)
TIME: 9 a.m. -10:30 a.m.
DETAILS:Discussion will be held

held on the status of a dog park for
the Northville Community and

CommunilV Events
TIME: 9:30 a.m, - noon
DETAILS: Free tree seedlings

will be given away to residents of
Northville and Northville Township

PHONE: (248) 349-5566

Biblical hlslory women's
retreat ,

DATE:A~ril 27r* .
LOCATION: First United

MethodisrChureh of Northville
(777 .w, Eight.~i}e) ,

TIME: 8:30 a.m .• 4:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The day will allow

women to learn and discover
through learning about Biblical
history.

PHONE: (248) 380-2027

Spring craft show
DATE:April 27
LOCATION:American House of

Northville (42000 Seven Mile)
TIME:.10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS:Household crafts and

decorations will be available for
purchase....

PHONE:(248) 449-1480

• THIS WEEK.

Ice cream social I open house
DATE:April 25
LOCATION:A1tena Wynwood of

Northville (40405 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 3 p.m.' 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Food and entertainment

will both be provided free of charge.
PHONE: (734) 420-6104

Lecture on American abstract
writer Gertrude Stein

DATE: April 25
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The discussion will be

lead by Michael Farrell. TIckets are
$10 and $5 for students and will
be available at the door.

PHONE: (248) 449·9950

ASP Dinner and Silent AucUon
DATE:April 26
LOCATION:Rrst United

Methcidi~t Church of Northville (777
Eight Mile Road)

TIME: 6 p.m. - 10 p.m..
DETAILS:Tickets are'S10 to the

eevent, which will feature such
items as a week in Steamboat
Springs, Golo., gardening supplies
and tickets to "The Oprah'Winfrey
Show." The evening's theme is
1950s rock n' roll.

PHONE: (248) 349·1144

Benefit concert dinner for the
Avon Breast Cancer Crusade

DATE:April 26
LOCATION:Genitti's Hole·ln·The·

. Wall (108 E, Main Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS:The show will feature

musicians Tom Chapin and Ralph
Welton. Tickets are $65 each, which
includes dinner and the shows.
Seating is limited.

PHONE:(248) 349·0522

~... .. ....

DETAILS':The free event will offer
cholesterol, blood pressure and
spinal checks. as well as massage
and physical therapy advice. The
health club will be open to al visi-
tors free of charge during the event.

PHONE: (248) 449·7634

• LOOKING AHEAD •
MOMS Baby Kid & Me Resale
DATE:May 3, 4
LOCATION:Rrst United

Methodist Church of Northville (777
E, Eight Mile)

TIME: 9 a.m.• 3 p.m. (May 3); 9
a.m. - noon (May.4)

DETAILS: Gently·used baby, kid
and maternity clothing will be avail-
able for purc~ase, as will furniture
and toys. Proceeds ar~ used to fund
community, outreach projects.

PHONE:(248) 349·1144

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville Single Place goll
league. .

DATE:May 3 - Aug. 2~
LOCATION: Westbrooke Golf

Course (Grand River I Bec~ Road)
TIME: 5:30 p.m. tee times
DETAILS: Up to 16 league mem-

bers are eiigible to participate.
League fees are S150. Substitutes
are required to pay $15 per round.

PHONE: (734) 420-4161

Northville HistorIcal Society
plant swap

DATE: May4
LOCATION: Mill Race Historical

VIllage (Griswold Street)
TIME: 8 a.m.• noon
DETAILS: Gardeners are invited

to bring any plants, compost or
gardening materials they have to
trade or deal with fellow garden-
ers. Those attending should bring
their own containers, as well as a
refreshment to share.

PHONE: (248) 348·1845

AnXiety disorders and depres-
sIon support grou'p

DATE:May 7
LOCATION:Call for info
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS:The Support Network, a

group that holds montry support
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action groups established, address-
ing the next steps needed to make
the park a reality.

PHONE: (248) 348·2947

Comedy dinner, featuring Joyce
Sankey

DATE:May 11
LOCATION:Northvi:le Christian

Assembly (41355 Six Mile)
TIME: Call for info

Continued on 18

WHY BUY
I. ANYWHERE ELSE?

• ~2" cumng width
• 6.5 Horsepower
• Variable speed self propelled
• Front wheel drive
• Hi·Wheel
• Mulch, side discharge & rear bag
• 2 year slarting guarantee**

III
ili.';';' '1' ,

Rose:growing seminar
DATE:April 27' .
LOCATION:Home Depot (39500

Seven M.ile)
TIME: 10 a.m,
DETAILS:Topics discuSsed will

include bed preparation, watering,
planting; fertilization, disease pre-
vention and pruning.

PHONE:(248) 449·4626

Friends of Northville Parks &
Recreation dinner auction

DATE: Ap.ril 27
LOCATION: Laurel Manor

(39000 Schoolcraft Road, livonia)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Proceeds from the

event benefit development of
Northville and Northville Township
parks and ree facilities. Tickets are
$60. The Friends' are a registered
501 (c)(3) organization.

PHONE: (248) 348·7866

Spring Health Checkup
DATE:April 29
LOCATION:Water Wheel Health

Club (235 E. Main Street)
TIME: 5:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.

• 22" cutting width
• 6.5 Horsepower
• Personal Pacee Drive
• Mulch, side discharge

& rear bag
• 2 year starling

guarantee* *

'PrICes may vary by dealer
"See dealer lot deWs
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. THE POWER OF Ii WISH .. a,1:1 . MAI\.['®I~~t
"',1Ing Smiles S•• nd,rd Equjpmen.::IJ£\LKr,

WISHES e. Metro Detroit
Saturday, April 27, 2002
Kensington Metropark
Martindale Beach Area
Registration ot 7:30 om
Walk begins ot 9 am

THE POWER OF Ii STEP

~002

Grab your sneakers and a friend and join the Make-A-WIShFoundation& of Micnigon in walking
to raise funds for childlen witn me-threatening illnesses. The walk is about 4 miles and stro!lers
and wagons ore welcome.
Thele is a $25 entry fee and walkels ore asked to set a fundiaising gool of $125.
(Children under 18 are free)

Registration Form (One portidponl or learn per form, ~eosel
Name: _

Address: _

Qty: Slale: Zip: _

Home Phone: ( ____ Work Phone: I _____ E·moU:

Please register me as aln):
o Individual 0 Wish (hild/Fonu1y member
o Volunleer
"All walkers must register individually.
"Teams are considered as five or more individuals and must state the Team Name at the time of
registration

o Team" TeamName:. _
Team(aplain: _

o I om oooble 10 p:lf1i<ipole.Please accepl my eodosed doootioo: S _
o OleO: (make ~ to Mak~WM FOO1OOIionof I.'i<tigoo)
o (red'1(ord Type 01cord: 0 Me 0 VISA 0 ~over~ (ard

(ord Hoo1ber:, exp. oole:---I ---I _
(ordho/de(s $igootue: _

Please Register for the Walk by:
Online: lloYtrdood tfle r~trolioo form at 'ItWlY.'llistrnich.ocg
fax completed form to: (S17) 347-2720
Mad completed form to: Mri~WISh fA Midigon, 1669 Horrillon Roed, Slife 210. Okemos, MI 48864·1809

. ,
....... ~-~II
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the (rves of our readers. nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers .

..
•..
••..:--------------------
!Newtownship HQ:
When do we start?
·: Northville Township manager That's got a lot to do with growth.
~hlp Snider announced this week and as we know. 'growth· is a word
·that the township would be taking thrown around extensively when
:steps forward enhance its bricks- Northville Township is discussed.
1ll1d-mortar element by construct- Residential development is continu-
:ing a new township civic center. ing at a very fast pace, forcing all
which would get all its entities back elements of township public servic-
'under one roof. es to be put to the test.
: We have one question: when do Uke it or not, it's Impossible to
we break ground? continue functioning in a facility
: The plan. which certalnly appears that was created for a population
headed (or development. would call roughly a quarter of what it is now.
for the construction of a new town- There's only so much space in
ship haJJ. new fire station. and the which to file the thousands of
renovation of the existing township pieces of paperwork essential to
halJ. Township personnel would be community business. and there's
moved into the new building and only so many square feet in which .
the pollee department would be to house the people who are work- 'Bye-Bye, Birdie' was Sc~~I~~J:e~:;~~:~~~and
able to utilize the finance building ing on those papers. t. t t' d t' his talented NHS students who created an
while the existing hall Is renovated Putting various township depart- a an as ICpro UCIon entertaInIng lheatrical production that
~d expanded for their use. ments under one roof will also help brought to life ~eral books created by
: We think the project Is not only smooth communication and give What's the maHer with kids today? Can MoraIne students.

1 teal b tit' als d Th residents one-stop shopping for all you Imagine charging $10 for tickets to a Most Importantly. thank you to the
og ,u s 0 over ue. e high h I I y? I h ked t th Mo~rne students fiortheir interest In~sUng township hall was con- their governmental needs. Our sc 00 p a was s oc a e .....

struc
ted in 1977, and since it was neighbors in Novi learned that les- price. but relented (as most parents do) reading and their teamwork as ~ey read

so I could watch my daughter perform In their way across America. The March is
butlt using a governmental grant. It son years ago \vith the NoVi Civic her final high school production. "Bye Reading Month commlUee and I hope the
dldn·t cost taxpayers a dime. Center. Bye. Blrdle.- students had fun and enjoyed reading.
Twenty-five years is a long time. If a We support the township's cen- Ten minutes Into the show. In the mid- and lhat it will continue to take them to
h~me VJen\ '25 years without belna trallzed, office project. and look for-. .. d.l.~Jof,~C;~~ ,big pf!Jd"cl\0t,\ ,l}~~bet:. I. ' p\a~ l;hey ha\'~ n~~.~n bef~r~~ . .
,. d • .-"(~" • l "1 .~.. ..• \': fi..:..-·· • • was amaze<i to dlsco ...1J that \ wasn't at a' because ReadlnlSTakes vou Places - not
,Fpan ed Q.f re1)9.~f~"" i . WOU - W • ,seeing ~Je lu.,Lset of artists, " ~h\gH'sc1ioot'pl'aY" t'was'!illtn4i'ng a'firsf-'" only in Marclt'but'at;k;~:r ,." ""
'probably be convenea into an aux- ren erlngs. rate quality theater e\'enL I kneW thiS' .
!llary set for "That 70s Show. - was' true. because Ihad an overwhelming
: Mr. SnIder belle\'es in the project, FOOTNOTE: (If' you don't think urge to applaud the voices of the leads. to
We do. too. space gets to be an Issue, think of laugh out loud at well-delivered punch
: -C~rrenUy. nearly all township how crammed a home can get when l~s~~~~e~~~I~:~r~:f=~~:1~::~,
{acllltles are fully utilized. with babies are brought in to a house I noticed my eyes had started to leak with
~any facilities exceeding their that had been occupIed by only a pride, not because my daughter was ter-
design capacity. As the township husband and wife ... or what a grind rific (she was), b<lt because Iwas so very
continues to grow. this condition it was to fly Nor:thwest Airlines proud of kids 1 dldn't even know. From
will only be exacerbated: Snider before the opening of the new Harry and Albert, Rosa and Kim, The
said M N '" I at} Shriners. the Screamer. that poor sap .

. camara 1erm n . looking for a prom date. and of course,
Mae, every Single member of this cast
contributed to my night of great theater.
Thanks to them. and their mentors.

What's the matter wilh kids today?
Based on Northville High School's produc-
tion of -Bye Bye. Blrdle.- our kIds are
doIng pretty well.

• Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
The Northville Farmer's Market gets underway In this 2000 file photo at the corner of Center and Seven Mile Road,
Shoppers have their choice of vendors of fresh I?roduce. baked goods, crafts and plant and floral arrangements,

E EL
Haste, insensitivity
killed a crossing duck

To the drtver of the station' wagon who
whIpped out from Lake Street on to
Center Ithe momIng of April 24) and
smashed one of two ducks crossing
Center Street. What part of the cars
stopped from both directions on Center
Street to allow the two ducks to cross did
you not understand?
')'o~r qiil~krt1,l}J!~er.Jn ordet'"~~r.:1
the trani~ made an:troP1esslon o~ many ~
drivers and kids on their way to school. If
you could have only seen their faces as
they watched you drive away. I hope you
had a productive day.

Paille Curtis
Chairperson

MoraineMarch is ReJdingMonthCommittee
Norm Fankell

Northville

College course work
gets more ridiculous

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please Include your name, address

and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity. space
and content.

It gets worse. The University of
Minnesota has published a book by one of
Its instructors which supports sexual
relationships between adults and chil-
dren. No other publisher would touch the
book. but the University thought that
printing any tripe and trash Is In the tra-
dition of free speech.

There must be pelVerts In the adrnInIs-
traUon who believe that the writer may be
correct when he suggests, as educators In
the East have earJjer. that rape. Incest,
man-boy relationshIps make for stronger
young adults. The backers of perverted
sex Insist that molested klds reaching
twenty-one are better able to face life situ·
ations having suIVlved and -enjoyed" early
excursions into what most of us know to
be Indecent. immoral, abnonnalliaIsons.

Following the course In "How to be a
Homosexual" at the University of
Michigan, and a course In masturbation
for the female student In colleges In the
East. can the social benefits of bestiality
be far behind?

UNITED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonla)t
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI 48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us

Dave Duey
Northville

Carl Levin (O-Oetroit)
459 Russell Senate OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221
senalor@levin.senate.gov

Mall:

Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
l04W.Maln
Northville, MI48167

E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm,net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832

Moraine appreciates
help with March reading

Willis Bullard (R-HlghlancW
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford. MI 48381
(248) 684-9780
senbbu1fard@senate.state.mi,us

1810 MichiganNational Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI48933
(517) 377-1507 Thank you to everyone who helped

make March Is Reading Month at Moraine
Elementary so enjoyable for the students.
In addition to the amazing participation
from our learning communI.ty, MichIgan
Uteracy, an organization promoting litera-
cy In Michigan. sponsored a visit to our
school by author and Illustrator. Mike
Artel!. Jim DeLano of Pizza Cutter provid-
ed encouragement for our students by
donating a personal p\z:za for each stu-
dent who met a specified individual read-
Ing goal forthe month. We are very grate-
ful for his generous support.

·••••••-·
Debbie Stabenow (D-Lanslng)
476 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-4822
senalor@slabenow.senate.gov

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansing, M148909
(517) 373·1758,

••••~···-·~

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI4S823
(517) 203-1760

Neil Goodbred
Uvonid

MICHIGAN HQUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novl)·
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI48909-7514
(888) 386·2629
ncassis@house.$tate,mi.us

1iomeTowi1
COMMUNICATIONSNETWORK

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTAUVES

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 long.yorth House Office Building
Washington,D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261
Iynn.rivers@mail.house.gov

301 West Michigan Ave. Sle. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197
(734) 485-3741

John Stewart (R·Plymouth)f
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, M148901 .
(517) 373-3816
johnslewart@house.slale.mi.us

Do it for someone
you love

COUHTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste, 450
Detroit. MJ 48226
(313) 224.()946
fbankes@co.wayne.mi.us

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat But whether you're an athlete or not.
foods can help you win.And the more vegetarian meals you eat. the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and fan Murray
actors and athletes

Joe Knollenberg"
1221 Longworth House Office Building
Washington. D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802
rep.knoI1enberg tlmail.house.gov

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farming10n Hills, MI48334
(734) 425-7557

I
I Tonight, make it vegetarianHugh Crawford (Oakland County)"

1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac. MI48341
(248) 858.Q100

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northviffe

For more Information. contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Surte 404 . Washington. DC 20016

(202) .686-2210. ext. 300 . www.pctmorg

mailto:sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us
mailto:senalor@levin.senate.gov
mailto:senbbu1fard@senate.state.mi,us
mailto:senalor@slabenow.senate.gov
mailto:Iynn.rivers@mail.house.gov
mailto:johnslewart@house.slale.mi.us
mailto:fbankes@co.wayne.mi.us
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McBrayer was my 'type' of guy
It was just a standard obit in last AbandonIng the industIy-slanClard but clent than hot type methods. home-town

saturday's New York Times. Staley /.T". ,slow and clumsy Unotype machine. ~ey newspapers like this one could Jocallze
McBrayer, who died at 92. was a smaIl· ~rfected ·cold ,type- photographIc' type- their coverage economically. focusing on

- time Texas newspaper publisher and'tin- setting; Then they learned to transfer the one communJty at a Ume without having
kerer. image of a newspaper page to a thin metal to jumble local news from several different

But McBrayer took 3J1 unwanted, plate. I]1k adliering to the Images on the towns Into a big regional newspaper like
German press and flgured out how to 'plate was transferred - offset - to a rub- the metropolitan
adapt offset printing technology, to making ber~ blanket which then transferred tile - dally newspapers

newspapers. In so Image. onto newsprint. And. eureka. offset still do.
doing. he revolu- printing! So the communJty
Uonfzed ,the At that. Ume; mo.st newspaper press newspapers.
newspaper indus- manufactureJ;S beUeved offset would never arguably the most
try and made cUc~for the fast rotaIy presses requIred to Innovative _ and
possible the suc- print newspapers. But, the technology entrepreneurial part
cess of home- worked. Within 30 years after McBrayer~ of the newspaper
town newspapers ~t press was developed in ,1954. ~ual- industry. really· got
llke this one. His Jy aIJ the newspapers In America were their start as a
llfe Is conclusive printed by offset. . result of Staley T.
evidence of how a . His' Inventlon made the skills :.- and the McBrayer's innova-
small !nnovaUon'" hJgh wages and the ~6rkplace strangle- UvegenIus way back
can spawn pro- !told.- of Unotype operators Irrelevant. In the mld-1950s.
found conse- ther~py setUng off a long. fierce struggle Like many of my
quences __ that o\'er the future of linotyplsts and other publisher col·
were complete.'y worke~ in ,the letterpress crafts. leagu~. I adopted
unlptagined at the ·Cold type" type:;etu,ng was far easIer. phototypesetting

, Ume.· . .quicker and cheaper than the old "hot and offset prinUng
MC,B~yer started out ~cirkYtg.as adver- tjp<;- system. ,For ~ple. when Istarted in my newspaPers in

UsIng and business' manager of The out-in this business back In the 19605. I the late 19605.
CommerreJoumaI. a'weekly newspaper in uSed to write my column on a uriotype I never met Staley
Commerce. Texas. After a while" he mach1n~. If Iwas really flying. Icould set T. McBrayer; indeed,
bought several other small n~papers in . It in aroUnd an hour. Today. I'm writing I had never heard of
the Fort W:orth area. But the ~aries of this column on a computer. which trans- him before I read his
the Iinotyplsts. who set Iri hot metal news fers the me to a phototypesetter that con- obituary in The New
stories and ads using a Rube GOldberg- verts bits and· bytes to readable copy (I York TImes. But Iowe him a great debt of
like ~n,trapt!on called a Linotyp~ trust) in second~. gratitude. And so do counUess readers

, mach1n~. were ~~g us.';' according to SII?ce photographic negaUves were whose lives are enhanced by reading their
his partner~ J~s ,Garret~ . ~heaper. m/?re maneuverable ~d easier to own home-town newspaper like this one .

. So McBrayer and some employees in the use than heavy trays of lead type. news-
back shop s~ed tinkering around with papers using offset t~hnology could join

. how to set the type and print the newspa- together to set type and print in coopera-
pers cheaper· than' current ,technology Uve plants. The cost savings were consid-
allowed. They paid $10.000 for a castoff erable.
press and flgured out how to adapt offset Moreover. because photographic type-
printing to the production of newspapers. setting was so much faster and cost-em·

Phil Power

I never met
Staley T.
McBrayer, but I
owe him a debt
01 gratitude J as
so do countless
readers whose
lives are
enhanced by'
reading their
own home-Iown
newspaper.

Phil Power is chafrman oj HomeTown
Coopnwtf£ntions Network Inc.. the compa-
ny that !Jwns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. either by ooicemail at
(7~4) 953-2047. ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppol.L'erlJh omecomm.neL

It's the simple things that make a l~fe
I have never met Tlsha Welch. but I ice cream freezer chest. complete loss of sense of priority takes

sure would like to. I could learn a thing If that doesn'i meet the definition of place right here in Northville, and it hap-
or two from her. 'determination'. I don't know what does. pens every day. Someone throws a fit

Yes. Tlsha is severely multiply What I do know Is that folks I1keTlsha - because the hairdresser was late for the
Impaired and has no functlonal,hearing and the staff at Rebecca's - deserves a appointment or someone got a Coke

1,,1' . '" -:- b~t that's only . lo~p~ c~ed1t f9Tdo~ng what they're doing. when It was supposed to be a diet Coke
e~r)'~mtpe stth°~i' _ !1J~r'f.prtll~lwt~~~~er.~'!~9;~,c;,C~1~,d,!l~layt\!.,·..r;J .~q~"~~Rph~n~cQWP~~I)Y~I!l~ed~p the
Ulc,1,I1"IIart at green gn,,: ~sllcaus,el ;Ior a natl.~~liJ ~m!J1g 011 the 10.000 mlnutes,1 get each ".
gr,abo~~ d. my uproar. customers may get Impatient., month. .
attention was the with someone who works at a somewhat Get the picture? The two things that
part where I slower pace. are messing up all of us are the same
learned she was You know what I say? I say too bad_ two things that Tlsha doesn't fret over.'
working at Take a breath. greed and speed.
Rebecca's 'On Have a seat. An Ice cream cone, In~tead of a six-fig-
Center bussing Relax ..The world will contlnue to spin ure salary. A leisurely pace. Instead of
tables and help- and the sun will come up tomorrow. no breakneck, Ieft-slde-of-the-interstate
ing out around matter what you may think. because rates of living our lives. That's how hap-
the' restaurant. regardless of what the ·professlonal driv- piness is achIeved.

Tlsha does er on closed road- television ads may ·What we want to do for Tisha and all
these thIngs for have you thinking. life is not all about our students Is to give them choices.-

- the opportunity speed-speed-speed. Part of it (and in my said Donna Case. \'ocational coordinator
to earn a free ice opinion. more of It) should be spent just at Cooke School. "11tey know what those
cr.earn cone. taking In life and enriching the lives of choices are because they've experienced

That's right -=- people around us. a variety of job sites. If we find the right
ice cream. Th~e are tasks most people People like Tisha. environment for Tisha- or any student-
wouldn't do for a take-home paycheck. Here's the other thing. too: when I then they are going to be successfu1.-
.but she's willing to do it for the chance near stories like !isha's. and then com- In my opinion. Tisha - and those like
to help herself to a scoop of vanilla or pare that with whiny NBA stars who her - already are.
strawbeny. . refuse to step on the court for anything

When a table Is ready to be cleared. less than a boatload of money and rights
the staff at Rebecca's places a poker chip to a self-titled video game, I get nau-
on the table. Once Tlsha fills up a jar seous.
with poker chips. she gets a crack at the And it goes beyond pro athletes. The

Chris C. Davis

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 114, or at
cdavis@ht.homecommnet.

Is it the letter or the spirit of the law?
"We are dealing with only the hair-

balls, if we are doing our job right; said
Michigan Supreme Court Justice Robert
Young Jr. ,

In Howell to talk to Livingston County
Teen-age Republicans on theIr Legal
Career Day. he also took a few minutes
to chat with journalists of the
HomeTown CommunlcaUons Network.

He was explaining about the qUiet
revolution the
current
Supreme Court
majority is tak-
Ing our state
through. Calling
hImself a "con-
sUtuUonal tradi-
tionalist: he
believes the
"judicial
activism- of JUS-
tices In the past
has made for an
Inconsistent
application of

Mike Malott the law. O.nly if
, ) the court' Inter-

prets the constitution and laws literally
- according to just what the words are
as they ha\'e been written down on
paper - wiIl the rest of us really know
what our rights truly are. he said.

Activism - the philosophy In which
judges-,lry to decipher the meaning of
the laws. as Young describes It - has
led to InconsIstent rulings and case law.
So the rest of us can't really be sure
how a jUdge will'rule In a given case
once It reaches the trial stage.

What the Supreme Court is goIng
through Is a process of "judIcial
hygiene." said Young.

And that's where the hairball analogy

came In.
Jhese are the areas where the fabric

of the law has become gnarled, the fab-
ric Itself frayed. and our job is to go in
and say, ·no. this is the pattern: so that
you can understand what the next step
In that pattern will be.

"So we are dealing With the hardest
cases In the state. and ~o do it fluently.
in understandable English, to do it per-
suash'ely. and to have a comprehensible
result is a very high goal of this court.-

Young's conservative view of the role of
the judlclaI)' - Interpreting what the law
says. not what It should be - was the big
Issue in the race for the Supreme Court
in the 2000 elections.

He contends Michigan Is unique
among states In having dealt directly
with It. He gives credit to Gov. John
Engler - one of the few governors.
according to Young. who really under-
stands the Issue - as having brought it
to the fore through his appointments to
the bench.

Of course, Young also feels the out·
come of the election vindicated his tra-
ditionalist views. Voters here. having
had a chance to decIde between the two
schools of judicial thought. chose to
keep the traditionalists.

I'm not convinced. Once voters get a
chance to view the traditionalists In
action. I think. they may have a differ-
ent reaction. .

It's One to argue. as Young does. that
the law Is just what It says It Is In writ-
ing when you are talking about legisla-
tion that appUes to the general public. .

Provisions that limit government.
such as those .In the constitution, I
thInk should get a broader view.

We've all dealt with the used car
salesman who can come up With a con-

tract that appears to say one thing. and
then treats It In a completely different
way once the signatures have been
placed on the dotted line.

In fact. the law recognizes that con-
tracts can be ·deceptively written."
Contracts written In that way are pro-
hibited under Michigan law.

But the ·constitutlonal traditionalist"
philosophy. In my view. lets the used
car salesman get away With his fraud.

We saw it In the Supreme Court's
most publicized case last year. its ruling
on the new concealed weapons statute.
We all thought we had a right to refer-
endum. the ab11lty to petition to over-
turn laws passed by the Legislature.
But lawmakers found a loophole. an
exception for bills that allocate money.

The "traditionalist· majority on the
court Interpreted the words of the con- '
stltution literally. and thus found that It
was irrelevant that a "leglslaUve sub-
terfuge- was beIng used. The constitu-
tion doesn't stop "the legislature from
capriciously exercising its power of
appropriMlon; they said.

Scary stuff from a court whose job Is
to be the Onal say on a document like
the constitution. written in large part to
place controls and limits on what gov-
ernment can and cannot do.

Young has to run again this fall. He'll
be on th~ ballot along with JusUce
Elizabeth Weaver seeking reelecUon.

So the debate over traditionalism ver-
sus JudicIal actlvlsm will continue. And
it should.

Mike Malott reports on the loealimpli'
cations oj state and regional events, He
can be rea~hed by phone at (517) 548-
7 I 25 or bye-mall at
rnmalott@homecomm.net.
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secpred credit card
on the World Wide Web at
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mailto:rnmalott@homecomm.net.
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CommunitY Evenls (conl'lI)
,

Continued from 14
DETAilS: Sankey was an opening

act for comedians Tim Allen and
Bob 53get. Tickets are $12 each.

PHONE: (248) 348-9030

Northville Community prayer

i

i

o o

and can be purchased at Community
Federal Credit Union of Northville or
Northville area churches.

PHONE: (248) 3~4'0200

Second annual senior housing expo
DATE:May 16
LOCATION: Northville Community

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449-2023

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Th ursdays - Ladles Night

• Fridays & saturdays· 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment. Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.

Center (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: 11 a.m .• 2:30 p.m.

. DETAILS: Hosting by the
Northville Senior Cenler, it's an
opportunity for residents 10 explore
many possible housing options.
Guest speakers. boolhs. prize draw-
ings. Free luncheon 10 first 175 par-

ticipants.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

"Laughing On The Outside"
comedy benefit for Northville's
New Hope Center fOI Grief Support

DATE: May 17,
LOCATION: Penn Theatre (760

Penniman Ave., Plymouth)
TIME: 5:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $25, $15 of

whicf1 is tax-deductible. The fea-
tured act is Dan Wilson. RSVP by
May 10.

PHONE: (248) 348·0115

Bogey's Bar
& Grille·-

, .
142 ·E. Walled Lake Rd.

Walled Lake

(148) 669~1441

I

breakfast
DATE: May 15
LOCATION: Laurel Manor (39000

Schoolcraft Road, Livonia)
TIME: 7:15 a m.
DETAILS: wtYZ·TV (Channel 7)

anchor Frank Turner will be the
event's guest speaker. Tickets are $17

~PPeb Daily
a-r-)\S'- Luncheon

U and
- - Dinner

t1\~ :re~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·2222
Hot valid Friday 6pm-9pm.

Specializillg 111Traditional
Home Cooked

Germall & American Meals
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays.

See restrictions.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

Offer not good for take-out orders. May not
be combined with any other discounts or

coupons. Not vafld on Holidays.

Urnit $10. Not good on Deck Food •.•

Flats Grill
224 S. Main st.

Milford, MI48381

".(248)684-8888
Hours:

Sunday 12-10
Mon-ThurS.11-11
Fri. & Sat. 11·12

Not valid Fridays or
MIlfOrd MemorIes.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday· 10:30am to Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & sat.· 10:30am to 1am

Hot valid Friday after Spm.

~JOV:S

CHICKEN • RIBS
• PASTA

QINE IN OR CARRY OUT
. 'CATERING AVAILABLE
5757 Whitmore Lake Road

. Brighton

(810) 111~070.f~',I

. ,I Urnit One' " - . ' ., "':1 '

Restaurant & Catering
"Let us Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grana River
Brighton

(81O) 227..5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine in only.

GATS BY'S
"l()tJZ) /l1tZ> SP~17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per table. $8.00 limit.

\\'It\ LYOX IIgrlr&

~-
Calf for daily food &

drink specials
HOURS:

Mon•• Sat. 11-2ami Sun. 11-11pm
201 N. Lafayette. South Lyon

(248)437·6440
VAllO SUNDAY· THURSDAY

Marv's ~~NE1.r~,ii~ l/ ~ Michigf:ln Star Clipper
fAB~lO~~CHICKfN& fJ~H ·5 Course fine Di.ning

• •• • Murder Mystery & MUSIcal Cabaret
• Chicken • Fish • Shnmp • 3 Hour E-.;cursion • Year Round

• Steak Hoagies • Also OVERt"IGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
Perfect for Picnic & Parties .• RtS~rrations Required' Gift Certificates

Open 7 Days 248/960-9440
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson

517-548-3615
ViIid only on Ind"Mdual etlMel'$. Valid on carryout. -

®7~~~@{1rn~a~
~~[b@@~

4020 ~ Grand River, Howell

,DJy~ (C@l!llUililfW lMilM~U«;
Fridays & Saturdays

Closed Sundays

(5'7) 548-0032
One complimentary entree with the"purchase of

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

In W.11ed lake. a few short
minutes nol1h of NoYll-96 exil •
Not valid saturdays. Holidays.
special events. or the month of

December.

0/1crr02(I.9L9{
fj)f£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.

t~h

, '

( . '
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Oh my gosh! This shop will amaze and entertain you
. -~~J'~~-:~/;~~.' -J;-;{' .~......~i~J.-r~ . t'- ..

RIDE LIKE THE WIND
.." l ;,; ~; "~ ~ .. r~ ....~~" 4"

" ~'M1J4,Rivet GalJery ,is located in
dOWirtOWR Milford'at 400 North
Main Street, call (248) 684-6044,
\, I .. '" ...

By Annette Jaworski
CONTRlBUTING WRITER

You might say Nancy and Tim
Smith's Wl!ld River Gallel)' Is an
art store and more. Between the
walls of their Millord shop, you'll
not l?n)y find a wide range and
taste in pieces of art, but numer-
ous unique home decor and col-
lecUble Hems that aren't so tradi-
tional. For Instance, who can
resist the 3-foot plus funy gorilla
tpat greets customers as they
Walk in? ,

It's part of1'lm"Smith's philoso-
phy that there should be a certain
amount of entertainIng quality to
your shop. It's what keeps many
of their faithful customers coming
back, Ume and again.

"When people walk into the
store. 1 want them to be able to
say. 'Oh my gosh, I can't belfeve
'It,- said Tim Smith.

EXPect the unexpected and the
traditional In their merchandise,
Including art.

As Nancy ~m1th put It, ''Wehope
to stay a step ahead • to be ready
for the changes.-
(Look for talent such as Royo, an

artist whose specialty is women'
and Leonard Wren. who paints
European street scenes.

Twelve years ago, their shop
originated by featUring many
wildlife art pieces, and they con-
tinue to offer these. However,
they've grown and expanded their
art collection to explore different
styles, said Tim Smith.

You will still find many signs of
their rustic roots with Lodge look
accessories. You'll find a range of
Big Sky Carvers pieces including
bear and moose picture frames,
dishes, rugs and lamps. There are
several shelves full of Michigan
p.~u~~~,well. " .
iJ'q ewnRl~Q1YJiW lHts.cU~

p'feces or iiil"is anOffier Important
slde'of the business - framing. It'~

, something that's expanded con-
Siderably. especially In the past
five years, Tim SmIth noticed.

"We're constantly addIng frame
choices, they're constantly being
updated: he said. Right now they
offer about 2,000 different choices
of moldings. With today's new
styles, many customers are choos-
Ing to update a favorite piece of art
as well.

With years of experience, the
Wind River staff helps customers

KETPLACE

•'-

Photo by HAL GOUlD
Nancy and Tim Smith, along with their store's pet stuffed moose, operate the Wind River Gallery in Milford. Tim Smith hopes the store will surprise and entertain
his clients. • , .'"
~ ~"" IlIJ ~ II t I . i I _-,~ .'J..... '~t 'I, \
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to maximize their ~l1work by lay- roOm. In' sales. 'you'll chat with details, Each of them opens up to out of town customers as well, a
Ing It out In the most creative and Nancy Hlnzmann and Ginnie reveal a small prize Inside. Some trip to Mllford Is not complete
attractive fashion. And since some McDowell. Behind the scenes as are jungle animals - zebras, rhl- until they stop by and see what's
of the elaborate trims can be bookkeeper Is Lynn Glover.. nos and elephants. There's also a new at the gaileI)'.
pricey, they're carefUl to offer In addition to art and the excep- line of domestic anImals and peo- ·We know most of our cus-

, selections In more affordable price tiona I framing services, there's a pie In Harmony Kingdom. Another tomers. We know them by face and
ranges as well. large selection of collectibles. unique line of collectibles you'll smile: Nancy pointed out.

·On the service end of It, we do There's exotic jewelry from fos- find are Dezlne FaIries that are Tim Smith agreed, '"Youget to
whatever we' can so the customer slllzed Ivory, made by Len delicate carvings of these daInty know their famlly, you get to know
can be happy.· said Nancy Smith. Puzewlcz who was originally from creatures. what's going on In their Ih'es, It's a

They credit their experienced Oscoda, You'll find Harmony Wind River Is a fine example of small town atmosphere."
staff for excellent customer serv- Kingdom collectibles; these are the hometown service and Periodically, WInd RIver GaileI)'
Ice, Including framer, Jan Lilly charmIng pieces, small enough to ambiance, where people feel free also features an In-store artist,
and Kathy Boonstra, in the frame hold In your hand, v.ith amazing to come and browse. And for many' such as photographers Carl Sams

- -['

and Bruce Montagne for the pub-
lic to enjoy as well. Right now
they're hoping to schedule an
artist dUring the Mllford Memories
festival.

Just a reminder, of course
they'll be open dUring the Milford
'02 downtown Improvements.

·Our back door Is always open,
and there's plenty of free parking:
said Tim Smith.

They welcome you to drop by to
see what's new - or just to say hi
to the gOrillal

Learn to stop identity thieves in their tracks
By Tim Kissman
SElAM OCRECTOR OF PIJBLJCATlONS

The most valuable asset any
business owner has is an
identity, and unless you're
extra cautious, who you are In
cyberspace is becoming easier
to steal and harder than ever
to get back.

Keep a tight lid on personal
Identification like Social
SecUrity numbers. computer
passwords, bank codes or
check and credit card num-
bers. or you could become the
victim of the largest crime
wave this side of Chicago-land
gangsters.

Think of It this way: If the
roaring 1920s was the ern of
the bank robber. then the
2000s Is the ern of cyber iden-
tity theft.

Instead of brandishing guns
and robbing banks, these
thieves pick through your
garbage and ATM wastebas-
kets for receipts.

Instead of a getaway car and
a blazing escape, modem rob-

Business in Brief
Maklebust earns nursing
awardNo Experience Necessarv unit at the Karmanos Cancer

Institute.

Phillips promotedNorthville resIdent JoAnn
Maklebust will receive the 2002
NIghtingale Award for Advance
Practice Nursing at this year's
Nlghllngale Awards Ceremony
The e\'ent Is hosted by Oakland
University's school of nursing
and Is slated for May 9
Maklebust Is a nurse practilloner
In the academic surgical oncology
practlce and a cUnlcal nurse spe
claUst for the surgical oncology

Northville resident Thomas L.
Phillips was promoted by the Ann
Arbor architectural firm of
Hobbs+Black Associates, Inc. to
the level of vice-president.
Phillips' projects have Included
Park Place at Victor Park In
Livonia and NorthRIdge Church
In Plymouth. .

much less catch them. Even if
the bad guys slip up, it really
doesn't matter because your
credit Is mined, It takes years
to restore your Identity and get
back to normal.

Experts say the best way to
stop identity theft is to be
smart about your personal
infonnation. What does that
mean? Here are a few ideas:

• More Info, Don't give out
any kind of personal identity
infonnation until you know
how it's used. or if it's shared.
Ask the soUcitator if your
infonnation can be confiden-
tial.

• Security options. Don't
give out your Social Security
number unless It's necessaty.
Pay attention to billing cycles,
too. If you don't get your
monthly credit card bUl, find
out where it Is. Someone
might have it.

• Don't cany a lot of identi-
fication information. Keep
your credit cards to a mini-
mum and always tear up the
bank receipts. If you lose your
wallet or cards. calJ the credit
company Immediately and
report it. Any kind of delay
gives identity thieves a chance
to strike.

SOUTH l YON CYCLE
FOR AU. YOUR FAMIL Y

BICYCLING HEEDS
SELECTION • SALES • SERVICE

ALL AT GREAT VALUES
209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

j 2_S<lUfl<Jl0UiItRd.
Dooor-.~ll""

(248) 437-0500
Minutes From:

Milford, Novi & Northville

.~~commmiOllS
,a South Lyon
l. 11 509 S, I.Bfayelte

.. Next to Reynolds
....,.- Sweet Bypass

248-437·5300

Tim Kiss'man

If you really want to be care-
ful. shred all receipts and
don't put your trash out to the
curb or dumpster until the
day ofplckup.

You see, these thIeves are
vermin and make life miser-
able for victims. Anyone who
picks through trash to ruin
the lives of others Is no friend
to small business.

But like 'the Roaring 205,
their reIgn will come to an end.

We Just have to be extra
careful.

bers qUietly change your cred-
it card address. run up
obscene bills and create cell
phone accounts, You don't
know you're a victim until It's
way too late.

In the 1920s, cops caught
the bank robbers. returned
the money and dIshed out JUs-
tlce. In 2002, authorities can
barely track identity thIeves,

How business gets gone.

Lyon CDmmunicatiDns
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Uhran 'Unes
UBRARY HOURS:

WOMENWHOINFLUENCEOTHE
UFE Of ABRAHAM UNCOLN

On May 2 at 7 p.m .• Abraham
Uncoln expert Weldon Fetz will dis-
cuss the women In this president's
life who most Influenced him. To
register. please call the library.

BETWEEN THE UNES
Join th1s U...ely C\'enfng book dls·

cusslon group that meets C\'el)' sec-
ond Monday at 7 p.m. On May 13.
we ....111 be discussing Ernest Gaines'
1lO\'e1.-A ~n Before Dying.- Set
In 1940s Cajun country. it tells the
story of a teacher who visits a black
youth on death row for a crime he
dJdn't commit. Together they come
to understand the heroism of resist·
Ing.

Your hands
maybe
telling you
so~eth~ng
Any sign of musele
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free. • •- 1-800-572-1717

www.mdausa.org
Muscular Dystrophy

Assodabon

i

\

•

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND CHOW
KIds Ingrade 4 and up, Join us for

th1s U\'ely book discussion group
that meets each month.

On May 29 at 4:15 p.rn. we will be
discussing -Homeless Bird: by
Gloria Whelan. Please sign up and
request a copy of the book at the
Information Desk or by calling the
library.

UBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the Northville

District Ubraxy Board of Trustees
will be AprU 25 at 7:30 p.m.

The publl,c Is welcome to attend
these monthly meetlngs. which are
typically scheduled on the fourth
Thursday of the month.

Ex-pty police officer pleads
guiltY to molestation charg(l
Contmued from 1

cutorCherYt Matthews sald prison Is
where Edgar belonged.

-He's an opportunisUc predator:
Matthews saki. "ThIs is his step-
granddaughter who' trusted and
1oI.'Cd hlm. and he used to gIve her
presents. go to bed In the nude with
her and molest her."

Mathews said the mUonale for the
plea bargaIn had to do with the vie-
um's reluctance to testify.

Edgar's former employer also had
a comment on the case.

-It is unfortunate that these
e-.-ents occurred and we feel sorry for
the \icum: said Northville police
chief James Fetres on behalf of the
department -HopefuIJy. she will be
able to recover from the trauma she
has endured:

. . ~' / ,,'. ~~.
::-:- :- ..,......:~ -',-'." :'-:~.-:~-".

~.,J'.. J'"~~':'4':~.

"Mr. Edgar sen'td the dty for
many years. and; although the
crtmes do nor relate to hiS employ-
ment as a poUce officer. the events
have been troubling for the depart-
ment and the community: said
Petres. '.

Edgar will remain out on personal
bond until the sentencing and has
been ordered not to ha\'e any con-
tact with the victim. the victlm's
family. any other mInor. or his for-
mer wife. He ~ scheduled to appear
1n.0akland County CIrcuIt Court for
sentencIng at I p.m. on June 5.

Orcliara

•grove'
CommunIty Church

The North\1lle DIstrict Ubnuy Is
open Mon. • Thurs. from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.. ru. and Sat. from 10 am. to
5 p.rn. • and Sunday from 1 to 5
p.rn. Located at 212 W. Cady St..
near City Hall ..... ith parking ofT
Cady St. For detailed lnfonnaUon
about programs or selV1ces. or to
request or renew library materials.
call (248) 349·3020.

EVENING DROp·IN STORYTIME
FORfAMIUES

Wear your pajamas and Join us
for stoJ1es on May 8 at 7 p.m. This
half·hour, drop·1n stol)lIme is
designed for pre-school ch1ldren
and older ....ith parents or care-
givers. Families are welcome to
attend th1s monthly program.

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M: &11:15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l.«4ttd in
OW ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

W\\oW.orchud&!'oyl'.ors

. .,

'"•..~~;)"

WITH ALL ITS STANDARD FEATURES,
IT'S ANYTHING BUT STANDARD.

2002 MERCURY SABLE
LS PREMIUM

FOR A/Z/D-PLAN EMPLOYEE
& ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS·

2oo-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbagst

No-charge leather se~ting s~rfaces

No-charge ABS r W
Double Five-Star Crash Test Rating M

~

$269 PER MONTH!
36-MONTH LEASE

FOR RETURNINGLES~~ES

CASH DUE AT SIGNING $1 219
(AFTER $3.000 CASH BACK) ,

INCLUDES REf\lNOABLE SECURliYOEPOSIT. EXCWDES TAX, TTTlEIIHD UCEHSE FEES.

OR

I$2,000
CUSTOMER CASH

O.O%APRU*
LIMITED-TERM FINANCING

. For latest offers go 'to' LMAplan.com . '
wo

MERCURY
·Driver and passenger front crash test. **(aU1-888-S6-lEASE for details. For cash back and special lease tenns. take delivery from dealer stock by S/I/2002. ***Not all buyers will

qualify for Ford Credit financing. For cash back or APR, take delivery from dealer stock bV 5/1/2002. See dealer for details. tAlways wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat

1.,," .. ~ •• -

Pauline Campos Is a stoff writer for
the NOf11wII1e Record. She ron be
readted at (248) 349-1700. eu. 114.
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Visit Your
Metro Detroit .

M~rcury Dealer.

ANN ARBOR
Sesl

2100 W.Stadium BM!. I
-liberty I

(734) 668-6100 1
~om •,

CUNTONTOWNSHIP t
Stu Evans Lakeside :

17500 Hall Rd. I
atRomtol'la:lk I

(586) 840-2000 :
stuevanslakesiduom I

'~60RN ~

~~~
• 21531'MJ(tlIPi\ Ave? l'
~~kll, TelqlJp/I:

(313) 274·8800 I .. -'d_~'1 .
• • 'DETROIT i

Bob Maxey 1
16901 Mack Ale. :

~cad"oeux I
(313) 885-4000
bo~com

DETROIT
Park'Motor

18100Woodward Ave. f
Opposi'~ f"Imef PaIt.
(313) 869·5000
po1ronoto<slm.com • I

I GARDEN (flY I
Stu Evans GardenCity,

32000 furd Rd. I
/l;st Wtsl or ~rrIman
(734) 425·4300

styevans&,ar~rlCJly.£om

00/1
Varsity

49251 Grand River t
~96 at W'1XOal Rd. (biI1591 I

111'0£.vIS Wtsl of 12 Oal.s loUlIl
1·800-85D-NOVI (6684):

varsitylm.com I
I
I

I,
I,
I
I
I
I

ID::H ESTER H ILLS I
Crissman I

1185 South Rochester Rdl
~~~1iI> & Avon Rd. I

(248) 652·4200 I
crlssmanlm.com I

~
I,,
I
I

I
SOOTHAElD 1Star I

24350West 12 Mile Rd.'
IlTt~~ph

(248) 354·4900
starlm.com

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann AtborRd.
~1-115

1·8OQ·55Q-MERC
~parklm.com

ROSEVIllE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

atU~id.
(586) 552·6000
~m.c~

. SOOTlIGAYE
Southgate

16800 furt Street
Il~

(734) 28S-s800
souths~ltlincolMltfcury.com

STERUNG HE~HTS
Crest

36200VanOyke
~U'l',MMRd.

(586) 939-6000
crtsl~rc.CQlll

TIOI'
Bob Borst

1950 west Maole
TlOy Molar ~f . I

(248) 643-6600
bofstInuom

YPSI1A/ffi
5esl

950 East Michigan
9lUts WtU or 1-215
(734) 482-7133

~0ClI
fCft., • ....,

http://www.mdausa.org


SPORTS Boys Track and Fkld B2
Softball B3

~'Stangssnatch two wins away from Lions
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

Th~ Northville baseball team went
through a tough week filled with a
last-minute \ictOI}' and a pair of
heartbreaking losses.

1t was a Vel}'excfting week: said
coach MickeyNewman.

A week which ended w.Ithtwo dIs·
appOinting: games "!agaInSt' North
FarmIngton last FrIday and U\-on!a
Franklin just a fewdays prior.
: It v.-as an up-and·down game
throughout for the Mustangs as
they took on the North Fannlngton
~ders and [ought from behind to
take a 5-3 lead in the sixth innIng
before fallingbehInd to lose the con-
tes{ 7·5.

·"It \VaS. ,a real good game:
Newman said.

Scott McNeish hit a solo home
IUD to. tie the game up beforeJinuny
WOlbersknocked In tv.'Oruns with a
tv.'O-Outsingle. McNeish went two-
for-four on the day with a stolen
base.

In the end. It was North
FarmIngton's hitting that won the
game. They rallied back and scored
three In the bottom of the last
inning to win the game.

"'Ihey were an excellent ball club:
Newman said. "A real good hitting
ball club:

North Farmington kept on hitting
the ball and getting bloop singles to
land In play, AccordIng to NC\\man.
they also refused to stnke out. D.'en

though Northville lost, the coach over five Innings and Jinuny Riehl
said It was not a total loss. came In again to close.

"We played real well: Newman
sald. Northville 13, South Lyon 2

Northville 14, South Lyon 9
Northville 7, The bright part of the Week carne

UvoD1a Fra.Dk11D 11 earlier on. The day before the loss to
On Wednesday. April 17. Franklin. Northville knocked off

Northyille went up against another South Lyon Inboth games of a dou-
strong team and again feU in the ble-header.
late innings. Northville jumped In the first game. Roger Garfleld

.ahead 7·6 In the fourth. McNeish . got his first varsIty start and was
came up big again and drm-e In credited with the win. He pitched
three runs on a two-put double. rl\-e innings and only let in three
Howl~,,·er.in the !>qttom of the sixth, hits while throwing five str1ke-outs.
U\'On!aFranklln put up five runs to Tyler Carter also had a big game
take the lead. and had SC\'en RBis. Carter hIt a

"Wekind of fell apart defensIvely: three-run homer and stepped up to
Newman said. bat the next time and hIt a grand

Tyler Carter started and pItched slam.

In the second game. Dan Abude
pitched his first varsity start and
was able to get the win. Again, the
Mustangs' closer Jimmy RIehl
carne In to flnjsh out the game.

outs of the game. Harmer was also
a part of the l'll'dh lnnlng comeback
and knocked In an RBI.

-He had a couple of key hits for
us: Newman said.

Northville ended the week with a
3-3 record. A1thaugh they lost a
couple of close games. the team is
still happy with the results.

"We dld very good with a young
team. - said Newman. whose squad
faces four more talented clubs this
week. -We have our work cut out
for us:

NorthvlIJe 7.
UvoDla Stevenson 6 .

The week of excitement started
on April 15 w.Itha narrow 7-6 vie·
tol}' of LIvonIa Stevenson. The
team won the game In the sixth
Inning to overcome a two-run
defictt.

-It was a fantasuc ball game.-
Newman said.

Rabble Harmer was on the
mound for the game. He pitched
nearly six innings while Jlmmy
RIehl came in to get the last four

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Northville Record and the Novi
News. Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104.

Ruggers should
have good time

The Northville Knights Rugby
Club will have the fun and joy of
taking a little trip to Brighton
May 1. and 1know that none of
us are goIng to want to miss It.

The Knights have started theIr
season off on the right foot with
huge wins over Howell and
livonia. but now they are going
to have more than a challenge
on their hands when they take
on the always-
powerful
Brighton crew.

It seems to
me that
Brighton is a
deciding factor
In most sports
teams'sea-
sons as they
are usually a
driving force
In the sports Sam Eggleston
they partIcIpate .; .• ' .
In,·I~u,~t.~g1ethi~& in the ,
water over"'U1eie'that makes r-
those kids so athletic.

Even when facing a team like
Brighton, I am not concerned
that the KnIghts are goIng to be
In any Immediate danger. These
guys have shown on two occa-
sIons In non-tournament games
that they are a team to reckon
with. With guys like Billy Adkfns
and Alex Gutierrez leading the
way for the Knights. I have a
feel1ng that they are goIng to

Golf team earns
two big victories
JV team has talent galore

.~'--~....-/ --.

GAME
OF THE

WEEK

~

~~',I,.
Ii
<

Kights Rugby Club
vs

Brighton
at Brighton

Wed1esday. May 1af 4:30p,m.

f
1

•
come out of thIs one wilh a win.

I haven't had the opportunity
to watch Gutierrez in action. biJt
from what Ihave heard he is
quite the serum half and quite
the scrapper. too. With Adkfns.
on the other hand. I have been

Continued on 6
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

264.
"We won It." Northville coach

Trlsh Murray Said of the tourna·
ment. "Not that I am totally
shocked. You go to these tourna·
ments lookfng to gain experience
and you are always gunning to
win. It Is just extra nice when you
do:

The Mustangs followed the lead
of Kate MacDonald and Shannon
Lewlckf as they shot a combined
84 to lead the day with Layne
Scherer and Andrew Ftlllps shoot-
Ing an 88. The team of Marie
Snyder and Theresa Juthage shot
a combined 92 to help the
Mustangs to an overall victory.

Continued on 4

Now those are Impressive num-
bers.

The Northville girls golf team
found that two of the freshman ontheIr Junior _
Varsity squad
may be seeing Gids Golf
time on the _
Varsity team
sooner than later as Renee
Christopher and Allison Grant
shot 50s against Grosse lIe to lead
their team to viclol}'. The elder
'Stangs followed their shining
example as they topped John
Glenn and won a Hartland Best
Ball Tournament with a score of

Churchill too much'- Ptloto by JOHN HEIDER
:rhe Kntghts rugby club made short work of the ruggers from Livonia as they simply plowed their way to victory. Here, a Livonia
:rugger Is wishing he were back In Kansas as the Kntghts get ready to Introduce him to the grass..-.

:J(nights rugby blasts Livonia
iBrighton ruggers are up next with road trip,. ,,.
t'

:By Brian Doyle
I sPECW. WRITER'..
I.'

::: The Northville Knights Rugby
.Club kept their season going
:strong With a huge victory over
:~onla last Wednesday. Novl won
,~9-0. giving the team their sec·
:s:indshutout of the year.
:-: The Knights scored five trys by
,hve different players. Matt
:Haggerty and Matt VanNortwick
:from Novi and Billy AdkIns, Alex

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

lead of competitors like Emily Ott
In the losing effort. Otto who Is a
senior captain this year. won the
high jump with a leap of 5-foot· I
and captured first In the 200
meter sprint with a time of 27.9.
Ott was also third In the 100meter dash _
with a 13.3.

"Emlly did Girts TraCIe
an amazing job _
today,· Smith
said. "She continues to Improve
and shows that she can be put In
any sprint area for us and be
counted on.-

Devon Rupley had an out·
standing performance for the
mustangs as well - she took
flrst In the 800 meter mn With a
lime of 2:21 while placing third
In the long jump With a flnal tally
of I5·feet·11.

The Northville Mustangs girls
track team came up short
against Western Lakes Activities
Association rival Livonia
Churchill - but even with the
loss. the Mustangs had top-shelf
performances for many of Its
·fompeUtors.

The Mustangs. who fell 74·61
In the dual meet, showed much

. Improvement from the weeks
prior.

·We stili have things we need to
work on. hand·offs In our sprint
relays being the most tmportant:
Northville coach Nancy Smith
said. "Once we get those down.
our relays will be much
Improved. since we definitely
have the speed In them to com·
pete:

The Mustangs turned to the

Gutierrez. Ryan Sturing and Mike
Subu all had trys In the game.

·Everybody finally played as
one. - said assistant coach Mark
Moebus. "Everybody clicked as a
team:

Most of the game took place
deep In Llvonla's zone with the
Knights charging. They-were able
to break In for a score five hard·
fought times. According to the
team's coaches. It was a group
effort that allowed the team to

play so well.
"1be coaches were very happy

with what the team had done:
Moebus saId.

Livonia played the Knights
. tough but could not manage to
break down the Northville
defense. The Knight's stayed
strong all game long and'refused
to allow Livonia to score. On the
day. there were a few minor
Injuries to both sides as Is
expected In a rugby match.

This was only the team·s sec-
ond regular season game of the
season. and they were very happy
With the result,

"We did what we went there to
do: Novl player Alex Burtch said .

The team has a lot of new play·
ers who are playing mgby for
their first time. The team has a
lot of quality players In that
regard also.

Continued on 6 Continued on 6

hometownnewspapers.net . '". . Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 248-349-1700 seggleston @ht.homecomm.net
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Photo ~ JOHN HEIOER
Matt Foster throws the discus 111"feet--even In an April home
meet against Livonia Churchill.

University of New Hampshire - A
1998 graduate of Northville High
School \\~ksel Is a captaJn this
year for the University, of New
Hampshire Men's Track and FIeld
Team. As a four-year varsity letter-
man, Welcksel has competed in track
e'o'eIlts rang1ng from 100 meters to
800 meters. as wellas sprint and dis-
tance medley relay teams. In addition
to representing UNH at major colle-
gtate track championships Including
the Drake Relays and the IC4A
Eastern track championships,
WelckseJ Is setving as President of the
Student Athlete AmisOl)' Council at
UNH. He \\ill be graduating from
u:-1Hthis May.

NeXllevei Alhleles
The Next Le\'cl Athletes portion of

the sports sectiOnIs dedlcated to the
men and \\~ who once pla)"ed
high schoolathletics here inour com·
munities before taking the next step
in the careers and moving on to col-
lege and be)'Olld to play the sports
they Joo.'e, It Is here W~ are able to
applaud them fora Job welldone and
for giving it their all each and e'o'ery
time they compete.

Weicksel. Senior.Steve

STAR TAYlOR
uno.""AllADlUM 12

Boys stopped by -Churchill
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWMER

first meet this season. look a' top-
finish with a leap of 18·feet-ll. The
800 relay team of Brad Stoner.
Brown. Mike Howell and Damien
Singh took the top spot with a time
of 1:38.3 while the 4-by-400 relay
squad of Tim Dalton. Maxim. Zach
Wollack and Rob Steiner took first
with 3:50.

"Wehad some real good perform·
ances from our top guys:
Cornelius said. "In some events
they just had better athletes than
we dkl, in others we were Just as
competitive as they were and more
so at Umes.-

Maxim notched a first·place V1c·
tory In the 300 hurdles In a tlme of
43.1 seconds. just point-one of a
second ahead of senior Robert
Cameron.

"I asked Rob to teach Ben how to
hurdle and he did: Cornelius said.
"Ben was two seconds slower than
Cameron until he taught him how
to run them. Rob is a troe team
captain. He is so unselfish that he
would teach someone to hurdle
well enough that they would be
competition for him and maybe

even beat h1m.-
The Mustangs (1- 1) wll1 have the

JoY of taking on a very tough
FannIngton Hills Harrison team
today at 3:30 at Harrison. .

"111ey have some really good
sprinters there: Cornelius saki. "I
read that Marcus Woods ran a
10.97 second 100 meter already.
They are going to be tough in
sprints. but we are going to beat
them In distance." ,

When all IS saJd and done after
the meets and to this point In the
season. Cornelius said that he 15
happy with the effort hIs team has
shown him.

". am satisfied with the team
effort; he saJd, -My sprinters hcive
to get Into better shape. because
their endurance Is not there yet.
Other than that •• am happy with
how everyone has been performing
dUring the meets."

Sam Eggleston is the sporis
writer for the NortlwUle Record Wld
the NOIJ{News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@hthomeeomm.neL

"They seemed to be
strong in all of the
events we are strong
in, they were just
stronger. "

The Northville Mustangs boys
track and field team just dldn·t
ha\'e what they needed to stop the
power of the Churchill Chargers
and feU to the Western Lakes
AcUV1t1esAssocIation foe 78-59
Aprtll8.

The Mustangs. led by first-year
track coach Bill CorneUus. found
that the Chargers ....'ere a strong
team to contend with.

"1ller are a very strong team;
Cornelius said. "Theyseemed to be
strong In all of the ewnts we are
strong in. they .....ere Just stronger."

The Mustangs were able to grab
more than one first place finish
though, especIally behind the
speedy feet of Bill Brown.

Brown. who has shocked the
fans more 'than once with his run·
ning ability. took first In both the
100 meter sprint and the 200
meter with t.lmes of 11.9 seconds
and 23.9 seconds respecUvely.

"Bill did very ....'eUIn his sprints."
Cornelius said. "He had really good

Bill Cornelius
Boys Track and Field coach

times consIdering he was running
Into the wind."

Besides Brown. the Mustangs
earned first place finishes In the
high Jump. the 10ngJump. the 800
relay. the 300 hurdles and the 4·
by-400 relay.

In the high Jump. freshman phe-
nomenon Alan Shanoski took first
with a jump of 6-feet-C\'en whUe
Brown took serond with a 5-foot-
10 jump,

Matt Cornelius. who has been a
factor In the long jump since the

UA WEST RIVER
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spons Schedule
I

Following are the schedules for thls week for Northv1J1e ~
School Athletics as well as for the Northville KDlgbta R.agby Club. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•I
I
I

,
Sometimes I sit back and I won-

der where my sports career.
besideS the one In writing. could
have taken me if I would have ded-
Icated every-waking hour to
becoming quIcker. stronger and
better at what 1did.

~uJd Iha\oCl played coUege foot-
ball? Maybe. ~u1d 1have played
semi'pro? J did. ~uld Ihave went
aU the way? No. It Is this type of
questlon-and-answer thoughts
that run through my head. but
there Is one
question that I
know the
answer to with-
out ever pon-
dering - Would
Ihave been
able'to accom-
plish anything
In sports.
Including writ-
Ing about It. If ' sam Eggleston
It hadn't been
for my morn? That answer, quite
simply. Is no. .

My mom. just like many sports
moms out there. spent much of
her UriJe during my years In high
school shuttlIng me back and forth
from practices and games: We lived
abOut a ha1fhour away from my
high school. and she never com-
plaIned once when Ihad a
Saturday practice or something I
had to show up to (like a fund·
~r). Each and every F,r1day (and
Saturday in many instanCes) when
there was a game close to horne.
she and my dad would make there
Way to cheer me on to both victo-
ries and, In many cases. losses,

SomeUrnes. when our games

but she has alwaYs been there
when the door closed on me. I
appreciate aU of this now: Ijust
~hed I appreciated It more then.

Where would Ibe rtght now If it
wasn't for my'mom? J couldn't tell
you. J can tell you that Ipt;Obably
wouldn't be very happily manied"
to a wonderful wife. nor would I
probably have a wonderful daugh-
ter, as Ido. I look to my mom to
be a gUiding light In my life and
she always has been. Ijust hope
as Igrow older and lead my life.
that 1am able to be a steady rock
for her to lean on In troubled
Urnes.
I love you. Mom, and happy

birthday. I just wanted to say
thank you to the greatest sports
mom In the "''Orld. With Mother's
Day right around the comer and
spring sports in full swing. it is
probably a good time for aU of you
athletes - and non-athletes. for
that matter - to tell your mom
how much you love her. Maybe
you will have to wait for her to get
home. or maybe you have to pick
up the phone and caJl her or
maybe. like me. you have to drive
eight hours just to see her face
and tell her that you love her
more than anyone else In the
world lo\'es theIr mother. The
three v.'Ords of-I love you- say
more to our mothers that most of
us may ever know.

were particularly far away. like a
three-and-a-half-hour bus ride one
way to Pickford. she wasn't able to
make It there to watch me play.
But when Ipulled Into the drt\'C-
way at 3 or 4 a,m .• there was
always a J).ote telling me that sup-
per was In the refrigerator.

When IInjured mY knee In foot-
ball. my mom and dad followed the
ambulance aU the way to the
emergency room after the game
and gave me a ride home. Mom
took me to the doctor to get fitted
for a brace. and she brought me to
the walk-in medica) cUnic every
time I got hurt on a FrIday night
and our doctors weren't around
Saturday morning. ,

She encouraged me to go to
Hampton-5ydney to chase my
dream of college football and then
supported me when Ichose to stay
closer to home InStead of tra\'eUng
to Virgirila. She didn·t say a nega-
tive word when J chose to play
rugby at Northern Michigan
University, and she never com-
pla1ned when I",'Ould bring home
my muddy clothes and ask her to
wash them after a hard·fought
match. And of my short· lived semi-
pro football career WIth the
Northern MichIgan Arctlc Blast.
my mom was there for me, She
dldn't tell me It was foolish to do
or that Ihad to make sure to not
let It Interfere with my work - she
just wished me the best of luck.

If it weren't for my mom pushing
me to do the things Ilove. Iwould-
n't be writing here today' - pass-
Ing on the names and scores of
our local teams and cheering them
on to \ictoxy In the pages of this

Tennis
Head Coach: Doug Button
~ Opponent
April 29 Canton
May 1 John Glenn

~
A
H

Iimi:
4 pm.
4 pm.

newspaper. if It weren't for my
mom Iwouldn·t have ever experi-
enced the JOY of winnIng. the
agony of defeat or the bonds of
true friendship on the field of play.

As you read this t~y. April 25.
It is my mom's birthday. She Is
tumJng 46 years old and is the
sometimes-proud mother of four
children. Besides myself. she has a
son named Jeff. who Is 29. a
daughter. Angel. who is 26. and a
daughter named Jennifer. who Is

, 16. J amjust one offour that she
has encouraged and pushed to be
the best "''C can be. Have we? I
can't answer for the others. but I
do belJeve that Iha\'e stepped up
to the challenge very well - but I
could never ha\'e done it without
the support and gUidance of my
mom.

As a young boy growing up
through my teen years and to now.
Irarely appreciated what my mom
did for me. She forced me to get an
educatlon by getting me up for
school each morning and shipping
me off on the bus. And she made
me learn to respect my fellow man.
even IfIdon't want to from time to
time. My morn v,.'OuldnC\'Cr let me
put down ~e pen and paper that I
wrote fiction with aU of these
years. even though there have
been times that Ihave wanted to.
She has never let me call it qUits

Baseball
Head Coach: Mickey Newman
~ O~ponent
April 26 Harrison
April 27 W. Bloomfield (OH)
April 29 Churchill
April 30 Brighton
May 1 WL Central

Softball
Head Coach: Kelly DeWitt
~ Opponent
Apnl 26 Harrison
April 29 Churchill
May I Wl Central

~ ~
4 pm. A

11 am. A
4 pm. A
4 pm. H
4 pm. A

~ f!ill
4 p.m. H
4 pm. H
4 p.m. H

:11m f!lli
7 p.m. ,A
7 p.m. H
7 pm. A

- fIill
3:30pm. H

lOam. A
3:30p.m. A

~ fI&
3:30p.m. A
3:30pm. H

Jim ~
9 am. A
3 pm. H
3 pm. H

:I1Iill: ~
TBA TBA
A 4:30p.m.

Soccer
Head Coach: Ron Meteyer
~ Opponent
April 24 Canton
Apri~29 John Glenn
May 1 Farmington

Girls Track
Head Coach: Nancy Smith
~ Opponent
April 25 Harrison
April 27 Yps. Lincoln Relays
May 2 Wl Westem

Boys Track
Head Coach: Bill Cornelius
~ Opponent
April 25 Harrison
May 2 Wl Western

Golf
Head Coach: Trish Murray
~ Opponent
April 26 Brighton Invite
April 29 salem
May 1 Stevenson

Sam Eggleston Is the sports
writer for the Northuille Rerord
and the Noui News. He can be
reached at (248J 349·1700. ext.
1040rat
seggleston~hthomeeomm. net.

Mustangs lose hurler Nebozny to injury
Softball t~am will look to Banner, Kruszewski to lead way on mound Rugby

Head Coach: Ron Cornell
1&k Opponent

April 27 Traverse City
May I Brighton

By Sam Eggleston bruising. the junior lost no teeth
SPORTSWRITER "(Candra Nabozny) is still coming io all of and is sUll a factor for her team.

·She Is sUll coming to aU of the
The NorthvlUe Mustangs softball the games and being a leader for this team." games and being a leader for this

team Is having a rough start to team: DeWitt said. -It has been a
their 2002 season and have gone long week.~
through more than one dmstlc Kelly DeWitt DeWitt noted that Nabozny Is
change since the start. Softball coach goIng to be sorely missed.

The biggest change has been the -She worked all winter. - she
Introductlon of freshman hurler ) . said. -It Is devastating that a play-
\Jane Kruszewski to the line·up -~ing up (pitching) and got hit: much set the tone for the game. er that has been working so hard
Iher .addWon t~I'1~ came orthville coach K.!lIy DeWitt ~d She broke her jaw and we lhOUght~ts .In Injuryl'Ulj.~ ~t just wanp-
~th 'a price tag though. '. " 2']iirilof'ffiiflcr who had beei'i"'·sfie was going ~)Je teeth.- go up pitching. S e would come
~ -In our double~header against ,(Warming up In foul territory near Though Nabozny has her jaw .
South Lyon. Candm Nabozny was the Mustang dug out. -It pretty "'ired shut. though very little Continued on 6

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
, Red Cross .
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Continued from 1 the varsity teams were shooting
"We won it. Not that. Renee Christopher and

"We beat Ann Arbor Pioneer by that I am totally
Allison Grant did a great Job. They

"- one (265)," Murray said, "Webeat might see some varsity time, 1t 1s
I

Brighton (271) and they played shocked, You go to a poSSiblllty."
vel)' good. The nice thing about The next day. the JV girls took
that best ball tournament [s that these tournaments it to the Novi Wildcats. notching a
both of those teams are In our 224-245 victor)'.
regional. At least now we know looking to gain expe- Grant put together another
they w1l1 be looking for us." impressive performance with a

The Mustangs (3-0) also took It rience and you are 51 while Christopher shot a 53
to the John Glenn Rockets. who and Grlsgby and MarIe Defer
didn't have enough players to always gunning to shot 60s to help their team to
field a team. as they shot fa[rly ,'ictory.
good scores. win, it is just extra "I am very happy with where the

"I stili wanted the kids to go nice when you do."
younger players are at.- Murray

ahead and play." Murray said of saId. "It Is a good Indicator of
playing out the meet Instead of where this team might be a couple .. '

Just catching the bus back home. Trish Murray of years down the line. I it very
"It Is good experience to play the

Girls golf coach
nice to have such a talented pool

other courses.- of kids to choose from. 1 keep
MacDonald led the pack with a telling them In a couple of years

40 on the day while Scherer hit a the teams we play better be look-
49. Lauren Farris colleded a 52 Christopher and Grant - both Ing out.-
in the \vinning effort while Kelly who shot a 50 for the day. Lauren
Harrison shot a 57 to round out Grisgby shot a 57 In the win while Sam Eggleston is the sports
the scoring. Katie Abbo notched a 58. Grosse writer Jor the Northuille Record

The Junior Varsity squad col- lie shot a 251 against the more and the Noul News. He can be ~.lected two \\1ns as well as they experienced Mustang linkers. reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. ;.\
slipped by Grosse lie behind the "As a team they shot a 215.- 104 or at ,
marvelous shooting of Murray said. "I remember when seggleston@ht.homecomm.net. . .: ,

Golf wins Hartland
-best-ball tournament

slions Shons
Hawks Football registration season May 4 at 9 a.m. at the

The Lakes Area Hawks varsity Nm'l Civic Center. The reglstra-
Is accepting registration for five tlon Is for openings on the cheer-
players. Only serious players. leading and football squads.
eager to start the transition to Due to the large number ofc
high school football. should call. returning players. the only foot-
These players will be involved ball squads accepting reglstra-
\\'lth coaches closely related to tions are freshmen football (8-
what they will learn In hIgh and 9-year-olds. maximum of
school. The Hawks staff Includes 105 pounds) and the varsity foot-
state champion experience \\'lth ball (II-year-olds \\'lth max of
one of the most successful teams 150 pounds; 12- and 13'year-
of the '90s and today. The Hawks olds. max 150 pounds). The
are the only little league football . cheerleadlng teams have fresh-
team \\'lth theIr own stadium. For men openings (8· and 9-year-
more Information. call Dan aids) and the varsity cheer (12-
Welch at 360-6647. and 13-year-olds). .

Registration is on a first-come.
first-serve basIs. The registration
fee Is $260. For more Informa-
tion. call Cathy Thomas (football
registration) at (248) 348-4282
at1d ""Rt!lfe"E'I1\SO!1' (ctl-Cirteadlng
registration) 'at (248) 344·~977.

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department is looking for sub·
missions for the new section.
Next Level Athletes.

Eligible athletes include col-
legiate, semi-pro. professional
and minor league players
(please e-mail first If other lev,
els).

Please e-maH submissions to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
or mall them to The Northullle
Record. 104 W. Main Street.
Northville. MI. 48167. Please
include name. year and college
as well as the sport and pOSi-
tion the athlete plays.

Flag football tournament
Total Soccer. In Wixom, will

be holding a five-an-five flag
football tournament with the
wjnner of the tourney receiving
half of the fees gathered by the
registration.

The tournament wIll run May
18-19 with three guaranteed
games per team and a team tro·
phy and T-shirts beIng awarded
to the champions. There Is a
slx·team minimum In the tour-
rliirlHft '!l'f(d' ·a....1o<f:tHim maxi-
mu-m."Each'team~wm have an '
eight-man roste'r limit and
must have a jersey or uniform
with numbers for each player.

Flags and referees will be
prOVided by Total Soccer. The
cost of the tournament is $250
per team with the registration
deadline landing on May 12.

For more Information. con-
tact Total Soccer (248) 669-
9817,

Sand Volleyball League
A sand volleyball league held

on Mondays. Tuesdays.
Wednesdays and Thursdays
startlng"May 13~ IS'statt1ltg up.
Interested teams should contact

• Northville Parks and Recreation
at (248) 449-9947. The league
costs $50 for fours. $40 for twos
and will run 11 weeks. Non·resl·
dents must pay $15 per person.

Northville/Novi Colts
registration

The Northville/Novi Colts
youth football organization is
holding registration for the 2002
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Heads up for Jason Spruit and the Northville M,:,stangs,tennis team
Freshman Jason Spruit serves to his opponent during a mid-April home game at Northville
High.
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5" SIDING ~
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• Luxurious one or twO bedroom '.
apamncnt holl)es •

• Selection of SCl'\ia:s available
• Counesy uansportation
• Daily on and oll"-sire aCt~iries
• Excdlent kxation at

Tweh'c Oaks Mall
~ Movie theater, beaury salon. game

". room, cafe/store
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'Cats skin Mustangs
really tough match: Hanson saJd.
"TheIr abWtIes reflects the roachIng
or Doug Button, who Is a real tough
roach. For a whIle tt seemed like they
were taking It to us, but 1am proud
of the way my Idds carne back In a
few of the matches there.·
'TIle matches the Wildcats v.-ere

able to make comebacks In usually
led to winS. Novt sophomore SuraJ
Ramachandran edged out junJor
Adam ODonell 3-6. 6-3, 7-5 whIle
sophomore V1shaI Rungta topped
Mustang sophomore Nate Mevill 6-0.
6-0•.

The doubles. which ....'ere swept by
the Wildcats. (ound 'Cat junJors
Andrew l.askov."Ski and Joe Lynch
popping sophomore's Jackson Knoll
and John Lee with a 6-2. 6-0 loss In
one 'doubles while seniors Josh
Christopherson and Matt Peurach
squeaked by Northville senior Tom
Gavin and sophomore Brian
Bensette 6-4. 7-6 In the second dou-
bles flight.

Third doubles found Mustangs
Matt Lewicki and Chris lJVine falllng
to Drew Doster and Chris Kovactnski
6-3. 6-4 while the fourth doubles

team ofNovfs Conor Hogan and Phil
Schuyten managed a close victory
c:Ner junior Graham Appleford and
ColIn Achennon 4-6. 6-3. 6-1.

"I am pleased with how we closed
out some of the matches." Hanson
saJd. "We held tough at the end and
closed them out: It was a good high
school tennis match with a lot of
splrit. Northville Is definitely going to
be a team to reckon ....1th In years to
come. ,I think they are gomg to be
tough In the league as well.·

The Mustangs also felt the sting of
a loss to North Farmington, who
blanked them 8-0.

"I don't think they are that much
stronger: Button sald. ·We ha\'e a
pretty young team and they Just had
more experience.·

The Mustangs came back right
away. poundJng Harrison 8-0 before • !

falling to top-rated Ann Arbor Huron
7-1 with three doubles Lewicki and
IrvIne earnIng a vlctol)' In three sets.

"Our goal is to still wln the confer-
ence: Button sald. "\\~ ha\'e some
'work we ha\'e to do and ....'e ha\'e to
get some more experience. but that Is
sOOour goal."

Northville's No.1 singles player K1ye Dehne returns with his forehand dUring a home match In April.

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

(248)363- 7997

9a~(kwooJ ~C.O'LE.i

)L golf etU£
300 S. Hughes

Howell, MI. 48843
(517}546-4180

~I~~+\
Hudson Mills

~~ '

~F CO\\~ 4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477-3191
YaIld: Mon.-FrL 1llam-2pm. Not VIlId on weekends. 1 time only,

unless othetWfse IncJIcIIled. ApplIes only to 2002 GolfIng season.
Based on regulal rates, 18 holes only. Golf cart required. Excludes:

l.Ngue pIIy .. 0UlIngs. Not valid with other dIseounls or coupons.
Valld Mon.-FrL anytime. No Holidays. 1 lime only, unless 0lherwIse staled.

Applies only to 2002 Golfing season. Excludes: league play .. oullngs.
Not valid with other discounts or c;oupons.

Swing into savings for the 2002 golf season! As a HomeTown NewspapersT

" Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown NewspapersT

" Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adven-
tures at 10 area courses ... FORE!

~l~~+\
Indian Springs

~~~
~ F Co~~~. White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477-3192
VaRd Mon.-FrL anytime. No HolIdays. 1 time only, unless othenwlse staled.

AppIie$ only to 2002 Golfing Season. Excludes: League play .. outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Rush Lake Hills
Golf Club
3199 Rush Lake Ad.

Pinckney

(734)878·0009 (7341878.9790
ValId Mon.-FrL 1oam-2pm. Weeltend$ & HolIdays aftet''' pm. " tImn only,

unItIs Olberwlse indicated. Applies only 10 2002 GolfIng Season.
ExcIudts: League play .. outings.. Not vaDd with Olhtr dIIcounll or coupons.

•

. BRIGHTONO~CE HOWELLOrnCE SOUTHLYONOmCE MilfORD OffiCE NORTHVILLEOmCE
. 202 W. Main St~t 32~.E..Grand River .10J ..~ ..LafaYe.tte ,. 405 N. Main Street 104.W. Main Street
:1; (810)2271'0171 (517)548-2000 (24;8) 437-20:. t (Z48)685-1509 (248) 349-1700

OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 251, c/o Golf Club Card, South Lyon, MI48178 Attn: Carolyn

PINCKNEY OffiCE
.5,589~East M~36 ~
(810) 231-8003

..

~/+~+\
HulYlll Meadows<pW'" 8765 Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477-3193
Valid Mon.-FrL anytime. No Hor~ 1 lime oMf. unIeu otherwise stated.

Applies only to 2002 GoIf"IIlg Season. Excludes: league play .. outings.
Nol valid with other dlSCXlUntsor coupons.

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 Page Ave. Jackson, MI49201
(517)764-5292

Valid Mon.·FrL 1Dam-2pm. Weekends & Holidays after 4pm. t time only.
unle$S olhelwise Indlcattd. Applies only to 2002 Golfing season.

Soft splkes requIted. Exc:ludes: league play & outings.
Not valid with other discounts Of coupons.

Oak£ane
golf COurse

800 N. Main St. • Webberville, MI 48892

(517J521·3900
Valld Uon.-FrL 12pm-2pm. Weekends & Holidays aftet' 3pm. 2 limes only.

Applies only 102002 Golfing Season. RenlII of powtl a1rt requited.
Excludes.: lNgue M& outings. NOCvalid with other discounts or coupons.

~ lIoters 8101 Byron
\ '\ t'ddj Rd., Howell, MI.

. ~~ 48843
GOlF COURSE

(S17l545-GOLF
VaId Uon.-Frl1Clam-2pm. weekends & HolIdays Iller oCprn. 1 lime only, \riess

othel'wlse IncIc:alIed. ApplIes only 102002 Gol/Wlg Season.
Exdudes: league play & 0Uings. Not valid wIlh ClCher ~ or IXq)OllS.

By sam Eggleston
sPoRTs 'h'RlTER.. -

;The Northvll1e Mustangs youth
~ to be 0'0'eIWhelmed by the
~ oCthe Novi WlJdcats when
tIie duo met for a remake of an earlj.
ef. canceled gameApriI19.

;The Mustangs. led by roach Doug
Button, took on and lost to the Novt
\Wdcats 6-2 In a non-conferencemeet.

:"U was a CaJrIy close meet: Novt
. cOach Jim Hanson sald. "6-2 sounds

urre \Ire beat them falrly handily. but
we had to .....ork extremely hard for

. the wtn..
;The Mustangs (ound troubled

waters In the second and fourth sin·gles. as well as all of the doubles as
tliey rellin a hall of point scoring and
tight matches.

:F1rst singles found senior Kyle
~hne, pounding freshman
Preasanna Venugopal &2, 6-2 while
tliird SlngIes freshman Jason Sprult
bfasted Novt senior AJ. Sansom 6-3.
6-2 to win the only two flights for the
M~tangs.

;"1 thought Northville ga\'1~ us a

lIawk- Meadows
at Dama Farms

410 E. Marr Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Livingston County's

Best Golf Value

(517)546-4635
Valid Iolondly-Friday anytime. weekends and HolIdays after 2 pm.

Applies only to 2002 Golfing season. Excludes league play and outings.
Hot valid wftIl olher discounts or coupons. Valid 4 limes.

Whispering Pines
Golf Course
2500Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI 48169

{ r I,. ... !



;. PhoCo by Jotn Heider

Knight rugby player Bill Adkins, right,looks to lateral the ball to a teammate while encountering
a tackler or two In last week's game against Livonia.

Softball off to rough start
Young team now has very. young pitching staff
Continued from 3

'.
In and work out while I was coach·
Ing volleyball. Candra Is a tough
player willi a lot of splrtt. If will
has anythlng to do with it she win
be back this seasOn. bUi. thai. \s a
doctor's call,-

The Mustangs have felt the pain
.. of other things as well - mainly

losses. Since the beginnIng of the
season the Mustangs ha\'e fell to
Stevenson 5·2. Franklin 5·0.
dropped two games to South Lyon
In a double header and. most
recently. was mercled by North
Fannlngton 11·0.

-nat hurt. - DeWitt said. "It has
been a tough way to start the sea·
son. Right now we have to start
measuring successes and thinking
of what we want to accomplIsh.-

Whatever they look to accom·
plish. they are going to have to do
Iton the arms of sophomore Carrie
Banner and freshman Kruszewski
- the squads two rematnlng pitch,

,:
i
)
t
t

"

"We still have
growing room, but
\\\6'1 are doing agreafJob~'j,... ..

KellY DeWitt
Softball coach

ers.
"We threw Came all week:

DeWitt said of tirtng her sopho-
more out and having to bring in
her freshman hurler. who she
recently pulled up from JV. "It has
been a long week for Carrie. with
Candra breaking her jaw. She has
pitched four-and·a·half games and
has just started to tire out. It is
hard to put Jane in because 1
haven't seen her throw except
once."

De\Vitt noted that her team is
young. but willing to work at
Improving.

lhey are young but sohd: she
said. -We sUll have growing room.
PluJ..tJl~\~,dla0F}g ~ ~t.Jo~.~!l

real y cou n t- ask for more.
Right now we have to work on our
hitting. I am usually really aggres·
slve with our slapping and bunting
and they are coming from a swing
away program. If we aren't used to
faster pitching. swinging away
isn't going to payoff. We need to
get on base.-

The Mustangs return to action
w~en they host Harrison tomorrow
at 4 p.m. before hosting ChurchUl
April 29 at 4 p.m. and Walled Lake
Central May 1 at 4 p.m.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthvUle Record
and the Novl News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.net.

Nonhville Youth Soccer Team Scores
The Northville Lightning fol-

lowed the lead of Sara Fort as
they crumpled a squad from
Hamburg with a 4·0 loss. The
LIghtning took the victory with
only 9 players compared to
Hamburg's 11.

The Nortbville Storm followed
the lead of Elizabeth Hawksford
to a 1·1 tie with Novl. The single
Northville goal was assisted by
Lauren Scheer while Kim Remlne
and Gina Moms were named as
two of the team's Most Valuable
Players.

The Northville Lightning u-
13 girls soccer team started the
2002 season with a 2·0 record as
they notched a 2-1 victory over
Hamburg behind the scoring
abl\lties of Rebecca Jaskot and
Emily Kalweit. Lauren Gonyea
was named MVPof the game with
her debut game at goalie. The
second win came at the expense
of Farmington I as the LIghtning
strolled off to a 4·3 victory.
JeSSica Boerger, Klrstyn Wildey
and Jaskot put the Lightning
ahead 3·0 before Farmington
came back to tie the contest 3·3.
With less than a minute remain-
Ing, Wildey took the ball on a
break·away and scored the
game·wlnnlng goal. Amanda

,
I
1

'j
i
I
i
I

Weaver was the offensIve MVP
while Rochelle Kelly earned the
defensive MVP nod.

The Northville Cosmos fol-
lowed the lead of Michael Scorza
who scored two goals on the
night as his squad fell to livonIa
5·2. MVPs for the contest were
Blair Robinson and Alex Zimmer.
The Cosmos were able to turn
things around in theIr next out·
Ing as Scorzo slammed three
goals home In a 5·3 beating of
FarmIngton. Christian Presseau
and Zimmer notched a goal
apiece while Peter Martlley and
Nlcco Buffone were named MVPs.

Northville's Stompers felt the
sling of a loss os South Lyon
pounded them 6-2 even with the
effort of Thomas Bawden and
Joshua Boerger. who scored a
goaJ each In the losing effort.
Stephen Wldzlnskl and Partick
Cowher were named the team
MVPs for the game. The
Stompers couldn't keep up with
the Hot Spurs as they fell In a 6·
2 spanking while David Rogers
notched the lone goal and John
L.ublsco and Joe Blasius were
named MVP.

WInning is one of the greatest
feelings In the world - especially
when you win convincIngly. just

ask the Nortbvllle Express. The
Express slammed Farmington
with a 5-0 blanking as Stephen
Grimmer scored two goals while
Jake Robideau. Matt Lypka and
Eric Winkler each found the back
of the net. Grimmer and Winkler
were the game MVPs. The
Express notched another con·
\inclng win as they pounded Novi
8·3 behind the goal scoring of
Robideau - who tallled three -
Lypka - who got two -
Grimmer. Robby Mauer and
WInkler - who scored one each.
Robideau and Lypka were named
MVPs of the squad.

The Northville Bot Spurs came
away with a big 'Win In a 6·2
shelling of Plymouth IV. Aaron
Ashton scored three goals for the
Hot Spurs while Lukas Barnes.
Nicholas Rogish and Paul
Sanders each tallled a goal. The
Hot Spurs coach named the
entire team as the game MVPs.
The Hot Spurs were ready to
keep their winning alive as well
as MVP performances from the
entire team as Ashton notched
three goals and Myles Baker.
Kevin Paree and Sanders each
tallied a score In a 6·1 blasting of
the St9mpers.

Bring on Brighton
After blanking newbie Livonia, Knights:
look t~ taking on a very tough Brighton ~
Continued from 1

"We have a young, inexperi-
enced team with a lot of talent:
said Joe Petrous. a player from
Novi who scored two tries against
Howell the week before. "We're led
by some bIg horses up front like
Nick Clark and Mike Subu:

Those big horses have led the
Knights to two victories so far
without letting the opposition
score even one try.

Since the team was coming off
only one other week of regular
season play. there stili are other
kinks to work out.

"We had a few too many penal-
ties: said Burtch. "Other than
that we played well:

The Knights hope that as expe-
rience comes. the number of
penalties will fall off. .

The team is continuing their
quest to go after the state cham·
plonshlp and has three more reg-
ular season games before the

post-season starts. They played
St. Joseph's yesterday (after. the
Novl News and NorthvUle Record
went to print). Ne",t Wednesday
the team will square off against
Brighton.

"Brighton is goIng to be our
toughest game so far: Moebus
satd.

Ultimately. the team wants to
get to the state championship
and will have to go through the
East Regional on May II. The top
four teams coming out of that
regional, advance on to state
championship competition.

Right now though. the team
will have to focus on Its upcoming
games. After yesterday. the team
only has two regular games left.
Their success depends largely on
how well the team can playas
one unit.

"We just need to playas a
team: Moebus said. *and make
sure we're supporting each
·other. "

According to Moebus. If th~
players don't support each other ..
both literally and figuiatlvely. on
the field. the team will have trou·'
ble. •

The team Is playing very well
right now and has blown ou~
their first two opponents. NoVi
hopes to continue their success
but remains focused on the post~
season.

"[ don't want to jinx us.~
Moebus saId about the team
going undefeated. :

The Knights have a tough gameS
ahead of them against Brighton
next week. The team wants to
stay strong and continue gaining
momentum all the way into the:;
post-season. .

Brian Doyle is an lnternfor thEt
Northville Record and the Novi
News. Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248~
349·1700. ext. 104.

I

Rugby looks good for Brighton match!
Continued from 1

witness to his ability to handle a
melon·shaped baIl on the field of
play more than once dUring the
football season. Adkins in one of
those guys who can really hurt
you if you let him make a move.
He has a cunning ability to sllde
past defenders and continue on
his way for the score.

Other than those two ruggers.
players llke Seth Corbin. Alex
Burtch. Nick Clark and Joe
Petrous are going to be decidIng
factors in the contest. Both
Burtch and Clark are big enough
to put the hurt on just about
anyone trying to push the ball
up field, and Petrous Is a dan·
gerous player when he gets the
ball In the open field. As for

Corbin. the praise he gets from :
veteran players like Adkins is ;
enough to convince me that he i~
golde~ w~en on the field. • ;
I am looking for the Knights to:

take the trip to Brighton - with,
plenty of fans In tow. I hope - :
and hit the bus for the ride :
home with a bIg. fat check in th~
win column. Knights 29. i
Brighton 10. ~

Brown's sprinting ability is simply golden

Northville sprinter Bill Brown,left, won this 100 meter race In 11.28 during a hom~ meet
against Livonia Churchill. Brown surprised a lot of spectators and his coach as he recov"
ered from a big surplus of meters to help his relay team to a win In the opening meet.

•

Ott, Hogan, Moehle, Rupley, Belangero lead way in verY close meet
Continued from 1
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-Devon Is such a versatile ath·
lete. no matter where we put her
we can count on her doing well:
Smith said, ·She Is truly amaz·
Ing.-

Rupley assisted In the victory
for the 3200 meter relay team
whIch Included herself along
with Heather Moehle. Jenny
Malle and Katy Miller. The crew

••• 1

flnlshed the team event with a
time of 10: 13.

Geneevieve
Belangero was
also a mulU- GirlS Track
ple·event win-
ner. capturing ------
the 100 hur·
dIes In 16.4 seconds and the 300
hurdles In 51.3 while taking sec-
ond In the hIgh jump with a leap
of 4·feet·IO.

-Geneevieve Is the best hurdler
In the conference right now and
she continues to improve: Smith
said.

·She has the potential to win
both at league and also in the top
of the high jump,-

Moehle took second In the mile
run \\1th a 5:39 before turning
around and winning the two mile
with 12:32.

Shannon Hogan. runnIng her

first meet of the season. captured
second In the 100 dash with a
time of 12.8 before taking second
In the 200 with a lime of 28.2.

Senior Maggie O55Ola won the
long, jump with an Impressive
leap of 17·(eel-l. .

·Once we get Maggie for an
entire meet she will definitely be
an advantage In the sprints and
relays: SmIth said.

Also taking places were Erica

Johnson ",1th a 29·9 throw in the
shot for third and a 79·7 throw
In the discus for third. Julia
Williams was third In the 100
hurdles with an 18.4 as well as
In the 300 hurdles with a 54.6,

"As we continue to juggle our
Ilne·up we will only continue to
Improve,· Smith said.

"Our goal is to be strong In the
conference and reglonals and we
learn from our dual meets, Once

conference rolls around we will
be ready to go In full force.· .

The Mustangs will be hosting
Farmtngton hllls Hamson a\
3:30 p,m. today. I. :

Sam Eggleston is the spo~
writer for the Norihville Record
and the Novl News. He can be
reached at (248) 349'1700. ext;
104 or af
seggleston@ht.homecomm,net. i,,
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All in the
family ...
M'ilford 'couple fixes up
historic f~niily home
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Keeping In touch with their family roots has a
special meaning for Dr. Fred Foote and his wife.
Donna. The Milford couple spent years renovat-
Ing the home of Dr. Foote's great-great·great·
grandfather. Henryr-- __ '-:- .,

~~h . F~~y FOOTE NOTES
bought In 1982. Current owner of the

The house Is a home, Dr. Fred Foote is
fine example of '
Greek Revh-al the great-great-great-
Temple Form grandso!l of Henry K.
residence. It was, Foote. Henry Foote
a conservative was Milford's first
choice back In
1858. acco~lng physician, prominent
to Dr. Foote. At local citizen and Civil
that tIme. War surgeon. He
ltallanate arch!- served tWo terms in the
tecture was pop- stale Legislature while
ul~~ Dr. Fred living in WIXom. After
Foote tells the moving' to Milfon~in
story. Henry 1837, he elected to the
King came to state Legislature once
Michigan In again. He died in an
1832 where he Army hospital in 1863,
settled In Wixom
until 1834. while serving as a sur-
Later, he mm'ed geon to the regimenI to
to Milford and the Rfth Michigan
built the home Cavalry.
where his ~
des e end ant s .!l:ibl;l:-::::U:!l::::!l:=lY'rJ;-:-:k'O::-:"~~J:';-;;:fL""'~-:::q:,:-::~=P!i::::-';;;~1i;;-' ...J

and family now
live.

As far as the couple knows. It's one of two
Milford homes on the State and National
Registry of Historical Homes. safd the Realtor
for the home. H. Glen Betts Ill.

Art Nouveau still
stands the test of time:
By LInda Rosenkrantz
COPlEY NEWS SfFMCE

E\'erybody loves Art Nouveau.
the sinuously fluid decoratIve style
that flOUrishedfrom about 1890 un
World War I.Although. as Its name
suggests. the IdIom seemed brand
new when It first appeared. It had
- In Its emphasis on curvlUnear
ornamenl- roots In Celtic art. the
Gothic Revtval. Rococo decoration
and Japanese prints. It was also
greatly influenced by the \....ork of
artlsts such as Wl1liamBlake. Paul
GaugUin. Odllon Redon and
Edvard Munch. and was closely

Photo by HAl GOULO associated with the artlsan [deals
of the Arts & Crafts movement.

The Art Nouveau movement
reached its apotheosis In the work

refinished 33 doors. and replaced 76 broken of such masters as louis Comfort
panes on the original six over six wooden \\in- Tiffany. Ren Lallque. and Charles
dows. Rennie Mackintosh. Unfortunately.
. To keep the house In Its most original form. top quality Tiffany glass. LaUque
they removed a front porch. which was added, jewelry. and Mackintosh furniture
later on. The bricks from the porch were recy-1 now sells at auction for tens of
cled and used to build a fireplace In the family " thousands of dollars. [n general,
room. The Footes display one of their favorite " unless you are extremely well-
antIques o\'er the fireplace. a dress sword from heeled. pickings [n the field are
Dr. Henry King Foote. pretty thin. but there is one kind of

The house stmcture Itself was sturdy. lbe Art Nouveau object that remains
brick is three to four courses thick In the relatively affordable.
kitchen and east wing: Dr. Foote said. Fine examples of Art Nom'eau

The parlor holds some unique memories and tfles. In good condition. can still be
artIfacts of his ancestor. Most Interesting Is the found for less than $200 and. [n
brocade settee that Henry King Foote received many cases, for under $100. They
as a housewarming gift. display all the desired qualities of

Once the floor was stripped they dlsco\'ered the IdIom - strongly articulated
the original coloC\vas an o!i\'egreen shade. They organiC design combined with
returned the floor to its orlg[nal color. The trim striking color combinations - and
was returned to its original color as well In deep were used extensively In the deco-
purple. raUon of ~erythlng from luxury

Dr. Foote's future plans Include moving to a \111asto subway stations.
smaller home with more acreage. The historical They were made to be durable
home Is for sale by H. Glen Betts III at Coldwell and they were manufactured In
Banker Callan Realtors In Milford. large quantities. meaning that

For more Information. call (248) 684·6101. many ha\'e survived. which helps
The office zoning Is suitable for several options explain their reasonable price. In a
Includ[ng office or a small business. Presently. lavishly Illustrated new mono·
Dr. Foote operates his chiropraCtiC clinic there. graph. -Art Nouveau Tiles c.1890-
which was renovated from the former wood- 1914- {A SChiffer Book for
shed. Collectorsl. authors Sand[e Fowler

and Wendy Han'ey present and
discuss the whole range of tiles
that fall Into this category. The

The Foote house in Milford was built back in 1858.

-Being: the thIrd great-grandfather. we
thought It would be nice to get It back [n the
family.· said Donna Foote.

The front ~oorway features original woodwork
with narrow. multI-paned sidelIghts and a rec-
tangular toplfght. An elegant wood cornIce tops
the gable end with bed molding. All the original
cornice woodwork Is In place.

InsIde. It features the grandeur of tall ceflfngs
on the first floor and on ,the second story. As
with many large homes of that era. the Footes'
home contaIn two stalrcases. One was possibly
up to the servant's quarters.

The couple refinished all of the plaster and
replaced It with green board and epoxy concrete
and a scratch coat of plaster. They attempted to
keep aU of the orlgl.n.almouldings and windows.

The original Interior trim was done In aUger
stripe. where oak was painted to resemble
alabaster of marble.

Much of the orlg[nal hand carved wood
remaIns and was restored.

Adoptlng the large. 3.900-square-foot home
that was originally uninhabitable has been a
work Intens[ve 'project for the couple. All of the
\\"OOd was cut in a genuine dimension. which
made it difficult to find the right size lumber to
replace pieces. Several p[eces had to be milled
In the process. according to Dr. Foote.

Much of the hardware was kept Original
throughout the home. as well as original five-
panel doors. Donna Foote recalls one year they
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Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Fowlers give much usefulinforma;-
tlon about collecting and display-
Ing such pieces. •

Although striking examples we~
made In countries such as Belgium
an~ Germany. the conunerclal pro:
ducUon of Art Nouveau tiles ~
primarfly associated with the coun-
ty of Staffordshire In the English
Midlands. an area synonymous
with ceramics to the extent that
towns Uke Stoke-on-Trent:
Tunstall and Hanley are still conec~
lively known as the PotterteS'.
Located there were companies
such as Lee & Boulton, W. & E:
Corn Brothers {later just plall}
Corn Brothers) and M[ntons China
Works. •

Other Important factories coul~
be found In London (Doulton &
Company) and Manchester
(Pilkington's Tile &. Pottery
Company). The[r products were
dlstrtbuted all over the world:
many finding their v,-ay to North
America.

'IYPlcally. these tiles were 6 Inch:
es by 6 Inches. but there were also
6 Inches by 3 Inches -spacer· tiles
and occasionally oversize examples
made for specific locations.
Techn[cally. the most common
form of Art Nouveau tile was the
embossed or Impressed type,
stamped out by machine. then
hand·colored and fired witb a
majolica glaze. Although the basic
method was a form of mass pro-
duction. the skill that went into the
design. pa[ntlng and glazing of
these tiles ensured a craftsman
look. .

Even more craflsrnanlike. and
much rarer. are the tube-lined tJleS
that feature a form of hand decora-
tion In which the artlst made a
raised -draWing· with slip clay,
much as a master baker decorates
a cake. A third type of decoratIon
was by means of a decal or transfer
printed directly onto the We.

Although there were many cross-
influences. each manufacturer
tended to dC'o'elopsomething of a
distinctive style.

I
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i:'Bird banders' keep track of geese
••
fJY Jeff Rugg
;coplEY NEWS saMCE.. .
I'~ g. We have seeD several canada
~eeae in our local river with colored
'bands around their necks. Wewonder
:wliat Itmeans. We are told we should
~port the numbers on these bands.
;WW JOu teU us how?
• A. Bird banders \\"Ould like to know
~'eral Utlngs about your geese. They
'WOuld like to know the color of the
band. the color of the letters or num-
;bers on Ute band. what the numbers
;were and where }"Ousaw the birds.
I Bird banding Is a useful tool In the
:modern study of ornithology. Wild
~lrds are captured and marked with a
4.mlquely numbered band or oUter Iden-
:trner on'Ute leg. neck or wing. The ban-
;der records where and when each bird
-Is banded. Other Information Is
~btalned. such as Ute blrd's age. sex.
:weight and size. That Information Is
sent to the Patuxent Wildlife Research
:Center's Bird Banding LaboratoI)" In
j.aureJ. Md.
• Infonnatlon from bands reported to
the laboratory provides data on the
)no\'ement and dlstributlon of species.
population changes and life span. Such
Jnformatlon Increases our knowledge
)md understanding of bIrds. their habl-
?ls and their migration routes. ThIs
Jnfonnatlon helps In population man-
)lgement and species conservation.

.' Because of bird bands. we know that
h 15 not uncommon for individuals of
~me species to live 20 years or more In
pte wild. Small songbirds we think of as
:;hort-li\'ed can llve surpl1slngly long.
;I11e record for a banded hUmmlngblrd
is 12 years and a banded mournIng
(love lived more than 31 years.
1Jowe·;er. the a\'erage life span of most
birds 15 much shorter.
: People ha\'e banded bIrds for cen-
~urles. The first record of a metal band
attached to a blrd's leg dates to about
:1595 when a peregrine falcon belonging
~o KIng Henry IV of England was lost In
pursUit of a bustard In France. It
sho\\'ed up 24 hours later and about
,:1,350 mIles away on Malta. a time and
plstance requll1ng the bird to fly at an
average speed of 56 mIles per hour.
: The first records of banding In North
r\menca are those of John James
Audubon. In 1803 he tied silver cords

area. as color may indicate a blrd's fly-
way or that a bird Is part of a speda1
project.

Collars come In 1\\"0shapes. Most col-
lars l,.lsed today are cyllnders of hard
plastic. In the eastern United States
and Canada. bib-type collars are seen.
These collars are cone-shaped and
made of flexible vinyl.

Collars may ha\'e three or four char-
acters on them. It Is Important to note
that the characters on the collar can
face In 1\\"0d.lrections.

Occasionally. you will see a collar
displaying only 1\\"0 characters or an
all·black collar. They usually ha\·e a
radIo ~ransmItter attachment. RadIo
collars allow birds to be both visually
Identlfied and tracked by radJo.

The radios may be on a standard
research frequency for tracking local
movements. Sometimes radios monltor
the dispersal of fledglings from Utelr
rookeries. Some researchers track
birds with satellite transmItters that
allow researchers to monltor bIrds any-
where on Earth.

A wealth of Information can be
gained from satellite radios. but they
are expensive. Although advances In
technology allow radio collars to be
made smaller and lighter. the bird sUll
must be a member of a relatively large
species to bear a satellite transmitter.

Most birds are banded around the leg
with a Ugh1\\'eighl alumlnum ring that
Is squeezed shut with a special tool
designed nol to harm the bird. Some
big hawks. owls and eagles receIve riv-
eted bands designed to stop birds with
strong bills from opening or damaging
them.

The preferred method of reporting
'bird bands 15. to call (BOO) 327-2263
(BAND) from anywhere In Canada and
the United States. Operators will need
to know the band number and how.
when and where the band was found.

Because It requires capturing and
handling the bird. banding In the
United States Is governed under the
Migratory BIrd Treaty Act and requires
a federal permit. Some states require
an addItional permit. Only official fed-
eral bands may be legally placed on
bIrds released Into the wlld In the
United States.

e Copley News Serofce

. BIRD BANDING
• Many birds are tagged with
neck or leg collars to help
ornithologists learn more about
migration habits, longevity, territo-
~ range, etc.
• In 1995, 1.148,151 birds were
banded in the United Stales and
Canada. There were 58,342 band
recoveries that year.
• If you find a bird band, or iden-
tify a bird wearing ohe, call 1-
800-327-band (2263). The opera-
tors will need to know the band
number, how, when and where
the bird or band was found.
• Fro m banding we know a 101
of migration routes and that some
species to live 10 to 20 years or
more. Small songbirds Jive sur·
prisingly long. The record for a
hummingbird is 12 years and a
mourning dove lived over 31
years.
• Bird banding has been around
for centuries, but John James
Audubon began scientific banding
in North America in 1803.
Some large birds are fitted with
radio collars or those that are
trackable by satellite.

~'f~"" '4'.'011

to the legs of a brood of phoebes near
Philadelphia and was able to Identify
two of the nesUlngs when they returned
the following year.

In 1995. 1.148.151 birds \\'ere band-
ed In the United States and Canada.
Out of more than 57 mUllon banded
birds, 58.342 bands \\'ere reco~red
that year. Most of the bands were
returned by hunters and came from
ducks and geese.

Goose collars are used to study goose
populations or track geese as part of a
research project. Collars are more eas-
Ily read from a distance with binoculars
or a telescope than are metal leg bands.

Goose collars come In many colors. It
Is possIble to see several colors In one

To subscribe, call Home Town Newspapers at 1·888·840·4809.
I,
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LIVONIA $649,900
StLming & Spacious Ranch Home'
Boasts 0YeI' 4800 sq. ft d living space.
GraniIe. ll.rnbIe ~, 3 fireplaces.
sooOUld soc.m. IOshed lower IeYeI,
buill in 1999 Awesome! (BGNS9CUR)
888-220-3751

N~ ~2~9OO
Masterpiec:e in Elegancel 4 br. better
than new. IormaI ~ rooms,
bulIers panlry, IamiIy room wIfireplace,
gcumet kildlen. master suite
w'glamour balh, porxVfounlah
(BGN62W1N) 888-220-3751

"... 1=:"~~~· t"':lt~ ;~~~~
1 - _. ~

CANTON $317,888 FARr.t.INGTOH HILLS 5369,900
look No FlM1herl Turnkey ready. ~ 1 Slatei)' Home in Location d Popular
yr old. Bring )'OIX ttungs & relax. Woodcreek Hils! 4br. 3 balh Wl1arge
BeaultuI master StJite, tlJge kitchen, room sizes. 2 fioepIaces, finished lower
fuI basement. ElO:X paver patio. 4bdr IeYeI, Iormal diIi1g. circular drive &
w-bads at storage. (BGN36OOR) 888- rru:h n'lOfe! (BGN61 DAN) 888-220-
220-3751 3751

NOVI $699,900
Awesome Rd1ards Geofgian Model in
NcM! 2 story Jootet 'IlirnaItAe IIoor &
curved staircase, stesHJP master sUle.
enormous d'lef krIdIen, ~t rnishe<l
basemenl & more' (BGN5OSUM) 888-
22O-375t

BRIGHTON $274,900 CO .... ERCETOWNSHIP $370,000 FARMINGTON HILLS $349,900
Are You A Fussy 8u)1lr? Then you Privacy & seclJsion. Backing 10 Farminglon Hills Fnest! Located in 3
roost see ~4 bd.,2.5 balh Colonial in woods. Custom 4br. 3 balh 31~ sqfl. oaks SI.b, 2 fp's, new carpel (Vo), new
an excellenl neigtlbor!lood ceramic geal mI w~ & 1Sllloor master, furnace. newel' driveway. new rod.
b;er,hardwood IIoor in ki1dlen.gas gourmet kitctIen. master suile freshly pnt'd (01), fuI bsmt, ~
rlfel)lace.mu'b leYeI dedl&pro wlglamou' bath. central vac. mantained by original owners
landscaped yard (BGSlY878RO) 888- (BGNS7TRE) 888-220-3751 (BGNt6YOA) 888-220-3751
224·1387

NOR1lMll.E $459.900 NOVI $418,000 •SOUTH LYON $479,900
BeaU1lful Wooded Lot in PatltU8 PanoIamic VIE!'WS'SttxvWlg 1998 ttiIl, UIlimate Home Classic Exterior 10
Ne91bOIhood1 QuaIily home wloak 4br. 2.S ba1ll,br ~ rooms Elegant lnIeriorl 4 belrm, 3.1 ba1ll,
floofs, \,fldated kiIc:hen 8. baths. WMlIAled ceiJrlg. famiy room 3200 Sq. FL 2002 Colonial located in
Anderson wmows upstairs.spacious wlhard'toood floor, rll'eplace, gourmet South L}tlIl. Loads d ~
master Slite. One of a kind seltlng. ~.iIchen, lbary, deck. (BGNllAB8) Tl3nSferee perfectl Sod and sprilIders
(BGN65FEA) 888·220-3751 888-220-3751 roo (BGN56SHE) 888-m-3751

NOVI ~99,900
NcM Cuslom Home! 5 bedrooms, 1st
IIoor master SUite. florida rm
~ in-gound pool & Iree-ined
badcyard. huge kAdlen wl2 'nI
fuplac:e, IabuIous mished bsmt, & 3.5
car garage. (BGNS9ING) 888-220-
31St

$219,900
Pride Of <Mnerships Shines' <4
bedrooms, 3 ~ baths, updaled
Colonial wibasement and private lake
aoc:ess. Many !.¢aleS I'dJde rod.
windows, Ilrnaoe, A/C. baltl & Wlen.
&.per clean. (BGSlY65GAE) 888-224·
1387

FARMINGTON HIllS $409,900 HOWEU
Bealdll 4/)(. Home! W!2 sl!Xy b;er & Dramatic Two-Story Fcter &
Grtrm, 1st IIoor maslef $Ie, rnishe<l Arct¥tectural Design! Water front on
walt cxA bsmt wISlh bel, bath. famiy rm canaJ.3 aI sports lakes-314 aaes.
& rec rm, deck & paver patio In back. wooded. priYate..3 IirepIac:es, lripIe
Home is bri\tIt & newaI.(BGN76Sm) waI:~ ganite. hartt.Yood IIoors, <4
888-220-3751 bed'rooms-more! (BGSlYOOCOl) 888-

224·1387

Novelty dishes
Q. My daughter and her fiance have

made a VCrJ odd choice (or so It seems to
me) in their wedc1lDgchlna: the plates and
saucers are square. I bow It's their caU.
and I don't want to saJ anythlng unless
you back me up. Won't theJ get tired of
such ·novelty" dIshes and wish they'd
chosen something more classic?

A. "Novelty- for us Westerners. perhaps.
but square dishes ha\'e been part of t!te
Ol1ental idiom. virtually for centwies. I have
It from the horse's mouth. so to speak: Tony
DeMasI. long-time dIrector of a national
tableware association. sees Asian design
lnOuences comIng in big for Amel1ca's tables
of the future. from fine china to casual serv-
Ing ware. In Tony's \\"Ords. -At last. Americans
are reallzlng that not all square plates are
ashtrays!" There may not be much call for
ashtrays these days. but I think the "new"
shape Is very refreshing. not as "no\·el" as you
might think.

But will your daughter and their husband
grow tired of It? Hey. I grew tIred of my
Grandmother's service years ago. retlrtng Ute
wash-by-hand gold·rims In favor of a perfect-
ly white china set that's perfect for all occa-
sions. Chances are one day theyll find them-
sehoes yeamlng for something traditional and
formal. Who says we can't ha\'e It both ways?

~ Copley News 5ervlce

With limited floor space,
it's the right time to look up

marked hand·me-down I.don't even want
to spend the moneJ to have refinished.
Besides. in a couple of Jears. we plan to
move and bUJ a "proper" table with leaves
for reaDy big d1Dner parties. HeanwhJ)e,
I'm thIntlng of painting It - what, white?
Or do you have another Idea?

A. You could also sew up an ensemble of'
floor-length tablecloths to change when your
mood does (or someone spUls the gravy}. Long
cloths. fl1nged or trimmed with wide. wide
welting, add a grace note to your dining room
you simply won't get from paInt. And If you
really plan to live with the table for as long as
two years. ha\'e a round of glass cut to flt the
top. Then laugh off those gravy spills.

Free home-buying seminar set this month
Beacon Financial of

Bl1ghton. Advanced Tax
Strategies and Remax Homes
are continuing their free home-
bUying seminar sel1es. The
seminars wUl inform you on
how to obtain a mortgage. real

estate matters and what Ute
beneflts are of home ownership
from a tax advantage stand-
poInt.

The special seminar will be 7
p.m. April 30 at the VIllage
Chapel in downtown

Fowlerville. 123 S. Second St.
To call In advance. contact

Bob Shepard of Beacon
Financial Inc. at (810) 220-
0567 or Karen Ryan of
Advanced Tax Strategies LUl:
at (517)223·5046. I

.,'f, • ." , .....1 c. . ...._ .....,;"..;,....._....:..;..:...;,;";,,.._-..:. __ .....:..:.- , ." .

HOWELL $314,900 NOVl $435.000 NOVI $249,900
A Special Home For Speciaf People. 0IJte SrrW the Best! Custom 4 br, Gorgeous home decorated like a
Open. sKy. quiet. COU1try setOOg 2.5 baths, gouomet kitchen, bary, 2 model. Open IIoor plan. Family room
wlac:;ess to Incian lake preseM. 3 story Iormal ivY"9'cfning rooms. with r..epIace. Master bath with jelllb.
bdrms. 2 baths. Conan oak cabinel$, conservalory. 1998 bWI, master sui:e AI applianc:es stay. 2 car allac:1led
han:twood floors, gas fireplace sac. wlglamour bath, fireplace. garage. lake Shav.ood access.
very weD maintall'led (BGSLY80NlAT) {BGtmGRE) 888-220-3751 BGSlY45AUS 888-224.1387
888-224·1387

$439,900 N~ $329;soo
ItMlacUale Cape Cod' Gooonel Un-mate:hable! 4br. 2.5 balh! 2 story.
kitchen w~. 0YeIl00ks geat libl'ary wibui1t-in, IormaI iYi'9'dining
roorr.'Iining room. Beautiul loft room, 1amily room w.1ireplace, open
wlskytjl. & bridge. Cuslom kilctIen, master $lite wlprivate bath,
drapes.bIinds. Private yard. Upgade deck. treed laC ~ privacy (BGNS4HICI
appianc:es. Garden fub & shYlT 888-220-3751
(BGN35WIN) 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $369,900
C1assic:aI Elegance in an Unbelievable
New Home! From the cmJar stai' 10
!he gcumel kadlen.)'OU won' beIieYe
!he lealures LIlat weIoome you'
(BGN32GLE) 888-220 ..:~751

For more properties
visit our website at:

www. cbschweitzer" com

n, .. ,sse en '- ~i

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SEAVICE

. Q. The front entrJ hall of our Mnew• old
house Is clark and narrow - and blahl Not
welcoming at all! There's no space even for
a console and lamp. Please. some sugges-
t10DS.

A. With no floor space to work with. you
should borrow the motto of the moving and
storage Industry: "11te money 15 In the ceil-
Ing." In other words. think vertically. Put your
walls to work, lighting and brightening and
making your Umlttd space look targer.

Step one: Choose your wall color or wallpa-
per carefully. If you paint. think light ~Iors
and rnUdly reflective finishes like a semI'gloss
on the walls. High-gloss on the celling will
also reflect light and make things feel more
spacious (one caveat: your ceiling should be
In good shape; glossy surfaces magnIfY C\·ery
bump and crack). If you decide to wallpaper.
an allover small pattern or texture. or stripes
on a light background would ~ a good
choIce. Or how about something that's sure
to cure your "blahs." like' the trompe l'oeil
bah,lstrade (from Gramercy waUcovel1ngs)
that adds a classIc air to the living room In
the photo we show here? If your ceilings are
high. yo~ might also consider the deep com-
panton border.

Other wall-hung fUrnishings could Include
an oversize mirror - or two. on opposite
walls. Wall-mounted sconces will solve your
lighting problem. Or you could put a couple
of small lamps on a pair of architectural
brackets. Let a narrow picture rail stand In
for the console you don't have room for so you
have a place to toss your keys and malI.

Flnally. don't neglect the decoraUve value of
the floor. Narrow though It may be in your
enlIy. a colorful runner 1s always \\'elcome_
Or try ceramIc tlles In a traditional black-
and·white check. Installed on the diagonal.
the tiles will -push~ the walls further apart
and make your hall look wider and more
interesting.

Painting dining tables
Q. MJ old. round dlnlng table Is a pock-

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision or wel pay)OO $250'o To meet)OOr requested cIosi1g dale or wel reOOce ~r merest rale by 118lh of one

percent bthe ita of the loano To beat atrf lender's price. GUARANTEED, or pay )'00 S250"
1·888·317·2530
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~OO-49811 OpenHouses I ~~O~~1~. ~~~'28.2~pn1 o.w=~;saleln = Howell 11IIIIii .... ·•• d 3 bedroom, 1 112baIh, uPdates A GREATPLACE _ to ive can ~ ":",,,""~I at = _
1- __ ..:.'--__ throu!lhoul c:Ja. Iatge fenced be Ioc.nIIn desirable EizabeIh www~

Iol 1175· ~ Lalo:e Estalea. Walk. to the 1 g.ca so FT Quad. " bed-

I I
;~~~~ ~ ~ Rd.$I44.500 (2-48)640-3995 beach and ctlec:k oul at ~ RlDGEWOOD SUB· au. In rOom. ~ bash. 1+ lICI'8S, r-=e

II & SsotJ $179,900~$16$.900. - • . ~ = ~lObuiIl In 1~ 3S00sqft. • 245Osq.IL sub.$219,900. (517)545.321\
Homes Direc:tJons: s. on lucy Ad from HOVl· NoIthviIe SdlooIs. Du1- 1987 wilh baserneIlI and ga_ man kMlI. 1000000fL fnshed _•.

Grand Riv'er In Howe( bwl Golf baI10n PWles SIb, 44495 MId- ragel Home features a laige ba$ecrIeI"t. $384.900. 1053 W1UOW Lane. 23OOsq.
CIlJb Rd. & NabonaI St. Lookfor way Dr. 2315sq II. 2 slOrY tudor, wooded lot WIll\ deck. open l\ool (810)229-5126. ft. IllI'ICh.. In IrOOOd pool, :\14
signs. Sharon ~,ReIMax backs 10 woods. Opeil Sun. plan Wl1h~ waI between kIlch- . acre M '1oC.:' dose 10 10M!.
AI . Stars 3. RoOO Love. 4-28. 248~pm.7799$339,9OO. en ancI Mlg room! Lowet IeYeI SHARP CEDAR sided 3 beG- $291.000. (517)54&-6613
pcmewpropertJes.COOl (2 )348- has a IatriIy room and lar~ room, 2 bath. vatAed ~ _.,... _

,1auncIcyI\dIly room and walks ~ fireplace, hardwoOd . .
Har1IancISChools • NOVLSUN:4·28,12-4pm.l03. 0Ul1o 1.5 car garage W1lh IloorS.Woodedsrte"iOWlewofaJ r:~~:~,;~~1acre:2
=SundaY,April28,l-4pm Bedc. 47645 W= CoI.wt. ~~4~·off~ ~000~t22~ state land. bedrooms. fuI beIh &~
~ ~E~~lku, .~~ ~ ~ 10 West on Elzabelh We ~ Meyer [134)747-7771. :ra.PrIeecS to selI~.9OO.
ColoniaIlocaled In san Mama IessionaIy Ii'lished walII. out Road 10 Souftl on Woding then eves.. (734)973-0571 enles.~~ Prop-
5I:tldMsion! This heme features baseme<1t) on pnvate wooded foIow open ~ to 3928 Maple J1IJJJDDI .

............. kllChen WIll\ tly ClJkl&.sac' lot. NeuSral decor' leal Drive. ~ Real Estate -.:.., ••,...---- ••---~e'~ ancI oomerem- hantwood Iloors; ex!Ell'lSiv8 (810)632·7421. 5 ACRES, i,848 SQ1L." bed-
dt:Yit lhis horne also lncLdes a 1ancIsc:aDno: 2 story deck. room. 2 fIAI balh. waIkoul base-
~ Great room wiltllire- MUCH - MORE TO SEEl II ID Imer.t, t2108163S. $229,900.
place. formal ~ room and $569.900. (248)374-5566. I Br'lghlon ~~8~~
1st IIoor lal.l'ldrY. FDshed waJIc· , Fowlerville -..'OUP. (EtO) ...... ~ •
0lA lower level inc:Iude$ a prj. • •• • I
vale office! 2 car'allaChed O~N12:3-216Si:l1ey,HoweI. . L... --i C'''ECOO .....~1"".

~ 900 Quaint, ~ heme. 3 bed- -.r ,~.. """. 3
garage and more! .;><;<H. • IOOI1lS. 2 balhs, kkhen & nook. 1995 1700+ sq.fl. 3 bed'oom. 2 • bedroom, 2.5 balh, first Iloor
Take M-59 West of US-23 to plJs 00ing room & lalge IamiIy baIh. 2 fireplaces,2 car garage, 3.19 ACRES, 3-4 bedrooms, 1 mastlll'. baIconvfgeat room.
SouIh on CIowr Rdae followlng room. FUI basement. 2 car deeded aJ sports Ore lk.. ao- balh, orchards. pond. $178.000. fireplace, Sll.Id)' Or 4Ih bedroom.
open sigls to 1983 Clover garage w!wOrIcshop. ~ cess. $209.000.(810)231-6351 (517)223-9485. pool, basemenI. 3 car 8IIac:hed=. England Real Estate I.al<e ~ $\74.900. Cat garage, 3OX40 pole barn on 1
(81 ) 632-71,27. R&'Max AI Stars. Jim Roch 3 BEOROOU Ranch. ~ acre. 5 NEW HOMES under con- acre 3. more. $289.900.

(810)229-8900 pool, deck. Iar~ master stndion.lnthe wa~, starting (517)545-1761
tIoIIy SChools . wfsauna. lots of uPdates. al $151.soo. Ranging from. .
c;penSUndaY,ADriI28, 1-4pm • ~ $228,900.(810)~. 1,4.4010 1,585 in sqJ(. wIluI COUN'ffiYRAHCKWall~3
ONE LOOK WILL DOl Aftord. r PI.YMOOnt HILLS basemenls. 1 and 2 ~ garag- Bedroom. 2 baIh, 2 car garage.
~~l:;S~~~~ MobieHomeParl< 4 BEDROOU, 15 bath,Cob- ~~(rmi~".,..~cr·~~~~~to~Must5ac:ntioe!J! niaI, 112 acre, dose to x·ways. J<oL...,.,.".. ........ """'" .-........
home offers' 3 bedrooms. 1.5 2000 0Uld'l. t 6")c70'. $224.9OO'offe<'. (810) 229-7372 $179.000. (517)54&-.1994
ba\h$, IMng room. farrity room 3 bedroom. 2 ~ ba1hs, CIA. De I -.
~ ~~ ~~ ~~ Plus many extras. $301'200()best48l"""S594olfer4 BEDROOM, 3 ba1h-205Osq:tL. , 1lI~ IS ~ tliCest piece 01 land
...~ shedfor"" ~ ... ~ 248~~'>tW>? ranch on 2.5 wooded acres Hamburg left n Uvlng$tOC'I Colri¥ 10-..a~ your I~ ~ ,-~ W1'pole barn. ~tely remod- acres + sinai log home~~=~10T~ eled. $254.900 (810)227-2018 _ . $345.000. (517) &48-5024.
Lake Road !hen South on oak WHITE LAKE TWP • 2208 Lannen. HoweI..

=rr~103069~ ~=~~~~T~~Iot.0= ~'iI2~~':~ I
(810)632·7427. $269.000 Open 5atlSun 2·5 built heme. 1,490 sq It. 3 bed- !y. Extras inclJde flOl?l. hot lib: '

(248)363-5527 room, 2 balh, allactoed 2'h car ~ ~bam.Estal~ ~ Uvonlar----------------.., Fai@i7.%ooOWlleC'· $239.950 (248~x405. • . -.1

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 12·4 BEAUTIFUL NEWER 3 bed-I IGORGEOUS 4 bedroom, 2
room. 2'h balh heme In desir· I bath ranch. on large lot. Open
able SIb SlMTOl.Ilded by State Hartland IIoor plan, new kilc:hen. tam.1Y
LancI. ~ acre Iol A must see!. room, fWshed baSen'lenl, CIA.
$284.900. (810)231-6986 2'h car garage, updaled

ltvoughOul. $234.900. (734)
BRIGHTON. 1000 sq ft. r.inc:h. 2 BEDROOM Condo. 1',7 SIOrY.. 266-0707.
3 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 car 15~ It, 2.5 bath, end l6lit.
detaehed garage oear 1.96 & loll. finished bsmt, 8POliances'IUS-23. Remodeied. Lots of $185.000, (810)632-4O!l7.
~ Fitstlme buyers I
~ $142.900. (248) 1]. I

Highland '-----.;.--
CONTalPORY 1995 RANCH, .~III~"""~~~~=* lAKEACCESS •$239.900 (810)229-4681 1257sq.A. ralCh tIul 1993 ........ P'I4..... ,..~

~ & 2 ba\l'l$ on woodei;l
DOWNTOWN. CO."'UERClAl l::.t. F"repIace. CIA.. basemerI. 2 eat Iii.
2s1Ofy~. wfouts;de.entrane:e gatage .-d more'll $191.soo
to 2nd stocy plus inside stair· (2CS)887-42~7 ,. ........ ,,.,.. :rORS'"'w2t'(. $95O.soo. Crossroads . ~, ~ '<>'

} •...~. Real..Eslate.(810)227-345S. ,". ., . ('248''') 685"1' 'S8ft~
• , •• " ~ .~. • • ~ _ > -, _ ~ •• '.j ",' 0 ~ u.

";':':'~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~"';"-----""';"';'---~-_:'" ~.~....; : ~:~'~~i
- _...:~, rUke.oneJir';~~

. A 'rpII:y ~~:
lIccr rdanl hea ~
clrtwe fwv Iinge MIll 4 ~ + 1
bay ~ lower, ~
cer¥Iic IiIe _.01 home.
""'1P .-lllI'ld dcddrc • ~
baIccny • lot 1oUslet. ~
SS39,7S( (11.109(0)

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s.f, colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to
.209,000

810.225.8944

Visit our Web site at www.greensheetclasslfleds.com
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MODULAR HOllE
, SPECIAlIST

can cartal· Ooa\fort lblng
Homes· (517)552·2300

I

Milford
Hartland SChoolstrwp, Stunning bmIld new 2500
sq. tt Conlemp on 2.25 rolling acres. 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath home has spacioos island ki1chen w/solid maple
cabinets. maple hardwood floors. all tile bathrooms. 9'
cathedral ceilings w!p/enly 01 windows/skylights. 2.5
car/gar. US 23, Clyde Rd., West, Parshallvine North.
8707 Parshallville Rd. $319,900
@ Anthony Lubkin 248-709-7999
:r"':-=~l.5'" 81o-249·HOMES

GREEN SHEET ads gel results.

Information Center Open Daily
12·6 p,m, Brokers Welcome!

Follow 1·96 to Exit 147
(Spencer Road). Follow to
downtown Bnghton.
Pine Creek Ridge is one
mile west of downtown.

CALLAN, REALTORS~

.,.;

ON UIlL Pond, 3 bedroom, j
bafl, 1 bIodo: 10 dotW1IOMl &

~=~~:;;:"'------------=~=.II~~~[~~:(248)684-1087.
POP,10

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIF1EDS
AD R •• ULT.I

1-886-886-S0LD
All ads run online ·FREE!

A value of up to $87.50
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I, 1.6 I DUNBARTON PINES Sub'1J P' 1m I GREAT X·WAY Aooess! One t New Home I M bll H I BRIGHTON· $12.900 buyS BRIGHTON ESTATENorltMIe SCtlooIs. 4 bedrOOms, me ey acre. 4 bectooms. 2 baths. B. uilders 0 e omes good oond. 2 becioom. 2 bath. SALE BARGAIN
-
-- __ -l -l' 2.5 baths. 2315sqJL. great ~ galBge. 22OOsQ. ft quidcoocupancy. t437 1994 Fleetwood ~ ~

room wIealhe<taI cei"rlg. ~ $239.900. ~ Real Es- CAI Cresl. (Sm 54&OOCI1 Sylvan Glen. 1647 sq.1L exc
CUL-o£.sAC COMfORT wilh 4 Bectoom brick ~ 2.5 vate. den~ ~ MlWIIIEADOWSSIIlCMSlOfl 1aIe.(810)227-3455. BUItOYOUR OWN HOME cond 3 bedroom. 2 IIA bath
20 aeteS of Comnons nbacX· baIll, attac:fled 3 car, _ _~. ......... --\0""" 2-.ES"OFf'IlIlCIOE'I'OffIWS 5aYe1housands 14X70 LA Sbrisas,2~baIll, BRIGHTON· 16X80. 3 bed- ivIng'rm, & ~rm. LcmIY
yard. NeMy -_ ..... """"'- w..>..... ~. - - - GREEN OAK .., u.... ",........ aI ~. shed. """"" you ..,..,.... new dec:O- :..._ .... kichen. tans.,.."
It. Colorial '=.:::: ~""""'f- -.. "".. twig rmJcIinir'lQ rmJ $339,900. (248) 348-7799 'm <len, need a vacaioa b gEl I wp ......... con- PIersonBuild:s .......... ~ Inc. move. $5000. (810)227-6509 rated: , -1ol~n$~4.900. d~.. kld. washef &:~ ~,a: ~~~.~ ~~~':-~ =:~$3~,~ IJseOW~~~ clay$. CaI~:(810)~7-4592 '~e>:tras.LargeWl'
IloofS. oeww <:aIPGl.. window $366,900. (248)921-7464. STATELY4bedroom,2.SbaIh. prisli'oe ICtIS ~ T~ W'*W.burgancfyestal.eom bOn~L ered frOOl porch & bac:IC decl<
1realmetllS. Eleal.Uul_ on a 3 ear garage In Addington Parle TIICll Goll CQne • RoraI Tllompson Hoine Con$t. LLC We wi! buid llf'fJ' plan. ,_ FAJRMOHT 14x70. 2 bed- BRIGHTON. 1n'ITIacUa1e sn- loYeIy srte on large 101wi waler
r-. n a great ~ AlUOST AN ACRE • like Sub.~.7OCI. (248)38G-6044 EqJeslIm C«CIIf.-.d beaLdllll (248)43700265 You're In c:ontroIt room, 2 baIh. drywaI. new rrxN tje IOtatf updated Bril;tdon view. Shed & CX1\'eredeatpOrt

ealS389(2'~)'34Foe71anapponment 3bedroom,2balh"'~-"" newN....: spor1SlAIlIlWalaly·No'-'1M21 CallOIfree1-877-61&-a526 carpet. cia, Il'lIJSl be 1!lO'o'ed. schools.S9.soo "490 FOlfnorelio.eaI
'00 ,954. wnelow$, fIoomg &....'mo;; GREENSHEETadsgetresulls. lcUil~Iv.25lcUnrnaring IJ I WNW.piersongt1bsho.com $10,()()Gbesl (517)404-2152 carClest, (517) 54&0001 (517)8SHlOS9before8pm

$199.000.. (248)374-80::115 f::se~~s,:oo-w: . Webberville n I
OPEHSUN,4I28,1-4. CapeCo:l.u:xj~I..$364.ooi ~ Condos I : I I.~:::..=~T~_-_2__ l1l1I .

•~ 7SU1U5OSbooIogo REIUAX Pride, (517)223-2273. ~epiace~~
tae:hed garage. (8 t 0) 220-8050

5becl1~~~ ~ WhltmoreLake I~~~~~ B T
11504Dexlef·Pndcr.ey ~ ~~ URKHAR' ,(810)231-8126 WHlTUORE lAKE betIer Ihan Preerier home. MoCiva1ed~.

GLJSTEHING HOMEI 3 bed- new, 1996 2 ~ 1650 sq.ft. 3 $234,900. (810)227-8516 .

. bedroom. 'M'\oI( 2.5 baIhs. R Grooms, lakeview & lake privieg- large premk.m lof, fenced, deck. BRIGHTON. END I.I1il ranch n IDE
r,s~~~~ ~~~ ~~~=
1ale.(810)227-3455. $217,ooowi&lg\Onegotrate . $UIle. Features caltledraI cei-
LAKEFROHT BUILDING site (734}449-2566 ~. neutraf decor. car lor
on at spoc1S Rush lake. 1.76 awe.. (810)227~

acre wkNel 200 ft lronlage InI I BRIGHTON. OAK POINTE 3:elr~:=~ I Williamston ~:;'~==
pared. views! $199,000.. . ta1ion ~ Must seem2=9449~~~ (810)229-7133'
813-0030 DOWNTOWN • 1.100 sq.IL

1mB ranch. 3 bedroom. 1 baIll, HOweu. • 2 bedroom, new
delac:hed garage. new app&ano. paW. carpet. bIi"lds & &!Tot
es. $106,900 (517) 223-7349 1ixUes. pOol & lee. faciitles.

B I
=a-~ contract Ienns.

: SalemlSalem Twp Uvlngston County =.~~=.~
. . --1 ceiWlg. appEances. exe. cond. 2

. ear ports, baIoony. $135.000.
SMALL CLEAN house on aJ. FOWLERVILLE. NEWER (248) 851-8506
most 1 acre. By owner. ranch-l+acres.3beQ-oorns,2 --------
5139,900. (248)380-8341 baIhs. paved road. QUiet IUl'aI NOVI • 2.200 sq. fl 2 bed-

area. FowIerviIe. $169,900. rooms, 2 baths. Chefs kiIchen

1m I Hannon Real Estate. Bob wltptite . 00IMlter10p5 and~I. South Lyon ~~550/SandY ~lg=-=e~1~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii &i_& iJ. . ------- I::, a yearofCUld soo-room

• LOVELY HOMes Foe Sale LW ::doo~ ~~
1535S0. FT. Ranch, 3 bed- zero down payment. $900. Tradibonal Inshes from
lOOll'I5. 1* balhs. large COlfllIY $1500. Free rec:orded message $235 000 Luxury frishes from ':n~~~= (888)237-4372. e.-d. 86013 $305:000: Q:Inlad Bob Bowden
porch.~. (248) WIIh The Farbman Group
437.5120. (248)348-8866

I Lakefrontl
1997 BUILT 4 br•• brick coIo- I Waterfront Homes baN0lh,VI~~":.~.3
"'-, cerarDc lie. ~~ ...",g~~1 '.-:.0"""
'-' --------~ baSement. Pool. parle &. lakeacre. $279,900. (248 DtMJeoes. Exc. Novl schools.
3 BEDROOM, 3 bath ranch otf ~~~KE~~ 5155,000. (248)305-9768
aI sports SMf Lake. 'h acre. Just in time lor sunmerl -------,
$334.900. '(248~ (810)229-2475

Northville Novl

Livingston County's Newest 6- Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

NORTilviLLE •••NEVER BEFORE OFFEREDI
"EDENDERRY"1 Impeccably detailed and beautifully
appointed 4,700 sq. ft. FRENCH MANOR,HOME placed
upo~ a private and ~tunning 1 ACRE ~OODED SEITI,,!G.
Highly' custom,· very near town with' noble, room sizes
throughout. A grand foyer and staircase, opulent baths, 3
fireplace, (living, family and master bedrooms), elegant first'
floor mas.ter suite, 17x13 solarium, a iwonderfully. scaled
family i~lal1dkitchen, etc. Every desire'd amenity is presen,.
PAINSTAKINGLYMAINTAINED WITH PREMIUM FEATURES
AND ENHANCEMENTSTHROUGHOUT! ......... $1,298,000

ASK FOR BOB BAKE (7J4) 797-7JOO
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER-BAKE (7)4) 453-6800

.Lot Rent of $99 fo, the 1st Yea,*
& Only $~99 the 2nd Year*

PLUS uFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

*Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home pIus garage.

~ Comfort Uvlng OPEN 7
UJ Homes, LLC. DAYSlIl

Burkhart Ridge's Only Mon-T1lur
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve IN; Frl-5stI().S; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. •• Noon. 5

1S) (517) 552·2300
~~ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:
~ }f!f .A..Redman ~m~ndEr ~ c::"__ .'- - tJ.r"oJ..U;;.~="'IrHomes,Inc.Housing r\~

Put Your Home Whtn lOur Heart Is, At Burkhart Ridg~!

Manufactured
Homes4 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath colorjat .4\

2550 sq.fl. hardwood IIoors.
many upgrades. new SltJ. ~
see. $334,900. (248)486-1907. __ COUNTRY ESTATES S. L)'Oll• WHmIORE LAKE. 80ft.. wide Sd'looIs. 1628sq.ft., 3bednX1m. ... •

Ac:.cage WIth Unlimited Usel waterfront 101and newly remocl- 2 baIh. CA. fireplace. sk)'19lIs.
2,9O()j. sq.IL ranch. 3-4 bed- eIed home on beautJf1j pristine aJ apolianc:es. wooclOO lot.
rooms, 2 fuI baths. 3 ear wt'itnore Lake. Besl sanlf $48,000. (248)890-5363. r----------------------- .....
garage + hobbyloffic:e room. swinming beach on the lake

. 4Old>4 & 2Ox2O It. barns; both wloo dropofls. 5349.900. ca. NORTHVILLE CROSSING • 3
w!ooncrele IIoors. Large wood- Pad St. Jom, 1-888-944-7283, bedroom. 2 balh, aI uprgradesl
en deCk. AI !his on f2 acres! Must sell (248)44S-0067. Bring
$438,900 (248) 892·2617 FREE GARAGE SALE JUT all reasonable otfers.

~ YOIl PLACE A GA-
JlACE SALE AD

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223·9193
www.harmonrealestale.nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8.30-5"30 Sal9:00-4.00

Evenings & Sun. By Appl

,...~
~HARMOn

Real Estate
BY OWNER. TocaJy remodeled
home. 2 bedroom. :! bath. 2 ear
all garage, 1 acre. no brokers.
$160.900. (248)330-3011.

NOVl, OLD Oulc:h Farms.
South L)'Oll schools. 1997 Fair·
/llOC'lC 16>:80,4 bedroom. 2 balh.
c:la. $35,000 (248)348-4685

\
I

" •.
EE ONE MONT" RENT

, ~'t~
:~ • .,. ~l

. . '-!:tl. ;.--....--- ..
(ei)

IN NOVI
•

MEADOWS OF
SOUTULYON SPECTACULAR COLONlAU Feallsrlg 4 spa.

cious beltooms. 3 112 baths. borl.os room. lor·
mal <ining room. libraryfsludy. 2 SfQfy byer.
c:eramoc: fIoomg " ~. Ialc:hens and balhs.
Open stanay ~ Ialc:hen and greal
room WIII1 nah.raI fireplace. 15lC24 breakfast
room. basement and 3 car allad'led garage.
LoadS 01extras' Hartland Schools. $4$4,900.

NEW TO THE MARKET! Gorgeous Ranch on
10+ acresl Fea!Ixes 1240 sq. fl. cathedral c:ei.
Ings. ope;n IIoor plan. c:entraJ 3Il'. 3 bedroomS
and 2 baths on nW1!lOot and an adcibonaI900
sq. It. 01 IMng space WIlh 4th bedroom 11 the
finished baSement. COvered front pocdl. dad<,
breezeway and 2 car attac:hed garage Only 4
mJes from OOo\nlO'Ml FowlerV1lle' $249,900

Newly renovated
2 & 3 bedroom

townhouse
apartments.

Available April 2002
Applicatiol1s now
being accepted.

Starting at
$725jmonth

248·486·8900

'Jk«r. ~ 'At«d
~tki2()~

·3bedrooms
·2baths

• G E appliances
·Skytights

'on seleel models, based on
10% down. 9'4 APR. 240 P"'f"
meats. Ird.ldas 2 yr. Slle rent

i'leenltYe. InIere$1 rate
S<bjed1O~.

Oller e>lj>lnlS Sol5-<l2

S~

YllCAHILAHP
HOllY SCHOOLS. Parc:eI A. N. HoQy Rd • N. of Grange Hall Rd. NICe wooded 5 aae parcel!
GreatlOc:alion lor your new dream home! $78,900.
FEHTOH SCHOOLSI Old Oaks 0nYe. East otf Denson Hill, Ne:x1h of Holtt:lnh Ad. Very pretty.
rolling & treed 2.95 acre paroeI. Perk & Stro'ey In otfice. $99.900.

FARUHOUSE ON 3.76 ACRESl EJlra Yoide
Wl'8p arOlS'd porth! Over 2000 sq. It., 4 bed-
rOOl11$ WIlh 1 bedroom on main floor.
SubstlnIIaIIy remodeled WIIh newer block base-
menl, WVldows, sicing.1alchen. bathrooms. car·
pel, IIooring and sepllc: ~ Master bath WIIh
jeted IlJb 1st !lOot Ial.l'ldry Large okler barn.
Home warrat'!!y' FcM1erv:ne Schools $175.000.

NEW CONSTRUCTlOHI Brand new Ranch on
1.08 acresl Feab.J:es tS50 sq. It. of Wing
space. sp6I Iloor plan. 3 bedrocIms, 2 bathS,
c:entraJ lIlI', gas fleplace i'l great room. rwst lIoor
IaU1dry and !lOt etIioency f\.maC:e. Walk/llA.
basement and 2 car attached garage. Quiet sel·
Ilng in a c:orrvenienl Icxalion approxinalely 1
mile north of doNnIoM1 Fowlero'.Ile. $214,900.

,"Ei~Uf.1REALTOR~
(248) 685-8500
546 N. Main. Milford al

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napier Rd.

1 mile S. of Grand River,
, mole W. of WIXom Rd.

Call John
(248 344-1988

MUST SELL ViIage of FowIeMIe' Inlerior of
hOme completely remodeled! Updated
pUnbong. electric and Iumac:e. new kIdlen
c:abineIs and counter1elps, Mlg room and

.famiy room carpet and morel 2000 sq. ft.. 4
bedrooms and 2 112 baths. 0nginaJ wood-
worIc IhrocJ{tIout! Zoned GenetaI Busines9,
curent use ResadeNlaL $138.,000 •
SS S S S SSSS S SSSSSSS S S SS S S S SSSS S S SSSSSS S 5 5S 5 SSSSS

CAlL ONE OF Ot.fl EXP£RrENCED N;ENTS FOR A TREE IC48ICEIANALtSIS·
55555 S S S SSS 5S SSS S 5 5 5 SS 5SSSSSSS SSS S SSSS S SSSSSS 5

VACANrLANO
HOWELL SCHOOLS...LAKE ACCESS ON ALL SPORTS LAKE CHEMUNGl Oriy 2 lots
from the Ialcel Bea1Arful1fl acre wooded walltout sitel Surveyed. Reduced! 569.soo.
FOWLeRVIllE SCHOOlS- ~ sites lMial:ie. 3 aue parcel 'NI1h waIkolA SIle. 5 .ere
parcels with malure pine trees near !he front and 7 acre parcel available. located less Ihan
6 miles from f·96. Prioed at $45,000 • $65,000.

NEWER HOUE ON 2.2 ACRESt Spacious
Ranch bJill 11 1995 1288 sq fI. ot iwlg
space. beaullflJ Totdlen WIth CllSlom pantry. 2
112 baths, lirst Door laundry F'arbaIy fnshed
walkout basement. Appliances Included I
Deck and 2 ear attadled garage. IlTllfle(jale
oc:cvpancy' HoweI SChools. $179,900.

New In Naples 01 Novf. 3 baIl'1 a:n:lo. HarttoM:lod frty Md IdttlEn
Vded t>3i'.n9s. aI ~ ~ $189,900

Vaeent LoC WlxonK.l!rge k(MIh ~ Wf/g & sewers $65,000

.lust ~ In I8bd-4 bectooms, 3.5 baIhs, 3car gor.lga on
152 acres. New OCI ~ar)' h:rne MIh ~ fnshecI W,o. FIst lIoor
rmsu Sl.ile MIh wall n dose!, large pcuzz kb, seper.lIe ~. aI
baltrooms Ml CElfM'ic lie. ~ hoWM:xld toomg.lormlI dni'lg
room. ~aldscapo ~ $374,900.

WHO WANTS TO BE
A HOME OWNER?

7.99'll'oAPR!
CounbylMlg

CtI)' ConvenIenCe
Foe.Nst $1000 Down

LNe nFarrningIon. NcM.
NortIMlle, Car4on.

South L)'Oll ()( SoultIieId
COlTmJnil)' for lXldef

SOSO-lmonlI1lflCbing
~ rent! Thu Apri 30,

canaday (734)461-1480
'based on 7.99% APR. Must~.

United time offer.
Uttle Valley
Mtt·"Ui.,.i@§'

PIfnte CoIr •• _I..IoItefront-Mew eonstructIon
~ h:rne MIh aI tle bElls & WItJsllEls. 3 becrn:Jrns. 25 bahS.
E!XS!!nSlYe har'OMxld. beeI.eiJ c:usb'l1 W1en MIh wondeIU lake tin
Callor a prNale stloM'g. $G99,OOO

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS 'Car IA&l'ABBA BURNIE sf 517-521-1919

Con. i.. c. 3 bedroOms. 25 bat\$, 1500 sq. l., U basemert. 2 car
all gowage. rrMje hpIaoe waled Lake Schcds. $2OC, 900

West Acres Sub-. 4 becrn:Jrns. 25 beIhs.. basemert. 2 car
dEtxtIad g:r.IQ9, 2331 ~ l. c:o'l5oe. ~ corMll"ienoes. 100 rtmv
lmlfilleIS tlmercion. $269,llOO

cC!) EXPECT TIlE BEST! Ch ·12 Models on Display
-Immediate Occupancy
- Several Homesites to Choose From
~~\~

~~'·ffitlJ!Jll! !!~JUI:::_:n
}.fA~~

~
SUN HOMES
at White Lake
248·886·0580

Open 7 Days!

ft':,.. l" .~
• _ ... ~ ..... >lo i ~

:FREE SHED!
( With the purchase ,
: of a new home' ~

~. Plus Save $149 )ot'

l;.. per month ~~
-"';". on site fee. :.1J-
I~:(or 2yea[il ;:J

yo. , ..~ ...~t";f
r· \f, ..~1" '..t

"WHITE LAKE

ABSOLUfELV GORGEOUS Joseph Loppicolo-buiTt (2000) with 3+ acres
with pond! Nonhville mailing, South Lyon Schools. ThmbJed stone rwo story
foyer, cur.'Cd oak sllUr, 23 x 20 family room with gas fireplace and vaulled
ceiling, library, first floor laundry, sunroom with French doors. slate floor,
l\I.'O Carrier zoned furnaces with central air. Re\'~rse osmosis in kitchen,
skylights, Jacuzzi, centtal ''3CUUm,3+ car garage. Must See Inside!

Call... KURT PENNEY (248) 240-5601

For more injon17ation, please carl...
MEWDY ARNDT, ABR
248·505·7277 (CeIlPbone)

mmarndt@aol.com (e-maIl)
North of M·59 on FISk Rd.

(Between Wilrlams Lake Rd and
Teggerdine Rd).

www.sunhomesales.com
• Does noc apply 10 pr8'o'Ious ~

With \UdI&Se oC a new home..
0Iter expires 4-30-02 @

COLDWeLL
BANl(.eRO

SCHWE'TZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAl. REAL ESTATE

JIo"'Ool>t--,OoootGW'4~II_ .. e-"""'~~:W-a~o

COLDWeLL
BANl{eRll

VIP Rc~ RcIoe3Doa
Member UM Alumni GmIcr MdrO~

M~UcmscdReallorsi~ 1986
L"O •• ,

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
ItESUHT"l.1VI. ESwe

I,

l, I

http://www.harmonrealestale.nel
mailto:mmarndt@aol.com
http://www.sunhomesales.com
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I I FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedroom. FOWLERVILLE· NEW t6x80 HOWEll.· t6XSO. 3 Bedroom, HOWEL\. - Bog $lngle HOWELL CHAT1!.AU Estates. 3 MILFORD· 3 bedroom. doibIe... Moblle Homes double WIde. rQ c:omec lot DeUe Model AppIanoes. 2 baltl. nice. dean. secWed big wfexpando. &replace. Iac:uZzi be<i'oom. 2 bath. 14x12. SPOT· wide Vecy nbl. c:omec lot w.
,I W. help ~. $19.900 jacumSUb. I4S6 lot 534.500. (810)899-2867 SUb. rw« earpet & moref~I493. LESS. $18,000. $3.000 do'Ml. helcl ~ OnlY $1~.900.
I\ Cd AWe. (81 0) ~7-4S92 CaI Crest, (517) 548-0001 Cd Crest, (517) 548-«lO 1 $2SO per mo (810)459-5204 Cat Apple: (81 0) ~7-4592

"','1 FOWlERVlUE·2bedl'OOm. I FOWLERVILLE - HOme & lot HARnAHOMEADOWS ~2c~fiLL -de~k~ HOWELL. ~e 16x72. cia. HOWELL. CHATEAU. 14x723 PLYMOUTH. 1992 Fleetwood.
t>alh. many updaIe$. some ~ undel S550 Neatly new 3 1997 1.840 sq It wI3 beeS- 3 ~ lot rent F"ree appianoes. l,J(e new 3 bed- bedroom. 2 t>ath. very noce 3 bedroom. 2 t>altl. 'h acre Iol. 11

.' ~ i'lclided. good ~ 2' balh VACANT rooms. 2 t>altl. r..eplace. cia. (517)546-2268 . room pneed\O go'! 1495 $18.900. $3000 00Nn. $24976 pall<. $31.000. (734) 455-3414.
" schools. Must seI • MQi,y)g'.488 Crest, (5 hI548-000; very !lICe Pard $65.000; wiI seI cai Crest, (517) 548-«lO1 a mo (517) 548-1093
" $7.5OObesl (517)294-0061 $34.900 Apple. (8101227-4592
,I
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IN NOVI IN WIXOM

Spring Special
SKYLINE

(>{~ 1000 sq. fL
2 bed. 2 baths. CIA.

Jlfemium site.
Reduced 10$37,900

VICTORIAN
Over 1300 sq. fl

all applianc»S, CIA.
Whir1pOOllub, sky!IghlS. ~ ~ ~ •. ~ ,
premium site & mora. rr'Ua4
Must be seen $39.900 ~ de $2()'6

BENDIX
2 bed, 2 baths, mostl

~.weIl
TnaI/ltained. $10.900

SKYLINE
over 1200 sq. ft. 3 bed,
2 baths, all 8ppIianCeS.

CIA. Jlfemium sile .
$33.500

'J!.6c#t S~(J.U
• at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
cnSeeleyFld.

N. d Cirri FINe<
bel~&~Rds.

Call
Joann~ or Sue

(248) 474·0320 Of

(248) 474·0333

OWN A NEW HOME
FOR

$321/MONTH
PLUS $2000
CASH BACK·

KEtLERWiLLIAMS REALTY • NORTHvILLE mUTicENTER

n~lcome To The Abm/un!
Ulra lal};e Iol ~bng to a lo\e1y pood.
Hard,.'OOd 110cn in fo)"C1". luU ....ay. kili:-ben.
breillasl nook. 3 full bolhs ,.1th cenmlC tlle
.>nd 112 b3lh ,. ith Iurd'oo'OOd 11oors.
S409.9OOUll 2~S-3S0-8800 (~7 BIX)

~
ham Lake Estates

CO'lOOl., l:mlt home QIl U acrti. .
to a C1}sul C CM Ide. Locared in 1'1=
~ school dlSllict. ~ bedrooms. 4 Nths. 1st
floot nuster. 4 car ~. ~ kJtdlCn 'mh
2121llle COllII1rr1op$. e>er)I ~b'ly S699.9OO
DlI24S-3W-SIDJ( II L\P)

Better than Ne ...•Construction
4 Bdrm. 2.5 taths. fonnal dIn. rm~ cro'II'll
mold tnp. gootmCl kitchen ,.ith double
O'-CD. isJ.tn<f. hard ...ood 110cn In ulcbeo &:
fo)"C1". 3 C3(~.lr.l~. bock 1"\"C1" p.1lio &:
wall S47~.OOO ull 24S-3SO-SSOO (II
:>-lA.';')

,
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www.KelierWiliiamsRealtyOnline.com
View ALL of our
LOCAL 1lsUngs
24 hours a day_
7 da 'S a·,\\[cek! .

22260 Haggerty Road. Suite 200. Northville

38.0-8800

° 3 bedrooms
02 baths

° GE appliances
° Skylights

'on seIec:t rnodeIs. t>as«l on 10'4
dOom. 9% APR. 240 ~

~ 2 yr SOt rere onoenwe.
Weresl rale S4bJect 10 ~

ocrer expre$ 50' 5-(l2

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on WIXom Rd.
3.5 miles N.of \·96

\

Call Kathy
(248) 685·906822300 BarClay Dr

4 Bdnn. 3.5 baths. hbruj, fonnal dlDio8
room. featUring a stunlling fillis.bcd I~'ff
k\-el ... a1I:- out .. ,Ib comlllcte lI'ing
quarttrs illeillding kit &: msl suite. fanUSl'c
\iC\> from d«k: S5S4,900 Call 248 380
8800 (00 BAR) eM) @i!r)

IN NEW H 0 ON Milford/Wixom
,I I

,
l'

SELECTED HOMES
5 BDRJlS JJ BmS $#1,500 (43 BWR) ~
1 BDRJIS 1 BIHS $1/9,$00 (10 BOY) I

IBDR.HS JJBTHS $j97,$OO (41.'100)
1 BDR.HS lBTHS $19/,1A (35 CAR)
J BDR.US 3JBTHS sm,m (75 nm)

Call 248·380·8800
1tuJ,. ~ A«d

~de$204.
o3bedrooms

° 2 baths
° GE appliances

° Skylights
·on seIed models. based on , 0%

dOom. 9% APR. 240 pmls-
Irlc:lJdes 2 yt. sIIe rent i-cenlrve
Were$! tale SIbjeCi Ie change.

0lIe< expoles 5-1s-02

~ ';VcJH(U 'A«d
~de$2()'4

°3 bedrooms
.2 baths

° G E appliances
° Skylights

.0:1 seIed ll"OdeIs, based 0:11l1'"
<bon, ~ APA, ~ pmts. hides
2 yt. $ill rent ~ 1rCnsl_

Slbjedto~
01« e>;>nS S-1XlZ

';iI~lIaltuf
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-679Q

S~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96 to exit 153

Across from
Kensington Melropar1c

Call Erin
248 437-2039

t
I
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CONTEMPORARY FLAIR - Four WATERFRONT - W31el1rtf'4 ranch-st)'Ie BEAUnFUL LUXURY CONDO - Beller DESIRABLE MOVI SUB - Tl'is 4 SUPER SHARP DETROIT COLONIAL GREAT BEGINNINGS - Lots a"news· in 1856 FARIIHOUSE IN SALEII TWP.-
beQooom, 2 II bath cdcoaI. ~ la:ge home: 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 kilchens, than reN koo..ry condo. Three bedrooms, 2'11 bedroom, 2~ ball1 cape cod IS oeslIed wilhn - 1l'is stalely at bock coIoriaI feattns 3 ~ one. VIl'Ji YMdows, ~ UM:e plus If 'JOIlre Iooldng br tie peace & <Pet of
W1en wJaI \Welded ~ Ft4 mastef bedrocrn, seWrg rocm Nice 1loor ~ master wlJac:uzzi tlb. 8eaUlltJy SIb on a IoYel'f Ianiiscaped )'aid Yo1lh large bedrocms, a IJJge M1g rwn a Iresh coal of paint make hs 3 bedrocm r:tmry Wing txJ want 10 be dose 10
fnished basement, SlOl'age galore, sPraI pta., tor molher-il-law area, 2 car attached decoolIed. newal. ready br)'OO to IllOYe it. bealt4lJ file trees. ~ed deck, brigtt w;'naIuraI fireplace. beatAif1Jly decorated ranch w,basemeol. garage arw:l hardwood ~!tis istie /'(me br yW. ~
~ i1ceranic b,w. 1st Boor den arw:l garage Pus a c:letactled 1~ car SlOl'age Greal IOOIl\ den. fnshed wWM. 2 car spadou:s arw:l a.rv rooms, den, 1st !klor brmal cSning room, kJIo::hen wtreaJdasl lloors a wimer! QI.idc; ooo..pancy $112.(0) .of original amerilies in !tis ~ &
IalJndry New rool. 2 car alladled garage lacily w!ClMYed peric area. Ocxtie garage, hardwood IIoors. Greal Dearborn 1a1Sldry. elc S339,OO>(744SlJ) area. a r:orr IarrWt rwn & ~ ~ (16110) updated home. Mecharics·<team 4 car
Md par'K-IJ<elot. 5274.roJ (~) wabiaf boat o.xx IaciiIy wI~ to locaXn $245.(00 (766MA) roof (1ear-ofl). new carpelrlg. t.oomg arw:l detadled garage ll'I1tI ~ & heal ~

E~e lake waters lakeside waJ1paper lhroughout. Must see. $149,500 a2carshed.Wonder1lA l.35par'K-li\(eacres
..- ...., ~. room.S309.900[605HO) 1199SA1 r$284:::;::::.roJ:::::..l:(609:::::::.:::SA:.:!I_......,...-n.,.....,V7..,

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEV£L. Spacious home TOTALLY - TAKE A LOOK - Tl'is MIl ~ bo:k NORTHVILLE HILLS - Oab:ln GOIoniaI EXTRA SHARP RANCH - 6ea\tAj IMAGINE THIS - ~ br 5 bedroans GRElT LOCAnON _ any on !tis
on!1eaJ kX! Open Boor plan 1l<'Iarge lJIchen. Newer Wlen, ~ balh, newer Iunace. ranch has an open Doot plan, 3 beaooms. at Notltr.'Ie Hils boasts -4 bedrooms. 2h clean ranch home JUSl mntes from and 2 baths? CI1eck 0lJ1 this affordable spacious arld lc(aIy renovaled 2 bedroom
FI1IShed )owel' IeYel i'd.des 1a.'1iy room. carpet, part, ~ l.¢a!ed elecUic, and a large lot A bea~ bay "'ilOOW h baths arw:l aI lhe g:.od stuff - COOan. OOM\bMI Bel!e.'IIIe M:1 ~ lr~ l.Jo.iotja 2 S10fy WItl updates lI'ISide arw:l Ol.l CarWl condo 1ea!U'ng newer wi1dows wilh
office arw:llavalory central a.r and ded. beauWsuvoom,andrTlOfe"Hurry.4'Mlf1' Mng IOOIl\ newer ~. harttloOOd grante. hardwood. rnape cablnelIy. ~ ccro:.on. The well ~ hone $167.500(185R1) doocwaI 10 bak:ooi. carpel, CIA. kitchen
~ ndl.Kled $209 OC() (797BE) last! $152 9O:J (537KI) Doots. cerarric lied balh, CIA. ccwer prani.In trill package. ~ ~ opuIer"( yw:ve been sea."ChIng br w"rlel deSi!1".ed w:~ at ~ ftestly parted

, pl~ are ~ a fell' of lhe fealures. masler balh oncI a seatlQ bac:khg 10 lhe COfflef'Jer~ Iotchen, 3 spacious bedrooms. (200 I). •and carport. One year home
$151,00> (3010.1.) 18th Ialooy $562,500 (4138AJ partlal!y f n bs....'t ~ready set ~ t>r r~ rocn pro'.ecboo pta.'l. S1l2.9:xl (411SA)

& ext'a bedroom. ard 2 car a'tached
ra~ SI9S oo:l \58'THj

'l<' ,j" l.iIII
....... ~ . .

1
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www.cbpreferred.com

•·•I••,
••,
•••,

m
REAl.TOR

~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PROFESSiONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

What getting a lnortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250.~~!'.!~,1-888-895-2536
Toll Free

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425.6060

\.,
I • a .. ~ .". ... ,r. • >

Ii.. ..' . --

http://www.KelierWiliiamsRealtyOnline.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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SAVE $4800
In Site Fees on Hew Homes
• 3 bedroOms • ibaths

Sun-Homes
(248) 889·9527

Pendleton Park is a spectacular new rental community with a friendly, neighborhood

feeling that you just won't find anywhere else. It has all the amenities of high priced

luxury living without the high price. So, welcome to the neighborhood that you'll

love, Pendleton Park.

Features and Amenities:
.. Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full size washers 'and dryers
• State-of-the-art fitness center
• Swimming pool, jacuzzi, saulIa
• SoUtl1 Lyon schools
• Carports available
• Petswelcome
• Children's playroom

Beautiful brand-ne-.o 1,2 and 3 bedroom
apartment homes starting at $887 a month.

Directions: Exit 155A (1-96). So11th 011 Milford Rd. Right 011 Grmzd River.

PEND!ETO-N
PAR K

,:
~, ,

,';;J( ~' ,

I' l ,,{ .... 1.

.. ~...>;..1.~ ~

248-446-4400
57715Grand Riwr Avenue

• New Hudson.. Ml48165
I - IJ l " •

www~rtmmtr;wd" <'Om

"'" 1

........ _- _ _-_ ~ -.._ .

www.g~ Ttusday. April 25. 2002-GREENSHEET EAST.'CflEATIVE UVlNG - 7C

(.
IN WHITE LAKE
I I

* Uilfocd*
1 oc 2 beQ'oom. heal included

waJklo~
5ec!lon 8welcome

Ask about OU' SPeClAL.S!
(24S}68S-1524.

FOWlERVILLE • eut8 2 beeS- SIlUTII U'llI
IOOtTI, $6OO'mO. ~ heal &
waler. non smoket. Kensinron(517)223-3969

FOWlERVILLE .' Deluxe. 2 Parbedroom. cishwashet, rrjcto-
_. air. <isposaJ. Ialrodcy. Apartments
e/ectrQnIc fJNJY. ~~ • 0 Secarily 0 e,osit"f-'$635.~ 7

www .com
• Flee Heal

HOWELL· 1 bedroom. ~.
~ buiIcfng downIo'tm. AC. 'Immedia Ie OCCupancy
carpeted, appiances. cable '1 & 2 8e4lOom Irom $sa9=No~. Re-r8SlOC'ec1Clean nice • 24 boar Emel1eocylnYneciaIe oocupancy. $6251
mo. (517)S4G-9520 lIalllteDaDCe
HOWELL· Clean, modem etfi- • CI.bhollfe aad Pool
~,$400 pet' mo. + ~

• Across from Knslllgioa& r erenees ~ aI
lies. (517) 548-7380.

Metro Part
HOWELL· Senioc' CCizen apes.
Pnvale entrances. 811 st floOr, 1 (248)437-6794br ~ $525 2 br • $S5O. Offering
move n speoals. ext 418
(511)546-3396 @ • condruons apply

HOWELL
OUAIL CREEK APTS. NORTHVILLE

SpacIous 1 - 2 bedroom. AREA
$S95.'$685 WlckIdes heal & * McNe-in By Ikf 15
hot walei'. ~ed carport, Get 1 Monlh Free *
ceiling fan in ~ room. I & 2 Bedrooms avaiable.
Located hall from • Pnvale er4JyMcPherson HospctaI. • 920 & 1170Sq It(517)548-3733 • Washerldtyer n apt.

• Lifoled carport

AUCTlOH· REAl. ESTATE·
Bar. Restaurant. Motel ~
QOU'ld, on 5 acres - UWClt
petinslAa, 14 mJes east 01
Rapid RiYer on US Route 2.

~Case
1GM01-90637.

Fri., 5-17 0 1OAM. For info caJ:
century Auction ServIce

_ (231) 228-6667

,l InduslJWarehouse
. saJeJlease

:Brlghton Cove
SOUTH LYON FOR LEASE

2,SOO sqJl wfolfices. $1.400{
mo.1nc:Iudes taxes & murance,
$tlCI'A' plowing. & outside main-
tenanoe. (248) 466-5500

WIXOM • 50160 PonlIae Trai-
Three brand new buiIcfiogs.
1ITrnedaIe' oocupaney. 2.400 10
22,000 sq1L. 0I:i water & sew-
er. Cd Carmen Constnx:Slon
(248~. (248)4~

APARTMENTS

Convenient ~
location in a relaXed
country atll)OSphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

• Private Park
Office Bus. Space On Ore Creek

salellease • Central Air
• Private laundromat

SRIGHTON - Protessional • Intercoms
building 1.763 SQ.lt. MedealI
Dentll Sl.ile avaiable. Prine • Blinds
Grand RNec Iocabon
wfexc:elenl patlc;i'Ig & signage. • Swimming Pool

Cd l&ln. (5m 54&-5476 • Senior Discount
!,O~V1ut=: __FO~~ HOWELL. DOWNTOWN. S385 • ~.... most
- ..,..,.., -">"""~ caJMon..·Fri.9am-Spm 1lel' mo i'ldudes aD ~ • t....10
Owner IooIang foe patlner. """ ............ n-o 'ENT (517)548.1998 .. VertICal blinds
6.000sq.lt. rn.Cli Ie'Vef oI5ce rvnnrrv....... • Pool & temi$ ,

buiJding wtGrancl RIver expo- 810 229 8277 HOWELL 1 bedroom apt. Hatbou~ViIa eAparlrilentssure. (517)223-9631 •• SOOO; stueio apt.. $5SO. No (248 2820
, Eq.aI Houslng ~ dogs' FM'st & last & deatWlg fee ........ com
HOWELL. 600SQ. ft.. exceJenl IO~ in. (2A.)62~a .."",, 7 Mile Ad. 2rTl11esW.011·275
l)aI'Icing. indudes aD ~. ,,_.~ "" 'TV<JQ" ;:::;::;::;::;::;:::::::;;

C8I oem.s Currie. (517) BIUGHTOH· Spacioos. 2 bed- HOWELL NEWLY rel'rCldeled
546-1189. IOOtTI, appiances. air, dean, downtown apt. Ready Ikf 1.

HOWELL~- has 4 S4eS avai- HOWELL. WHJSnE Slop privale. S690'mo. h::kxles hot 11f2balh.1,100sq.ft. $9S(}'mo.
,able. will take homes in late snoppr,g cent l200sq It. water, DeposIt. (248)766-0668 .l:(8:..:.:10~,1220-=:....:..'463=... _
'8O's&up.lfingoodc:ond. $750 per mo.er~ Cam. CaJ LNOHIA _ 2 bedrooms 2
S3OO'mO. (511)546-2268 Vnce. lues IIvu Sat.. 9:3O-S: baths. e:atport. blinds & caipet
HOWELL 5133 PinduleyAd. (517)546-1116. throughouL Also 1 bedroom
2 waIl<out building sites: front 2 MILFORD CORP. OFFICE avaiabIe. (248)442·1350.
acre SIle. rear 3 acre SIle. . PARK ~ MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom

(517)548-4925 OffICe space avaiable for l.rits avaJable. Fuay carpeted.
lease. 1500 sq1t., fuIy I, 2 &: 3 Ikdtoom Apts Central ail' Heal InclJded

MILFORD (2) 2'.4 acre pateeIs. nished. ~ &. ,2 Bedroom HomC$ (248)684-<l84.1 (248~:i
wooded gas avai. $132000 &. puler ne,~_.,. ~em. .. PLY"OUTH Stud ~.... $1"'"
$128,000. CaD (248)4 ~ MintAes from 1-96. 71501591 Sq.Ft. NORTHVILLE· In lown. c;ool & wk. "'utiitleS .~ "+:l &d.

CokMeI Banker Calan, $659-$1 649 dean, 1 bedroom, laundry. I~ r~ $16Oo'wk. utilitIeS included
SALEM TWP. Appro:omatety 2 (248)685-1588.... eludes water & heal $63Sfmo CaD. (313)363-6396
acres in Salem Farms Estates PLVMOUTli DOWNTOWN Garages & Carports No pets. (248)344-4989
SIb. Cuk»-sac. $150.000. OffICe space. 3SO sq.lt. Excel- Indoor & Outdoor Pools _----------~,_-- .......
(248)459-3331 Jent patlc;i'Ig (734) 455-7373 I anbhousc & ~

SALE'" 3 Iot5 avaIable from F.urcisc Equipment
$70.~SISO.000. Soulh Lyon ., Commerelalr'lndustrial Teimis CoutU
SChools. CaJ Arnold Associ-' sale or Lease Washer lie Or}u ColUlcaiolUales. Inc. (248)626-7557. Gary,

~~'Z'~
S~

. atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
00 ~1-S9west of
Bogie Lake RLI.

Call
Joyce lied

(248) 887·1980

NorthWIe

SAVES300
Awt'I row foe
Ikf rIlCMHll

Spacious 2 Bedroom WIth
1.5 balhs, $780

NORTHVIllE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248).349-7743

www.l'lOl1hville9'eer>-apcs.c:cm

~,\pwers <iC,...
~, ~~ ~ (}f, - \.

~

~ . 0'0'''''';t'l~ ~

I~ington
~~i\:

Brighton, Michigan

1!' ". One Bedroom
Starting at $540

• TK'O Bedrooms
Starting at $639

10 Mil. wt Ofl'oDtiacTnil
MOD·Fri9·5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959
Pee Builclinos ~
How AY8ilal>II L!!l

Money to
loan-Borrow

Apartments-
UnfurnIshed

I

"
READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the
local area, please know
what you are buying b&-
'ore sending money. (810) 229·7881

FREE MONEY?
Non-Profit Charit'/
will provide money
tor your home down
payment. As much

as 5% can be given
to you and never
has to be repaid!

.. • Call Matt @~. ~
(248) 872·8312
lor more inIormallOll and a

free brochurel

,..

pring is just around the comer
t .- . /

........ _ ,~- .... IIl. ...L--~.....-a ~~,...~............~...0 ......,......""-

BURWICK- .:. --. 'fa;yt1~J'

c~oAAlES Ask USJ'J~~2 B~P~Ot.\ For Details
\ _';"'P:A;Rl;.;;t.';l:l'-r,'''::::
L Enjoy All These Amenides

• Wash« & Df)"Cr
·~r"""'"J\"
• l1:gc I'm Welcome
• Mmi Blinds=-- .Oub How<:
• L..-g< Rooms & CIos<U ..... '''''' I'~ I

• A G,e.ll Bu"ch of H2m N<igbbors

\

I,

.1Ieat " Ihler lI~decI
·Catralair

• SwiIIIIIg Pltl .Printe BalC01ies " Palia
• 24110. ~ .1Iiates frDCI wwt

~17);;'1660~
• SMALL PETS WElCQ,\o\E • '_ ~ •

9·5 Mon., Fri.' SallG-4
m ~ DINe' HooIeJ. LOl48aC1

~ Idchss: pk>eMIOfoarIIIld.1bIe.tllCll
Presented by

Th:'FOU RMIQt.BLE Gf&,p
@ TTY (800) 989-1833

1'isitW1lDebsi!lat~

Real Estate
. Wanted

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERnflS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
SEPREPAID

ISUY HOUSESNACANT
LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSlNGS.

(517)54&-5137, Dan. Broker

I'LL BUY Of lease )'OUr houSe.
make your ~. do re-
paws. close quicIdy. any area.
pr.:e or cood (734)786-6789.

WE'LL SUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

& pay you cash.
(810)231-8126 (800)684-7044

Cemetery lots Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Service

Club House
• Vaulted Cealmgs
• ~llmgFans
• Carports AvaIlable

4 GRAVES. located in Garden
01 Gelhsemane in Cadillac Me-
mooaI Gradens West. Best 01·
ler. (231) 873-2379.

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Court
• Pn\'ate

Entrances
I I Commereia~ustrial
• sale or lease

Business
Opportunities Immediate Occupallcy!

1 & 2 bedrooms
ALL ADS APPEARING

UND£Rnns
CLASSlFICATlON MUST

BE PREPAID
W..... ,-if u.tloC<\. Nonh ~ Gr.nJ R,,-n

Moo.·m. 10 UIL ~oop.lll • 51 10-3 p.m. • SlIt. by ~ ('(I~

Looking For a
Vacation Home or

Property?
COME TO OUR BUYER'S OPEN HOUSE

Represenratives from COLDW'ELL BANKER SCHMIDT
REALTORS, Northern Michigan's premier real estate
company, will b<: in your area for an OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 27 to discuss rour real estare nC'Cds.We'll ha\'e agents
representing Traverse City, Petoskey, Charlevoix. Antrim
CoUnty, l.«lanau County. Benzie County, rhe UP, Cadillac.
Newaygo County, Gaylord, Treetops, Gartand, Grand Rapids
and more. Stop in anytime between 10 a,m. and" p,m. at
rhe following Coldwell Banker Schweirur local'ions:

~ • 500 S. Old Woodward Ave. Birmingham
I.iiIlIIiiWiI • 500 E. Elsenbower Pkwy., Ann Arbor

lQIlClDl'l1UlW • 418&0 Six Mile Rd •• Northville
Fer infMmalion or t~ f1Wk~a !'"t(m41I1p~i"lml1lt u'ith a

WpreJlnlal;11tfrpm tIN aru )I',,'w inltrUltd in.

Call 800·367·5718 ext. 163

• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Private Balcony or Patio
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Small Pels Welcome
• Great Location

WNW.springslreel com'extll33438

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, MichIgan
(517) 546-8200

,~ .. .
PI? 7a



If .," t d·· ,- '~'~
I': you re":;no~a· ¥. ISing In .e ..~
t, ', " ~ .., .
,". ~"",., .,,~ .

::'Livin'gstonCounty Daily Press~' ..argus,~
you're not reaching Livingston County.

For advertising information, please contact your sales representative of th~ office nearest you.
Howell 517-548-2000 • Brighton 810-227-0171

8C. GREENSHEET EASTICAEATlVE UVING .Thursday A+>nl 25, 2002 WWW.~ • .com

..

The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus and HomeTown
shopping guides were relied upon ...

FOUR TIMES more than CABLE TELEVISION ...
FIVE tiMES more than ,THE "MARKETEER••• '.,°''''::1; :~, 0',

. EIGHT' 'TiMES more than THE ANN ARBOR NEWS•••. ;
TEN TIMES more than WHMI HOWELL RADIO...
AND TWELVE TIMES more than THE DETROIT NEWSPAPERS.~.-~---'~----'--------------

ft 4
~i -cJ~ ~
.;..~ ,

.JUL f
'1'U .'~.

ft .
1~

Detroft
News
40/0

Detroft
Free Press

3%
Marketeer

9%
Ann Arbor

News
6%

WHMI
Howell Radio

50/0

•••..
....

Source: Communication Research Institute - Dec. 2000

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAilY

In a recent
stUdy, Livingston

Livingston
County Daily
Press & Argus
and HomeTown
shopping guides
to be their
NUMBER ONE
source for
shopping
information.
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.' .
; NoR~L£.'~ I;"" ..... B;lCS. ,. - - - - - - - """ III Apartments- I NOVI - delac:hed towmome. 3 W1'fTIofORE LX. NICE 2 bed- KAuBURG, 'RUSH Laite ae- 'I f ~ LakefronV SOUTH" LYON. BeauW1A home. HIGHLAND exec:ulNe office ste
.... Ihe cb 505 ~ a ' WesISatd , Fumlshed bedroom. 3'4 baIhs. fiMhed roan. hardwood IIoors. Ik. ae- cess. ewer 1400 sq1L, 3 bed-. I W t rfr t H QUe! W()I1(i'lg remaJe. non- at $$oneCresi C()(l'llIex: 2 ot6o-
• beaIAiII.I f~ 1 batn.... 1 AffolVdable Luxury 1 _ waItoc.t basemenI. 2 ear at- 0$$$. pnvale laoodIy. ~' rooms. 2 ear aI1. garage, mo.lO IiII a e on omes smoker. roo pels. ~ es. c:odereoce room..secreIarY
.w/sludIio ~&"a I'risi*i '" Iactledgarage.PooI.dlt>house nopel$$6751mo(610~ \ mo.\ease.$12951mo.tlosmok· aedil check $35. $4a5Imo. &rec:eo6onarea.uatiesWldud-
~bIsemenL$1.fSOOnO. 1 SpringSp6cial I NOWWALL£D LAKE area. ~ ~ $191»'mo'

1
I~peIs.(5H)545·44C2. . BETWEEHHlGHLAHD ~ 1AIIities. Phone e:dfa. ed..$1SOOrmo. (248)889-2167

11509 FaIrbc'ooIr. lWI'~ 2 I 3months J IImshed e/lic:iency apt. $150( (31~0 Reallor. I HARTlAND _ 3 bedroom.. 1 & MifOrd,2OOOsq.ft.3br+. (248)31 7637 HOWELLOFFJCESPECtAL~ '=~ I FREE RENTl!I 1 ~~I~ Ihe . l ~ Flats bath ranch. Great~· UnhmshecI'~setIIng IJ I Hawyr»townoffiCe,orIy$250
~$1.5OOr'mO.F«picUes;golO: 1 'Newresidenlsonly I' ~~~~. ~a:,..~W~ ~~~~+1. ~ l Rooms a ~48~ Plaza.
· ~.bausshaus.c:oc 10 W8!Shef/Otyet nlril I do Wdes heaL Avaiable ot:Nt 10' CaI (810) ~ ' (248}889-5000l Or ~ (248) 767·9085 .Priva~ EI1tiance ~ I Con $I We & Haggerty, area. (248) PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedrQoo:n. NORTHVILLE - do'MIlown.-;=:;:====:::- IolMna Schools & UocoJ I· Townhouses 661-0456 ;"~. 1 bath Iowef. large Wing & twm.AHO HOUE in ~ BRlGKTON FURHISHED exec-' $mal oftioe. 2nd 1I0oI'. $6001.. ..;' . _..J ' ~ • cining room, shaied access briW"d new k*:hen. 2 ~ utMl style laketronl 3bedroom, sounc LYON. DeUs rooms. mo. (248) 34&-8!l98 '

BRIGHTON-DOWNTOWN Brand~~~RanI ~., waler & Ia'om yard.$15OO'mo.(517)548-5053 ~:~'~~~ ~~~~~~ NOATHVILLE,DOWNTOWN
~ .»J 1 bedroom, Ial.rldly, c:8IJloo.. 3 bedroom "!I'h Iirst IIOor mas· $725Imo. (248}73$-5404 HARTlAND VILlAGE. 1 bed- Ponbac:Trai. (248)437-40421 ='~ 8vaiable ~

I Warren I stQ(age. ~'seaing. pcHate 1«. 2-ear ~ lltladled sa-I I room,~$S95lmo.1Sl, BRIGHTON. FONDA Lake 2 WHITE LAKE· $3OQIITlO in- leaseterms. ~)348-3700
in Westland balooOy. $625. (734)730-6368 rage. Ful trlinished basemeI1l I last + secu-ily. Pets negolIabIe bedroom home. New~ ewes \JliAIe$ Home ~

I Uon.Sat.'FrL10:3()~;30 1 BRlGKTOH,'2bedroomcondo ~1:.rer~~Wo-ma- 1 Homes (810)22907292 ~.300~depo$it ~ NopelS.(248)787~12 PLYUOUTH.1,980&982sq.ft.
\ & SlrI 12·5 I .' (2~") '",,"'-'"""" • (248"""'.-5503 for -..... rnecicaI space: HaggertyfA/Vl
'" - - - - - - -", dean, new balh &. painlI LatXI- ..... ~ HOWELL· ··REDUCED'" , ~~......,.. II IM>or Ad (FUwood wrist II).aiiliiDi~~p~ro,~ ~~N~com BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom. 1 ~ba~lCkI~~ BRIGHTON. LUXURY walec: l Office Space ~ ASscc... (248)626-7557:

~ BRJGHtOH.SPAcious~ :' .'~' ~'~ b1e.A~ot:Nt~dEMls. ~~~~~,. .
~~r.:,A,<.4 ~ 5 bedroOm. 3 bath .. NOYt 2, be<toom. 1 bath, (610)229-8873 (. )22()- $2200 peuno. (810)599-1438, CommerclaU

"l'"~' "~' ~ 1 ~IO I- washer/dryef. garage. ac, pool. HOWELL _ 1 bedroom 'bache- l I I:::-...~. A:' -.oIL=- 9El/rnaiOl' shopping. $2OO(Vrno. roo pels,' $85O.per mo. + BRlGKTON • 3 bedroom. 2 Iorpad- exe. cond appliances HARTlAND· AI spot1s lake, 3 • ?t:i.__ Industr a
f¢, p~ ~ (734)64 1-(l041 (734)564-8007 secuntY. (248) 34&-7443. bath, 00Cl $t1'1Olclng. no pets. c:arpor1,' country setiing dose to ~ :2 balh. open lloor ~j'" ..... newly remQCleled, $1,250 per x-way $695 + deposit. plan. sharp ranch. Pets negoIl.

-~,y '6'~ .." ~AHTON-Beal#lJ3bedroom NOVliWALLED LAKE. monIt\.(8\0)229-8873. caiDlana.(517}~1 abIe.$1,395hno(810)632-6386 * * * * BRlGHTON·Primeloeabonon

2 FREE Mo'nths ~' ~ =:'~~ iiRiGHio"'N':aeautMywood- HOWELL-2bedroomCClUl"(ly HOWELL PRIVATE 2 bed- H~.ft.a,ppro~eIy ~r~~~lt.N~=
1Apartrnent5) $14OO'mo. (248)875-6540; port. $575 (810)229-6723 ed 1 acre parcel2100sq It. 12 horne rot rarm-orlenled couple roan. 1 112baths. $1.200 mo. hIslon:~Hoily house, 16 It. ceilingS, :2 f:N&f •

(248)57&-5660 . r.dcf trHevel 3 bedrooms. 2 No dog$, or bad aeQl. ssW (810)499-3652 on the lamous Battle head dooIs. ear.
Huge 3 Bedroom HOWELl _ Must $eel Stand ~.!tC~~ 'sir~ ~"~~ ar~. 3 mo. + secunly. (51~ AIe'f.Fumotureavaiable. • (810)229-9415,askforPhii

~ownhomes _ ..~ ~ ........ ""'~ ear garage. 1-~'llJl'· 1 PINCKNEY - 1 Bedroom. fuI caiGracePeny,Home-
I' ~"~ D'e'ci:~-.~ 'J' peunonth.. I (734}42e-7769 yf.1eaSe $13OG'mo. HOWELL 3 or 4 bedroom. walk. basement, IaU'ldry fac:iilles, Town Newspap6(S al HOWELL - Prime Iocalion,
?u- $~9 fireplao&. &' aI I I (810)225-9125. . out. 2600sqft.. 2.5 bath, fenced, f~ on Hi-land lake. (248)349-1700. 3000sq ft. otfio&'warehol.lse

o FuliBasement5 $129!ihro. (248 9-1188 'j I BRIGHToN-W CrookedLalce 2 car garage.1alte aocess. in ~oI~alsponslakes. ~~~~~~~~~ ~wlr~~~ano=
o All Pets Welcome ' • Duplexes walerlront, 2 bedroom, aI appi- rjce sub. S165Orino. 1st & last (734~}4'~' ,"",,, year lease. dooIs. Genoa T~.
o Covered o-.M"", HOWELL FOX RIDGE Condos ances dock.. $1 150 Avaiable mo. + seo..nty. AvaiaI:lIe Jo..ne "r""d (517)548-1555oAtnesse:;;;t;.~ 2 bedroom, 1 balh.alapp&anc> mneciately '(810)599-1438 1st. ear (517)540-0997 or BRIGHTON·FREERENT .:;.,.:;~.::..:.:==------

"""'" es, fresNY painted. $IOOO'mo.,. • (352)483-2495 V • R 1250sq1LPrrneLocalion HOWELL· near downlQlM\. 230,
• Modern Kitchens cea: (734)341-3900 BRIGHTON • 2 bedroc:rn. 1 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom mobile acallon esort ard P~ Downtown. 800. 1500, & 4300SQ.I1. Oflice,

I/ilJ&II1H.,- I e NORTHVILLE - CNet 1200 =~~~~~~~e.=~~~ ~'va=~~ Rentals C8UNan.( 10)229-6446 ~~51~J.' V ~J sq.ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2. secunty. - (810} 2:20-211° FItSt &. last. . (2~)755-s0e2 ic lie, finished baserilent. sa- BRIG HTON, DOWNTOWN.
earpoct $pClC$$. $95()'rno.. ..' . rage.largeyard.(517)546-83S9 BURT LAKE Home on lake 100Sq.ft.. $500 per mo New MILFORD· 2.640 sq.l1. Ighl

.(810)22'7·9586. (810)335-4935': BRlGHTON-1-9M'IeasanlVaJ. BRIGHTON. IDEAL lor single. fl.fyfumished 'r.utJple~ carpetng & part CaI~. SlOrage above offic-
• r ,. • (734)266-2893 • onley· L.arge 2 bedroom.. 1.5 baIh 1 bedroom. no pets. non-smok. WLFO.RD • In The Vbge. sleeps 16. (248}437-5339 (810)227·1815. es. I~le oc:cupancy. CallCall TOll Free! > NOVI _ 3 bedroom, 1 bath. .l)O~3d~ ~ ec. H~ mies from major x-way. ~ 4 bedroom, oenlTaJ BRIGHTON. 2 miles from 1-96. Mon-Fn, 8-3. (248)684-5928

(877)329-2286 rEm:ldeled. Pool A~ ~ pel$. S8251mo. + secunty, ~~ after 5pm (810) r,~~ ..2ear~~ CHE!30YGAN. aLACK lake Fuly furnished allracWe office OLD 23 Cormlerce centec
, . .ble 1st. $105Mn0 ... seaXIly (734}4S5-1040 ~ rental cottage. Sandy SUItes. AI Uliilies n::U:led. 2.400 sq1L 01 light industrial on

WALLED LAKE area. 1 bed- flO'otYldgetow1lhomeS.oom depos4. (248}47<4-9283 • , . . 'BRING YOUR Boat! Pinc:I<tley 3 NORTIMLLE _ Cl'lar!nrog 2 ~. ~eal ~1r9' (810)227-1551 Old US23. Ask ror Frank.
room with 4lh nn lor ClOC'TllUlerl 1S:r ~ 0.4 4/$C/~ , . BRlGKTON CITY. 2 bedroom. bedroom.. '1 bath ranch. bedroom.. 2 ftA balh. finiShed swwrmng. (SIO} 632·$216 (810)227-3050, (810)227-6885

~~~Js.~~ ~:_:_=:~=dio=>s:AWt==.~~~~~~:~~~~=.~~~~stt1~· =~~48}~67= HARBOR SPRINGS :'=O~~l ~ SOUllHYOH. light industnaI
heal (248}624-431 0 , • "I, ,tinished basernenI. rent $1.050secuity.(810)22G-3526 mo.+secunrY (313)917.7069' CoYe Condo 2 bed- Street Crossing. downlown. In- warehouSe wlotfice. 1,50() 10F=====~===---------':; i'icbSes heat $975. • . , • . NORllMLLE _ SpocIe$s, im- . indoorl ouIdoor pool eludes upper revet 1 bedroom 2,3OOsq Il Close 10US-23 ard

(248)799-5936 • ~[)'2 BEDR0911 clJo CHARWNG HISTORIC North- mac;ulate VO#V small Bsmt. no Private beach. Tenncs (231) apt..W\th aI "!M 1500 sq.ftJ 1·96.(248)437-0006
PleX's.., garage, new carpet. ville ~ted 3 bed- ~~V'I 48777 9 Mia 79&a386 upgraded nenors, wlallached

NOVI END unit. 2 bedroom, 2.5 I'romS675lmon1h. secunty . """" pelS. """""mo,. garage. AI appiances. $16001' WIXOM - 4500sq1L. easy ac'
balh,firepIace'~wash- deposit.nope1s.(734175\~1 =~ & ~~ (248)348-3263. (248)202-4363 LAKE BElLAIRE. Walerfront mo. includes gas & waler. cess to Iree~. $3100'mo
erIdryer, waler/gasinck.oded. No $129S'mo w.1ease CaI Sherry NORTIMLLE, DOWNTOWN. cabin. 2 bedrooms wlfzshing (810)229-0848 (248)877-0219 Please cal (8\O)2JHI205

------------------' pelS.$12OO'mo.(734I~lf: ~~~LI.,~ .. 2~ Underwood REiw.x 100 3 bedroom HIsIOric, hardwood ~~on:$9OQ'Wk.. BRIGKTON. OFFICE Space •• ---------.
_ _ _ "'" _ . _ laundfy hOolcuOs. kIeaI for se- (248)348-3000 ext. 218 Iloors. appiances. garage.. com or Approximately 216 sq It. CaI , Garages!

• ~.-' -~,i,.. ~ .'F'''' ~~" c:::= . . 00rs. non smoker. no pel$. Yr. fenced yard. roo pets. $1.350 + (3S6}774-7617 for more info, (810)229.6323 1 Mini Storage
._" • ': .,.,.. .. .. F' , ~ "~ .. secunly. -.& secunty.(248)349-7482liUlpm LAKE CHARLEVOIX South askrotBerT1l&orEslhef. •.._L.... ..J.,.a.. (S 7)294 ID'III NOVI - new $5400 sq It. home Nm • D.Jp!ex. sleeps 6, deep .. ~_ •

..:.: . • HOWELL NewlY deooraIed. DEARBORN HGTS •• 3 bed- tor lease WIlh option 10 buy. water doclc. sanctj beach. ~ SOUTH LYON • 68!> sq.l1.

Get A New Lease On Ll! F.e 2 bedrOOm, ooin laI.mIy. large roan. $9OO'mo rent or rent 10 5500G'mo. AI lease money $t,2OO'M(. (248) 685-8903 garage wlposslble outside stor·I II Jl • yaltl smalpetsokay S700per own.leaveda)1.merunbef (excepC expenses) wi( be ap- BRIGHTON/HOWELL age.eleclno1y.Rentnegollable.
mo .• Frs( & secootY deposrl (734)713-0021 ~ 10 oo.m payment Base- LAKE MICHIGAN· 3 bedroom Deluxe offiCe space lor one or (248) 486-4711

~

After5pm. (517)8$1-7878. ment· 9'6' ceiling, high ceiings c:ottage on the waler. S. 01 ~e. Shared
F
corI;r"ence

5
room -------"

;.;;.;;;~=.:~:.;;.;;......;..;:.;.;.;..- FOWlERVILLE • 2 bedroom throughout. 5 bedrooms. on Traverse near Frankfort &m- .. ~ rom ~7 .

At NORTHVILLE - n town, First house. yaltl. $76Ooino. n:Iodes pood. Must see! mer ard off·season rental now Sterlmg Bu$lness center l ~ I W t d T R t
. • SL. 2 br.• 1.5 baths. al appl .. alutiIibes.(51~ Formoreinlo.caI available. (248)258-9103 (517)586-6020 an e 0 en

\ ances. No pelS. S1035Im0. (248)201-1233 or
, (248)344-4989. FOWLERVILLE - 3 bedroom. (248)344-8970 DOWNTOWN NORTHVII:LE

stove ............ washer/dryer. ""- Living Quarters Perlec1 IocatJorl! ProCessionaJ _------_

~

PINCKNEY - Private 2 acres rage' ~~. trash. S95&mo PINCKNEY • 3 bedroom. 2 office space for rent comes WIth
wJpond, area 01 state land. 2 Ask iorciscoOOt. (517)223-9437 bath. 2'" car healed garage. To Share ~ 01~or ~ confer·

• Free Rent ~ No pe~1F' ~ rJteplace, cia on 10 acres. ~ battlroOrn and =
• SmaI Pets Wekc>me < )229-311~ FOR RENf $14OQ1mo. (734)459-2035 BRIGHTON. Roommate. Own all included. ApprOlC. 3SOsqft..
• SermeWoodedVIC'WS PLYMOI1TH. NEWLY rernod- WHITE LAKE PINCKNEY. NEW Home In bedroom. S350 per mo. + utili- budding orIy 2'" years .oId. A ========
• FuBSize Washer (; 'lied 2 bedroom WIth usable I Tf2 3 bedroom. Sub 3 bedroom. 2'" bath an lIeS. (810) 221-6204 must ~ on the JOS>je to BRIGHTON AREA • w!padc:fe

""" Com«tlons basemenl tlice yard, pnvacy - story. $1660 j:lEn mo 5ecunty cieoi aweoate. Please call boat 4-6 weeks Summet Re-
. ~ler fence. $92Shno. (:t48)349-6615 nc-..ly deconted. Renl ....ilh check. (734} si8-4466. ' HOWEL~ ROOM tor rent. full Tomego, (248) 34~13 bred, former ~on reSIdents.

1 Experience liVing at its rmest in a spacious one or two bedroom apartment. SOUTH LYON LARGE 2 bed- option. S89S1moath. NT TO OWN • One 01 ~ ~ 1)~t~'T' FOWLERVILLE. 2,OOOSQ.FT ~ .(772_) 229-.--_93_1_8 --,

)

1 ~ke an appointment to see these beautiful apartments today! room.tireplace •.aIc. basecnenl, Gentry Real Estale ~ Could be Zero ~ 1OCIuding~' $900 per mo.
(517) 546 r:gOO ~ ~~~~o~~ (248)887-7S00 For more info leave message: NORnMLLE - Iar~ ~ ~~lt.mo.~~~~ I' Lease!

-:J ~.)~ . =~,..- ·(734)7mDi3:W2··- '~, i~~'~'l2'~= ·Ilpe(~~I'QClB'(~Pt.;~=rr963?'-::-"-:'t;7~'..... ·L°=.:p:.:.:ti.:.:on.:..t::.,o..:.,Suy...:.--l_ ~ WESTLAND - Large redecorat· HAMBURG lWP. - ~ "'!' ,.....~,. ~ ~ .. -"T" •• :r ,'.~
1504 Yorkshire Dr. • Howell ed 1 bedroom. laundly room. Lake. 2 bedroom, 9'''' '" lo'IG .;. ,I a I HARtlAND) 2 oIllOM~. ~. '" ~~d" nice. Quiet neigtlbotho6d, 0'/111- & SlIo\mmIng. no motor lake, large ~ new krtc:hen. remod- So LYON· lMHn lemale baby. able. 200 sq ft. lor $3OO'mO. & VILLAGE OF MiI10rd • 3 bed-

1 (Lcc&ledoffGrWRlYerAytraJei'"fi''1 fran~96); ... \ ~ 1 ermana.nsyaltl nopets $6501 ~lT9. 1 .Y.1'~ !ease. ~~l.. eled,partlalIyfenced.Marpn Sltter.3bedcoommobie.Pager. S60 sq1L lor $6OIYmo lIWles roan. 1 bath. just remodeledr t:Sr Hours M·F 9-6; Sat.!10:3 •• ,'., r: I. mo. (586)817.le46 62-¥1799~~.~ ~n 1"1,. ,F seooma t:., 't2:cs~ (248)5nF0008 .. {2~~_'169.n::luded.caK(586)63i2238 $1.35G'mo. (810)229-8873

NcM .. ~"
~l.uxuy

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOVI

~
FREE'RENT!

'Ne!' resIderU oriy
o PrMde Erllranoes '
o Washer & Dryer
o NcM SdlooIS & More!

10:30 • 6:30 Mon.·Frl
12 - 5,sat &SlrI

~, ••• ::. ': l ::..f ' r

• ',~ '- ~'l

~:: J' "

I•:~,~~.~~~~~~
r SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom
• Q.lpIex. In town. IaLtldly hook
• up. shed.. roo pets. $6.50.
: (248)437-6250

'SOUTH LYON
MOVE·IN SPECIAL

2 bedroom near downlown.
Verticals, ceiling ~ air. $63(Y

I mo. Inc:tudes heal (248)
:eaHI309

South L)'OlVNftr Hudson
Townhome. Spac:ious 2 bed-
room, 1t,i balh. $75G-$85Mno.
~ mo. leases. (248)64().7531

Your Search Ends Here!
No matter what you're looking for, a new home, a
new job, a new car, or maybe a contractor to work

on that new home .... your s'earch ends here in
Your Green Sheet Classifieds!

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHJS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BEPREPAJD

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTS!

1·866·886·S0LD

Too much stuff in that
garage, atti<;;.or

basement?
Call the

Greensheet
Classifieds.

Have a salel
1". - - • -.,. ~~:c ............ .i.t
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BLOOMFIELD
HILLS •

West to exit
117, N 3/4 mile

1. •

OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,OC()

&:,Jth <d l~ Mol<
bct'&-eca R,.,noo. &. fu~'«)

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

, Development, LLC

:;)z
O~uS
Zo~z.
~ ~M1LFORD
~ ~ is S
2:0
..... NOW•

H'GflWWAc•••

.SIRMJNGH.

FARMINGTON HIUS•- __ -- ......_ FARMINGTON--~-.COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
Ftom the 1190'sto the '300'5
west side ofZoeeb Rd.,
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLuvINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH2
22 •WESTLAND

ecMROEN CfTY
•CANTON

MAPLE TOWN Exdusive Custom Estates CEDAR Br~on
FARMS COMMONS 1+ Due wooded bomesiles

Traditional neitborhood Home Pkgs. from 5750,000 RIDGE Lake Ulage
Acclaimed Whitt Ut. Twp. Willed Lake

dC\'e!opmenl &1turing . Homesiles from 5150,000
Howell Schools Schools. Nut lakes & rec. ", ".single family homes, ,

• 'Iii.........::£ I
Custom Homes Single Family Homes

From mid 5200's , .,... LArge IoQ wfcity ufttIes. aputments, ~ center. . Pri&d from $259,900 .f~9Jll230'8 on B,!ghlp~~ ... , ~
S. of Mason Rd., many wooded. WiIlIIris Ut. Rd. ret.lil. big front porches, of OarblOll off • I • , I ~ <if R...bton RJ. Ncr.h cJ Lake Road 1 Mile West

W.of D-19 sOulh of EJiDbelh l.k. ReI. sidewalks, street Ugh Is & of Grand River ,I
WWW~COllI

communlty p.uks. HoIc:OlIIb Rd. '.,' " 10 Milt 2 mdes W'ot cJ South lj'OO • J"'. t'•
517·540-0800 from !he low $220"5 BI\.! DGE (248) 486 ..2930 ADVANCE CRAFT

~ ltJfarJol-lctNs, bu.
Accepting Reservations: HOME BUILDERS

Phase II localtd N ci/ M-S9 b<twftn IIDIII VALLEY Tony Van Oyen
and Masler Craft Dev. (248) 698-8280

~A\. &ByrmRd. 248·620·6603 (810)229-2752517·546-9500 x13 B iI er. Inc,, .......

Check
RESORT LIVING at ~ HILLSOF till'Villas of Oak Pointe Wll~OD NORTHSHORE

from the between Brighton & Howell

out the low$30O's OF WIXOM Single family home Hughes Rd.. H. off Grand
Elfighun Rd. 2 mileo we"t of off Crooked Lake, lake River, llCRlSS from lake

FROM Down~ 5rl9hton Single Famil)' Homes & wooded v1ewt', trail". Chemung & Public Access.

Beautiful Mld$200's

~

O§JJ"",u..p£.o{lf_U private l>each, Homes from the Mid $2OO's

on 8 Mia 1/8 ~ east 01 FROM walkout "!te,, Model Grand Opening

Homes!
f'onloc TroiIll'l Lycn Twp $249.900 from the low $200'9 (517) 545·1300 &

(2~)486-4663 Sf'"laI" on ~pIeUd home (5~580
(810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 51 546-3535 .(0llI

~ • ham-homeS.CO!R

COBBLESTONE ARBOR COBBLESTONE Hometown Village Hometown
CheckPRESERVE MEADOWS Highland Twp. of Waterstone Village of Marion

Homes from the S2OO'$ Open Sat. 1-4 from the $190'0 Neighborhood pool. fitness
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts & Sun. 12-4 Estale Size loIs Seymour lake IY~_t of out theBaseball & Soccer Fields US 23 to Silver Lake Starting from the low $4OO's lapeer ~ _~ of Oxford. center, 5idc:walks & park.

Comm. Part & WalklngTrails Road 10 Wmans Lake H. of "'-59. between Hlclcory

~

Howell Schools
BeautifulHartland Townsh~ 10 Subdivision Ridge & Milford Road 1.5 miles S. of [-96, W. of 0-1

N. off @ergon ReI JUSt 01 248-889-7768
Old 23, 1 mile S of "'-59 Call Lillian Montalto tIWL&doHomts./w..

from the $180'5

(810) 632-9122 Preview Properties. com
~517)54o-1 Homes!

~ HeaJyHomessu. (810) 220·1400 and Masler Craft Dav. (248) 969-3200

Hometown VillaBe ~1Ii11g Shadowood Check ~~oJ"(a f7h,£ NORTHSHORE
of Ann Arbor ~@aks Farm condominiums COMMONS EAST

from the low $200'6 of Howell Golf Course Community

out the
Be:lutilul, lrIcfrtlonal, Quality between 6ri9hton & Howell

liperty/Scio Wee Rd. From the low S2OO's Builders Closeoul- bunt TwoIThree bedroom Detached condominiums
240010 2600 ~ on~s Left! unn.,with 13 eere nature off Crooked Lake,

~

72~ar~r from 260-$300 Beautiful
eru end walking paths. One K,rlvaU beach,

Howe. Schools with uPdrades mile from Downtown Howell tral '" wooded view&,
lmrneciale ~ Immediale CCUJ!ancy Ulch~n Ave.& U-59 from the mid $200'6

Localed on lhe N,W 734-449·0200 Homes! (517) 552-800 Speciale on
comer of Byron & ... ·59 <ffPf..ol'hr1gHomtS,bu.

~pleUd home&
(734) 302-1000 (517) 552·3080 www.vlctwparlchowen.eom (517) 546-3535

New Castle BuUdin Co. Ioc>!«l· "" 6 Mole I mile E'" c1lJS..2l

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 HauToWN

Newspapers

..J.J. J
,. sa .... "

.' , ., , . ,,\ "
KU e- ....... SS4·it ..M'! ....srsz:n:-_ ....I€ ;'" ;c,'"¢iXttiS?~· .ifs, ...,.....,~-·.::2L .;=;I'=t~--= .....=:::".,.... =r='--~
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ABSOlUTE PERFECTION! Meticu-
lously maintained 3 SR, 2 BA brick
ranch. Ouaity updates inside & 0011
Custom KIT & reniodeled SA. Neutral
coiofs • F~ paWlIed & newer car·
pel. FIN BSMNT & 2 car garage.
$149,999 (32 CAR) 734-455-5600

BRIGHT REDFORD BUNGALOW!
Many t.¢ates-Newec vinyl sicing, \Wl-
dews, doors & furnace. 11x7 deck -
PattiaIy FIN BSMNT & updated eIeo-
bic w,'breakefs. Carpeted TiO. Lots of
storage. FHA & VA $109,900 (07
CEN) 734-455-5600

DISTRICT 7 SCHooLSI Updated
home on a doOOle lot! LRG FA wJFPL
& doorwalJ. MSTR BR w/designer
closet doors & sittilg area FoonaI DR
& charming updated KIT wnsJand. 1st
FLR laundry. Newer FURN. S145.0c0
(53 DET) 734-455-5600

WONDERFUL HOME! North Garden
CIty. 3BR. 1.5 SA ranch w/newer ~
<lows, roof & HWH. BeautifIj oak KIT
wlhardwood floors under. Roof
stJWed '01 & frished basement with
wet bar. $158,900 (45 GOL) 734-455-
5600

..~

COUNTRY HOME! Perfect setting!
100 x 150 wooded lot wWaIIOOg path.
LR w/newer berber carpet, picture
window. SA w/pedestal sink & bay.
Newer roof, some updated Wltldows.
$135,900 (01 HAA) 734-455-5600

FROM ANY ANGLE! This home
shows GREAn From the Pergo IIoors
10 Ihe deck and paJ1(·ike backyard you
~ smie WIth approvaIl Updated vM-
dews & carpel Open floor pia..,.deck.
on a Cul-de-Sac location $194,900
(81 lAR) 734-455-5600

DIFFERENT flOOR PlANl 3 BR. 2
BA brick ranch with newer kitchen.
hardwood floors, OR. Newer (99) 2
car garage, vinyl siding. Newer \'wid-
(;INS (al but the fronI). FIlished base-
ment. Large ivi1g room. $169,900 (81
SHE) 734-455-5600.

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHl 3 bed:
room, 1 bath. Approximately 1860
square feet with some updates. loca-
tion and price cannot be beat!
$1B9.0c0 (06 MAP) 734-455-S600

REALLY NICE HOME! 3 BR, 2 SA
brick ranch with 2 car garage with
newer vinyl sOng (01), roof il1999,
Comer 101, central air. patio of! easting
area, appliances stay. Refinished
hardwood floors, basemenl $149,899
(53 SIL) 734-455-5600

FABULOUS CONOO! 2 SR, 2 SA ~
unit condo back to nature preserve.
White Menllat kitchen, Large MSTR
w/Jacuzzi tub & skylight. gas FPL
whnarble surround. Hardwood floors.
lL is ready for bath. $214,900 (61
MEA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

PRNATE wooDED Lon Enjoy your
privacyl Numerous updates: White
kitchen, updated baths, virlyI windows,
roof (within·1 yr) & C?A. Open floor
plan & fireplace. Neutral decor.
S209.9OO (32 RAJ) 734-455-5600

SPACE FOR THE DOLLAR! 4 BR,
1.5 BA & attached garage, with a
large backyard in Westland! Newer
roof & windows highlight this home,
with room !of family. Your decorating
touch is all that is needed !$149.900
(43 80M) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL! 4 BR, 2.5
SA. HRD'ND floors & newaJ carpet-
i1g. Large oak IdIchen w!cfner island.
large master Stile w!garden!lb. Pro-
fessionaly landscaped, sprfn/<Jer sys-
fern and deck. $314.900 (88 HUN)
248-349-5600

TERRIFIC! Updated 4 SR, 2 SA with
2 car attached garage and basement
Remodeled Wlen. Famiy room with
barber carpeting and fireplace. Park·
ike fenced yard. $212,900 (56 ASP)
248-349-5600.

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

MOve IN READY! 2 bedroom grc:im
floor unit. Clean & neutral. AD app1i-
ances·stay. Perga floor in enlly and
kitchen. located in special corrpex in
P!yrnoutll with k>w association fee &
taxes. $129,900 (43 PIN) 248-349-
5600

CUSTOM BUILTI 1950's brick ranch
WIth many extras. OvelSiZed LA with
plaster waIs & hanfwood IIoors. 3 SR.
2 SA. FORM DR. Updated kitchen. 2
car attached garage with overhead
~. $174.soo (68 ROB) 734-455-
5600

STOP! UPDATES GALOREI 3 BR. 2
SA brick ranch wtil mechanic's dream
garage. 12 FT gazebo w/a1tached
deck. Wallside windows, newer tile,
Berber carpet & FIN BSMNT w/4th
BRIden. KItchen with half wall oak
trim. $164,900 (80 STJ) 734-455-5600

OWNER PRIDE! 3 BR brick ranch
whlpdated KIT, baths. roof, windcM's,
furnace, central air, newer carpet,
added instJalioo. nEl'Ner entry doors &
updated pUnbing. Alarm SVS. 1.5car
garage.. $136.500 (85 HAZ) 734-455-
5600

CARRIAGE PARKl 2 BR, 2.5 BA
oondo wlsoaring ceings 8< open floor
plan. Master surte WIth extra doset
space, fonnaI DR, LA with oak mantle,
doorwall to patio. 1st floor laundry.
$185,900 (49 HOR) 734-455-5600.

•I
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CUTE & CLEAN RANCHI Close to
par\( & schooll Updates include win-
dows. kitchen floofS & counter, fur·
nace. CIA & bath' Nice finished base-
ment with bar, pool table and gla$S
block windows. Freshly painted.
$144,900 (25 ROS) 734-455-5600

HARD TO FIND! Entry level ranch
lrit Neutral decor Ifvu.out! F'u-eplace
in LR w/a~ to deck overlooking
corrrnor IS 8< wooded area. Large stor·
age area in basement. Appliances
stay. 1 car garage. $153.900 (91
SYC) 734-455-5600.

YOU MUST SEE THIS HOMEI 3 BR
brick ranch Wth 2.5 car garage 8< par-
tially finished basement! Newer fur-
nace & CIA. updated electric & hard-
wood. Fresh painl DR 8< HRWD fIoots
under carpel. Dearborn schools.
$124,900 (48 ViR) 734-455-5600

REDFORDS F1NESTI BeautJflj brick
bungalow. freshly paint throughout
1st floor carpet - ~ IeYeI hardwood
floors. Some newerv-.r.dows, updated
furnace & water heater. DR & MSTR
wI built·ins. $126,900 (61 ROY) 734·
455-5600

THE PERFECT PACKAGE! This spa-
cious 3 BR, 2 + 2 SA quad haS been
updated thcougloul Newer kitchen &
baths. FamIly room with fireplace,
library, additional offICe or 1st floor
guest suite. Award wiMing schools.
$289.900 (42 HEA) 248-349-5600

SPACIOUS! 3 SR ranch on beautifIJ
fenced comer lot. Close to eIementaJy
school w~ taxes. Newer roof,
furnace, CIA and Reverse osmosis
drinking system. HardY.'ood in c:fllllng
and bedrooms. $214,900 (80 VAL)
248-349-5600

THIS IS THE ONEI Don't miss this
great 3 BR ranch with newer roof &
windows. Family room y..fth fireplace.
Newly painted inside 8< out. Large
fenced yard with deck. Remodeled
bath & laundry. $138,000 (80 HER)
248-349-5600

.... :: ....

:... f ...

APPROX 2.5 ACRES· NEWER
HOME! 3 large BAs, 3.5 SA wiIh fin-
ished basement. library, DR, 3 car
garage, skyiI. enlly. Master ~
c:Ioset. vaMy & jetted !lb. Wet bar il
butler pantry. Tons of storage. Great
lot. $299.900(11 FOU) 248-349-5600

DARUNG REDFORD BUNGALoW!
Greal starter home. You willow 1his
charming bungaJow with hardwood
floorS, natural fireplace, comtIy front
porch & DR. 3 car garaba. heated
work shop, fenced yard with deck.
$94,900 (12 NOR) 248-349-5600

GREAT STARTER HOMEI This
delightful 3 BR ranch is a must-see.
Ught and bright with neutral decor.
Huge fenced yard backyard &
attached garage. $142,000 (61 MAR)
248-349-5600

PARK UKE SETTING! This 4 BR, 2.5
SA home sets on a large treed Iot"on a
cukle-sac in this established. farriy-
oriented neighbortlood. Community
pools. tennis court, jogging paths.
Enjoy peacefulness. $232.900 (56
CAM) 248-349-5600

, ,
\ '

CH.4.RMING CAPE COOl 4 BR, 1.5
SA weD cared for home with partiaIy
flflished basement, CIA & hardwood
floors. LoCatedon a double comer lot.
Many updates. $132,900 (51 BRO)
248-349-5600

LOCATIONI LOCATIONl Preferred
M'Jbey KnoU offers 3 BR rahch with
open floor plan for easy entertailing.
large sunny GR and kitchen. Decks

• at MBR and kitchen open to land·
scaped rear yard. Northville Schools.
$405.000 (74 WHI) 248-349-5600

CONTEMPORARY wooded acre.
Mahogany beveled glass front door •
open·flowing dream home. 2 story
great room y..fth cathedral ceiling, fire-
place. island kitchen. 1st floor master
& bath. wooded backyard. $320,000
(00 COM) 248-349-5600

CONTEMPORARY NOVI CONDO.
Bright & sunny 2 BR. 2.5 SA condo.
FR with gas fireplace. Neutral color
TIO. ceramic tile in foyer, kitchen &
baths. Newer roof (01).private patio of!
FR. $177,900 (60 COU) 248·349-
5600

cx:x.0N1Al1N FARMINGTON HIllS!
00 no! hesitate on this temfic 4 BR,
2.5 SA brick and ak.m home on large
wooded lot. M::we in <::oOOtion. Newer
maple updated kitchen, large square
footage. Ready for a new owner.
$289,900 (01 SUM) 248-349-5600

SHOWN WITH PRIDE! QJslom c0lo-
nial with NorttMIe schools. Great fam-
ily area 4 SR 3 SA 3 car garage - 2
years old. Over\ooks protected area. 2
story k:1jer. 9' cei6ngs, waB<-out b.Yer
level. large cedar deck. $569,000 (80
BAR) 248-349-5600

PRIVACY & LUXURY COMBINED!
Almost 6 acres of nature surrounds
this 1991 custom I:Mt home. 3 BR,
2.5 SA contet'JlX)rary romeo WrOOlis
gaJore with spectacular views. Close
to shopping & freeways. $424,900 (75
PlE) 248-349-5600

i
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WONDERFUL CAPE COO! This cus-
tom buill home sits on 1 acre. Master
BR on 1st floor. 3 BR's up, den cus-
tom kitchen, fun daylight basement,
all 3.5 garage. Wa!dng <istanoe to a
beauMul park. NorthVille schools
$579.900 (92 HIL) 24&349-5600

PICTURESQUE WOODED lOT.
Approx. 1 acre. 4 BR. 3.5 SA & cus-
tom throughout. Private deck off mas-
ter suite. 2 story greatroom with fire-
p1ao:e.FinIShed walk-out basement.
Extensive landscaping. $529,900 (61
SIL) 248-349-5600

, .
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CALL TOLL-FREE:

'

1.866-886eSOLD
or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
NovlJNorthvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248e437-4133

MAIL:
Green Sheet ClassifJeds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

Your #1 source for classijieds in your Home Town!
Wwt1v.greensheetclassifieds.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

UYINOSTOH COUNTY

PRE~(.AiiGUS cu.\ftloo
COUNTY

P" ~~.l~ri1P __

~

EMAIL: classifiedsOht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437·9460

HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p!m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE (up to $81nllM)

www.greensheefc/assifieds.com
,( ..:.
re·

WE ACCEPT:

" Help' Wanted
General

Summer.
Internships •••••••••
The award-winning Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper is offering
paid summer internships in
journalism. To qualify, you must be
.8 junior or senior college student
majoring in journalism or
communications. with at least a 3.0
GPA. You can experience first hand
what it's like working in a
newsroom!
IfJ"Ouqualif1, pkaH und rnu~
r&ithuritinglphotogrophy.ampln to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

Internship Program
36251Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI. 48150
EmaiI: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net

Fax (734)953·2057

..
WE OFFER

Excellent Hours (Mon.-Fri.)
Good Wages • Great Working Conditions

• Year-Round Work • Company Van
• Cell Phone & Beneflts

YOU PROVIDE
5 Years of Experience (minimum)

Own Hand & Power Tools
Good Driving Record • Reliability

Clean Cut Image • Outgoing Personality

* LEASING AGENT *
~~~~

•position lor BriarcXIf Volage
Apatlmenls In NOYl Must 6e
able 10 worlc weekends. We
otfer c:otJll8WYe wages. com-

•missions, heaIltl, denial insur·
ances. EEO. FAX resume 10:

(248)669-5948

{248)478-6130

~
FARMINGTON

GYMNASTICS CENTER
COACH GYMNASTICS TO

PRESCHOOL AND SCHOOLAGE
CHILDRENll

• MORNING, AFTERNOON, AND EVENING HOURS
AVAI LAB LE I

• EARN $8.00· $12 AN HOURI
• MUST lOVE TEACHING CHILDREN. EXP. IN

GYMNASTICS HELPFUL BUT NOT REQUIRED.
- IDEAL FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS OR - .' •

MOTHERS!

·$$$ AVON Earn eaSn...No doot
10 door-llexille hcus·FREE kil
(800)55 Hll n. Ind. Rep.

ACTMTY~AHT
Part llmEI posiloon avaIabIe lor a
long le~ ~}.90YL
10< religioi1 womea. 5alaiy IS
negqllable ...1lh educallOn &
expenenoe. 5end resume to
McAuley cenaer, Attn· C. Nguy-

.' • eo. 28750 11 MIle Ad, Farm-inglon HilIs.MI48336. .... ..
CALL NOW!!

2002 ENVOY .. \MD .. DR
~_ i GMS Price GMS Lease

l -.... I' \.. &e.tl •••• t se.a33ti.. T"D, till T~. ~ GMSPri
ntEGllCEJIVOY Total Due $2026.39 __ t

~-a:.m~:ZltAA Retail Price Retail Lease OMSLease RetanLease~.B"il8l13* $.4) •• 13** ~. -. "t~.::~... D 'lI 'II .. U U n._ TotIlDueS25=JoroIIJ TotIlDueS2644.44

1i tal D $2082 1Joro11JS S1~e·sttp 1""11 boJrU,lllIple wiIlllill,Im, Vwe S300
o ue. va, 4-speed Hlomalic In UIIlisslol. S10di , 02-636&

Deluxe front bucket seats, rear cargo mat, power sunroof, home link,
Vortec 4200 Inline 6 cylinder, SLT enhanced package, content theft

alarm, heated front seats. Stock 102-6336

2M2811gllA
.ISH .WI
.. DOOR
P6CIlUP

OMSPrice ReWI PrIce

tt;l,UtQl *fittuw
OMSleaH Retail LAue

.,. ......:.:; CMr:..~
T_ Due $201,.eo TotIl Due $2OS4.72

W1~ISI' • ..,. VOItIC va, 4spae' allOmallc lrUSlnIssIOI,
II .... deels, air etlIftIoII ... erwlse cetIlrtl. nIDOC.

k..,ms I*, willi alara, ,"If wl.~on .. loeb,
•• 1IIl" IS. Sloc\l: • 02·5566

1001 SAVANA VAM
CONVIRS'ONc=-- ~ .T.VJt'CP. _,

.Uallw . t';tjf.
L.oatk4 .. ~

Was $420215.50 1

aooa IN' •• 8UI ex SEDAN

~
OMSPrIce Retail Pric.

*t7.t4tt.. *1~
aMS .... H RetaIl Lease

'IIr...~ 'IIr:.~
T_Due $2012.09 TotIl Due S2041.1$

3.5 DlerIwII CIlII VIut"" remot. teylm wry,
41'1f powet .mer suI, IIo1~enmHe~ ste eriIt deel.
IaIH.1dIoI hdIoI COlIlroI. d1ll11atoul ..... system.

SlocU02·1m

200aSIIRRA
ilOO IWD
1118 CAI
PICKUP

aOO~ .• L-OMSPrIce Retail Price

*19,4UtSl 'lO,SI1W
GMSLeas. Retail L.. se
~. Will sa.tr -........... ...,..,. ••• .....JoroIIJ
TotIl Due $20&3.64 Tota/Due S2OI7.7t

Potm sJI4l•• 11,111II' • ...,., 3.4l Y& e.. ra., 4 sped
",oralie lnll$llllsslOl, ~l\err 1lI"0WI pntedl .. , lot

11IlIP$.~Ioee. COlIjIO$11,.101~_,t"la"lIt,
G4omelar. SIoct 102· H78

aMS Price Retail Pric.

*t4altr 'f1,41V
OMSLeaH R.tall Lease
W"t~ ~ ........... _...,_, .1l5"--_~
TobI Due $237U4 TobI Due $2405.57

1JI aeIiIIollIoI.liYW 11 .wnw. w,. "- 4300 VI. 4 .....
IIlIUIIc h S** IOH4:l7aool

AU.a.La /.IDAN
.,/aMSPri~ Retail Price

st.... *t..-.
aMSLease Retail LeaseSltr:....;: 'I4r:...::
ToIllIDue $1121.S$ TobIDue $1t5US

3.4l Vltat'n," speed momalle InwalsslOi. 15: anor
deels, rtmnuDCe mpel$lOl, rOlIl~IIl.1101Qu WTIP
steerilt deel & pill Oot. relllOll trilm ellr)'. reat.ectl'" spoiler. Sloct 102·1153

aMaSII.ltA
IIlD4WD
11118CA.
PICKUP

Was $30,277.00

GMSPrice Re al Price...~
lIleriof rtat YInr 1llmf,I\tllIltllSllln .... 0Ilsl••

l'llIjI " ~, Ioc\I:IIf rur I"rlItmtIal. YlIIl" 81011
VI sn lIS ~I .. , ~ alaalllenl1l1leels, hilt lot
"lDlIS. AM,flII Iteret.}CO DImf,Iltm ~1Ily IranerlllG

I IIItIl Sioci tt1·5S9'1

1001 SA,alR
PA •• III ••VAN

GMSPrice

't7."U'"
OMSLAase

.. JW... .::;
TobIDue $Im.7t

Retail Price....
Retail LeaH

SUI-:...::
TobI Due $202'.0,

WasS38.489

Hit. ~tllrDlt lIIcbl sub, 'odi\" ml .itIerelllal, YOItec
4300 VI, 4 speN allOmallc tralSllliSsl 01. power MUOn

a" loeb. Slodi 102-6379

\. ~"
, .

- - ............ ~.....
't, .

: __.' t:f, .

http://www.greensheefc/assifieds.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
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UUIlenanc:e Person POLICY STATEU£HT$9Mt. + BeneIils+4O I k
For NoYI apes. 0IAies inclldli ~OM>~~=
lnt prep, grooo:js m' =-_i>"'~

CaL...:-_ g048 ~12
rail CIId. _ d WICh.....----.v~Fax r8SU"Tl8_ 048 9-5425 ra::'"J:=--~
4$l43 (517)542000. HcmoT...

MANAGEMENT ~_"'~rd
IO~"' __ ''''''Part-IIme for sell storage ~T"","==:ecI _

as$stanl ~ 2 daYs _ no 10_ ...
pet week. Ot&ce WOlle com- """llIl*' W ~ d

....~ihd_
pulet$ & iltII mailIenance ... ~d ... __ •
required.lNoria area. ....._"""""eN i"delton

(248)47&-6#4

d"' ___ 01-_ ...~~-
_d "'_....". .. Q'woin n .... b' cx:noclion

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES '*"'- ... .......,ft«1lon,. Nol

DeveIopmenI seeks:
~ b' _ P\bIoIl-

.....-........--* Maileenance Tectrician • ~ r.::,';"..'"=J:''S?~general rnaWenance

* CIearing~'W11

lIHcn ........ -.goI1O _

~~'" 'n._'"train.. ==-,==~=;jImrne<jaIe • for in<ividu-
aJ ~ =~WOlQ1g ...... O¥~_,...."_flII"~_enWotvnent. CClr\1lflCilNe wag-

IMdtl ... __ 1'IaIotIo

as. paid ~ paid vaea- :"':1R'"'~~bons. 401 K grea! worb'lg
ooocIibons. PleaSe ~ by ;).31·n.1:~

SlOpping i1 and ~ lIP" =:.:~~==picaIJOri at 1504 vcnsrwe :::::r_~-:3=Drive, Howell, LV. or caI
(517)54&-5900. ri: =,..."'::~~

UAHUFACTUR!NG
onor n *"" _ fnI i'c:mct
~

S~PERV&SOR
PRIrlTIIIG

CommefCIalltnclustrial
5aleorLea.e

391 Busiless &Professional
Buicings For Sale

39B land

Real Esla'e For Rent
400~.

Apartments.1'l.mished
CondosITowmouses
Homes
I.ak.efronl,wateffronl

Homes
407 Mctile Homes
423~
464 Mise. For Rtn

401
402
405
406

, >. ..
•

.-'_anner
------ -_.

Our Uvonla orflce Is seeking someone
to work 20 hours per week. Hours are
Tuesday 9:30-5:00: Thursday 9:~0·
4:00: Friday 9:30-5:00. The qualified
candidate will have 6 months to I
year of experience In a detall-oriented
clerical position and have proncient
computer skills. A team player who
can maintain high levels of accuracy
and work within details Is a must!
OOE,fDfW.
Please send resume with salary
requirements to:

The Observer & Eccentric
- Newspaper--
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia. MJ 48150
fax: 734·953·2057

Emall:
eblbik@oe.homecomm.net

Must Include Job code: ASP

" 1$- (I

mailto:eblbik@oe.homecomm.net
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ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOOT

IAAKlHG UONEY?
Expancing NoYl otfice will
asSISt you If'I acHevong your
00211. We have room for
bnsed agents....no wish 10
~ their saJes YObne
Ol for senous !ralnees.

Alttac1lVe (;()IM'lI$$l()O.
Conlaet Ginger,

Red C8tpet Keirn Reliable
(243)476-0540

We are serious about
l2Rr success!!!

• Are you getlWlg)'Ol.' fai'
Share eX ReIOcitm Referrals?

WEAREI/!
• ExdJsive success~ems

.,VJriety~~
Join c:u otficeand lUp'saile

enor Imdlrsl1n

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

Sourh L~n Office
248-437-4500

I.
I

'.

\ ,. ~~ ..:: .. '~" .."'-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE REQUI~~~ENTS
ACROSS

1Sunmer5=rr~
8 II rhymes

wIlhdooml
14 JamIlcan '.

cUtist
1t-podride
20 G&rtIeId"s

21~,to
SI*ius

22 FIeld·.
manhII'

, RamlII
23 EllI:iIude
24 FARMER

WANTEDI
Z1Passe
2IRoman ', ,statesman
3OMara'a

• morsel
31 FlorIda32=dog
34lfs a long

aIOry
38 Gum gob
40 Musical

41~
STATION
ATTEN-
DANT
WANTEDI

47 Actre$s

4a~
Tonighr
('83lUne)

491-Jrbeas?

2 3

111

" ,
'l

HelpWanled
Part·TIme

-------------, -- --._---------
Executive Sales Repttsentative D.J. UUSlC for as ocx:asICXlS.

aI types svaiabIe. Dom J
(517)223-8572. al:l!f 6 pm..
weel<days.1-

tr .
.'.~

Leading ~ in its 6cld seeks saks-«ientcd i~ !Qjoia a fast,paccd. exciting
,'0(\; cmilOOlllC1ll in the Ann AIbtt xu. ' '

Students

We :wm also be lAkin, ~ calls ~I ?,"" !J!rooIb '!be 25Ih, belv.'eetl the hours of::.-{~,.:.-:aa~~~181~~)'OW" inlerview:

An ~ Opponunit)' EmpIO;er MIF

.,
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Recycle
this Newspaper @]~ ., ~ Wanled-

~FemalelMale
.. t ... .i:.t •

Legal Noticesl
Accepting Bids

Heritage Auction Firnl
Coming Auctions

~t.. April 27 • \\111lamston • Estale Auctiqn;
1966 Tocooado Deluxe; 1979 Jagwr XJS; 0Jris Cnfl Ztpb)T:
\\«xI Boa!; old IO)'S; pb)ec piaDos; boats & IDOfa'S;

antiques; (1Il'lIi1llte; gas pumps; 20s car pans; !a'All tractor;
oriror.aI rug; MORE. :
Sund April 28 • Uaslc!! • Coin Auction; ,
Selling oompIele lifetime coII«tioa intI: USA Gold; Cvsoo :
0IY Dollars; M«pns; & 311coiJl deoominatioIls. :
Sun, May 5 • SI. Johns. Antiques & PrimithU; :
Antique fumiNre; lOyS; 1Il3lbIes; ba!W; glass~"3Ct; CTOCUry; :
Nutting prill!; 1910 ,,-edding dress; Melodeon: ink \\clls;
dolls; co11cclibles & MORE.
SaId Mal' 11 • Webbenillc • Estates Auction;
Pick up InlCt; Massey FergIlSOCl tractor. Troy·Bilt rotolllkr; :
antiques; glass; guns; lIC'Cttdioos; fllllliture; !avo'll ~.

• ALL ADS APPEARING
" UNDER1HIS

ct.ASSlACAnoN MUST
• " BE PREPAID

READERS: SInce many
eels from outside thit
local pIeaM know
what you .,.. buying be-
fon I8ncIIng money.

(Space No. 641)
Richard Rhys

llIIlse. sa appIaIc"
21111sc.lIoxes/IHIgs,

3recreot1oa ""'''',,
Iexercise ~I,

J otflet _c. if""

(Space No. 228)
Sharon Wilson

21111sc. sIMII """',s,
2 lV's,

2I1HuWI~s,
I asc.lIHuWI goods,

I08fisc.lIoxes/IHIgs,
40'_ .me. iffllJs

(Space No. 28)
Eric Granata

J6 tII1se.IIoxes/lHlgs,
Idot6ltlg,

2 of"'" ase. ildlS

. BusIness
Opportunities

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that on 5/23/02 at
.3;30 p.m. the

following will be sold
by competitive

bidding at
Estate Self Storage
21650 Novi Rd.,

Novi, MI,
l' Elderly Care &

; ~~c'=~ ~ac: Assistance
· 12yr$. ReaScnabIe.· AI meals..

·~~I=SW ~~~~=:
b1e. Ho\ffl files. Please cd ========Babysitting/ (810) 494-54n.

Chlldcare 8efvices ATTEHTIOHlII HOME base
________ .J ~TEm::o~ ==&~aJ~

. and more. Come and risll us. lIOnS. 1-al»934-1512
26 YRs. ~. New in area. (810)632'754-4. _.il~.com
references. Lots of lend« Iov- .

lng tate. Latson & Grand River'I' . I AVON· FIedlle ~ Ur*m.HOweWenoa. (511)S52-oElO4 Educationl ad Inocimel $10 siglH.Ip. Cd· _ I· CIler)4 Hart, ilcSepei Idellt rep.
ALLADS APPt:ARlNG I Instruction ~~. (248) 684-4131

.UNDERnns ".
· ~~:~.J::'UST DAY CARE ceoler ...............lor IN-DEBT? Need cash? Bank·
· • • . . • IoWlg - ~ lIJI:*:Y welcome Loans avail-, . . ~urntrne,·~e~~ ~;'~~4Iront77·fees. Toll free

, Canbl chIclc:are home has ~ us.(248)437-6600 . .'OO<>'~...
• & part-time posibons. Mon.-Frio. •8:3O-8:OOP-m 5aL avaiabIe. • • ';' .

CPA e:enilied, 20 )'NI$ experi- WlWAW ALLAH N::a6tmt of·
o ence. Uceose in process.. ter.; rare oppotUlitIes for enrol-

• (734)459-3&49 ment lor 2OO2J03 school year. A
• 1irriled runber of places are

CHILD CARE seMces. fIA'part avaiabIe. partlc:Wtty in 3rd
lime, Or drop n. some weekBnc:l grade. for stilabIe applic:anls.
IMlS. • 12mo.~. References. c.llfOl'fur1tIwdetalls,
New Hudson. (248)486-1348 (2~

, j,it II \\ \\.lIl'rilagl';Il1l'1illlllinn.l"fllll
fir l'all I:' 17 t J~I).J:':;.~1"01'dl'laik

UVlHG>STON COUNTY'S
lit ONUNE AUCTION I
www.askivingston com
No fee lhlough Apri 30.

FOR MORE 'green' in )'OIX
waJet, adverli$e in our 'Green'

Sheet
& get resdls.

• AI kerns Isted as .
• AbsoIutefy Free· rrost be
tree 10everyone wlhoul ex·

ception. HOwever. H0rn&-
Town Nll'l'o~ acoepts

nor~ torany
Items bled t6lder the· Abso-

lutely Free· calegocy.

AmNTlON PET LOVERS

HomeTown ~
~ads M'lIch dfer
~ tor tree. HomeTown

~~~
your pels. It offer~ Iree
the ads m:ry draw respons-
es from lncividuaIs who
rrVght use your arWnaI for
research, breedina or OCher
purposes. Please De Stn to
screen respondents
carerury.

Your pet wID thank YOI!' Antiques!
Collectibles

: Chlldcare Needed

t
.~.

STUDENTS-
LOOKING FOR SUMMER WORK?

CLEAR OUT
your garage
. or attic

and maJce some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale mour classified ----.:...--_
. ads.

COMPUTER DESK, new. sight
damage. needs assembly.&.. .1 3llx7ft (248) 684-4765 ..... .:.......:.._ ...

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

@ Recycle
this

Newspaper
~ your ad In 4 """ 0«' leu In our Sunclay- TbIl1'Sday
pepers (2 week maximum) at no ~ Prlvete party only.

CAU FOR DETAILS
1-86&-886-7653

Art Durocher, Auctioneer
C~1lPhone 517·202·6792

ACE UASOHRYJ.~.~ 19J
Sma •• New or nepaI'. 20 yrs

exp.C8I(810)2»2759

I~ 1CablnetrylFormlca E & F Carpenfry i~~Ch'mneYC'ean'ngJ ~ Concrete I~=~'&"~"i :'R~~~
FIlIsIlCar;>erary·~ lllJsllrtd ~ ~ BuildinglRepalr = .seams. (248)570-3400 driveways, land ~

JI1~~~~ DRYWAWCOMPlETE truc:krlg. (SI7)202 --..-----~
COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY ?II....ErMst AllCHIMNEYS.r ..eplaces,re- ABSOLUTELYTHEFlHEST Carpenlry. rernode/irlg & much ROSE EXCAVATING. Septoc ACORD HAUUNG. spec:iaiz-

~~~J~~~ 1111-231·1311·<.1:511-104-115' ~~~=~r~~~ ~~~=,ed more.l..icerl$ed(248)689·7620 ~ Bsmts, clJg. proper1y ~~~=1~
SIne Ftf11r, Sr. Concrete (810)229-9051 FIRST CHOICE DRYWAU hoe _...:..B4~sandWOl1l, ~ ~ _

11 I 2~lm·Cd:2"'34UUI New c:onslrUClJOn 10 basements """ .... ' ,,,,,u,_ DEB IS l .
DEEDlER COHSTRUCT1ON AlBANELU CONCRETE &. repairs. Honest, re&able lie. delivered. licensed & insured. !'l REMOVA -light.de-

New homes. -- pole , , j _ &,,_ F )23' VISa &. MasterCard aooep(ed. moilion. WasN.~, LMng-
barns. ~~Uc:M$. I Carpentry FRAME CARPENTRY CREW • Cleaning Service ~O~CEPTS concrete ..... ree est. (248 1-8237 (248)486-3152 (248)437-0525 ston,W.OaIdand (810)599-4838

(1110)231-3174. Ouaily work, honest & aftor'd. ~ Speo~~~ GEHERALDRYWALL ,
Spec:iaizing in drIYeway$, pat1(. able. Over 15 yrs. ~. lie. & Allypes of concrele WOI1c AI phases of inl construdJon. SEWER & WATER UHES DUMPS~ RENTALS. 510 40
ing lots. & repair 'NOI1t. In FlH!SHED BASEMENTS carpenterlConlrlletOl' in$. The besl in the business' RESIDENTlAL ClEANING LICensed and insured Conm'ResJ1nsurance. Concrete Removal, Sepbc yard. Moving. garages. remod-
busWiess 33 yrs. F\lI'f Iic. & ils. ~ ceIings, ~ ~ Framng aew wlskytrack. 25)'T. Krol BuiIcing Co.(248)437·n62 Bonded and insured Cd tor quote (810) 227-3261 Get' done ~ Installation, ExcavalIn!:I. lIe.. er, ele. (248)634-OUMP (3867)
(810) 22G-1003. (810) 602-1574 .: ~ .... ~30atIiC oo_· res. & com. ~. New Wl)l1(, Complete Cleaning service • Cd Tony (248) 345-2990 Ins. Cd Mall (734)411"-0708.

------..... lion & ildditions. ~)'IS. expo remodel repairs. Foley Brolh- (734)634-5196 All Decor8t1ve Concrete GSR TRANSPORT
Uc:eosedbuitler.(517)548-7816 ersCo i313)770-3615 J N 0 ConsltuctJon. AI as- Ma!lypallems&cofors.Free KDDRYWAU-Homes,Base- • DebrisremovaJ.lighldutytruek.

FlHISHEDBASEMENTS CAR;EHmY/SASEMENTS ~1I'Ig~~(8~~.. ~(~~~Ce- 8=~a~5~ 1'1 FumitufeJBullding! ingserviees. (810)231-6975

-------- ......... a;:era:= ~~~ sA . l co~PS~~I~:les ~tt~te. ~ Electrical IM~~::~::Y:::~.~~~=~~
Builders ROUGHCARPEHTRYCREW AFf?RDABLE COMPUTER ~e:at~)52= ~ :=~~~strt TAKEITAWAYHAUUNG

C 'If, ABfJ-J..I"_. CROWN MOLDING 16 yrs. exp Lie:. & ins Refer· repair lor home or office. Free business (248)68s-2264 Constrvcbon debris home
o _.-no ~.......""'& Bob. (734)729-7847 eoc:es.~' Horrlli Const. pic:k-upldeiYery. (810)227-3384 CASSIDY CONCRETE, INC. ELE~~~~~L deanout,ele. (248)348.3822

• QrIcliq 1ICtI:. Frtt Esruct:us (248 -<l265 In bus 10 AI .. .....- ....
oUr0ut4a4W11tr4 . . . CHef ~ res. &. Reasona!J(erate(810)235-S110....

olOOt1:Gwztrwtt ~OIol~ARP~ C.C.A.lnc. ==a.:;ree(248)887-4400 UVlHGSTONELECTFlIC M GarRage~r
(517) 881-8492 I~;q LicJlns. CarpetlRepalr COUI'\ITERS. WNItS· UPGAADES ~.. =.& ~ = ~II epalr

Installation barns '.~ & .....
OlESKO CONSTRUCT1ON ·evromeoc:=tIaI lI.bs. Ue.~ (51"~sS7'" GARAGE DOOR Springs &
lnc; Desions ~bUIds~ 1".......... h._ -...,""- enter. CONCRETE DELIVERED 7 door openers repalred'replaeed ADDITIONS·GA.RAGES-
projeCtS. flew .""'.... ~ ~ ........... CARPET INSTAllATION. 248-437- t 304 daYS a week. 'h yd 10 6 yds. MASTER ELECTRICIAN Avai. Suo.(248)64O-6298-CElL Deelcs. I;lcensed & l"l$IXed 12
firished bsmtll remodei IdIc:h- ..... ,...... ...~. ClOU'Iler lOPS. Free estimates, all areas Bnxlkdole ~ (8 f 0) 632-6178. Courteous, ~ &. el<pe- 'fT'S. 0es9'I help. References
en, ba1I\. <>.Jaily wcrtc. 9)'1S. ~'=.~~. (248)88')-1n8 rienced. (248)34~ I I Sou1flweIBidg. (517)548-4141
exp. ueJins.(517) 552-9821. . CMCIIie.,(S17)m:0560· CONCRETEFLATWORK Or~ brandonelectricws II Gulters

I lITCONSuL T1HG • SmaI bus!- Regl4ar & deC:oraIiYe.lic:ensed. SOMA ELECTRIC. ResidentJal. & • • • •
Redmer Builders rnc. • ;:It:i__ Il ceiling Work 08$S planning, Harttware ~ • Vandervennet Concrete commeraallindustrial.Licensed. .
New homes. renovations, ~ grades. Vwe soklbons USIOg * (517)546-8444 * and Insured. (810)599-3827

i I aclcjtjons, deGts. Ilcing & DECKS basem6nls susoend- off lease ~ers CJ GUTTER. 5eamIess gulIers, • AdditionsI 1 Ba kh Se I windows. Uc. & InsIied ed ~ remodeis. 30 yrs. Port Detroit Com1Trading Co. DIXON'S .. driveways &. pabOS. ~ E I g/ hiddeo hanoers. many oolors. • Kitche~'
C oe IV ce 16yrs exp. (1110)7S0-a26 e • lie. & Insured ~: CEIUNG SPECIAUST. Com- (248)672-619f '. , 2S+ ~ LicJIns. (5~~ I'" xcaval n (244)486-1874 ....

. xp (810)22O-<l24a merdaV reslder&ial. basement, (800)7~714 Isrri.neVCUIting rl Backhoe • Bathrooms
drop ceilngs. Free estI"I\ale. DRNES PAnos ~ III mE I ·BasementsSltkhoefloldetServlce SEE BROWN CONST. KiIctl- DOORS, WINDOWS, cabinets. (2411)684-S010 porches.' Tear cd. & _~acing: I H d MIF

Please C81 Master Craft Incl. ~~ instaIalJon. 2S Years Exp. MGM Excavallng (810)22701589 an yman • F'Ulish Carpentry
NojoblOOsmaI(248)797·2600 insured (248)887'1642 (734)368-8692 REUABE CONCRETE lIt.og .. • And More

Level onginaI cemenl & • BUlldozing-

I_Brick, Block save ~ more on replacement Gr8dlng A.JArs QUAUTY SERVICE
& Cement 00Sl David. (248) 676-0315. • Septic Systems ~~. ~(248~ •

(313)21&-5494. .--~ -,. ~ REMOOEUNG, REPAIRS, tir1-
• Backhoe Work ished basernents/gara

STEVE'S CONCRETE. BsrrQ. • Driveways ADOITIO~. ~CKS. base- harttwood Iloors. decb, sheds
driveways, garages. palJOS. men! finishing. lrim ~. & more Good wor1c al a Neat
Steve Fearer. (734)449-2937. • Culverts general contr~ . • "'00

builder. Cd today for free est. pc'ce. 1.Qlnsed
248
.,!.. IOSUt

• Top. Soli. sand (517)548-4953. WeCalBac:kl (248)~
Gravel (2 )92

.sa--lllf7. ADVANCE MECHANICAL
Home rnairt. & repan, 30 yrs.
~xp.lie. mec:.tIanicaI OOI'llrador.
FUly Klsl.ed (517}546-5113.

HaUling/Clean Up'
/Demolition ~

Asphaltf
Blacktopping

PROFESSIONAL ASPHI'<LT
PAVI~;G

Asphalt
SealcoaUng

MICHIGAN
AI:-L PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Spldllllzfag ..
Drtnways .. Pattl_g lots

SUIC!ytlg
• me Esbmates 0 fuIl'Ilnsured

• AI Wor1t Guaranteed

• AI Jobs 00Mler SopeMsed
SPECIAL EARLY RATES

CALL NOW/I

Home
Improvement

(248) 887 -4626

248-449-3214

Building!
Remodeling

lamesA.

FERGUSON
COMMERCIAL Rootf7~RESIDENTIAL

When it comes to experience,
my family and Iwill do the job right for you.TRENCH FOUNOA TlONS

El<ceIenl kuldation & bloc:k
wor1c. Cd Torn (248) 231·230(]

• All types of roofing
• Only top quality materials used
• Over 30 years' experience

• Ucensed & insured
• Family owned & operated
• Owner will be on the job start to finish.

1.1 DecksIPatiosi
Sunrooms '.

SIdlnQ.Roof •• Deeks, Elc. •
New or Repairs •

Cd (517) 543-9549 9am-~

AU BRICK & Block Masonry.
NewIRepair. Free EstimaIeS.
LicJ\n$. Rob: (511)545-4226

ALL KINDS of repairs on br\c:Ic
pa-...rs and oemenc porct1es &
steps repeKed. (810)229-5486

BRICK, .. · BlocK: CUlured
~ Dafiios • .Joumeyman. ma-
son & 'Icensed bui1Ser:. !6 yrs.
tixp,JciM EIAer. (810)266-4613

CARL V & CO. Bric:fI payer.
PaIIOS & waIts-retaining waJs..
(810)599-4838 •

III

I: Housecleaning
l.lll.l

James A. Ferguson Roofing
West Bloomfield, M I 48324

Office (~48) 366-6543
Mobile (~48) 917-8800

CUSTOM DECKS & EndQ.
sures. 20 )ItS. expo Exc. reter-
ences. ~ Iree & =:==:===::::!!!!!!! ALL MOWE repan. Tie. paIlt.

wood decks. (248)625-8438 BUDGET EXCAVATING ~ba~'
CUSTOM DECKS Sand. ~~~~ MoblIe, (313)111&-7$39 .
Paymenl plans.lJeJ1ns. (734)87&-0459 ".., .....

Knulh Const.. (517)223-1181 ' "~~ 1·2706 Big B'I Home Improvement Attotdable. ExperIen:eect. OQ-

~

BULLDOG EXCAVA11NG ~. pbnbinQ, ~ & pendable housecleaning. ~
o Water ct.oetsion experl$. Wet 10 honle repairs. (2~)3409S8. Cindy. (248) 437-5133 ,

dry, rTWlOI' 10 exlreme excavat-. . •
DECKS, basements, suspend- ing. (81 0)632·7365. BILL'S KAHDntAH SERVICe CUSTOIol & 0uailY Delat
ad ~ remodels. ~ )ItS. Reasonable. SeMng Nor1IMIIe ~.l.ong term references,~. ue: & mued builder. ., • Ni7.1, s. Lyon, & Plnd<neY Cd Pat, (248}887-6468. ,

(1I10)220..()249 (134}878-9160 (248)347 -<lO2ll f

J & L CUslorn Oeddno LIci1ns. I DUST BUSTERS CLEANING
HonesVdependabI. free e$tJ- 0 Excavating. Grading CAN. DC? ~ home repanl Resir:lenlIaI, Free Estrnales ;
males.(248)~ • Basements =~~~ (810)231-8537 :

TREATED & CEDAR DECKS • Backhoe Work Iy Insu'ed. 0usIy (248) EXPERIENCED ~
Wood decbIdeck reoalrs. Free • Foundations 330-8529 Honest. dependable, reason.
Est. uaw. References. • Perk Tests able. ref. (8 t 0)494'5474 ~
(248)961)-338t (248)961·2711 • Septic Fields ~NDYMAN • A·Z home r&- ,

VISION PAJH11NQ & Resb'a- • Demolitions =:~'9~~es. AI ~2,..~ClEAN&Rel~~
\ion. BUIcS,' repelr & reslor8 "'_'J__-'_/" Co - I .-- .............F ee estimateS Ask lor MalL n"""", ...ua mmerao CIII JaImIe (248)34C-07S7 ,

(810):2:25-8264:(810)599-9943 Paul Iafrate ~~.~Y~ HOUSECLEANING. VERi

I_ I I Nr'/ t»'e. Soott: (6"10)714-3477 ~ II alfordable rat8S1
Cd Icj estimate & reler~

Drywall PROFESSlONALKANDYMAN (248)405-1150. :

MOM EXCAVATINQ. Grdlo. ~=. 2~~ .~
DRYWALL FINISHING and re- $$ptiCS. ~. basementS. r:reeestimales. .. ...... &Comm. ...... ..:.v.$10t
pairS. 28 yrs. experience. ~liaI. Trudt· Ucensed & Insured BUIder ~Sl cteanlng. iScir:.s 2. •

can (248)305-6025 inQ. (810)227·1589 Don Uayvme: (1110)231-0577 734-552.2129 734.522-188':

CHlMHEY, PORCH. $IdewaI(s.
step repair. Free estrnates. Cd
Gary, (810)629-8354.

III
BUlldi~omeJ ! Inspection

HOME IHSPECTlONS
Remodel & RePairs

Cd Rich (810) 229-8102.

'. ACTION COHSTRUCTlON
Cuslom home ~
30 yrs. expo LlcNls. CaI for~, (248) 349-3387(248) ... ..

349-3387

't
I

http://www.askivingston
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, a3551lrend11 lid..
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S ft .. U.S. Z3- go east <:tI 1.\·59
: approx..9 rTJJes 10 Ormond Ad
1 (1TYSt un arouxt -..es:lI:lolrd on
~ M-59 tl un r~ onO'rn:rd Rd )
'. Nco1h <:tI Orrn:rd 2 5 mles I\Sfl
I Iif'. (east) en Jacl<Sc:n. go O'le
: rnIe (ea5t) lO McKeeche. un left
, 11"lX1tl) ()'l lAcKeeene O'le bbck
; lO Srerdel Rd TU'l1~ (easI) 10
I sale f[OlD 1-75r'Dix1e Highway -
: take Oooe HiQIl.-af (Walerf6i'1.I
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• rlQhl (..-esI) Follow s.ogns 10 &laY
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, rnlles to UcKeed'ue. turn left
" (soutI1l Go 1 mJe 10 JackSOl'l.
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Sold Oar Property 6 MOYID9
OWNERS:

• Clris aICIlod Nanlmu· Y""_",,,wprWl6_~
t-cm oar ~ .. 1sIfJd below.

: &4-&~
: Jf~~."7'"'-
, (134) 665-9646 ·(734) 996-9135
· (7341994~ '(134) 429-\919j www.... Ilk rr.lOCl'.---------------...,

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oc attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our c/asslfled

ads. " AN ESTATE
SAlE. SAlE. SAlE
•ouAlify • VAlUE

• PRACTICAlLY
FEATURING

Onng Roan sets.
Bedroom sets, Tables,
Chairs. Mnors. Lamps. 50-.
Ias. Oil Paintlogs. Prints
all\f loL$ 01 Ao:essooes

RE-sEtJ.·1T
ESTATE SAlES

34769 Grand RIver
Farrringm

Daly lOam-6pm
Soo. 12-4prn
24a-478-7355

'MajorCrecit
cards Honored
Lay-A·Ways&

0elrVery AYaiable •

*PlJBLIC AlJCfION 1(

,,'
Garage Sales!
~oving Sales '

ALLADS~G
UNDERTlUS

ClASSIFICATION HUST
BE PREPAID474?O Edlnborough Lane • NoYI, Michigan

(South of '0 Mile Rood and West off Bed; Rood)
fsse'lce 01~t1 ms custom buit rNSI~e has 4 bedrooms,.

.55 ~tl'ts oJnd )'OlJ wiI notice .mtectlnl dtUi ¥1d qJaiIy
beyond compare. This home bo.tsts 4185 sq. ft. rot incbSng 1900
sq. It. in the lirished lowl!r rc..e wa.Ikoot. Some 01 the sptC~
futlles incWe the p<:lared cfri"1g room. marblt foyer ¥1d first
floor master bedroom WIth SItting MN. Tht professioNlIy linisIltd
walbM has I game room. bedroom and fuI bat.'l. The spectaaAar
one acre ~n'"9 offers privacy as )'OlJ tr90Y the patio, deck loci
gazebo \

I« ID«t ~ ttJ'lllS II' cooditJons call:

..

lJ.1IolltperJ Wfsbte AactIooeen, U1
734-459-2323 or

. VISIT OUR WEBSITE
• www.ljmauc1ions.com BUY, SELL, Trade cal

ClaSSIfied at
1-888-999-1288

't

Ttusday, 1;ri 2S, 2002 GREENSHEET EASTK:REATIVE UVlNG - OS
\.... ..~.. , ..

Appliances

A&L
Painting

Janitorial Service

Commerdal & Industrial COLUlEAClALJRESlDEHTlAL ROTOT1WNG. FRONT loader.
r Cleaning Business Large or small, will do Itall raklng. 1ieI!'. lawn lTIOWIrlg &
~ fO( new dienlS. 15 yrs can Bryaut (248)343-2780 brush hoggi'lg. (248) 684-5104
exp. UceI'lSEld & Insured Exc..
references (517)545-1336 D & S ~ Ualntenance RW8 SERVICES. Lawn I1lOW'-

IlO'l! accepting new llOCOOOIS tor r.g & lrmTing. garden rototill-

I I
Sprilg season. Olfemg serat· ing. ResidenlI3I & CorrvnerClaJ.I Ki,tchens ~~(f'~:=6 _(5_17).;..546-6891. _

. FAUlLV LAWN care. Reason- SPR.lNG CLEANUP all\f lawn
able raleS, ~ W'Of1t. Free serw:e. Reasonably pnced.

K1TCHENS-N-MORE est caI Lance (517)404-7725. (248)44&-0089 (586)832·2924
(313~

WNW krtdierHl-mOC'e com FRANTSEN LAWN CARE SPRUCE mEES, $12 per It.
• Weeld'f~ Scrl*f'led lOP soil $12 per yd.

i6J I
1Sl etA F"ree' 0elNery avakbIe. Keway Tree

· Landscaping Ask~~~~' Fann.(810)629-640S. AI1 PAlNllNG-lnIenori Exten-

G.E.T. LAWN care. Ov.'Ilef op- YAA~ WORK. bush & tree %~~4a~-023~
erated COrmlercla.Vresldeollal tnmming. halAing.. Reliable. ---- _

DRIVEW AY-GraclingJ1evehng. Glem i248) 437-5663 . Oavd or Patrick (81 0)220-3831. AAA PAlNTtNG. In!eno<!
Lawn prep. ~. 4 Exterior Orywallo'Na!paper!

:ftont 1oadeI'. (248 1 ~~~~~Y.:ro ~ se~ ~ . lawn, Garden lell1ured ceilings. Great Rates.
.."..- 'lI -- ........pl1.lOlll9. .- ~- I Estmate IOday sWt wOO< to-

LANDSCAPE MGT, CO. 109. Weeding & rotoCIIIing. ete. • I Rotoll'III'ng morrow (810) 923-3860•Landscaping. spmJders. brick Free estimates. 1517) 54a-S630 II ..
'pavers. water fealures, ponds
'Srice 19781-8JO-214·595S GRASSKICKERI
: Commercial & ResidenliaIIawn GARDEN ROTOnWNG
.1.TS LAND & Tree service. maintenance. FlAy insured. tree ReasooabIe Rale
Retaring walls, tree removal. esIlmales. (517) S4&-4038 (248) 684-0419
May & .Me SpeciaJ Utldscap- ~~;;;::::;;==;;:;;;;;;;;

~~ & rrulch (517) H & L LANDSCAPING -.------,

InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wal1papering/!temoval

~

.
References Avai1able

FREE Esllmales
Reasonable Rates

MnnkrDfB88

(248) 684-1882

Bill Oliver's
PaIn1ing & Wallpapering

26YeanExp.

(~48)348-1935 JERRY'S PAlNTlHG, 14 Vrs.. iii~~IiPi~~~~.exp Ouailly W~ lnIeriori
eX1erior. Ref. (248)349-8806.~====~

WallpaperingPainting!
Decorating-Culling • C!ean-ups

•Thatching • Bush Trimming

Fully Insured
(248) 363·3435

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• oLawn i.ncs Tree service
oConstructlon Clean-Up

SPRING INGERSOlLLAWNCAAE
Clean-Up & Haul A'dy ResidenllaJ & commereiaI.

We do everything. We ~ 4Ft':=:. Fully
do it right. We'll beat (248) 437-5686 '.

any written estimale J"S LAWN Malnleoance & 1""'lII--------------~t"'lI
• within reason. Spmg C1earHJp.s. $ec'Wlg Uv.
• Licensed & Insured. ingStOn Cc\..flly.(8tO) 225-31S1

Free Estimates
", (248) 975-6014 Keith lawn Service. Inc.· * (248}437-1174 *
'::.~.~~~= E=f%W~l~,~
\arion avaiabIe. (248)349-5480 free esL (81 0)23H1612

,ill" - - - - - - - ...... Lawn Designs LLC
I SKYHORSE STA nON 1 for ptOfesslonalllnsured lawn
ITree Farm· 300 Varleties I semee call (248)684-284-4.
I S' -15'~. Evergreen I LEAF COMPOST ... yd load.
I 4 ~ Trees I delivered WIthin 10 moles of
~ ~,=r4 I HoweI.$IOO (517)546-8349.l~Insl~~. I PRUHlNG,S~~~
'. _ca.l!.l,;!02;,4!z'-W2_.1 ~""992

* AMEAICAS TXO *
Inlerlon & Exteriors & Decks BROWN'S PAINTlHG. Inlel'\Ol'I

P.lntlng & Powerwashing exterior. neat. s.-.e:e '84 Free
Tolltree • 1-888-542-3330 est Tm (248) 634-4015.

* PREFERRED PAINTtNG * CUSTOM PAINTING
INTIEXT. Faux finish, de<:ks. p. InlerlOr & Exterior. 13 yrs exp

wash. Specials. c.lI now, Free est Pro Pyramod PlllI\nng,
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143 Toll Free 1(888)652-0554

Paper Dolls
Decorating
• Faux Finishes

''"~~Nr''". Interior Painting
• Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Installation

'& Removal
Expanding Our Services

• B.:'llh&. Kirchen ncmodcllng
• Dl)wall InslClllalion &. Repair • Decks

same Quoliry & Sarisfaction
Call Dottie for a Free Estimate

(248) 446-0276'
IIdpul!] 1'<.l'Jjr,,~ nUll IfOI.N'S

rwol/all<':S/of Ot'lT nl\") f).'((I(/('S

(fir *APRIL SPECIAL
S~rvice Directory Special

Buy 3 consecutive weeks
get

4th weekfree.
'Some restrictions .ppIy

Call Green Sheet Classified at
866·886·7653 for details

7lIi8 CIUIb RoaI
IhftdI,., '" TOP SOIL· PEAT
U.IIU... "" " SAND' ORAVEL

481~ 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED • GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
8nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP' DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS YrRCOME

Residential. Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348-31 SO'·
SCASONAL HOURS: M,F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

" 1.

PRESllGE POWERWASHIHG ROOFIHGlSIDlHGIGUTTERS ACE TREE TECH *****
4 Ext. ServIces. Decks. seai'lg G.J. Kelr~lnc. SeMoel000'sofreferences
4 refinishing. House & exterior • (2.t9)6a5-0366 Slalewide. ceI:SI7-404·7322
washing. ('ree est 10'X0 off
wMisad. (810)44~ SIMONS ROOFING 4 Con- ADVAHCEDSTlJMPGrfndl

SIrucbon. 34~. expo Uc & ins. F Est. Insured. ~.!J9
RICK'SPOMRWASHlNG FreellSl.(S\7)223-a906 ree.. ~ .... ~e.
S yrs. expo - decks & houses. taslServ;ce. 1-800-621·2 t 08

Free eslJmales (S17)552-e306. THE BARN DOCTOR. M IypeS
r-------..,. ho<.:se & barn ~. Guaian- DAVE'S TREE 5eMce. Trvn-

II Iteed roo! r~ Struc:tlnJ rring 4 large removals.. Com-
~ ~ Insur· p1etelv insured. Free estimates, Remodeling anoe WOI1c. Free eslimates. 1-{800}-S76-7211

. • . (989)723-62n------..1 UACTREESERVICES
EMORY CONSTRUC11ON. seawalllBeach lkensedIInsuredlGreat rates

~~om ~ Construction (2.ca)698-9S5S. (248)640-7959

decks. ~ crattsmansnP •
reasonably pnced UcJ1l'li . ~HlL'SmEESERV.
(810''''''''-3899 '. SEAWAUS • Let us 9!l )IOU' Tl¥M1iog. remowJ. Jot

I ,....~ pemjl OON' for.$llf1llQ Con- '. ~ giOOng. &
structIon. Steel. WrA 1louIder d'lippi'lg Free estwnales. FulIv

Plastering JIMSEGHIRENOVAnoMS waIs & boardwalks. Free OEO 1nsU-ed. (248)669-7127
. Kitchens, baths, tee rooms, Permts. CaJ Steve at Shoreine --------

'------- ceramoe lie. additions. lmpwo-emeot. (517)~ SHADE UASTERS Tree Trans-

PLASTERING & 0rywaI Reo ~ Ii 11)lanti'lg· Free estrnales. Large
paJI'. AIllype$ of Textumg. 25 Free Estimates • &. small trees avaiabIe. (313)
yrs exp (248)624-4411. 48 1.2454 septic Tanks 538-5658.--------

1m Tree Removal & Trimming
i ,I Plumbing • • • 5eptIc~Slve81g$$$ St\ImpGrlndlng

(Restored for 80'10 lesS) 81USh ChlllOlngIliJ.:l~'~.~~ Rl[).O.flooTER (248)7i7.2S00 Insurwd 248-366-7049·

Visit Our Showroom 11 '_"_'_ ......=IILARGE SELECTION OF: SIding
• Fixtures• Cabinets ..J

• Accessories CUSTOM Sdng, llYn, 9AferS, ~-------
v.Yldows. LIe. & ~ed. 3CMs.

Lei our staff help design ~. (810\227....!'l11
Celebrating 52 Years your baprltl::ectmodeling ROOFING & SIDING- Repan

1949-2001 -. (810)231-3142 .

• Waler Heaters LONG PLUMBING CO. ROOFIHGISlDlNGl'h'lHDOWS
• Basement & 0uaSly WOf1c, reasonable rates.

Repiping BUll~~ (734~7

• Disposals 190 E, Main SlDlHGI ROOFING /'ClUTTERS
• Faucet Repairs Northville G.J.~Constructionlnc. I I
: ~~~ Pumps (248) 349-0373 (2 )W-036S Wedding Services

• In Floor Healing Il In I· .
(248) 88

"" ~OD~ LONG PLUMBING CO. ,Road Grading ~ Site Development AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •
'I -uoo.;J 190 E. Mar n . At your site • c:iYi or reigiOu$.

Northville SEWER .. WATER UHES (248)437,1890
248 349-0373 .~ B, ROAD GRADING- PrIvate Concrete RemcwII. Septie

PAlNTlNG "it1. & dri'o'eway gractno. gravel. InstaIalion, ExcavdncI. Uc..
IHT£RIOR _ EXTERIOR Fre6 estmates. (810)227·1 no Ins. Cd Malt (734)411".0706.

31 years e~. Insured. II IReferences. f734)354-65S1 l I Pole Buildings , ~ - , Roofi Telephone
PAINTUAH, INC. ,ng service Repair
(800)713-7358

Wewj~atA~fnf, BAANS 5. STEEL buUngs,..... . BELL RETIREE InslaIs
~ ~!L from 20 10 200ft. wide at close AM REPAIRS· 20 yrs~ exp~ Iacks • calh TV •

10 make sure 'fOIJI oootradOf is out prioes. (800)255-9883 home Of busines$, roQIirog. Sid- =--~Hd. •~oo~ ~~ POLE BAAN GARAGES ing&earpentry. (5\7)548-2393 Scoa (~~
~ w:¥ or wood AGHHI LEA!<y ROOF? BELL RETlREE: Telephone

desQ1Ofpaclcage. ~~ ~ Jack lnstaIalion. Homts wQcS
P~~~NG IS~:.ree~ts. CalJac:k(517)SS2.m6 • ~=~=:.l:.:.==:.:.:J

(2.ca)760-5087 Eric 1m I
Pressure Power ALL PRO Aoollng.~. I Top SoIVGravel

Washing ~~~ ~~. .---------1 1ic.MSured. ~~ ----------1
CHAMP'S FOREIIAHS f>o',\'8l' 'AHQUNSUPPlY CUSTOIIVALAHCES
Washing. Homes. decXs. dIN&- At+ ROOFlNO.l.loenwt. Free TopdIBIendsIPNl ~ ~ & ClOOnfwIatJng accessories for
ways. Ie<: ~ 24 IllS. a (estiI5\~Reasooatile7 prices. of J.Uch. Sand, Gravel,SiOnI. the home. (8t0)22700518
day, 7 da~ a weelt. No Job 10 .,..,....,....,.... (248) 349-8500
smaI. (81 )814-4706 ALL RooFJH(1. Tomkin Con- ~ SolI, SInd, GraVIl

DECK CLEAHlNQ 3. swe:tiOn. Tear ofIsInew wor'kl ~loc8IdelI\IetY. 'I W!'ndow hi
STAINlNQ ~(248)240-2939 ,CaI(248)730-2I§2klrP!f!:es. I ., Was ng

16yrs.exp.LowPl'8$SU'lll . '--:....L:.::~, ,. '..'1'" , ,- ~ '. "z (\;-, • ~:',.no~. ErMro MeIIc:Iy, • fERGUSOH 1fUUr'1l'fU' u.... " . ..
AJso Soding Bric* & Windc7o'vs. New oonswetion. layOvers. , • ••••

Free Est. • (800)446-W,\SH tearotls & repairs. Free 8SlI- I Tree service WINDOW Ct..£ANlNG.· Low~======~...;.;;.;~;............:~~....;..;...;;.;.;mateS. LIe. & Ins. Cd (517) rales, free estimates. MontNv
- EXPERT DECK & Porch 545-3362.' . SeMce AYII. (2.ca)889-902.SFREEGARAGE sale kits when Power Washing. stak\ repair of . V FlU:!: G.AMCE SALE !tIT

you place a garage sale ad WOOd. rnasoory.(734)m-8892 LEAK SPEaAUST· Roof re- $$ WE au TREES $$ WHEN YOO PLACE A GA-

M&APOWERWASHlHG ~~~=$hade~':~~' RAGS SALE AJ)
. Powet wash 3. seal deeks.. Service agreements. We ~. '9P DoIIIl
0ua1it'( M)l\( (810) 632-6279. B88. UCJIns. (810)220-2363 (810)221-1820.

EDD"S CUSTOLI PAlNTlNG
Inlel'\Ol'!exlerior. Wood SlainIng.

Wallpaper removal
Top quality palOIS 4 seMCEl

(734) 981 ....201

FANTASTtC FINISHES
Inlenoc paRng. dIywaI repal/.
SIuCOO ceilings. (810)220-2972

HALLS OF FAME PAINT1NG
CommIlted to Ouaity. 0lywalJ &
(:arperltry al affordable poc;es.
Free estJmales. (810)220-3708

Fantastic
Prices

30 rars bJt«'-
50% OFF
Exteriorflnlerior

Painting
Textured ceilings

Free estornales
Estimate today,

~,~~.
f•.m.~~l

• Fu'Ity Insured
WOf1<Fuly Guaranteed

(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
{734)425·980S

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & ResidenbaI
1nleriorlExterior

.,
.Airless Spray

-Machine
Painting

• Powerwashlng
• Deck $ealin9'S1aining
• Wallpaper RelTlOYal

Interior IExterior Painting,
Custom Wood Finishes,

Faux Finishes,
Textured Spraying,

Minot Drywall
Residential or New

Constnx:tion
Family Owned
Fully Insured

paper Oolls
Decorating

W'allpapcr
Installation
... RenlovClI

Free E:stlrn.lfcs
(248) 4-40-0276

fIE .. 0......" .-'D v:on>nft
PAL"""ITI.-..o.tDBCOftA,TL"'«)

Windows

Window
Treatments

f r,..

http://www.ljmauc1ions.com
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(Yn MJ IbIdJ IlIJ

JJ Mi;;;; trias.
tmJ~,u!) .

I I....... II "PlcR.- IGOlf CARTS - gas, IIedric. ANGUS FE£D£RS, 800 lis.. IIISC. SADDlES & Iact. 2 • I Pel GroomlnW
• AppI ... _ I U- M Custom carts & aceessories. up Ii) 6 head. VlilCICNled. EngI$t\,' Western. 1 dfeSsage,. Boardl

.. ,,' (517)545-6951, (517)404-2445 wormed, eat tags,. eo cera lb. ArIblan show halters, nawe .;- ":". ng .
· • • . • " " • • • cleMlred. (734)426-2662 oosune. horse ~ dosed .,.

, ;..i " . . ..' . UOBaE HOME a:de and tires ' c:ircuiI TV. (248)431,2678 .,;'1 '. •

WASH£1WR,YER - Kervnore PICK YOUR 0Ml ~ lonale. (517)544H)799 GOATS FOR SaJe! AIpi'Ie mile. SHERi'S . -H-KUPPERS
2r kl stacked ~6'Wtlile. 4 $'.so per poood. Rtllbarb com- If"Jg does. kid$. Show quaity Mobie Gr'oon*la 5er11ce. Nomos.' old. $5OMlesI 1nO-(5m5S2-9016 NEWCARPET,ln:Iamed.v:ar· peopIelrletdy (248)437.73504 SPOTTED RACKING horse. fIIOI'tdroclPlnlloll&~4-8
(248)446-9440 lous c:oIorsIsIzes. VWl)4 Ienc*'lll • SpoIled Temessee Walket, hc:Ua Ii) jllck Up your dog l«1w, I I~ damaged. varioUs sizeS 4. Pa!omi'Io P«rf. Till hOrSes. 8IlOY 1bEi c:otI\'enIenoe aI home

fI In FIrewood SlyIes.CllI(517)S45-9093.8-5.. Horses31 (248)44&-5010(734)449-9402 =.e~~on:;t~
I PooItISpasI " PING POHO table, $150. Wag- , , Equipment TEHHESSEE WAUWI, ~Wltisadl __(888)~5204, Hot Tubs· on 1WtleeIs. $100 ea. Bb. $25. exoeIn con6tion. EnigIsh~ ~"~ t' '.

• ' GIder. $150. Large 19Ioo~ tlg.~ely22yrsold.A fiE I~(2~4e6-UW'50dog . \i ARAB uate. 16 YTS- 1s.H ceaI drMm to ride. $6OMlesl. 'I'
. CheshL Goes Co.riIy & I'ull' (248)547~ Pet Services

SOLARHOU£h&aMgpanels. ~~ $1.650. (248) _

WI heal 17OOsq.ft P4 Must· TN WAl.K!R ~ 15 yrs.. ....
~s5 as Is. S8OOWst. 12 yr, Old QuaI1er Hone MIre 15+H. bIac:I< wtsw. ~ WI B1iANA BRKl'S PET SIT11HQ

. great wMi$. good. healthy. no horse, road safe. ~ $1800. AI. your hociIe Q.('IJ*ie. Fann &
SWING S£TI wood pia)' struc- Vlc:es.. $2.000 (517)294-0011 (810)632-9978 Domeslie 1II~_~)TS. exp.
ue. ~ elfet. You laI<e C 4H TACK sale Sa!l.r'daY Apri (,!O}ilD-0822 •
away. No.t (248)305-6S94 27 9;am to 3pin. Nee 8dnis- WaIIdng Hone SedclM _
YIHYL SlOING, 15' sq. Btush ~ Wastllenaw F~ Buena y- t6" p1dcSed Iieat, CLEA_~BUT
HoQ. eIeGWic dryer. gas ~ 5055 A.'YI A/tOI'-sdne Rd.~· Km. (2.048) ~ lfGId
Callof pnoes. (517)552·7'264 (734)429-3145 • - : . ~ attic ge J

~ ~n8UJ$ I=;fi;~13=I ~1s Ii~ ~ :~~=1.....:5~.....
~ . -:. . . • ,. John 0Mc1I LX 255 .. C~r:= horse or sma! FACfHQ KEHSINGTOH Par\(.' ads.
CAme fEED IOc lence PM' ~. 10 ~ ft..cart. BALDWIN - Aaosonic: pallO. ~)349-4226. ~ unout. S;2OO per month.
eIs. 15 each. 1~ $10G'aI. snow-6lower. chaN & weilttS- dar1t c:henY, ex.c. $h3pll, 1 nc. Graln lwiCe a 6ay. Box
(248)887-6573 S4.7~ '(517)468-211t, 0'MIet. S8OO. (517)548-9649 UINIATURE HORSE. Good slaIs (248)6S5-2n4

, eYe$.. (2 }789-3883, days ElECTRIC KlUBAll Organ looIoog. 3 yr old reg<!>lered -------- --------
GAS RANGE. Tappan. ~. 2000 HUSKY Lawn Tractor • SwInger DekIxe 300. SeYeraI S1alIoon. caJ (810) 632·7528
like new. $100 ClII Rod'ley. 18.5 tip. 46" o.AIhg deck. like sheels d music. bench & head-
(2~)471-663S. MW. $1.000. (517)404-2859 phones,$550. (810)231-3191.

fiE !
3&'TOI'ORIdlngLawnUower PlANO, KOHlER &~.

B 'Id' Material 12 ~, exc. C>ond. S500 1975, good c:ood.. $1500 or
UI mg I (810)632'rno ~'T~ Getzen, proIes-

, " sional model. $700, exc. oond.
,,_. > ~=~~='(248)684-0418.

KlTCHEH __CABlHETS- c:cm- $8)0. (810)632·n60 1------,
~1StOmsr:"~~ = AFFORDABLE SMALL Engine Sporting Goods
wastier. Good CXlfl(jljon. best Used nc:tors $350-550. - mow-
ofter .(24&)349-7158 • en . $45-125. Hew lraciorS

.' S999-1499 •• mowers $199-369.
N.\TURAL GRAHITE Co\net. Free Fnancing. (810)23Hi996

~~: ~ BRUSH HOG. 5'. heavy 0*(. 1Igl;f~~~~
Granle ~~~ MIh 1\i- reblA'reposled. 3 poQ laI<e ,
fur tUIrlose ~ $4 to each. ell. $550. (517) 54&-9980 •
36'X72" 1sIarld' toPS wilh
buI10se edges,' $510 each. FORD GAROEH Tractor ·LGT
~ oolors 10 dloose 110m. t60 DIeSel. 730. hcus. ~.
(248}486-5444 'Askfor~ ~ ~

SPL!" 1Wl.1erlce. t~ posts, 15 IHTERHAT10HAL cUe 154 Lo-
sedions. good ooncL. ~ ~ wth flO' mower deck. good
efed., $200. (24&}446-1652 oocXl S27OO.(810)229-&C84.<.. JOHN DEERE 3HV wilh 48n'- , ., mower, t!Ydrostatic. ps. excel-

WHOLESALE WHITE P1N£ lent. $2300.(248) 866-3735.

P~~ ~ ~ LOG S111PL.tCnY TRACTOR WIItI
DeMlry aYaiIabIe. rotolIIIr. SI'IO'l\'tJIowe. grading

ea. Plne5lead Tombers aI blade. cas! Iron lltleel welghls,
- • (51 n 468-3952 or • tire dIans., 4&n. mower, like

517.202-3222 MW. $3300,(517) 546-1961.

, . TORO GARDEN tractor. 1~ SOlOFlEX - wAeo exIenslorls.

fiE Iw/36' ~ dec:Ic. rear bao- ~&dipbar.l213SvWe,
~ Farm Equipment gerll'liL $tooo. (248~S9:JI S99M1est. (734)81S-SG38

_ .' TORRO LAWN TRACTOR WANTED: YOUR ill-season
_____ ..J 2Wf. 16rlp, hydro; 42' cleclc sporling good Items. Make $$

1m FOROTractor • model8N, wfpower bagget._~1 cond. !he easy way at ~at Play.
~.~....." carl be Me $1,92$be$t. ~)676-9El58 New. Usee! & <XlllS9~

1oCaIIY'; •Paid $3.500. seI Iof 11 ,- I=~~rand FMt, ~
$3.@best. .. (517)882-7688 I' LaWn 31Garden 0'C0nn0rsDei.~)2.2s.3m

1996 BElARUS 5OW', 104 Materials I' IhOUrS, KeIy Ioadef. $10.900.
MustseL(734~70 .,.... •• . ;- ~ 'Wanted To Buy

. CO. BlUE' Stxta, &all. tal.
24T JOHN De«e Hay Baler, $100 'each. ArTafIge transIllanl·
Reldready.(517)~108 •• 1ng.~(810)231·~ .' •

• POTTED SPRUCE, BkIe Nor $ TOP DolIat Paid $ foe' COIIlS.

~~ ~,~mowet~ lW4OChers,3105'.$30.oS65: ~813~~
\ ~~.S.Lyw'~_ •• ~:. ~ ~ ~"1Nst~-C'ASWpa;cs. ~

FORD GOlDEN Jl.toiee, new .. ---... various sizes aboIA 5 <iamorlcls. gold., stvef. COlI15.
• ~& pump, ~ ..... conc1. ,......,., .' ClIcS COSUtle jewelry. old paI'lt.

~ S4f9Stest. (511J223-JaIIl IJQnlIof ~178.,..~~. i:oIecfIlleslf.~Ofe
[, KASOTA mACTOR. 38l'9:fE' SPRlfO mEE Sale .11, .... ~ ~~ Makl.

• ~~~~kepC~ ::rO~tL.AI~~ WANTED' lARGE a-'~'", • -....-. Blue.. Red ~ Maples & • 'f""'rbn.lSh hog. (248) • 135 , - Gtetn Astl ~ b'i lht caliper 1m. Please caI (810)632-6036

.' irdl; $30 rdl. $40 ~ • IHEW HOllAH1) hay tineS 489. inch and $50 for !he lhird. We ' ~'I 780-798
New HoIand 273 baaer 1l1ltlrow aJso have native lIower'ng M 'I~~~~=r~'=~ ~ . 4ii.-tJMiLii'ii=
HEW HOLl.AHD rW. model ~=<5~
254. tift HoIand baIet. model I]315. CaI and ask lor Sle.-e or
Jeff, ,(734)522-0072. ~IMlsceI1aneous • ~

I· I For.sale • .I I Farm Producel· '---------'
F10wertIPIanll . 4 ALUIIlHUU Mag wbeeb lor ., 8 MO. old et.ocoIate lab

· , lI'aiilet'. 6 kJQ$ $100. 2 MW lIre$, w/papers, $150
. " 235R75x1S. $50. (517) (248)431-a516.~'~ ~a 54&-1961. AKC POMERAHIANS. D06

piece. Orion planls '$1.75 per BRUMSWtCK MONARCH 2·15-02. 2 females. 3 maJes.
b.tkysFarm. (517)5S2·9076. 1920 versiOn. restoeed. $4200.(5","-,17)54&-..:.;;..;..;...;22~17 _

MAYS GREENHOUSE Now ~~~~j 3 ~D~NDPUPPY
Open! (517) 552-901&. 632-4431. ,.!paper$. S206 (8W ~i
SPRIHG TREE Sale at lhe CHl\.DREHS PlAYliOUSE. CHIHUAHUAS AKC 1 female
Sloan Farm. AI Spruces pnced Adorable 1Ox7 playtlOuSe wilh 3 males ~. deposll:s'
at $10 per II.. Whae. Norway & wi'ldows, f:onl door & ~ (810l26EH168 •
BlJe. Red & Sugar MajlIes & aru deooraled Wllh curtans & .:.:;.;.:=::....:.;.=-----
~reen Ash prioed b'i 1he caipet Iloorn:l. $lSOC;>. (734) YELLOW LAas. 7w\(s. AXC.
irlch; $30 lim)nd) •. $40,2nd .87&<043. OfA. CERF. dew daws. aI
nc:h.llI1d $50 fOr·\tie '*d. We FREE $20 eel Phone Booslllf shots.S500 (810)229-2165
also, !"M' nalIYe lIowerlng AnIema wI9usness card order=..~ ~ Copy BoY Prfnteta. Nor1tMIe
Evel9'eetl !rile$. Cd Ndlerw (~48)349-3730
forcurenthours(517)54&-3094 FULL SIZE TIlJCk cap. S800 Of ...1

smA'W $2 _...... best. Metal pa!IO tabI&. $25. 5
, a .-.......... man jacuzzi. S800 Large dog FEEDER PIGS

(734)42S-2662 house, $40. (517) 404-8823 (810)494·5414

< .
ALL ADS APPEARING

• ~ HOf,lEOWNERS'1 UHOERnlIS
: ',. WAHTEOll CLAs$lFICATlON MOST
KAYAK POOLS Is ~ • PREPAID
tor Demo Homesiles to ....
~ClUrNew~ !'ME 'FIReWOOD. )'OIl M &• ~ Pool SAVE
lhoosandS oC $$S WIllI lhIs halA (do<lmed harlMood). (810)'

~~II
82&-1036

, 1-«10-31 KAY AX. 1=-=-1: pi.$ocx.nt Code: 10&<::t3

PON.TOON
EXPRESS
Pontoon Hauling With

Power Washiog
(248) 363-7530

Cell: 248-202-5095

SflM(E • REPAIR
MAIOR CRED" .

CARDS ACCEPTED~.=
2525 1-59

8 Miles East Of lJS-23

1D¥iD COOiIR
HONDA

I';

Dogs

Farm Anlmalsl
Uvestock

GMS
$224*

2002 VENTURE
$899 DOWN

$1123due at
sIgning-

w... loyalty.
38Mo-' .. ~' ,

36,000 MilE liASS: :
Stock'tS968 '

MSRP $22,410

Attention ...
Current GMACLessees

Ifyour lease ends between May 1
and September 50, 2002 you are

. NOW eligible' to turn y'nur.leaseJn .
.'·"Wlth.'NO:!nrrtherpaj1n~nti' due ~:~":' .~ <

. ,vhen' yoYi'purCl{ase"or!etiSe'a "new '.
Chevrolet at Lou LaRiche Chevrolet.
PWS ...Youget to take adyantage or all New

ChenoletlncentlTea announced March I, 2002
PLllS...Chevy to Chevy Leases get
$750 Bonus, Other GlU to Chevy

Lessees get $500 Bonus
onS-l~-....T,..., I.Mlro.

OIIetenda~

2002 TRAILIISLA2:ER;~
OMS.4WD 'CMS·2WD ~

$299.* ~276*,:~
::.S\~m~~·~·)· ":'~\J:~::g,;~. '.
.MOJ:II,tIOOloUt.EASl! .~=t:J:." -

StocUI82U&SRPm,4SS s.oct'le34MSRPsnMS: j

·..,.·.·...
"'\·•~•.. ,

200'2' PRIZM :-· -$899 DOWN ~
. $11~ duest {,. :

. algnlf!g-: . I ~'.

WIIeue lOyelty/ ~. ~, .
'/36MOo l ..

36,000 MILE LEASE :
Stock '5782· . ~

\..MS~~,$ ~ 119. 1

.~

2002 5·10 CREW CAB
$899 DOWN

$1122 due at
algnmg-

w"..lOyaJty. '
38MO- 1

36,000 MILE LEASE
Stock '1918

MSRP $25,207

()LS.J.P. J S 18,600)

1S7SS.ScMe,Au Arbor
034) 761-3200
~.cocn

" La' "
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1m STARFLYTE2Z I1'lOklf leas FORDf..15Opick~ 1m JEEP. Cllerokse. HIner • Autos Over=er~,;ta:~ exc,.$47Mlest.(734)44 :;r~.rsm~lmoo·New I' $2,000
1egs GUC Sonoma SlS CUI . . .

2001 ROCKWOODRoo. 23", Cab. 'DaIle green, • C)'t. 5 legs DODGERam 2500 SLT . "Park- Your DogMOTORCYClEREPAIR steeps 7, baded. $12.srowst. speed rnaroaI arans. e:tI.IS8. liII. 4d. Ubo Diesel. baded. WI'96 1987 V~LVO.240 GL sedan,
HaI1ey Da\IIdson, ~ (248)676-9717(248)701-3779am'Im casselle. air. 34.000 Western plow, 88K. $19.000r'1lAO. aw. e:tI.IS8, nns feat.
(51~232S (48)563-8661 RAMBLER, nWes. $9.eoo. (517)548-~. best. HoweI, (517)223-1102S2,700rtlesl(810)49«117 Q: My 1.year-old Lab"m1x is showing Sign", s of
YAMAHA ATV 350cc W' 1999 HOUOAY I .
eIectrIe start ;_. $=, ~ ~S:(2~~ • I~~::: 1~~~: 1991 UU.STANGConvrilIe. restless~~;"'m sure It's because he's coO~
(248)<437-1639. I l Minl·Yans tow pIcg~ ~ tires, Ioppef. ~=(5~~ up In the' apartment all day long. and he must
~AMAHA ~ ~ma: . ~ ConstrucUon.. . , . :r~. \mr:.~ '.~ leashed dUring walks. Is there a way for him
alIT'C*~. (517)546-1961 I II Heavy Equipment 1990-1998VANSWANTED.I' !517)927-7475HoweI :: ~K RegaI.~ .... to.llurn off energy without destroying my furnl-
1977 HONDAC875OF. 7/m ~to~ ~~n: 1999 F350 DIesel .x.4 Lariat. see!~' ~048)437-6405 lure? - Kelly L.• San ~ose. Calif.
rnIes. $9QO. (517)540-98S2. BACKHOE.DAVISCASEFleet . • Crew cab, c1IaIy. 4~ 528.000. • " , . :

".' Hoe30MhrlOOlblacSe.TotaIy1m AEROSTAR, $2800. (5)7)540-~ . lmMUSTANG,.cyt..exe. {'l \ .: .• ': • .:'
~mOOO~~6~ ~ ~ and palnled. Good shape.' 115,000 ITies. \"1999~W""""'SIhIra oood.; $3000 or best. (517) • A\ At 'a'year old, your puppy Is definitely
• ..- .......... -. -..0_ """Q _ new. nusl see. (810)23103142 .'....... '-'."-' 404-8823.' ,~ . : • . ,

Of best. (248)446-1382. $9.000., (734)878-3701. =..lopS,oC ~ = rea~y f~r mo,re acUonl Big, friendly dogs can do
1M HARLEY OAVIOSONlI- 1998GMCC7500 3116• QII ~9.?J~O~'fltlll~-6ren:; $16.200. CaI (810)231·9471 1es4 DODGEShadow • exe. well In small apartments, but as you've noted.
l7a ClassIc. bladt. 16k ITies. • AIssorl trans. 10.2 --.. :900. (8101 ' oood. 2..2 • . 5 speed • •$14.soo(517)545-8112,leave;~heavyc1l!yplow.sWl- mainL $2.900. (8 0)229-6983 1999I;WfGERXLT4x44 dr~ trans.: rro:~~. v«y their energy levels can be a problem.
message. less steel sai spreadeI'~ 1~ DODGE caravan.. ~~e&.~Jwe~ ~.nuslseetoappre- And you're right: leashed walks, even several
~ HAR8000LEY~~ ~~J43'eoo ~c:eCW48"=-lr~·or best warrarq, Class III hich, MrtI oale. $2.500 (248)887-6194Urnes dally. aren't quite enough for energetic._.",.. ......... '....n.'''''''.. . $l0,500besL (734)674-3854 .
oood..lots ofc:trome. Toomany pl 1995 DODGEcaravan _ exe. 1995BONNEVILLEsa Load- breeds.=78-~(~~~'· fi AutolTruck =-~.113K.$3.15O. ~~~~x.,~~ ~:OOO~~eS However. owners InJhe city these days have
1996HARLEY FatBoy. blacX. I Parts & ~rvIce (517)851-44481 (248)887'2816~ ~~~ a few more options when they exercise their
9600 miles onginaI owner exe. 1995DODGE, exc. oond. bw I 1-'-.,.. ,oood.$14.cioo,(248)669-21~ 31x12.5xlSThombltds, ~='=4a~~'. I or best. (248)50S-9122 dogs. ~ .
1997 Harley-OavIdson'FlHR, 31x.10.sx~5Mictoe1nLlXWS, t Sport Utility 1995FOROTaurusGL4 dooI'. Dog p~rks are becoming Increasingly popu-
Road Krlg. ex.c. cood, S500 ~8ach (989) 206-9280 ~ Grand vV~ ~ ~ New ~ Great concitOn. lar: These large. fenced·ln areas at;e designed
rriles,$1S.000.(248)486-S1801980 PLYUOUTHVolarie,6'..".,...· wagon. -v. r""""" -.. $4~ (517)548-5526 .====~~;.::.;~ cyt..T.top.has rust. $1.000or power. $5200(810)229-6983 1m FORD~XLT. V-6. to let severa~ d9gs run and play, wIt~~utJ.he
~~~.: beslotfer. (248)437-69551999000GEC8ravanSE.11AIypower ~ exc. oond. 1995 GRANDMarquis LS leash. Some 'are prOvided by their cities. and
54.soo (517)404-21391~ FORD~. ~wtleel ~.~oW=i= rrileS, 54700'best . 17)540-172-4k~~kepl residents can visit them at little or no cost:~~~~~='~~~~1999GrandC8ra'YanSport ~~:u'~~~S~. . others are privately owned and charge an
oood. $6.750 (810)691-67S5 (248)68S-9789 V6. 3.8l,' loaded. :l6K hwy. $8.350. (517)540-75431996 DODGEA~ ES admIssion f~, t :: (c) 2002 King Features Synd., Inc.
.:..:..;.:,::....;:.:.:;.,:..:....,..,;;.;.;;"..:.:...:....:..= ABERGLASSCAPlor pick...n $14,900 (517)548-5713.Kathy ~. very nice. lots ex.tras" • - ,A-
1999HARLEY 0aYlds0n Hen- - e WI Eo 1997 .........:T.: I' > 11997YUKON.Loaded. good aslQngSS/m.(810)225-955-4 Both have.benefits and detractions: Publtc \

~
3400 IbIes. ita . .. ~ ........,... oood.' $9900 firm. (810) - . • •

tagenew$ 9 '(734)44"-1"-"-" F(8'500\~73100nd(734'~ • 632-4431 • , dog parks are lnexpenslve and accessible. but
. . ,...~ 1 I"'"~ 14~ Yans '. 1997PontlacBoMevllleSSE . .. '."1999YAMAHA.Vfll'lUeRoyal I , .' 1999CHEVYTahoe.leathet.aIblacWc:haIcoaI.8ldraS.Sl0.000r'owners must pick up droppings. Aggresslve or _ '.

Star. 13OOCC.Il.I dress. 6.000 ' .. _ •options, moslly hwy. rrL. dean, best.Must5el! (248)684-9282 :
rriles,$10.soo.(810)599-0639 I· I· Auto Financing If ~ ~ 4wd. $16.soo(2048)486-0716 I

rtt~anAUStA orcel:(810)394-7151dayfeve.1999COUGARV6COupesi- SALOME'S STARS '.2001 KAWASAKIKOX·roo. lilt. {I"t.. II vermetalic, 2.5t OOHC manu. •
less than 1 'J!. old, greal oond! watt wralr vans 2000 CHEVYTahoe. baded. aJ ASS ~ aIoy ~ •
S32OO.(248)J1G-3562 M • Mini & Full Size Mlite 4x.4. lOw pkg. new tires. sPor1gpS9000(810)220-0165 •
2001 KAWASAKIKX125. Iilal 59 In StDclc ($29.000.~ (517)S45-SS25 •

~~$4:~~ . 888.494.3520' I 1999~CherallMSport :
(734)449-4789. LfJtJKING FOR -.,.. .. w, .+'!"' Sports & Imported 16 J:J'=cond~ ARIES (March 21 to April.19) A sudden focus as the week winds doWn, ::
.,. Motorcycles ,GOODPEOPlE 1988-1998HAHOICAPVANS~ . eshankS1250 oom c~an~eofp.lanscouldlc;adtoa~sunderstand- SCORPIO (October 23. to ~~ve~ber 21):
I I Parts & service v WANTED.C8I Dale In lansing _al'9~~, Mldget,--"",~~ Ing with a friend or faniily'pi"ember, Be ready to Recent encounters with stressful situations':WI1H BAD CREDrr . arryday (517)882'7299 . -."._ rust~~................. - ~ ~"'" . ., .

'--cost ~--:""lMIiIabIe. : . . wW1Iers. mnI oond~ asIQng 1999SAAB9.3SE 1Ldlo.38lc, offer a full explanation of'your decision. A past .could require some rc;stonltlye measures to get,:
...- ••_..... 1989CflEVY~ ton cargo van.. $10.000. (810)632-3463.dealer mainIained. non smoker, '.. 1 I b k T'-II- d'cars/Trucb/MinlYans fO.OOOmies on relluill engWle, loaded. $18,299.(810)22NI516favor Is returned, your energy eve s ac up. <UA to your odor.

Docfge/GM/Ford reIable.$2.5OG'best 1982MERCEOES3000. 14SK TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Expect pres- abo~t a diet and exercise program, ':
Hundreds ilabl (734)417-9155. mies, exc. cond~ aI Mercedes -

aYlIl e service records. $6900 •. 1~ TAURUSSE . l.eathef sure from those who want you to change your SAGnTARlUS (November 22 tO,December 21) :Late models 1989 FORDE-35O cargo van. (248)33IH114. interior, power fl'lOOlYOOI, ga-
low mileage-warranties Dependable.ladderraeks. good ~ ~ 2 yr. warranty. 0fi0J position on a matter of Importance. However, New connections follow changes on the job or~:

RE·ESTABUSHING YOUR condo $1395.(517)404-4400 , AntiqueIClasslc TYME AlITO (734)~ the deteimin~ Bovine will be able to withstand In your personal life. But keep your feelings::
CREDIT IS JUST A PHONE 199G-1998VANSWANTED.. ' I Collector Cars the bullyfng and win out reined In untfl these relationships have a;:

CALL AWAY' come 10 )'01.1. CaI Dale on IiIj 2000 FORD~ Gr .
Btmluuptcy? Bod endit? Lansonganyday (517)882·7299. . vertiJIe. absolul~ mint. a~ GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) It's time to stop chance to develop. ::
No Credit? No Co-s/gners 1992 F~D Qbe Van. 16/t. l~~.~EF'~~~$21 ~4OO(248)887~~ dwelling on past disappointments and move on CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19)':neccessory! box. fI.Ity ~Ied & aupeled e~_ n.ons ..,~""'" -.-. , . . '.
Call our automated crecl"1t 5000 wall buiIl-ln AC power ~ (248)4.c6-826 to other possiblllUes. By week's end. you'lI be Pay more attention to your aches and pains,,:
toll·free One 24 hrs/day more.~. (517)548-2843. 1967 MUSTANG~. 6 C)'f ~1J~C~~ meeting new people and makIng new plans for _, and avoid self· diagnoses. Seek professlona(:

1 dlys/Week 11195 GMCSafari - V6.air. n.ons sorint. rrint c:ondillon. GaraQed. f!lI'Il3Wng. $25G'rilo Low mies the fdiure: _ :",. advice to make sure these problems won't lead;:
campersIMotor 1-800-681-1763 ~l' 1341<. S4.100best RecooI restorabOn, (::!48)CaI (248)437-()S21,aIlerSpm.· • •

I HomeslTrailers or for instant approvals ,(810)229-5958, (313)727·5473 ~908 CANCER (June 21 to July 22) A 10~g·slJ1!IIler<~ to something more serious. . ;.
call Dan direct 2OOOGMCSlarc:ra/IConversIon.1968Che3.Caprlc:e396 Irlg situation between co-workers threatens to 'lrt'AgUARlUS (January 20 to February 18) You':

CAUPlNGMEMSERSHIP (Z48) 887·nn ext. 15 ~~~.~ ~ ~ ~==:: A~ :der heat up and could create problems with your love dolng research and learning new things. $O~:
eatll> ~~~ $6 per D I(248) 1973 TRIUUPHTR6. good , work schedule. Best advice: Consult a supervi- you'll be happy to know that education::
~~~~. , , Autos Wanted ~,ey~'~~~ 1981 UHCOLN• new tires. $Or on how to p!'OCeed... . becomes a big part of your life at this time. and~:

I bal1efY & racb.lot. nns great. LEO (July 23 to August 22) You might have for some time to come. .:
2 YAMAKA Mopeds, 600 miles 1986 EL eanw-o V-6 auto $1.000 (248)486-6311· , :'''- M - .,.
WIlh ~ r8ck lor INdc 01. ...~:,... dnven daly, r~. '$1700: . just)earned that someone cl :to you,Js keep- PISCES (February 19, ,t?, .March 20) YC!ur;:
~.: l000.(5'7)546-;:;tinn~~r~'~~_~engine. (248)37«l4OO t!WlI'\)'2Tn 31.183:'Il.32OI~pkg.BIack, ,!.~t~ofocourse, th 1'5 £.':l~ Piscea~ penchant for-doftig'thlngs Ilogl~~ly~=~i.~~10 you. 01<." ,~7991 (2~~'~ ~d~~' " ~}~~~?~ ....~~~.~~n~, ~wo. f+~jJ.?fv.e. But _~. patlent.:':Alhls~uld be challeng~. ~y:'~v~ ...~ly.strong ~o-·:
OaJenL.ansing.(517)882·7299 1987 FORDRangerextended 400Musdecazs,5O's & 60's : -. rc:v~soo~ ~n5l~~':. ~. '. tion~ reaction to a n~ sltuaUon. Best advice:.:.

, ~ 1997 COLEMANSurvidge. Trucks For Sale cab. many extras. nns greal CIassics,!Spor1s28,2002eatsl 1.ll8S~~~Van VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) Don't Keep the two factors In balanCe. 6
Exc. oond many aocessooes. $13OG'best..(810)632·21sa Alri 2Ir nee ......... , some ....... n.ons '., . ' •
(248)~. NOVlEXf'OCENTER,NOVl good. $900 (810)22G-34S2glve·up. The recognition citing the good work BORN THIS WEEK: You love music and:.

1994 GEOTradcer 4x4, o'een, Book)'OlX car early! tl d d n thro h hll Y, ld be 11 '.2000 SUNNYSROOK32ll SIh 1977FORDFl50, 4 WOo 351 S speed. 89k mi. Runsldnves RMClassicCars you recen y. I wi come ug. Meanw e. nature. ou wou an exec ent envlronmen:.
wtIeeI. loaded used 6 tines va SW<ebed n.ons good 80k good needs TlC $1sso.best (734)547·2400 1986VOLVO240GLwagon. 4 rt Ity . th I d t I taU t 11 fi' I I
$2O.000rbest.' (517)545-1977maes.$ISOO.(517)540-9980 (610)231-4030 . OPEN TOlliE PUBUC'l speedwJOO,Air.nns~, anoppo un opensup atcan ea oa ot s,aswe asa neslngerormuscan.

$1BOObest.(610)49«117 of traveling later on. .
•••••••••••••• .--~====~11988 CHRYSLERle Baron, LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) A finan-

$4OOrbesL (248)33G-4973 clal crunch eases, but It's still a good Idea to
1989 SUICKcentury • n.ons keep a tight rein on what you spend forr,oo~ gr~)~7-= nonessentials. Education becomes a major

•I Motorcycles!
: MI~lbl~eslGo-Karts

Paw's Corner By Samantha Mazzotta
~

Ul-SQCJallzed dogs can cause problems, slnce~
supervlslon Is often minimal, Private parks are:
often less crowded. with more supervislon~
off~red. and the park owners may handle'
cleanup. However. they can cost more to visit.:
and management may ban certain breeds of:
dog entirely: . _

Another option Is doggie daycare. an Idea::
tha.t Is taking ,hold In several clUes. Dogs are:

. either dropped off at the Center, or PICk~ up~
by daycare prOViders. While you're at work.;
your pooch Is running and playing with other:
dogs. s~pervised at all times. Daycare Is usual·:
Iy scheduled once a week. . •

Find the options available by looking:
through your local paper and In the phone;

, ~Irectory •. Be sure to check out any facUity:
before bringing your pet there: If you opt for:
daycare, lnslst on a tour of the faclllties.

Send your questions or tips to:
pawscorner@hotmail:com, or mall them In care:
of King Features Weekly Service. P,O. Box:
536475, Orlando. FL 32853·6475,

·····

Recreational
Yehlcles .

2001 HARLEY Oaw:lson
F.UL T. parts. Brand new
$lode. 2 eyl heads. 2 C)'I.
wfpistons, 1 Catburelor. ignilion.
1TIJlIlers. carns. push rods.
$750. (S 17)S4S-338S

2000 YAUAHA Banchee.
Deled. KAN fillet, 3 sets oIlJres.
lOw Ilrs $45Oll.'best.
(734)323-0656

(c) 2002 King Features Synd., Jnc.

.2565 Highland Rd. (M.SS) • Highland
8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com

1991 UAZDA 9295. 9SK. ail.
CO. ABS. Iealhet, survooI.
auise. $2000. (810)599-3622 INFOLINK By Bob Vogel
1m DODGEshadow. 2 dr.
runs. needs worlc. 4 C)1. au10.
$4OO;besl. (248)44&-8261 Satellite Radio: Will It Fly? at the time, somewhere around 1.700 - an :

astronomical stock over-valuation lIke we:
have,n't seen since the Internet bubble of 2000. :

So far, sales and financial support from the :
big automakers has been the main source of:
subSCribers - you don't see a lot of folks rip- :

. ping out $helr perfectly good car stereos to:
make room for a satellite radio. which cost:
between $300 and $l~ooo., _

'The units are Capable Yof tran~mlttlng stan- :
dard radio as well as the satellite. and a few of:
the units can be remo\'ed from the dash and:
used Indoors, which may be the best selllng :
point yet ~ that It's not just for rush hour. :

XM and SIrius hope satellite radio will do for:
radio what cable did for television, or what FM :
'radio dldf~r ~diO'ln the '70s. Then. listeners.:
.wes:e wooed ay;ay from AM by the superior·:
sound and lac,k'qf commercial clutter. -

SIrius has said that its service will be com- :
merclal-free. XM' basn\t made 'any promJses. :

• I •

but its service Is, for now. relatively commer- :
clal-less.

Will that all change If and when the listeners :
come? r.

248·887·3222 ASK FOR GLENN, CHUCKJ_~ARVor KEVIN
OPEN SAT 10-3- M-TH 9-9; T-vv&:F 9-6

1999 DODGE
INTREPID

Loaded. ooIy 40.000 n*s
One owner!

~1§9§

~l998DOIIGE'-rAt J • [UWG)SlJPlm4X4
'. . l.ealher. bacled. Me owner.

3rd sea!. low. low miles!

~~l;~1J1 CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdYertisea
garage sale in our classifIed

ads.

.
!•
{

t

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER 1999 DODGECARAVANS

Low miles. aulo. AlC. Ioaded ......~ ..~8)\9'8'8 Low miles,7pass, -4to choose dF'! from".~"777.
1998 OLDS INTRIGUE GLS4 DR 1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORTS

Lealher. co. ltactJon c:tI. V6.1ow rniIes. ·~-~'1~.1966 low miles, 2 to choose ,llW ..'$9-.9'lJ'i
1999 CHRYSLER CONCORDE4 DR 1998 DODGE RAM CONVERSION VAN

Low miles. V6. loaded. Ind pwr sea~'i'f6~" Only 34.000 miles, va, tua ~'1 '1..:g",,~
2000 DODGESTRATUS 2001'CHEVY SILVERADO I

Low miles, loaded. 2 to ct>oose~from %'1'-O:.~b'8low mires. loaded. hurryl... ....~ ..''1~.'l¥8'8
2000 SATURN SL1 1999 DODGE RAM SLT SL~BCAB

~~ ~-qLow miles, auto. Ale. loaded, sporty . '1~.~"§S V8. lOaded, low miles ,£ '1'11$-,'9""""
1999 DODGEAVENGER 1998 DODGERAM SLT SPORT 4X4

Brlght red. 26,000 miles)oaded.aean~ .•,'1'Ct.~ BlaCk, va, loaded, low miles. ~r#~' .''1f~.~W!s
2001 CHEVY MALIBU 2000 DODGEDAKOTA CLlicAB SPORT 4X4

Low miles.V6,~. bal. tactory ~·,'1e:t".~b'8 va.aulo.1ow miles. loaded .. .:.•• 1...'''I~,~88
1999 CHRYSLERSEBRU!G LX COUPE 2oo0'FORD E150 CONVE~ION VAN

Only 28.000 mI, leathef, rool.1oaded•· ..·,'1~l!S~5Only 26,~ ml, bal taco warT"~"'i<.ttt.~"7!t
2001 FORD TAURUS' SES 2000 DODGERAM 1500 CpNVERSION VAN
Low miles. loaded. 2 tochoos: _ ..Irom ''1~.~''''7 OnIyS.700ml,save$lOOO'sO'm~_~.,'1?>.~'b
2001 DODGEINTREPID SE 2002 GMC SAFARI SLE MINIVAN

Only 1.,000 miles, loaded. bal lac. ~'¥.t~ Only 14.000 miles.loaded .......!..~.,,'1?t.~
2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 2001 DODGERAM QUADCAB
Low mileS,loaded. baI fac.warr.. 3 ,. . ... ,'1'6.~..,..,AuIQ. va. 27.000ml.1oaded. ballT13D.1. ~.'1Ia~""7
2001 CHRYSLERSEBRING LX CONVERnBLE 1999 DODGE3/4 TON SLT QUADCAB 4X4 V10

1...oNmies,w.illllet1)'s.9..rllITlElrM!~-~'1''''''',~~ loaded, clean, hard to find.hUrry... ~~~f.V"tJ8

CLEAR OUT
)'OUrgarage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

I
~r
I,,

· I

I

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al It.

Adver1isea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

\ .
Comments? Qu~tlons? Contact InfoLlnk at :

robert\'Ogel@earthllnk.net.
(c) 2002 King Features Synd., Inc.

I: '
••
I ".I 1::i

CLEAR OUTyour garage
Of attic

and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classrfled

ads.

FOR MORE ·green'ln your
waIet, advel1ise in our 'GteM"

Sheet
& gel results.

Time lor a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.
CLEAR OUT

your~ge
·Of attic •

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

··
·-·-····."·'.::-.
.".'.',".."
"
".."'""~..
,'",,"

II-:~.~-

CLEAR OUT
)'OUrgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classd"iOO

ads. ,

United States Fire AdmInIstratIon Federal Emergency Management Agency
. http://www,usfa.fema.gov

p '. , 1•....~r~ .. ~ ...'i'ii"iI·'·il~_.. iII .. .tiniilt_.. llliiiiiiil.. .. ......_ .........
,,

~.. '

http://www.m59dodge.com
http://www,usfa.fema.gov
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR A USED CAR

~III '''S"-E".···HAS
THEM ALL'

..
. . LUXURY IMPORTSCERTIFIED VEHICLES OTHER GREAT BUYS

~~,~~~~ $12,000 ~~~~~~~ ~!l~r:': $26,995
'09 CADILLAC ESCALADE 526 ....80'00 SABLE LS $14 750 Cf\rome,-lGCiiIMir •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,7'

Sunroof ..................., '00 JEEP WRANGLER 5
'01 TAURUS SES 9~OOm"'s,automChC •••••••••••• 19,890.••••••••••••••••••.•••• 51 5,600 '99 F150 XLT 51 .... 0....0

SUper cal3, 4x4 7' I '7'

~?Ic~~D. ~~~~!~.~ $15,800' ~~~~~~~.~L:r ••.••••••• 51 8,500
~~~~~~s.p.~~"! $16,450 ;'l.O,toGm~~~E.~~c:'~~~ .~ $13,900

, 1 SEBRING $12 ....00'00 MOUNTAINEER $19 900 4~seoan.... • • • • •• • •• ••• • ,7'
~r, va, running bOardS •••• • • • .., '01 FOCUS sE $11 900

~'1'99 TOWN CAR CARTIER $ ROd,rims, automatic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
.Sunroof, coo";......",., top, 33Kmi16s •••••• 22,800 '2X0,pESC~RT 58 500. ._g- 6, avtofnc:.hc •••••••••••••••••• ,

~?lml~~o.R.E.R.~~ $25,800 ~r =,,'f~!~,~~ s7850
'99 RANGER XLT $7........5'02 EXPLORER XLT $25 900 AutomatIC, po_WOI" windOws & Ioc:ks • • • • • • • • • 7' '7

Graphite, loaded .............., '96 CONTOUR sE $68 ....5
'00 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE $ ~~9~catlC T ·sE· •••••••••••••• • 7'
8Ioc:k on bIOek, w/roof ••••••••••• 26,700 4 dOor, 28,~m ~e$ •••••••••••••••• $5995

- ••. lWtAPR on e.rtdItd Pr~td Vehld.. ror allfttd .,a(<< 3e mOl .5.9% f« &0 mos. Olhlll' rll ... valabl. u to 66 mos. $0 doMl • We & blat.
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,-I ·l99S:FORDI' 1999.PONTIAC, , ESCORT GRAND PRIX 1999 MERCURY,; MYSTIQUE1 owna; SSK miles, auto 2 dr,loaded2 to choose from

$3997 $12,497 $7,297
I $1l9t/mo. $249*/mo. SJ.49*/mo.

1 ~

1995 FORD ' 1998
I , F·250 \VINDSTAR LX
I,- Supercab, 4X4, Loaded, S7K miles

•
I Ponrstroke Diesd $10,997I

I $12,997 $219*/nto~ or From SJ.89*/mo.'I
,I

2000 'FORD A special lender has given Lasco Ford -1999 F·150
EXCURSION 150car loans for people with credit history SUPERCAB

LIMITED problems. If you've had a ba~kruptcy, XLT, v-s. 30K mUes

4X4 medical problem, or anything else that $16,297
$24997 has affected your credit, contact

Mr. Roger Drake at 800-593-7807. $329~',. Into.
1996'F·25 0 2000 RANGER1996 F·250SUPERCAB SUPERCAB SUPERCAB

4X4 diesel XLT, XLT, 6 cy\inlkr

80K miles Diesel, 4X4, XLT S12,297I

! $17,997 $14,697I
I $249*I - 11110 •

. ! 2001 F·250 2001EXPWRER : 1998 MERCURY
SUPERCAB SPORr TRAC' [- . SABLE IS
Dicsd, XLT,Iow 1DI'1es 4X4, loaded, moonroof, 39K miJes, leather23Kmlles

$23,997 $21,997 $9997
S399t/mo. $199*/rllo.

I·

• a I.
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~CKSDN
LANDSCAPING. INC.

I
I-
I

Call Ron Jackson for a Personal Consultation Today
248-349-4950 Novi Office

248-486-8992 South Lyon Office

, ' '
__ ..~::11. ". ; ~- ~",,,\~.J ....~=..~~.:.....;~;.:._ II •
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SINGLE HUNG
VINYL WINDOWS
ASTORIA PRO
+ White + Insulate~ glass w/screen
+ Grills extra + Other sizes available

#PSH2030
2'-0" x 3'-0"

#PSH3040
3'-0" x 4'-0"

#PSH2840
2'-8" x 4'-0"

#PSH3050
3'-0" x 5'-0"

#PSH3030
3'-0" x 3'-0"

DOUBLE HUNG
WOOD WINDOWS
+ Stain grade wood interior + Aluminum clad white exterior
+ Insulated glass
+ Screens & wood grills sold separately

#PTD2535 #PTD3741
25" x 35" $10854 37" x 41" $15078

ProLine

#PTD2941
29" x 41" $13203

#PTD2947
2~" x 47" $14607

#PTD3341
33" x 41" $141 36

,
f

..
,..,

• Stain grade wood interior + Aluminum clad white
exterior + Insulated glass
• Screens & wood grills sold separately

SINGLE UNIT
#PC2 2535 - 25" x 35" $14933

DOUBLE UNIT
#PC2 2535LR - 50" x 35" $30123

WOOD CASEMENT

i
.l,

••..
!
1

White Lake
6600 Highland Rd.

(248) 887·8853
Fax (248) 889·3547rm.,..~.~

~r;' --,_~~J,.----J r--' ---1·Ii-Iii_~ __ .. l.!!' __ .J

""E DEL.VER ON ....ME
Visit our nevvest yard @ \N\N\N.carterlumber.com



Don't settle for bare trees next winter
By John O'Connell
Copley News Service

In too many yards the colorful bru~h
strokes of fall fade to a dull gray in win-
ter. But it doe~n't have to be that way,
according to Dave Schafer, owner of
Schafer Landscaping Inc. in Peoria, Ill.

"There are six months out of the year
when deciduous plants have no leaves,"
Schafer said. "Winter can look pretty
bleak, if you haven't added some kind .
of winter interest to your landscape."

By combining multiple kinds of ever-
greens, fruit-bearing trees and shrubs,
and trees with different barks and vary-
ing shapes and forms, you can create
year-round interest in your lawn.

Evergreen trees, shrubs and ground
covers are the backbone of winter inter-
est because they stay
green throughout the year,
Schafer said. Evergreens
include pines, spruces,
yews and junipers.

"Blue spruce is very
widely used around here, ~
because it is so hard to
introduce a lot of color in
winter," the landscape
designer said. "The blue
spruce does that. And
with snow on its branches
it can be gorgeous."

Evergreens come in two
types: broadleaf ever-
greens which have broad
leaves that don't fall off
in the winter; and needled
evergreens. An example
of the former includes the
boxwood.

"The boxwood is one of
the easiest to grow," said
Glenn Herold, professor
of horticulture at Illinois
Central College. "It's
da(k green in color with
small, round~d leaves. It's
very popular in this area."

The evergreen holly is
another example of a
broad leaf evergreen. It
also has dark green color.
And when a male and
female evergreen holly
are planted together, the
female produces colorful
red berries.

"Birds love those
berries:' Herold said.
"I've watched cedar wax
wings completely clean
one of my shrubs of all its
berrie~."

While cold hardy, the
evergreen holly is suscep-
tible to wino damage,
Schafer warned. "I would
recommend planting them
on the east side of the

•
Ice

house," he said.
Needled evergreens are what most

think of when they hear the word ever-
green. These include pines, spruces,
yews and junipers. They are planted pri-
marily for their green foliage through-

. out the year. But their many sizes,
shap.es and textures add to a winter
landscape.

Homeowners can also provide c:olor
in winter by planting ground covers like
pacJiysandra. It grow,s about 6 inches
tall and provides a green carpet during
the winter. Another good winter ground
cover is the purple ~inter creeper,
which is vine-like in nature and turns a
purple-reddish c,olor in cold weather.
But the latter can be very aggressive
and take over a garden, Herold cau-
tioned.

e
Fruit-bearing shrubs, ,hollies and trees

provide additional color in winte.r. The
hawthorn family prpduces b~rries of
orange or yellow color, and most types
of flowering crab apples bear red or yel-
low fruit in the fall, which can last into
January and February. Schafer is espe-
cially fond of red jade crab apple. It has

,small glossy red fruit with a graceful .
weeping form.,

Form and tex'ture.a~ often overlooked
in a landscape design, Schafer said.
Trees with graceful or contorted forms
can create dramatic profiles on a raw,

- cold winter .day.
"Trees or shrubs with beautiful or

unusual shapes can be highlighted with
outdoor lighting," Schafer said. "And a
spotlight on a plant can make a beauti-
ful silhouette."

, '.

muk texture can also create interest.
, Schafer especially likes the Heritage

river birch for its peeling, creamy.col.
ored bark. This is a plant th-at is resist-
ant to bronze birch borer. And a dog-
'wood's red and yellow branches can
create interest, too.

Ornamental grasses 'are especially
showy rustling in the breeze on a winter
day. 1'hey can be p.tanted in mass or
mixed with other perennials, Herold
said. The lush colors of their spring and
su'mmer foliage turn to shades of red,
beige or brown in fall and winter. Grass
varieties can range from low mounding
to densely spreading to tall spikes. And
they can loo~ particularly dramatic in a
snow-covered limdscape. '

"One of my fa~orites is feather reed
grass," Herold said. . '

"ll is an exotic thai stands upright
about 4 feet tall and has a reddish,
brown color in winter. An~ther favorite
is Heavy Metal swit~h grass, which is a
native plant that needs very little care.
IIhas a gray color in both summer and
winter. It stands about 4 feet tall 'with a
medium texture. It really stands out
because of its color."

, ~ Custom Builders
~r~ & Remodelers
,;I .~, IJ7/ Specializing In

Custom
Renovations To

Your Home
-Additions
- Kitchens

• Baths • Etc.
Over 30 years experience.

Licensed and Insured.
Me-mber of the Better

Business Bureau,
Recognized by the

National Association of
Home Builders as a
Professional Master

Remodeler.

Serving AU of
Southeastern Michigan.

Call today for a no
l-. obligation estimate.

~, 734 427·4500
n-~JsBrookfield· Livonia., MI48150
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I·YES, ACTUALLY
IT IS ROCKET SCIENCE. G-ET ROWING

withf·
f
f
i

. I~took researchers years to develop
and test a better way to keep cool. It's
Puron, the environmentally sound
refrigerant in our air conditioners. And
we're just the ones to bring it to you.

~Puron
Whatever it takes.

IT'LL BE A COLD DAY
BEFORE YOU PAY FOR AN

AIR CONDITIONER.
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"Visit 'our store for fresh produce,
annuals and vegetable plants"

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS
• PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLE AVAILABLE.

That's because we'll finance it for you.
So you don't have to pay a thing for six

months. We'll take care of it all.
Whatever it takes.

No inlerest and no payments 101" 6 months to quaified c:ustom-
EllS on the BIyant Comfor1 Cre<ft Card." 18.90% as of
September 16. 2001. The APR may vary alter thaI date.
Minimum finance charge $.50. Callor Oelails.,

;.
ENERGY COSTS ARE ON THE RISE

HEA.T1loIG & COOlING SYSTEUS

Since 1904

'" ~ .~ y----------------p----------------I COUPON :
: TOP SOIL
I

: 40 Lb. Bag

i) 99~
I •: Limit 5' Bags :

I
. 1 : With Coupon Only. Exp. 5-5.02 I

I •

Bryant Air
Conditioners

Starting at $159500

'Bryant Model 561018 10 SEER
Replacements Only

COUPON -
All 10"

HANGING
BASKETS

$10!!
No Limit

With Coupon Only. Exp. 5-5·02.FALLERT
MECHANICAL

......- -~ _ .._ ••.•.....~p._._._._-._._ ..• p ......•.•.......
COUPON COUPON~~~~

CYPRESS
MULCH

4FOR~999
No Limit

With Coupon Only. Exp. 5-5-02

lO%O~~
ANY PURCHASE

IN
WINE SHOP

HEATING • COOLING • ELECTRICAL
South Lyon Family Owned & Operated Since 1980
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It's time to enjoy those oolorful spring flowers
By John O'Connell
Copley News Service

Aower bulbs are like candy to Lois
Coppernoll. The Chillicothe, Ill" resident
just "can't resist buying them in the fall.

"Every year I plant a bunch," said
Coppernoll, a Peoria (III.) County master
gardener who specializes in bulbs. "And
(fall) is an excellent time to plant spring-
flowering bulbs. I really enjoy being out-
side on a beautiful October day planting
my bulbs and thinking about what will
come."

Basically, there are two groups of bulbs:
spring-fl9wering like>tulips, daffodils, scil-
la and crocuses that are hardy and planted
in the fall; and summer-flowering like
6 , Hotiu~"f&lGirdi!fi,East .' ApnJ, ·2092

,
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dahlias, begonias and anemones that are
more tender and planted in the spring.

Spring-flowering bulbs provide what is
most in demand in a spring landscape
after a long dreary, winter - color. ,

"I'm especially fond of botanical tulips
because they come up very early in spring
just when you can't stand one more drea-
ry, gray day," Coppernoll said. "Bulbs can
be a lot of work, but they are worth it.
Beauty is the reward." .

A bulb is an underground storehouse
and flower factory. Within the bulb is just
about everything the plant will need to
sprout and flower at the right time.

"If you slice a true bulb in half vertical-
ly you will see the tiny little flower curled

up inside," Coppernoll said.
But not all bulbs are true bulbs, the

, master gardener explain~.
"Tr:uebulbs include tulips, daffodils,

onions, hyacinths and scilla," she added.
"Gladiolas, crocuses and grape hyacinths
are considered corms; calla lilies, iris, can-
nas and lilies of the valley are rhizomes;
and jack-in-the-pulpit, caladiums and
anemones are tubers. But we generally
lump them all in the same'bag and call
them bulbs."

If you plan and pick the right variety of
bulbs, you can provide color in your yard
throughout the growing season,
Coppernoll said. Crocuses and snowdrops
are among the first to bloom at the end of

March. Daffodils blossom from late
~arch through April. Depending on the
variety, tulips can bloom from early April
to late May. Alliums and day lilies come
on in June and July, while oriental lilies
blossom in August. And fall crocuses can
provide color in early October.

"I gu~s my favorite bulb is the daf-
fodil," Coppernoll said. '1'hey are so
durable, and they multiply. They will keep
coming up year after year."

And while tulips and crocuses are con-
sidered tasty treats for deer and squirrels,
daffodils and alliums are generally
shunned by garden pests because of their
biuer taste. .

Continued on 8
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JUMBO
10" 12" HANGliW BASKETS

Ii" AND 14" PLANTERS

~12
, Greenhouses

WILCZEWSKI ~~
GREENHOUSES,

ANNUALS, PERENNALS
GA'RDEN PLANTS
*OPENING MAY 1, 2002 ~

'~

, *PLEASE USE
GREENHOUSE

DRIVEWAY

Monday ..............•. 10:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Thesday 10:00 to 7:00
W«:dnesday •...•••••.••. 10:00 to 7:00
Thursday ., .•••••••.•••• 10:00 to 7:00
Friday 10:00 to 6:00
Saturday/Sunday ..•.•.•.• 10:00 to 6:00

1
I '.

• Brick pavers, walls, ponds, lighting, sod, irrigation
• Educated designers and foremen
• 42 acre nursery of specimen trees and shrubs
• Gree~house, annuals, perennials, roses

Wefeature the largest selection of trees, shrubs,flowers and garden
products in the area, PLUS afull service landscape. design and
installatior department. Wedo it a11...stop in today!

'.. 'I
"

KURT or KAREN (517) 546-0776
1260 N. Hughes • Howell, MI 48843
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A great lawn begins
with some dirty business

By John O'Cor:mell
Copley News Service

Good, rich soil is at the root of a
healthy lawn. ;

"If you are establishing a new lawn, you
should first amend the soil," said Glenn
Herold, professor of horticulture at Illinois
Central College.

"In building our homes, much of the
topsoil is scraped away or compacted by
the construction equipment. It needs to be
worked up and organic matter added to
it"

Some lawn care experts advise testing
the soil, which will give you an idea of
the type or amount of fertilizer to apply.
,M'osrIawns do w~1l in.a mildly ~cid soil
with a pH between 6:0 and '7.0. If the soil
test snows high acidity (bel,ow 6.9), add
ground limeSton~)o make it ~ore alka-
line. And alkaline soil (above pH 8.0) can
be made more acidic by adding powdered
sulfur or organic matter.

The soil should be loose and friable to
provide adequate drainage, aeration and
good water-holding capacity. Clay and
sandy soils need organic matter to
improve their properties. Clay soils don't
drain well; sandy soils drain too fast. One
of the best ways to amend the soil is with
compost or peat.

"You want to work three inches of
organic matter into the top eight inches of
the soil," Herold said.

There are two primary ways to establish

Beautiful
Bulbs

Continued from 6

Bulbs always have been popular with
American gardeners. Pilgrims brought
bulbs with them, according to Sally
Ferguson, director of the Netherlands
Rower Bulb Information Center in
Brooklyn, N.Y. And the fascination with
bulbs continues to this day. Gardeners are
planting more bulbs and a wider variety of
them each year, Ferguson said.

The center estimates that 1.5 billion
bulbs are planted each year in America.

"1be big four are tulips, daffodils,
hyacinth and crocus," Ferguson said. "But
we are seeing a greater interest in what are
now called special bulbs like iris reticula-
ta, grape hyacinth, allium, Oriental li1ies
and Spanish bluebells."

There are thousands of varieties for
each of the basic bulbs on the market with
new hybrids comhig out each year. There
are more than 5,000 different varieties of
tulips alone. And they come in all shapes,
sizes colors.
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a new lawn: seeding or sodding. Both can
result in beautifully green lawns. It's a
matter of personal choice, Herold said.
Unlike grass, sod can be laid any time
during the growing season and it's a lawn
free of weeds. at least for a time. It's also
ideal for hilly areas or where there are
erosion problems. Sod's prime advantage
is the immediate impact of a green lawn.

With a seeded lawn, however, there is
much" more versatility in selecting seed,
the professor said. You can select the right
seed for the amount of sun in an area of
the yard: Sod"is usually Kentucky blue-
grass. Another a~vantage of seed is it is
less expensive than sod.

"But with seed you are limited to when
you can seed a lawn," the horticulture pro-

. fessor said. lThe best times to seed are
late su"irimer into early fall. September is
the ideal month. Your second bes,t time is
ApriL"

Kenttick-y.bluegrass is traditionally the
seed used most often in the Midwest. It
genninates in 14 to 28 days and grows
well in full 'sun to partial shade.

"I consider Kentucky bluegrass a high-
maintenance grass," Herold said. "It's not
the kind of grass you can fertilize once
and let it go. It requires some fertilizing
and regular watering, but it's a good
seed:'

Zoysia grass is a Southern variety ideal
for warm climates.

"Some people swear by zoysia, and oth-
ers swear at it," the professor said.

When selecting bulbs, the center recom-
mends choosing firm, healthy bulbs and
avoiding soft, mushy ones. Small bulbs of
the same variety will be just as healthy as
larger bulbs, though their flowers will be
smaller. The center recommends planting
a group of large bulbs in places where you
want to make a big show. such as along a
walk or by an entrance. Smaller bulbs, on
the other hand, are ideal for places most
often viewed from a distance.

And select bulbs with color combina-
tions in mind.

,"Color is really a matter of personal
choice," Coppernoll said. "Pink and purple
or yellow and purple I think are good
color combinations. So are pinks and reds
and yellows and oranges. _

"Red and yellow combinations 'you can
see for a long distance. I ~pecially like
planting red tulips with yellow daffodils.
Lavender and blue is also a good combi-
nation. But that combination doesn't show
up well at a distance. Lavender and blue
you want to plant outside your window."

For several years, the hottest color has
been blue, Ferguson said.

"People like blue," she added. "Color
experts say it's soothing. And this year
with world events being so intense, blue is
more popular than ever:'

Blue, however, is not the most abundant

/

. ~...
A variety of grass seed gives homeowners versatility when planing their
lown-care needs.

"It chokes out weeds and is .very deep- '
rooted. It tolerateS droughts very well. It's
also a very aggressive grass. It fills in rap-
idly."

This type of grass, however, goes dor-
mant early in the fall. It stays brown from
October to May, and it is thatch prone,
Herold said. ,.

If you want your lawn to look like a
golf green, creeping bent g~ is for you.

"It's good for golf cC!~rses, b':lt not for
home lawns," Herold said. "It's high-
maintenance. It needs a special.mower to
cut it so short. A typical power mower
won't do. It's also susceptible to disease."

Tall fescue is Herold's personal favorite.

color in nature. But you'll find shades of
blue in such bulbs as hyacinths, croc~s,
scillas, iris, alliums, grape hyacinths and
iris reticulata.

The biggest trend is the wide variety of
bulbs that are being planted today, accord-
ing to Ferguson. Gardeners are going
beyond the big fo~r, and pla~ting ,bulbs
that were once tenned "miscellaneous"
and now go under the moniker of "spe-
cial" bulbs.

On its Web site, bulb.com, Nethlerlands
Flower Bulb Infonnation Center has pro-
vided notes on some of the best "special"
bulbs. They include:

-;- Allium sphaerocephalon. Better
known as drumstick alliums, these red-
dish-purple fuzz balls atop slender 24-inch
stems bring a whimsical touch to borders,
perennial beds or grassland plantings.

- Anemone blanda. Also known as
Grecian windflowers: these low-growing
(6 inches) early bloomers with long-last-
ing daisy-like flow~rs come in white, pink
or purplish-blue. ,

- Chinodoxa forbessii. Commonly
called glory of the snow, it is one of the
first flowers of spring. It is a delicate 6-
inch tall flower, which blooms in February
and March. Its elegant, rich blue flowers
with white centers are borne four to 12
floretS per stem. It tolerates partial shade

----_.,---
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This seed genninates in seven to)O days,
grows well in full sun to very light shade,
and requires' less watering than other seed
varieties ..

"TaU fescue isn't as fine-textured as
Kentucky bluegrass but most people
couldn't tell," Herold said. "It's also very
unlikely to prod~ce thatch."

For shady areas, fine fescue is ideal, he
added. It requires less water than tall fes-
cue. ' .

"What homeowners typically do is sod
the front yard for aesthetic r~ons, and
the backyard in seed for economical rea-
sons," Herold said. "I personally would
seed, because it's more versatile."

and excels in rock gardens and under trees
and shrubs ..

- GalantbuS' niva1is. Better kriown as
snowdrops, this is o~e of spring's first
sentinels, floweriJlg in February and
March. sometimes blooming right through
the snow.' IihaS TO-inch stems topped by
dainty, nod~i.ng white flowers with a
green spOt at the apex of each petal.

- Hyacinthoides hispanica. Also
'known as Spanish bluebell and wood
hyacinth; this bulb is especiaIly beautiful
planted en masse in woodland settings. It
has tall stems (12 to 16 inches) to ~upport
its abundant, pendulous bell-shaped flow-
ers.

-' Iris reticulata. This 4-inch tall flower
with grass-like leaves, and a violet-blue or
purple flower with yellow markings
blooms in early spring. It likes full sun to
partial shade.

- Muscari anneniacum. Best known of
the grape hyacinths, it features long-last-
ing flowers that are brilliant blue and 4- to
8·inches tall. It blooms in April and May.

- Scilla siberica: Cobalt ~Iue, with
bell-shaped flowers three to four per stem,
this 6-inch tall bloomer adds a brilliance
to the early spring landscape. It comes
year after year and blooms profusely in
March and April. It is resistant to deer and
rodents. -'.
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LETTI1ERE· BE SHADE!

Retractabl~ F~bricAwnings
• Hand 'Crank or Motorized •

Patio & Window Awnings.
Call. Today for Your Free Estimate

SUNSHINE AWNING
810-714-2200

Free Installation with ad - $250 VALUEI
ExpIres 12/31/02.

.DURASO~WIfI~·
A Shade More Beautiful.

Your Home Town Lender
. . . and local area resident
Thomas E. Tuckey

ith over 12 years of
mortgage experience,
Tom is uniquely
qualified to provide

innovative solutions to meet your home
financing needs!

Republic offers the following programs:

• FREE Pre-approvals
• Fixed and Adjustable Rate Products

• Zero Closing Cost Loans

• "JUMBO" Loans
• "Bridge" Loans
• Portfolio Non-Conforming Loans
• ZERO Downpayment Loans
• FHA Direct Endorsed Lender

Tom Thckey
!'Your Lender For Life"

Office: (248) 437-8186
Home: (248) 437-1297
Mobile: (248) 806-4755

MEMBER FDIC

FINl\NCIN(; THE f\l\lEI~ICAN DREAwl

• _._ i~
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300 VARIETIES LANDSCAPE TREES
. SHADE • ORNAi\IENTAL • EVERGREEN

. • FLO\VERING TREES & SHRUBS

-. '

. .
Increase Your Home's Value

with Landscape Trees
TAKE A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRYTo

1"ill" 'M' 1s,.11 IUllr Stl
A1".. 11711,.1. tm.

f"MS m IUlt b,fHIs lib "",
Sat "", ~H c.llllUb. tm.

J~"l(i/,,"r

r

SKY"ORS~ 5TMTION_
, Nursery - Lan.dscaping - Main1"enance "

The Quality You Need ••• the Price You Want
• 50,000 5' to 16' Landscape Trees • Professional Installation Available
'. Decorative Boulders & Stone Work Up To 3 Year Guarantee Availahle

(with 6 tree purchase)
LMNGSTON COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECfION WITH FARM DIRECf PRICING

85 Acres in Production
ECONOMIZE ..• Do IT YOURSELF& SAVE By Planting Your Own Trees

r - - - Early Bird Coupon - - - •

Schedule Your Tree Installation Prior
to May 30, 2002 And Receive A

FREE
$75 DINE-OUT
CERTIFICATELicensed • Insured • References

Computer Design Service & Delivery

CALL 1-800-497-2682
riiIl .. Stockbridge, MI CIC =1

Visit: www.skyhorsestation.com

For dinner at one of the following
Stillwater Grill. Rocky's of Brighton.

Common Grill in Chelsea
•with this coupon - expires 5·30-02._------------~

.
I

The Pond PlaceLc

Pond Supplies, Fish and Watergarden Plants

•
The Pond Place Offers:
• Pond Fish and Watergarden Plants
• Pond Kits, Pumps, Filters, Skimmers, UV Lights, Liners
• Pond Supplies, Algae Control, Water Treatment
• Fountains, Spitters, Garden Sculptures
• EarthlNatwal Ponds and Small Lakes: Weed and
Alga Control, Aerators, WmdmilJ Aeration, Fountains
• Special Pricing for Pond Contractors and Landscapers

April and May Workshops
4/21 lOam - 12nooo, Spring Clean-Up
4/24 6am - 8pm, Spring Clean-Up
4/21 lOam - 12noon, Spring Clean-Up
5/4 lOam - 12noon, {otto to Pond Bldg
5/11 lOam - 2pm, Build a Pond Day
5/14 lOam - 12noon, Watetgarden
Plants

5/18 lOam -12noon, Pond Maintenance
5/22 6am - 8pm, Pond Fish & Koi
5/25 lOam - 12noon,Container
Watergardening

5n.6 lOam - 12noon,Watetgarden
Plants

5/28 lOam - 12noon,Pond Maintenance
Call 24s.685-1818 to REGISTER

April Savings
Spring Start-Up Pond
Supplies & Equipment

May Savings
Watergarden Plants and NaturaVEarth

Pond Supplies, Fountains, Aerators

The Place that Meets Your Watergardellillg Needs

2586 S. Milford Road, Highland· 248-685-1818
Directions: From 1-96, take Milford Road exit north, located 1.5 miles north
of downtown Milford, or from M-59, 1.5 miles south on Milford Road, next
to the Clark Gas Station. Web Site: www.pond-place.com Hours: Mon- Thur
8AM~6PM, Fri 8AM-7PM, Sat 9AM-4PM, Sun IOAM-2PM

--:-:---:-:-: .._- . . ..~-:..,;...:.:.. -- ---~..

http://www.skyhorsestation.com
http://www.pond-place.com


Skylights, roof windows
help lighten -up things
By Steve Lusk
Copley News Service

Natural light is the key to brightening
your home and enhancing the use and
enjoyment of the living space around
you. And one of the easiest ways t.o open
up and improve your home with every-
day comfort is to install skylights and
roof windows.

Introducing more natural light into
your home will make your rooms feel
more spacious, expansive and ~ore
beautiful. The difference can be stun-
ning. Imagine your family room filled
with sunlight and cooling breeze; a
bright and airy kitchen that easily.venti-
lates food odors; or a bathroom with nat-
ural light for putting on your "happy
face" each morning; and natural lighting
dim hallways and powder rooms.

It's all possible with a skylight. There
are skylights and roof windows on the
market that can enhance the enjoyment
of your home when installed in just the
right places.

First some definitions. While both are
mounted on the roof, the difference
between a roof window and a skylight is
simple. If you can reach the hand crank
that operates the unit, it's called a roof
window. If it's out of reach, it is a sky-
light. Skylights can be operable (venti-
lating) or stationary (non-operable). A
third type of roof-mounted device, a
cylindrical light-gathering reflective
tube, is marketed as "Solatube" and
"Sun Tunnel."

There aren't any set rules about which
rooms can have skylights. What is
important about skylights and roof win-
dows is that they serve a utilitarian func-
tion (letting in light and ventilating air)
and that they look good in the roof line
of your home. Your building or design
professional can help you with selection
of window styles (flat or dome)"glass
color and glass selections. Design of the
plenum (the shaO built between th~ sky-
light and ceiling) is vitalt? the ~ms~e~
appearance of the installatIOn. A~d, It IS

important that you have ~n ex~nenc~d
professional design or bUIld thiS cruCIal
element.

Consider an example: If there is

enough vertical distance between the
ceiling and roof when installing. a small
skylight, .flare the plenum to a ceiJing
opening that is larger than th: "actual
skylight. This makes the skylIght appear
larger than it really is and brings in more
light.

Their placement in,the roof is an
important consideration when selecting
skylights for your home. The sun angle
and prevailing wind direction (if the sky-
light is operable) are things to consider
when choosing roof location and orienta-
tion for mounting the unit.

One of the most beneficial features of
operable skylights is that they can be
kept slightly opened in your kitchen or
bathroom for air circulation during the
day when you're not at home. Howev~r,
you will want to be sure that the openlOg
side of the skylight is away from the pre-
vailing wind in case of rain. Opening
away from the wind is also the best ori-
entation to help draw air out of the
house.

Operating skylights feature manual
hand-crank poles, and manufacturers
offer electric motors for a price. If you
want to really impress your neighbors,
can get remote controls.

Skylight and roof-window manufactur-
ers offer many of the same glass options
offered by window manufacturers.as
well as shade devices that can be con-
trolled manually l:?relectronically - all,
of course, at additional cost. And speak-
ing of cost, you should budget about
$1,000 for each conventional skylight
you want to add to your existing home.
That figure will depend on your specific
situation and design requirements.

My personal favorite for low-cost nat-
ural lighting in haHways; bathrooms,
powder rooms and closets is the remark-
able reflective tube skylight. ~rst. it
really works and is of high-qua1ity
design and manufacture. And second, it
is inexpensive when compared to con-
ventional skylights. Solatube and Sun
Tunnel skylights light up to 100 square
feet and cost about $300 installed. If you
are a do-it-yourselfer you can purchase
these products for about $250 and install
them yourself.

However, my advice is to pop for the
installed package. It's just too easy and

A skyllight will flood a room with naturallfght, making it feel more spa-
cious and beautiful

.. ....... - .... - -~.-......
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too goOd a deal to pass up with the
installed warranty. Furthermore, the
installer's tru'ck is loaded with aU the
parts and pi.eces necessary to complet~
your installation in about two hours WIth
just one visit. •

Clients often ask me about the POSSI-
bility of leaks. It seems that in most peo-
ple's minds the word skylight is synony-
mous with leak. But it's not the skylight
that's the problem. Leaks result from
improper installation of the unit. If it is
purchased with the manufacturer's rec-
ommended flashing kit and installed by
an experienced cont,raCtor in. a competent

_ r

-;-
"

roof, your new skylight will not leak and
should give you years of enjoyment.

Remember, the age and condition of
YQurroof will have a lot to' do with the
integrity of any roof penelfcltion. If the
roof is on its last legs, it's not a good
candidate for a skylight. A good rule of
thumb for a roof is 20 years of life. Ask
your contractor to survey your entire
roof while he's up there'planning the
installation of your new skylight.

Steve Lusk is a certified graduate
remodeler and owner of Lusk Building
& Remodeling Co. in San Diego.
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A .high-end mower
at a low-end price

LT150G-hp
lawn Tractor

·1,999
i

I
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Our low Deere
Season Special.• Price
Good Thru 5-31-02

Th~y say you get what you pay for. With the John Deere LT150G Lawn
Tractor, you get that and more. More specifically, you
get a IS-horsepower engine, tight 14-inch turning radius, al
'and in-line-shift 5-speed transmission. There's no end
to what this baby's got. Stop by and see for yourself.

JoHN DEERE

. Nothing Runs like A Deere-
www.deere.com P98M104

r--~ M·59
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LAWN AND LEISURE, L.L.C.
1155 S. Milford fld., Highland (248) 887-2410

FOCUSED ON A WORLD OF LEISURE

Many Styles To
Choose From••••

You Always
Buy It For
Less At .

319 N. Main St., Milford (248) 684·2265
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FLOOR COVERING
II YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR SERVICE, QUALITY & VALUE"
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Tiny worms a big help at improving soil
By John O'Connell
CcpIey NEM'S SeMce

Worms are a lot more than fish foOd.
Just ask Bob Frazee, a University of

Illinois Extension natural resoun:es ~ucator.
Worms are the engine behind no-till fanning,
he said. In a nut shell, 'wonns work: night and
day, for no pay, breaking down plant materi-
al, increasing soil fertility, aerating the soil
and improving soil texture and its drainage.

''Worms are vel)' desirable critters:' Frazee
said. "In no-till fanning, worms are the most
critical element"

In simple te~, no-till means not plowing
the ground, or at least disturbing the topsoil
only minimally, to plant seeds. After a crop
is harvested, the residue is left on the field
over the winter for wonns and other decom-
posers like fungi and bacteria to break down
and return to the soil.

'The benefits of no-till are: it saves the
soil, saves oil and saves toil:' Frazee said.
"By leaving residue on the fields for an
entire growing season, we are reducing soil
erosion by 90 to 95 percent compared to
plowing the ground. Worms are doing a lot
of the work that was once done by fann
machinery:'

In no-till fanning, worms, of course, don't
do it all. Chemicals and special fanning
equipment are ~uired, too.

Today, about 30 percent of cropland
acreage in lllinois is in no-till fanning prac-
tices compared with 2 percent in 1978,
Frazee said. And wonns are proliferating
under no-till methods. An acre of land, rich
in organic matter, can support as many as
one million wonns. In a study of earthwonn
populations on Indiana fanus, no-till fields
harbored three times as many earthworms °as
deep-plowed fields, according to a recent
article in Turf magazine.

"Of the decomposers in our soil, wonns
do the best job of breaking down plant mate-
rial and mixing it with the inorganic soil
components," Frazee said.

Wonns can be divided into two cate-
gories - those like red wonns that create
shallow burrows near the surface and those
like night crawlers that burrow straight down
about three or four feet into the soil, Frazee
explained. As they burrow, wonns leave their
droppings - rich in organic matter and
nutrients - all through the soil profile, he
added.

''Wonn castings - or what you call wonn
poop - really enriches our soil and increas-
es the water-holding capacity of the soil and
improves its drainage:' Frazee said.

Consider these facts from Turf magazine:
When earthwonns were added to fann fields
Where they didn't occur naturally in New
Zealand, the average grass yield doubled.
Also, a California study showed' that adding
worm castings to soil increased tomato pro-
duction by 10 percent and adding both
worms and castings hiked up yields by 33
percent.

And these wiggly critters are in no small
measure helping to battle global warming:
As' no-till improves the organic matter in our
soil, more cMbon dioxide is being removed
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overs
from the atmosphere. helping to cut green
house gases.

''We are finding that no-till is the best way
of tying up ~n dioxi~ in the organic
matter'in the Soil," he added. "In the photo-
synthesis!process, we pull carbon dioxide out
of the atmosPhere and 'convert it into plant
material. As the plant material eventually
decays, oxygen is released into the atmos-
phere and the organic matter is distributed
through the soil by the wonns:'

Another to exalt the good works of the
small but mighty earthwonn is Trish
Westennan-Connor, recycling educator for
Peoria (Ill.) County Solid Waste
Management. In her school presentations,
she dazzles kids with wonn facts. And she is
a non-apologetic promoter of vennicompost-
ing (venns is Latin for worms), using wonns
and microorganisms to convert organic waste
into nutrient rich humus.

"Did you know that there are about 3,000
different kinds of earthwormsT' Westennan-
Connor said. ''Earthwonns have been on this
earth for more than 300 million years. And
there is an Australian earth-
wonn (Gippsland) that
grows to 12 feet long."

Wonns are big eaters, according to
Westennan-Connor. They can eat up to their
body weight per day, she added. .

'Tho pounds of wonns' could eat 1or 2
poUnds of food waste daily," she said. ,

o Wonns also are prolifre reproducers, and
they like a crowded environment

"As few as 1,200 worms can multiply to 1
million in two years;' she added.

But their population is lirfUted to their
environment They will produce only as .
many as can live in it, the educator said.

Setting up a worm bin doesn't take a lot of
work. In the basement of the courthouse, the
recycling educator has several bins of red
wonns, which are considered the best for
wonn composting. Many courthouse
employees save leftovers from their lunches
to feed the wonns.

Wonns do their best work in dark, cool
places. They don't like bri&ht light or direct
sun. So it is best to keep the wonn com-
poster under the kitchen sink or in the base-
ment

The WQllll cornpoSter can be ~ plastic con-
tainer or wooden box with holes in the top
aDd sides to provide a ~ of air and holes
in ~ bottom for drainage. Wonns like it
moist, but not wet The bin needs some kind
of bedding for the wonns. This can be some-
thing as simple as shredded paper, peat moss
or cardboarrl. "

''I just use a pre~ worin bedding that
you can buy at Wal~Mart," Westermait-
Connor said. ''It's dirt cheap."

1be wonns feed on kitchen scraps, such as
fruitS and vegetables, pasta, bread, coffee
grouncls and egg shells. But don't feed dairy
products or meat

"When you feed the ~ you ~t to cut
up the scraps into small pieces and b.uy them
so they don't smell or attract flies," she said.
. wcini1S fOr a homemade composter ~y be

found at bait shops. Westennan-Connor rec-
ommended cI~g the bins two or three
times a year. And the worm .castings can be
added to the lawn of g3rden as a rich fertilizer.

''With venhicornposting you keep kitchen
waste out of the landfills and you get fertiliz-

. er in return:' Westennan..connor said.
''It's something fun to do and

good for the environment,
too."

•j
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Worms eat
twice their

weight, Improve
crop soU, ba"le
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Custom porches & decks
Licensed & Insured

.(248) 446-2014
ww,Y".kasperconstructi on.com

. Free Estimates
. .

Kasper Construction, Inc.
8480 Stoilegate Drive
Northville, MI48167

"Let us do the work,
you enjoy your time & space."

Complete Line of Custom Tub
..

Enclosures and Shower Doors
Custom Design And
Standard Sizes
• European Style Endosures
• Framed or Framless Styles

.• Many Colors
• Hundreds in Stock
• Easy Clean Tracks

Mirrors and Glass
• New Cabinet

Glass Selections
• Bars
• Fireplaces
• Bathrooms
• Table Tops
• Mirrored Closet Doors
• Framed Mirrors

, • Exercise.Rooms
• Stairway Glass

Come Visit Our Two Large Showrooms

MICHIGAN SHOWER DOOR LIVONIA
I MIRROR co., INC. GLASS cO. INC.

3753 Old US-23, Brighton 33455 W. Eight Mile, Livonia
(between Spencer & Hilton) (Just. W. of Farmington Rd.)

(810) 227-0888 (248) 474-~952

- .-.-----. - -- .....--.. -

Celebrating·our 10th Yearin Business!
tVolQ ~c'ee,o~1f .JiI"I1f/t«.ll'M~c'Ol(4'tj-l(irelftf

(()e.ftj-I(e!'- c'lotlet~cfelut r~l(l~ (JJ(IIIcee.f4'QI",MpI" tk !IoMe-lir
Eue/~~I(QIeMI/tlpl{ (J/(It~)/ ". .

Time for Spring Cleaning!l
call for more info or Free Furnit~re pick up (248) 684-1594

Hours: Mon & Fri 9-6,Tues-Thurs 9-7, Sat 10 to 5
. 328 Summit) Milford
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Brighton Tile Sales
.;,~'~.~-;~::i::~~t~

.. ..... ..; .-......... li-:;4J! ......

Featuring:
• Ceramic Tile
• Porcelain Tile
• Natural Stone
• Glass Tile
• Metallic Tile

,
.. '"' ......

Come visit our
showroom
between Spencer
& Hilton for all
your tiling needs.

• Bathroom • Kitchen
• Countertops

• Backsplashes

3753 Old US-23, Brighton
(810) 220-TILE (8453)
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Pools and spas make a splash with owners

Fiber optic lights operated by,remote control can change the color of Don ~ours' pool from blue to purple.

By John O'Connell
Copley News Service

When Dr. Richard Schock gets d9ne
mowing his grass or working in his gar-
dens, he likes to cool off with a dip in his L-
shaped pool.

"I tell people we got the pool for our four
children and grandchildren, but I use it more
than they do:' the Illinois family physician
said. ''I don't golf, and I don't fish much.
This is my recreation:'

There aren't many days from May
through September that someone isn't mak-
ing waves in the in-ground pool.

Pools are still cool with homeowners
across the nation, according to figures from
the National Spa & Pool Institute.

''Family togetherness and fitness are two
of the benefits lhat motivate families to take
the plunge into pool ownership," according
to Patty Hulbert, a spokeswoman wilh the
National Spa & Pool Institute.

MAKING A SPLASH
Modem pools can be designed in any

shape and size, according to Don Walker,
president of 0& J Pool & Spa Inc. of
Peoria, 111.

The cost for an in-ground swimming pool
can run between $3,700 to more than
$20,000 for do-it-yourself kits, according to
Daniel Morrison, branch manager with

Central Pool Supply Inc.
"You come close to doubling the cost, if

you have someone install the pool,"
Monison added.

Above-ground pools are big sellers, but
in-ground pools are hard to beat for looks.
With elaborate landscaping, a backyard pool
can become, an impressive focal point.

"Some people install waterfalls and foun-
tains around lheir pools and landscape them
to look very natural like a pond or lagoon,"
Hulbert said.

The basic types of in-ground pools are
concrete, fiberglass and vinyl-liner.

.
MAINTAINING POOL

Nationally, concrete pools are the most-
common type of in-ground pool. But they
require more maintenance than vinyl-liners.
Concrete pools ~ to be pumped out and
SClUbbed down about every year and painted
about every five years. A vinyl liner will
need to be replaced about every 10 years.

Improved chemicals and pool accessories
are taking much of the work out of main-
taining a pool: Pools can now be equipped
with automatic chlorinators and cleaners.
Schock once relied on his children to vacu-
um out his pool. Now he has an automated
pool cleaner that vacuums up debris.

Pools can be equipped with solar covers,
which use the sun's rays to help heat the
pool. But in this area it's no replacement for

a heater, one dealer said.
"A heater is a good investment," Morrison

said. "You need one for those cool nights
and days. A heater will add a month of
swimming to each end of the season:'

Heaters can raI:lgein price, Morrison said,
from $700 to $1,500 for a typical home
pool. Schock's pool is not only heated, but
comes equipped with fiber-optic lighting,
which illuminates the swimming pool with
vibrant colors. The lighting can be set to
continuously change colors from blue to
bright red, brilliant green or even bold gold.
Such lighting, according to the National Spa
& Pool Institute, can change the mood from
a backyard water park by day to a romantic
playground at"night.

For Schock, the pool is great for both
entertaining and exercise. But he especially
enjoys swimming laps in the evening when
the crowd has left. The Schocks designed
their pool with volleyball and basketball in
mind. The short part of their L-shaped pool
is more shallow and reserved for games. The
longest stretch gradually goes from a depth
of 4 feet to 8 feet around the diving area.

The doctor does all the maintenance on
lh~ pool himself, inCluding opening and
closing the pool at"the beginning and end of
every swim season. He estimates he spends
about $5(X)each ~n on chemicals (0 kill
bacteria and algae, lower and raise the
water's pH, and keep scum from building up

.
E

on the sides of the pool:
"You have to keep a handle on the chemi-

cal balance," the doctor emphasized. ''If you
don't the water turns cloudy and even green.
I keep my pool crystal clear."

RELAXING IN SPAS
Sc~k also maintains an in:ground hot

~b, which was constructed next to the pool.
Sales of spas or hot tubs, which can range

in price from $2,000 (0 $1,500, also have
seen a dramatic increase in the past few
years, according to the industry's trade asso-
ciation.

"People are buying spas for the therapeu-
tic benefits of hot, swirling water:' Walker
said. "It's very relaxing. If you are tense, 20
minutes in a hot tub will completely relax
you." .

And whirlpool tubs are becoming com-
monplace in new upscale homes, Walker
said. Sales of whirlPool tubs for bathrooms
have doubled in the last 10 years as manu-
facturers are offering new styles and sizes.

"A whirlpool tub and a spa are two differ-
ent things:' Walker explained. "A whirlpool
tub is basically a jetted bathtub, wJtich you .
fill from your hot water heater and drain
after use. It's more for personal use. Spas
are used for entertaining and exercise. And
,nine out of 10 people use their spas outside
all year long."
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LAWN SPli YING

liThe Lawn Specialist"
. FREE ESTIMATES!

Seasonal and si!l91e opp/icolioo ~~ are CMlilobie. We use a
combination of fKJuid and granular ferti~zer throoghoot !he year.
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ARE YOU THINKING OF
BUYING OR REFINANCING?

BEFORE YOU DO ANY-
THING. STOP AND CALL ...

,

248-408-9900
S FIND OlIT HOW MUCH •lOUSE

YOU CAN AFFQRD WITH 1
PHONE CALL

S Low OR NO CLOSING COSTS
$ SPECIALIZING IN 1ST TIME

BUYERS
S ZERO DOWN

$ FREE PRE-,\PPROVAL IS
ONE PI lONE O\LI. AWAY

$ LOWEST H,\TE.S
GU,\BANTEED

$ REALTOR REFERR:~LS

S CONSTRUCTION LO,\NS

FOR ALL OF YOUR ~10RTGAGE ,\),\;O HEFINANCING i"EEDS CALL:

MICHELLE WILSON
248-408-9900
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-,.. CUSTOM FABRICATED KITCHEN & BATHROOM COUNTERTOPS ..,-
• FIREPLACE SURROUNDS ..,_Il NATURAL STONE PRODUaS (GRANITE, MARBLE, LIMESTONE) IV
~ . ~

qp 1 5~oOFF STONE & ,
.. FABRI.CATION ~I '.'.NEW 'ORDERS O~l'( • MINIMUM $1,200:00 ORDER' ~
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Helping Families 7ilnl Houses into Homes for Over Two Decades.
r--------------------------------------------------------,! 15% Discount on :

_i Faux Finishing and Painting I
I. Expires 5-15-02' - I
L ~

Paper Dolls
Decorating

·0 Faux Fini~hes
• Interior Painting
• Exterior Painting

• Wallpaper Installation
& Removal

Expanding Our Services
• Bath & Kitchen Remodeling

• Drywall Installation & Repair • Decks
Same Quality & Satisfaction
Call Dottie for a Free Estimate

(248) 446-0276
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Whether it's freshly picked from the garden, or dried and kept in a jar, the aromatic flavor of basil makes it a favorite herb with many cooks •

er
•

fll1Ce 0
Basil reigns in kitchen if not in the garden

, ,

By Pam Adams
Coplf!Y News service

Why botanists chose to name basil
after the Greek word for "king" or
··prince" is a mystery. Basil, one of the
most useful - and most used - of all
plants is clearly the mQlher of all herbs.

Fragrant, easy-lo-grow, and as versa-
tile as a classic black dress, basil is a
basic in herb gardens and spice cabinets
all over the world. Although it's mainly
associated with Italian cooking, basil is
also a flavorful, everyday staple in
ThaUand and a sacred herb in India.

No wonder the National Garden
. Bureau declared 2001 the "Year of the
Basil."

Every year is basil year at Golda"
Ewalt's Peoria, III., home, where fresh
basil moves from the garden to the table
spring, summer and fall and dried basil
serves the purpose in winter.

16. Home & Garden East· April, 2002

Basil, she gushes, is "simply wonder-
fuL" In her domain, basH is practically
a substitute for salt.

As many gardeners know, fresh basil
and a little olive oil are perfect mates
for fresh tomatoes.

In pesto, basil teams with olive oil,
walnuts, garlic and Parmesan cheese to
create a light sauce that can accessorize
any number of dishes.

Add it to heated vinegar, let it sit two
weeks, and it's a salad dressing.
- Though Ewalt knows a million and
one things to do with basil, she's just as
likely to sprinkle fresh basil leaves and
mint over cut melons or toss basil on a
grilled cheese sandwich before grilling .

"You don't even have to chop it first,
just wash it off and pat it dry:' she says.
The o~ly trick to remember about basil
has to do with fresh vs. dried. If a
recipe caUs for dried basil, use three
times as much fresh basil. "That's a
standard conversion for most herbs,"

she says.
Ewalt, a registered dietitian at OSF

Saint Francis Medical Center, is as
enthusiastic about growing basil as she
is about eating it. Her husband, Bob
Streitmatter, a landscape architect,
helped her start gardening, which
turned out to be the perfect complement
for a nutrition expert. "I'm so antsy to
get started," she says of her garden.
She's waiting until mid-May to set out
basil plants.

Though her herb garden will include
lemon grass, dill, oregano, thyme, sage,
lavender and rosemary, she tends to
plant more basil, and more varieties of
basil, than other herbs.

According to the National Garden
Bureau, the four basic garden basils are:

- Sweet basil, the familiar, popular
basil whose cousins include lettuce-leaf
basil and Genovese basil. varieties with
larger-than-usual leaves. along with the
spicy Thai basil. ' I
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- Dwarf basil, also known as bush
,or fine, green basil, "spicy globe" and
··green bouquet" are two well-known
dwarf types.

- Purple-leaved basils tend to have
ruffled, frilled or deeply cut leaves.
'·Dark opal," ··purple ruffles" and "red
rubin" are three popular varieties.

- Scented-leaf basils bring variety
to the basic Clove-anise aroma of sweet
basil: Lemon basil, as might be expect-
ed, has a distinct lemon flavor. There
are also cinnamon basils and anise
basils.

One more addendum to basil's versa-
tility: It's as easy to grow in containers
as it is to grow in a regular garden. It's
as easy to dry as it is to grow.

·'There's sOJ!lething therapeutic about
gardening,' getting your hands dirty,
watching plants grow," Ewalt adds.
- And if anybody knows, she knows,

basil is as easy to eat as it is to grow.
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No place like home to care for aged parents
~ , ,,:~~.. ,

-A patio between Steve Lusk's home and his mother's apartment gives both mothe~ and son privacy and proximity. Both structures are similar in design.
•• "" ''''-0'' <;

By Pat Stein
Copley News service

Caring for aging parents is as much a part
of contemporary life as fast food and person-
al computers.

The choices Steve Lusk faced, alxmt how
to provide long-tenn living arrangement'> for
a parent as well as himself and his wife .. are
typical today and will grow in importance as
longevity increases.

A few years ago, Lusk, who is in his mid-
50s, had to decide how to care for his moth-
er, Mariellen Draise, after she had knee
replacement surgery and other health issues
had arisen.
. Now in her 80s, his mother is still very
spry and mobile:but back then Lusk wac;
concerned about her living alone in a condo-
minium. He wanted her within shouting dis-
tance, not driving distance.

And he didn't want her in a care facility.
"I had seen my grandmother rot away in a

rest home and Ivowed that would never hap-
pen to my mother," Lusk said.

In 1995, he began making plans to build a
residence for his mom that would be just a
few steps away from his own home. With
that project in mind, he purchased a 57-year-
old house in and converted the original
garage into a structure that included an apart-
ment for his mother on the second floor with
the garag~ below.1ne project also included a
complete remodel of the original two-bed-
room house that he and his wife, Lynn, now
occupy.

Separated by a pleasant, low-maintenance
courtyard with a spa, both structures feature

~j18~~~~zQ8r9ttn,f;t\S"~~,.rI!J.29.02
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universal design. "'The goal 9f universal
deSign is to make a house usable by people
with a wide range of abilities, yet have the
appearance of a 'nonnal' house," Lusk said
of features like wide doorways and lowered
light switches.

Lusk included similar elements in his own
home, he said, because his aging mother's

. needs had made him think about his own
joumey into the golden years.

"Iwanted to create a transitional space
where my wife and Ialso could live for a
long time," Lusk said.

MOM'S PLACE
Security, privacy, accessibility, proximity

and a pleasant ambience were key considera-
tions in design of the companion residences.

Draise's second-floor apartmen't abovc
the garage can be accessed from an elevator
in the garage or by a staircase that ascends
from the courtyard. The garage elevator,
which cost about $20,000, provides not only
access but security.

"Older people tend to associate living on
the second floor with safety. But my mother
has had knee replacement surgery so walk-
ing up stairs was not an option for her," he
said.

"With the elevator, she can enjoy the sense
of security of living on the second floor
without walking up stairs. She drives her car
into the garage, closes the automatic door
behind her, steps into the elevator and goes
up to her apartment without ever having to
go outside."

Draise's guests enter through a gate in the
enclosed courtyard while the Lusks' guests

enter their home through the front door fac-
ing the street. The 'arrangement gives both
households a sense of privacy and independ-

•cnce. .
The apartment has two suite-style bed-

rooms with adjoining bathrooms, a living
room wiih fireplace and a balcony. The com-
plete kitchen is separat~d from the living
room by a peninsula bar where Draise said
she likes to have breakfast while reading the
paper or sharing a cup of coffee with her
son.

Lusk said he designed the l,200-square-
foot apartment with two bedfoom suite:s in
case his mother needs a live-in caregiver in
the future. The bedroom suites are separated
by the living room to provide privacy.

"Having a private suite for a caregiver
makes it easier to find quality care," Lusk
said.

Draise uses the second bedroom as a
home office with a desk for her computer, a
sewing room, space for craft making, which
is one of her hobbies, and a guest room
when her grandchildren or other overnight
guests visit.

''l've always liked to sew. Imade clothes
for my children when they were growing up
and now [ make clothes for my fivc grand-
children," Draise said.

The bathrooms feature showers with wide
doors, a built-in seat, grab bars and a hand-
held shower. .

'rroo showers were designed to reduce the
hazard of falling and to pennit wheelchair
access," Lusk said.

Doorways in the bath and throughout the
apartment are 30 inches wide to permit

access foroa wheelchair or \valker. In the
kitchen, there also is enough open space for
a wheelchair or walker. ".

Bathroom vanities and kitchen counter
tops are 36 inches high instead of the stan-
dard 32 inches, to reduce the need to bend
over while preparing meals or doing clean-
up. . , . _

Kitchen cabinetiy features roll-out shelv-
ing, a slide-out pantry ,below the peninsula
counter, a microwave oven built in at eye
level, a built-in oven at waist level, a water-
saver Bosch dishwasher and a cook-top.

The unit is oriented to provide maximum
sunlight through \vindows and also includes
a skylight that opens for ve"ntilation. Having
noticed that older people tend to keep their
\vindows closed, Lusk installed a special
HVAC system to circulate air. The apartrtlent
also h·as a water filtration system to keep the
glass doors and cuhured marble surfaces of
the showers spot free without any elbow
grease.
. The interior is straightforward but ,vith
some classy touches such as granite on the
kitchen counter topS and fireplace hearth.
The decor that Draise has chosen is similarly
unfussy. The living room is'furnished with
an easy chair and sofa and there are a few
cherished pictures on the walls.

The three-car garage houses Lusk's vehi-
cles and his mother's car, as well as the laun-
dry facility shared by both households.

When she's not enjoYing her home and
easy proximity to her son, Draise said she
likes to p]~ybridge and go ~t for lunch with
friends, and travel to visit her three other
children and five grandchildren.

, ;
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YARD WASTE DISPOSAL
Leaves/Grass/Brush

$1 per baOgor $7. per cubic yd.
Average truck holds 2 cubic yds. Please
empty'& re!TlOveplastic bags at our site.

Paper garden b.agsare acceptable

Naturally Raised
Beef • Chicken • Eggs • Hogs • Goats.
Call for prices or visit our website.

10505 Tuthill Rd. • South Lyon
5 minutes off of US-23

......

- --_ .....

J:''"'RMmG NA1\IRl\\l-'l

WWwotuthlllfarms.cOl1l

Mon.-Sat.- 7am - 5pm • Closed Sunday
2480437 -7354 or 734-449-5764
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rinishing Touch Design
Blinds ~ Window Treatments

Consultations ~ In tlome &hoppit18
~-t"7~""... '~'O"- • • z ~ .. '~1tl •~f~~.9("811 window lrealment& during the month ~~~8Jb~

- \) ,,'f':

•

1' -1':'11-. ::....- .
.... "... _~. )~.

Lori Brenneman
Phone & fax (248)' 446-2656

~~ to Q~idential - Commercial
• ;.~~,.:--. __ ---\",'IU ..

CUSTOM WIN
VINYL •

L.OW LOW PRICES ON
GREAT VINYL WINDOWS

i~~~o(~<;' SUNAIRE .(,J-:.qf,~
s~\"· WINDOW MFG CO ~.,~

~ CUSTOM VINYL WINDOWS ~,.
ONE WINDOW OR 100

WE MANUFACTURE & INSTALL THERMO REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS OF ALL SIZES & STYLES

LICENSED & INSURED FOR OVER20 YEARS LlC12103013916

-

7936 Boardwalk 248 437 5870 OR TOLL FREE
Brighton •• 1-800-327·3159

.,

LASCON
BATHWARE
AMER.ICAIS
BATHTUB COMPANY

• Showers
\
I

I
I

• Tub/Shower
Combinations

• Whirlpools -.q. ,
.'j
I

1

• Tubs

Shapes, styles, and sizes to
fit any bathroom decor.

_com- Nu- Way Supply
since 1939 Kitchen & Bath

560 W. Highland Rd Highland Twp.
5227 Auburn Rd. Utica

248-889-9666
586-731-4000

also located in Gaylord and Irfllay City
www.nuwaysupply.com

, .. ' ....... AI _ I • Ill. • ~ ....... " .., ,. ......... ....... - .. -. ........ ., ........ _-\ ...

- - --- ..~--" --- _. -- --, ......, .. re. '. •.~... c ••••

http://www.nuwaysupply.com
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Nothing tops soil when it comes to healthy garden
t
~
t,

By John O'Connell
Copley News Service

The groundwoiic for a good garden
begins with the soil.

Healtliy soil equals healthy plants.
accordfng to Lauren Howell. manager of
George A. Luthy Botanical Garden in
Peoria, Ill. .

With the proper amount of sun and
rain, plants in fertile soil ~d rich in
organic mattcr will develop quickly, resist
pests and diseases and, in the case of veg-
etables, produce bumper crops.

"If this is a n~wly establi~hed garden,
soil testing is very important," Howell
said. "I must say soil testing is preached
more than practiced. Most gardeners
don't bother to do it.

"But it is realiy a good place to start. It
gives you a base line on your soil. A soil

-',

:1
II,,

test is inexpe~sive' ~d it is an excellent
measure of soil fertility. But if you have
an established garden that's doing well: a
soil test is probably not important."

SOIL ANALYSIS ;_ . . .
A soil test p~npoints exactly what fertil-

izers to' apply, if fertilizers are needed. It
is also the only precise way to dete~ine
the pH level of soilJ which is. a measure of
how acidic or aIJciiline it is. Howell said
that hi centfal liJinois, soil typically has a
higher pH level. Acid soil has a pH level
under seven and alkaline soil has a pH
value over seven.

"Our soil at the garden was tested at 7.2
which is a little on "thealkaline side,"
Howell said.

She explained that some
plants grow well over a
wide range of soil

pH, while others grow best in a narrow
range. Thrf grasses, flowers, ornamental
shrub.s, vegetables and fruits, she said,
grow' best in soil that's on the acidic side.

"A. pH of 6.5 is prefe.rred for ~ost flow~
ers arid vegetables," Howell said. 'We
have a pin oak here that doesn't do well
in our alkaline soil. Its foliage turns yel-
low. Trees like burr oaks or white oaks
tolerate our soil a lot better.

"I would advise selecting plants that are
not so picky about soil. You want the right
plant in the right place. As far as veg-

,etable plants go, most are tolerant'of our
soils. But if you have a high alkaline soil,
you might want to avoid pin oaks, rhodo-
dendroJ;l and azaleas."

THE DIRT ON SOIL
A soil's pH can be altered some,

Howell said. Sulfur, organic matter or

_ ~ .:. ~ .... <o ~ ... , ._._ .. _, _ ._~

E

acid~fonning fertiJizers can be applied in
the spring if the soil's pH needs to be
lowered. Ground limestone can be added
to raise its pH level.

"YOli may not be able to change the soil
pH very much. but th,e idea is to do what
you can;' Howell' said.

The primiuy job of soil is to support
plants and provide them wi~ nutrients,
warer and air. Soil i~ nothing more than a
combination of rock Rarticles, organic
matter, air and water. In good 'soil, about
45 percent will be rock particles,S, per-
cent' organi~ matter, 25 perce.nt wat.er and
25 percent air, according to' infonnation
prov~ded by the University of Illinois
Extension: But most home gardeners
whose topsoil has been sc~ped away or
packed down by construction equipment
don't have the best ground.

Continued on 22
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Cedar FU!"liwre

. . . , . c • Thompson Rd. ,
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tUong Lake'Rd.' ',]

\"i:,il our Showroom :\f0l'!. (0 Sat. 9am - 6p'm
(If ~t'en~onlinp al: www.~ard\\.lrestol·c.com

I
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By Lisa Coon
Copley News Service

If you're wanting your garden and land-
scape to have that award-winning look,
here are 13 flowers and vegetables you
just might want to check oul-

All-America Selections, the oldest .
established international testing organiza-
tion in North America celebrating its 70th
year, announced its winning selections for
2002.

"We didn't intend to introduce 13, it's
the luck of the draw," explained Nona
Koivula, executive director for AII-
America Selections. which is based in
Downers Grove, III.

"We bac;ically test for one year and only
those entries that have the highest average
Score are considered for All-America
Selections awards.

"We will not introduce a variety untj) a
seed company has produced a one-year
supply of seed," she said. "We allow a
seed company up to three years from the
time they enter to the time they have a
sufficient amount of seed to introduce, so
we don't know how many entries we'll be
awarding until the last minute."

But 200 test gardens throughout the
country have been privy to the selections
since they've been grO\ving the flowers
and vegetables all season.

Of all the choices, Randey Wall, profes-
sor of horticulture at Illinois Central
College (which was a testing site), said
the best choice in his opinion is Sparkler
Blush. Sometimes called spider plant, this
c1eome is a dwarf to the old standard,
which are much larger and looser.

'This one is more compact and consis-
tently produces," Wall said. "It started .
flowering in June and has continued to do
so."

The plants are covered with pink flow-
ers and reach 3-fecl tall and wide. The
smaller size allows gardeners to grow this

,
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Digging It
Continued from 20

j
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Most often it's rock-hard clay or too
sandy. Organic malter, the decaying
remains of plants and animals, is the best
treatment for soil of any texture, Howell
said. By adding organic matter like com-
post, aged horse manure or peat moss, clay
soils become more porous and drain better.
It also makes it easier for plant roots to
spread out and grow.

In sandy soil, organic matter acts as a
sponge, soaking up water and slowing
drainage so the soil stays moist longer.
Organic matter also PfQvides nutrients to
soil-dweJling microorganisms and bacteria.
Every spring, one area horticulturist recom-
mended spading in three inches of organic
matter into the top eight irkhes of soil.

~Jiftmf)~~",j;$§t\. Am(fh'~Q~
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old-fashioned annual in less space without
overwhelming their overall landscape
design.lt~s also easy to grow, needing
only sun and nutrients in the soil, and is
heat and drought tolerant.

"The old cieome," Koivula said, "can
split apart or fall over with severe weather,
winds or storms, but sparkler blush does-
n't need staking."

Here's a look at the rest of the winners:
- Black Magic Rose: This geranium

is unique because of its bicolor leaf pat-
tern, which has a dark chocolate brown
center and a very green edge.

"The cooler the temperature. the greater
. the chocolate coloration is going to come

through," Wall said.
The foliage conlrasts with the bright .

rose florets, which each sport a white eye.
The plant can be 10 to 14 inches tall and
spread 14 to 18 inches. It's best in full
sun.

- Jaio Scarlet Eye: Like most vincas,
Jaio doesn't have problem with insects or
disease, Walls said.

This distinct' rose-colored flower has a
small white eye, making it the only vinca
with its coloring. The 2-inch nonfading
blooms cover I-foot tall plants.

Koivula said its perfect for those want-
ing a full-sun or container plant.

- Chilly Chili: This ornamental pep-
per plant has non-pungent fruit, according
to Koivula. The "heat" was bred out of the
I-inch long peppers, making it ideal for
decorative purposes such as wreaths, vine-
gars or oils. Extremely heat tolerant, the
plant will provide color all summer, and
reach about a foot tall and spread 6 to 10
i'nches. ,

- Ultima Morpho: This bicolor pansy
has mid-blue upper petals and bright
lemon yellow lower petals.

"I think it'll be a great little pansy,"
Wall said.

Koivula agrees. "It's the first pansy that
is creamy yellow and blue. It's a gorgeous

MIRACLE OF COMPOSTING

A ready supply of organic matter can
be available to every gardener at no
expense through the miracle of compost-
ing, Howell said. By composting, garden
wastes, leaves and grass are turned into
essential soil nutrients.

. "It's pretty simple to do," Howell said.
"You can build different type structures
to hold the compost. Bins made of
chicken wire, wood or brick will work.
The bins make it look more attractive
and limit the area of the compost, but all
you really need' is .a pile."

To work effectively, compost microbes
, - fungi and bacteria - need a mix of

materials that are high in nitrogen like
grass clippings, lettuce and carrot tops
and carbon from brown leaves.

''You can add weeds as long as they
haven '.t gone to seed," Howell said. "But
you want to keep invasive weeds like
creeping Charlie out of the compost

- --------~-...._----~~--- - :s • , • ;.t...., ::::;..~..,-.

New selections for an All-American garden
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pastel blend."
Recommended for spring or fall gar-

dens, Ultima Morpho is free flowering all
season. Mature plants can spread 8 to 10
inches and attain a height of 5 to 8 inches.
It's great for containers if adequate mois-
ture levels are maintained.

- Lavender \Vave: Landscapers love
these kinds of petunias because of their
coverage, said Wall.

Koivula said the Lavender Wave is simi-
lar to the popular Purple Wave, and it will
spread 3 to 4 feet but only reach a height
of 4 to 6 inches.

"I think the reason the waves are so
popular is because they are maint~nance
free," she said.

Highly resistant to drought and disease,
these petunias will flower all season with-
out the need for pinching or pruning.

- Tidal Wave Silver: Another petunia
that serves as a great groundcover, Wan
said. ,

-'"TIdalWave is a little bigger, and the
best thing is the weather doesn't beat
them down," he said.

Sporting silvery white blooms with dark
purple centers, Tidal Wave can attain
heights of 2 to 3 feet if spaced closely
together. If spaced a foot apart, the
mounded, hedge-like plants will reach 16
to 22 inches, No pinching or pruning is
needed.

"This is one of the strongest, most vig-
orous.plants," Koivula said. ,

- Cherokee Sunset: This Rudbeckia
hirta bursts with Autumn colors of yellow,
orange, bronze, mahogany and shades
thereof.

"I think this is probably my second
most favorite plant," Wall said. "It's a half
hardy perennial with spectacular fall color.
I think they'lI do well."

It sports 3- to 4 I12-inch double or
semi-double blooms that make for excel-
lent cut flowers, Koivula said.

These are best grown in full sun and

--~--- - - -~---- ----- ------ - ---

reach about 24 to 30 inches tall and
spread about a foot. Some may need stak-
ing.

- Magical Michael: This is the first
sweet basil bred specifically for uniformi-
ty in shape and height, Koivula said. The
plants gets about 15 inches tall and 16 to
17 inches wide. The aromatic leaves can
be harvested within 30 days of transplanti-
ng~and plants flower when mature-
about 80 to 90 days from seed. The small
flowers are interesting with ~alices that
are purple and corollas that are white.

- Diva: This seedless, non-bitter
cucumber has excellent flavor and a crisp
texture, Koivula said.

"The plant p!oduces female flowers and
doesn't "require pollen, resulting in a high-
er yield," she said, ''They do need (0 be
harvested at a young stage when they're
about 4 to 5 inche~."

They are resistant to scab and tolerant
to powdery and downy mildew.

- Orange smoothie: "This is really
t~e first smooth-skinned P!Jmpkin in the
5- to 8-pound range," Koivula said.

The (lark orange smooth skin is great
when it comes to painting, decorating and
carving. The meat is sweet for homemade
pumpkin pie.

- Sorcerer: "One aspect the judges
liked about this is that it's a large, full-
sized pumpkin produced on a compact
vine," Koivula said. "Normally, vines
spread 10 to 20 feet. This one, at most, is
10 feet."

At full-size, this pumpkin reaches 15 to
22 pounds and matures in 100 days from
seed.

- Cornell's Bush Delicata: This win-
ter squash is the first delicata to grow on a
bush, Koivula said.

The sweet flesh is finely texlured with-
out coarse strings. The tolerance to pow-
dery mildew will increase the overall yield
of this plant. The compact bush requires
less garden space.

-~- ----- ---- ------------ - -- -- - ---- _.
pile. The rule is:' 'Jf in doubt, keep it
out.' ..

Howell said to alternate green material
and brown material in layers. Some gar-
den experts recommend .adding a scoop
of soil in betwe.en the layers to promote
the growth of microorganisms, which do
the work of breaking down the compost
materials.

TO SPEED THE PROCESS

"As things decompose the microbes
use up nitrogen," Howell said. "You can
fee4 the microbes by adding a scoop of
high nitrogen fertilizer to the pile. This
hastens the composling."

She also recommended turning the
pile several times a month.

"Turning the pile adds air to the
process," Howell said. "The more often
you turn the more quickly it will be
ready (0 use. If you don '( turn it, the
pile will decompose anaerobically (with-

_at

out air) and that can have a bad odor. A
compost pile that is maintained properly
will have a good earthy smell."

To work best, the compost pile should
be about 3 to 5 feCI high and 3 feet
across and in direct sun.

"Jf it is too small, it won't heat up
enough," Howell said.'"'A pile too large
doesn't aUow enough air in."

The pile should be kept moist.
'" "You don '( want to add meat scraps or

<log or cat waste to the compost,"
Howell said. "And if you have a lawn" . ,servIce treating your lawn, don '( com-
post the grass clippings."

If you turn the pile frequently, keep it
moist, and layer the compost ingredi-
ents, the compost may be ready for (he
garden in two or, three mOnlhs.

"If you don't do anything but dump
the. ingredients in a pile, it may (ake a
year or longer," HoweIt said, "but even-
tually you will have rich' organic matter
[0 spade into your garden soil."
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(248) 437~1813.
. .Fax (248) 437..1366

. .

QualitY"Listal1~~ons• Refiiiishings and Repairs
Residential'and Commercial

. • We offer cUstom borders, di~onals & inlays.
• Most manufacturers of pre-finished and job-site finished strip, plank, parquet

• Custom sanding, staining, finish & trim· FIre and flood specialists

Try Our Professionalism!
.:Showroom and Warehouse - 29577 Costello Drive • New Hudson, MI 48165

www.jayhowiehardwoodfloors.com

SEMCO
WINDOWS II DOORS

Classic Window
Showroom: 57245Travis Rd.
. New Hudson, MI 48~65

(248) 437·5861 Fax (248) 437·4420

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• TAKE ADYAMAGI OFBACKYARD maDS· •
• ~"CH££p·' PRlCIl~ FOR MOfIIIR.·S DAY~ MAY ft •
II 0 Hummingbird Feeders • Garden Benches II

o Butterfly HOuses • Gardening Gloves & Clogs
I .Unique Garden Stakes • Musically Tuned Wind Chimes •
I ','.0 Gazing Globes • And Many More Gifts •

: -~.~ AA9£ 10% :
I O~ ~y O~E ITEM. I
II for gift giving or I.I f°:X?h~~=~=~r~~d •
I ~ •• Join our Frequent Fuder B~ci1.. Hours: •
I & Wise aI' Owl Clubs ;A M-F 10-6:

1100 E. COMMERCE ST. • )_ Sat 9:3~-5; •
• t MILE E. Of MAIN ST •• MILFORD A' Sun 11 3 •
• (248) 684·4700 Nafure GardenStores ••.................- .

JIM SEGHI
RENOVATIONS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
• BEe ROOMS • CERAMICTILE

·ADOmONS

THIS Y~A.R WORK ON YOUR LAWN,
NOT ON YOUR LAWN TRACTOR •.

JOHN DEERE IT-SERIES LAWN TRACTORS.
WINNER OF THE 2001 CONSUMER PRODUCTS INDUSTRY AWARD AND BEST OVERAll AWARD.

lT150G
•IS4Ip CMflleacl-vaNe engine
• 5-$peed gur trall$llli$$ion
.38-indl mower deck lets lOCI mulch, ba; or

side-distharge (bagger sold up at a: elyl
• Ttghll4-i'ldllWnln9 raaous
ONLY$1,999-

The pursuit of a perfect

lawn is work enough. You

don't need to worry about

your tractor. That's why

John Deere buijds reSabffity

into F!VeryLT'Series tractor.

From ovemead-va~ engines

to Cll st·iroo front aldes, every

machine is engineered M1h

longevity in mind. So you

can spend more time doing

things you enjoy-like

working 00 your lawn. see

us by May 31. 2002 for

special Iow-rate financing.

28342 - Pontiac Trail- South Lyon - Michigan - 48178'Thesier Phone: 248-43702091 .Fax: 248·437-2140I I TollF~e~::::~:::::::oo~:~~::::ractors.com
a.JO",.~~o Thursday 8:00 am-7:00 pm
'-. Saturday 9:00 am ·3:00 pm

LT160
·I~!lp~""
'~llIllllIIrichllSl'llissicwl
• 42-lncll COlIW'If1iIlIf MoMr Dee! Itts

'fOII .... blg 0I~;e
lbI99tc sold ~1rI

•TIQIlC lHldt lIIrlWli rl4"llI$

ONLY12,599-

mao
• IJ.flCI-"t1Hl1wt Y·TwWlengine
·T~ ~ lraMlllcS$ioA
• .cs«11 ~ Uowu Deet Itts
'fOIl-*' b"8 01 ~1W9I
lba9ger sold ~'rl

, • Tog/IC 1W!c:lllDnWlg rldius

- ONlYS3,399'
_ Jc/WIO.-• .coao

http://www.jayhowiehardwoodfloors.com
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Steve Lehman R'iverWestassistant project manager, updates segments of the construc-J .

tion projects completion schedule '

Computers measure. Up to builders' needs
By Lisa Coon
Copley News Service

A painter, dressed in white T-shirt.
white,paintee's pants and a white cap
steps into the sUp'erintendent's trailer at
the site of a new housing project called
RiverWest. A beeper and cell phone are
attached at the waistband of his pants.
. He talks briefly about some touch-up
work needed on one of the 200 town-
house units Diversified Buildings Inc. is
responsible for constructing as assistant
project manager Steve Lehman updates
the construction schedule on a laptop
computer.

Project manager Scott Turnbull's cell
phone rings periodically. It's not a typi-
cal cell phone, but one with computer
and two-way radio capabilities.

Back at Diversified's home office,
chief estimator Marc Robertson can pull
up the project file on his computer and
view the daily reports, equipment use,
visitors to the site, what materials were
delivered, letters and more. Technology
is~changing the way business is done,
and that includes at large and sman
construction sites.

No longer does construction have the
image of being just a tool-bag industry.
Technology is everywhere - laptops in
the field, palm pilots, ce1Jular phones
with computer capabilities, digital'cam-
eras used to communicate with out-of-
town architects, digitized estimating
equipment, software for improved track-
ing of project schedules and materials,
laser equipped concrete spreading
machines, global positioning satellite
equipment for more accurate surveying

<"Theindustry is changing very quick-
ly," said Diversified's Robertson. "Ten
years ago, it was unusual to find com-

puters in construction offices, Jet alone
in the field. We have job sites where the
superintendent has a computer in the
trailer, the office for the site. We use it
to better communicate with the field
and do project administration tasks -
record keeping, daily reports, logs. At
least half of our job sites are now on
line."

The use of computerized record keep-
ing is a marketing tool, 'and one cus-
tomers find attractive, Robertson said.

"They can dial up our system and
with a password, they can access the
same reports and see where the project
is."

Digital cameras in the field have
saved a lot of time, according to
Turnbull, Rivero/est's project manager
for Diversifiea's $15.5 million s~are of
the $44 million project.

"We use it to correspond with the
architect. If we have a problem, we take
a picture of it, e-mail it to her and talk
about it on the phone," TumbuJl said.
<'What would normally take a week to
get them down here from Chicago to
look at something, we can do it in an
hour." °

Concrete work at a 200,OOO-square-
foot Lowe's Home Improvement
Warehouse and parking lots was com-
pleted using a laser screed, some of the
latest technology in the field. Otto Baum
Company Inc. did the work as part of
Diversified's $15 million contract.

"The operation we used down at
Lowe's was a giant man-saver. Instead
of striking concrete by hand, the lliser
screed strikes an area of 12-foot by 20-
foot in 20 seconds," said Mike Childers,
field coordinator for Otto Baum.

An area like that would typicaJly take
four workers 10 minutes to complete, he

said. Traditionally, when concrete is
poured from a"truck, it's dumped into a
pile and workers use two-by-fours, to
strike it off to the elevation needed.

With the Jaser screed, a $250,000
piece of equipment Otto Baum rented
for the Lowe's project, a 12-foot-wide
screeding head is mounted on a 20-foot
telescopic boom. This allows for 240
square feet of laser-level concrete to be
handled in less than one minute. The
self-leveling screed head consists of a
plow that removes excess concrete and
an auger that cuts concrete to grade. ,
The hydraulic four-wheelo driv"emachine
has two independently mounted laser
receivers with an on-board computer
control panel that determines the level
of the concrete based on inputted coor-
dinates.

"This is one of the newest things on
the market," Childers said. "By using
the laser screed, it probably cuts the

, time down to a quarter of what it tradi-
tionally would be. Typically, it would
have taken two months to get all that
concrete down vs. a couple weeks.

<'The laser screed produces a more
accurate pour, it saves on manpower,
it's much faster and produces a much
better product - a more level floor. It
doesn't have the bumps in it," Childers
said. "This creates a more perfect
floor."

An attachment to the laser screed,
called a profiler, also allows for con-
crete to be poured on a surface that is
not flat. All the coordinates and eleva-
tions of a multi-elevated site are input
ipto a computer, and the laser screed
then strikes the concrete based on those
coordinates, Childers said.

"We were able to use that attachment
on part of the parking lot," he said.

Field use and project administration
aren't the only"areas where technological
advances have been seen. Diversified's
RQbertson said technology has proven 'to
be a time ~aver in the front end, before a
job has even been bid.

As chief estimator, a year ago,
Robertson would pull out his ruler and
calculator to begin estimating what it "
would cost to prepare a site for con-
struction - such as how much concrete
or asphalt it would take orohow much
dirt or gravel needed to be hauled in or
dug up and hauled out. It was a timely
and sometimes less than accurate way
to cipher what it, \yould take to do a job.

Now, Diversified has $10,000 in com-
puterized equipme~t that has cut the
estimating time in half and has pro~en
to produce m'uch more accurate figures.
It's done by placing a copy of the eleva-
tion plans for the site onto a large digi-
tized drafting board. An electronic pen
is then used to trace around the plans
and that image is transferred to a com-
puter screen above the drafting table.
The computer then calculates the
amount of material needed to be export-
ed or imported. A national database
tweaked to reflect area wages then cal-
cu'lates the cost.

The next technological advan.cemen~
.Robertson hopes t9 take advantage of IS
the way architectural plans can be
retrieved for the purpose of bidding.
Currently, one person is responsible for
ordering !1ew plans, copying them, log-
ging them and sending back old ones.

"They say we'll be able to order plans
electronica}]y, download them and print
them out," Robertson said. "It's very
clumsy now. That'li be great technology
to have when it gets here:'

-------------
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- -S~O~R it TUB ENCLOSURES CUriOM BUILT
~... ..... r •

MIRRORED WAlls • FRAMED MIRRORS • MIRRORS
THERMOPANE W,NDOWS & DOORWAllS

BI-FOLD & SUDING MIRRORED DOORS
DESK & TABl.£ Tops • TRAPP STORM DOORS

STORM WINDOWS • SCREEN & STORM REPAIR
CUSTOM MIRROR INSTAllATION • PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

A &. R SOIL SOURCE
"Landscaping Supplies"

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

HOURS:
Mon_- sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

DECORATIVE STONES DRIVEWAY STONE
• Mesita ALL SIZES

• salton-pepper • TOP Soil
• Coral Crush • Peat • Sand
• Brick Chips • Crushed Concrete

• Western Sunset • Shredded Bark
• Artie Rainbow • wood Chips

• NY White Marble • Grass Seed
• sronebark • Edging

• And Many More • Weed Barriers
> • paving Brick • Retainer Wall Block

b'ELIVERY OR PICK-UP
(by the yard or bag)
(248)437-8103

23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

t"SS"OFF""·: t~S5"OFF···:
; I)eliverjr, .: : ~~liyeh' :
: . '*5~rdS or'more* .: ' , *5 yards' or more* / •
Ii; -.:',:1''0., .• ' < .-~., lo~' '~~. 'one~n'perpUr~ .•

, one coupon per pu , • .• ,y-." - " ...vn1 5-' r:!~n.2 . .' •• , wlC6lipon ..eXplres5;-::I5-02 ", • ., •. " w" V'!pon;"""'t"lres .. ,I;;TV . ,,~,~.....'.. . .
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•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.IA-l FURNACE (1 DUCT CLEANING ~
, ~ Ai.r Duct Cleaning Specialists Since 1981. Important for Dust Related Allergies. ~
~ Your Home Air Ducts are the Lungs of Your Home, and Whatever It Breathes You Breathe. ~
~ ~
~ ~
l:i •1ftcoostndctl • Dust & l1JsOO9 is more prevaJerd 111 mer. ~
~ '10 or roe yeaTS sn:e last cJeanO:J (WJ!h your 00me 00sed up to outside dllSI) ~
~ • Dark or stained carpet aro.rd registers • Shedd"1I'lg pels ~

~ • £k.5I aOO retalfd aDerwieS aIrol9 fa,Wj members :~=fre: IldooI air ~
l:i ~
~ Duct Sanitizing Available ~
~ Furnace Cleaning Included (with air duct cleaning) ~
~ SYSTEM BALANCING AVAILABLE r:;

~ TO CONSUMERS We're 011 the IIIO$l ~
l:i rel(tinted mrmbert ~. ~
l:i Are you awara air duct cleaners ofGleulluge. ".. ~
~ must be State licensed? WXYTAlPena's ~ • • ~
r'.J Masler lIa ndyman. ~l:i (1"0make any access in your duet work Of:' ,.,. • l:i
~ for proper cleaning' Our license r.::infriidiltittfij:J:' l'i
~ numberislH1814) ::;/ Special ···t: " I.. r • I ~~ ~~.!!ti!Call Today! (248) 685·0615 or 800·382·8256 ~
~ .---- -----::>. =- aID ~.~~~~~~~~r:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Zero Turn Riders with Supreme
Performance and Durability
• Compact Riders with Zero- Turning·Radius
• Cutting Speeds of 10 mph
• Wide Stance, Oversized Tires
• Exceptional Hill Climbing and Curb Hopping
• Direct Hydraulic Drive
• Full Floating Deck suspension,

7 GA Deck Thickness
• Powered by Kawasaki Engines

COMMERCIAL MACHINES ATAFFORDABLE PRICES

~~"'> ," 2 YeaR Full . ~i j
~~~rranty CoveraQ~~~

HT
34"· 42" • 48"· 52" • 61"· 72"

- 1
1
4

I
I
I,

YourWindowCXdoor
STORE

..ANORmSJ~<\ll ~.v-_·_-- ~

lHERMAI1RU'
D()()QS

ALL AT ONE LOCATION!
Specializing in custom wood replacement windows

and premium vinyl replacement windows
Plus: Patio Doors, SpeC!ialty Windows, and Entrance Doors .

WeInstall or Sell Directly to You.
r·-··---------------------------,I e~~ @J[F j FREEIN-HOME ESTIMATES
I •
I I

! 6 Or More Yrlldows lastaled ! CALL HOW 248-474-7634
! $SO Off (ach AdcItioMI i
i PreYiouso&enaxdudtd i TOLL FREE877-727-6700
I Connoc be 1Md..nt. Otrf oh< elf..- I! E>:p 8.31.02 ! www.yCMllWindowancldoorstore.cOlRL • • ~

r-------------------------------, *' ProFessional installation
UC!1% @~[? *' Satisfaction guaranteed*' Transferable warranties*' Financing available*' Fully licensed and insu!ed'*' Family owned and operated

WEARE
VINYL SIDING
SPECIALISTS

Ally Entrance Door
Inst"ed

l'rMlut o&en exdudod
Connoc be IMd wilh ony oh< olJer

Exp 8 31.02~-._-----._-- .._.._------._-_.-.~
SHOWROOM LOCATION
3154.1 W. Eight Mile Road in livonia

Just west of Merriman/Orchard Lake Road on the south side of Eight Mile
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Oflllllue
Easy to grow, this.vine has plenty of glory

By Pam Adams
Copley News Service

Morning glory.
The name itself evokes dewdrops and

freshness and the kind of early sunlight
that makes smaU creatures dance. 1\vo of
most common varieties, Heavenly Blue
and Pearly Gates, carry equally jubilant
names. "

With their trumpet-shaped flowers and
heart-shaped leaves, morning glories are
one of the most popular climbing vines
- and one of the easiest to grow.

"That's one of the reasons 1started
studying them," says Daniel Austin. "I
can grow morning glories because they're
weeds, basically. You put them in the
ground, they grow, they look pretty.
That's my kind of gardening."

But when Austin talks about morning
glories growing like weeds, he can say
exactly which species of the broad-
branched convolvulaceae family is con-
sidered a weed and its phyletic relation-
ship to ipomoea. the largest tribe in the
family.

The rest of us may think of morning
glories as another pretty vine. Austin, a
biology professor. director of the envi-
ronmental sciences program at Florida
Atlantic University in Boca Raton. Fla.,
and one of the pioneer researchers in the
botany of morning glories, knows there's
much more .

'There are fascinating evolutionary
adaptations for survival going on in this
group," Austin says, detailing characteris-
tics of a huge family that ranges from
trees to tiny herbs and stretches from
deserts, prairies, savannas, rain forests
and the tropics.

The convolvulaceae, or morning glory
family, is so large and so diverse that the
commonly cultivated ornamental flower
and the sweet potato are just two of 300
to 500 classifications in ipomoea, the
largest group of the family.

Austin has traveled all over the world
researching, in effect, morning glory
genealogy - who's related to who,
where different family members live,
how and when they migrated from one
part of the world to another, where they
lived once but have since disappeared
and how people use them, past and pres-
ent.

The Aztecs and Mayans cultivated
Heavenly Blue and Pearly Gates and
used them for religious and medicinal
purposes for hundreds of years, he says,
before a new generation rediscovered
their hallucinogenic properties in the
19605 and '70s.

The seeds became so popular as a
recreational drug that seed companies
bathed them in mercury and other poison-
ous compounds to discourage people
from eating them. Later, the companies
found a more effective mechanism by
making plants that didn't reproduce seeds.

-
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Descendants of the Aztecs
and Mayans still eat the seeds
for religious purposes. "They
have a totally different per-
spective ,on getting high than
north Americans," Austin
says. "They believe eating the
seeds allows you to commu-
nicate with the deities, and
that the deities will diagnose
a patient for yo~ and tell you
how to treat the patient."

Morning glories are one of
many plants religious leaders
use in this manner, he says.
"And it's amazing how often
they diagnose a situation cor-
rectly."

For years, Japanese and
Chinese botanists assumed
another common variety, the
Japanese morning glory, was
native to Asia. Long used as a
laxative, there are drawings
in Japanese and Chinese
archives dating back to
before Christopher
Columbus' voyage.

"The oddity to me, as a
biologist is all of its relatives
are in the New World,"
Austin says. "How can they
be natives if they don't have
any relatives there? How did
it get to the Old World? Did
people take it before
Europeans got to that part of
the world?"'

No one has solved the
question yet, he says, tho'ugh
several of his colleagues are
working on a project, similar
to the Human Genome
Project. to crack the Japanese
morning glory's genetic code.

While there are too many
members of the morning
glory family to classify then:a
all, Austin is also acutely
aware that some rare, wild
varieties are disappearing.

One variety, which once
grew throughout Cuba, the
Dominican Republic and
Florida, is now found only in
Everglades National Park.
"As far as we can tell, it's
gone, except in the' park," he
says. "This is an intemation-
any endangered species. .
Mind you, it's not on the fed-
eral endangered species list,
which is one reason many of
us oppose any weakening of
the endangered species act."

Morning glory. The name
itself evokes dewdrops and
freshness. Austin knows
they're much more than
another pretty vine.
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On the way up
rningbirds In late $pring and early summer.

- Porcelalnbeny aEJegans:" Best-known for its
pea-sized lavender berries, which are at their best in
autumn.

- Japanese tobacco: Sweetly fragrant, star-
shaped annual brings a lovely scent from late spring
to mid-autumn.

- Honeysuckle "AureoreUcuIat8:" Year after
. year, blooms with White flowers, flushed with pink that

turn creamy yellow as they age from early to late
summer.

- Trumpethoneysuckle: Fragran~scarlet red
blooms, a perennial excellent for covering chain-link
fences and other eyesores.

- Cup and saucer vtne: this 8IVluaJ, blooms
from spring to fall, starting with green, five-comered
papery buds, then opens to reveallt1e green saucer
and bell-shaped flower.

- Hop -Aureus:" A sttJW'j perennial with blight
. golden-yellow leaves, it's deer resistant but it attracts

butterflies.

Maybe it's their carefree growing habits. Maybe it's
the lofty luxuriance they add to a garden. Whatever,
ciimbing vines are an enduring classic in many gar-
dens.

Here are 10 vines, courtesy of Home & Garden, that
wm climb for the sky:

- Morning glory. -Heavenly Blue:- The most-
planted morning gloly for a reason. Bright blue flow-
ers, a raritY in the flower wor1d, brighten up the gar-
den all summer and into the ealfy fall. An annual, it
attracts butterflies and IMnmingbirds.

- Morning glory. -Grandpa Ott's:" Similar to the
Japanese fTlOrTlir.gglory, toooms a rich, royal purple
with vetvet petals, a bright rose star and a pink throat

- Sweet Autumn clematis: A heavy, flowering
perennial that will produce thousands of blooms even
in its first year. Plus, it blooms in the fall when all new
ftowers are welcome.

- Climbing hydrangea: A perennial with clusters
of large, showy fIowefs, it will cfimb a waD or tree and
can be used as a groood cover, rt also attracts hum-
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i SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN iR ~= -The Herb mzd Dried Flower Fann =I Sil1ce 1976 &
; This spring we are offering coUedionci of herb plants and =
g ~ inour greenhouses. Here are just a few of them: =
R ft
g •= Kitchen hetbs. Medicinal heros. Fragrant heros. Dye and tmer == '/ .pIants. Bible plants. Sa>nted geraniums. Rare & lUlUSUa1 herbs == for the oonnoisseur. ~ varieties ~ of I..awnder, Rosematy, == ~ Thyme, Mint and Oregano. ,J= ~ / ~'J.r .: Traditional herb shOp and display gardens. == \1iif ~ tir ~ Safurday \WIkshops on aafting and gardening. == .t¥M)lJj .~~ . "it Come in or phone for the list. =
K '" 1. Beginners and advanced weJoome. =g' •i:-.__..'~~'-r -: _ Sunshine Farm and Garden i
=:::~.:jt_tt. 1. :. ::=-2460 Wixom Rd., Commerce Township ==~ .-~z1.#""': ~ .. -:; 5 miles north of 1·96, WIXom exit rJ
K:~~~~~ _ e~Hours: Wed-Sat9-5. Sun 10-4 248-685·2204 =g.~~~':2.."jf-' ,,_ •
~~~_~n~~:.fIll::;.IIH~~.HUnSB~S!!n1!&RRP~q~ .......qS!H!lSB!I

WELLS
FARGO'

America's #1 Renovation' Lender

SPRING IS HERE
THINKING OF-REMODELING???

• PURCHASE OR REFINANCE
• FHA 203k AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS

• ROOM ADDITIONS
• KITCHEN AND BATH REMODEL

• FINISH BASEMENTS
• POOL AND/OR LANDSCAPING

• COMPLETE REMODEL
• 1 CLOSING/COMPETITIVE RATES

• ANDMORE

For all your home improvement or renovati~n needs, call:
Jim Green 1-800-721-7271ext. 697
Certified Renovation Specialist Pager: 1-877-899-0703
Home Mortgage Consultant '(i)

LENDER

24293 Novi Rd. - Novi, MI 48375
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DECOUPAGE
California Twist$245
Sql;Jare Foot Installed

GRAFf ON
California Berber

$2~~re Fool [mlaUed

.~.

S TER'
Xtra Life':'Calpet .

SFLOOR COVERING
21946 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon ..

248-437 -2838
Hurrvl Sale Ends

May 11th

~us ,Ihn!\• S;!."l~1f\"1~l·C<" ~ cmQM ~ :.t~
April, 2002· Home & Garden East • 27
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Don't shudder about what's under shutters
By Steve Lusk
COpley News service

Windows playa major role in how your
home looks and works. They also make
up a major expense when you build or
remodel. So whether you are choosing
windows for a new custom home on the
drawing board or selecting them for your
existing home, it will pay your to get
ahead of the learning curve before making
a purchase.

Type, style, material, comfort, coO\'en-
ience. security, glass" quality, manufactur-
er and price are all variables from which
you have to make your choices. There are
more than 225 manufacturers of windows
and window hardware available in the
U.S. With so much to choose from, the
homework you do beforehand will be
repaid many times over in time and
money you save - and choices you will
be happy with in the long run.

Begin with the understanding that the
aesthetics of all windows involve franting
daylight. Just as you would pick a frame
for a work of art or fine photograph, you
should select windows that are appropriate
to the view and scenery, quality of your
home, neighborhood and budget With
that in mind, here's a guide to making
some smart window shopping decisions.
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BUDGET
Have a good idea of what you can

afford before you begin. The cost of win-
dows for an average-size house can range
from a few thousand to se\'eralthousand
dollars. Your contractor. designer or an:hi-
lect can help you set your budget.
Although material glass options and win-
dow type are fundamental to setting your
budget, the material choice will pace the
cost for the whole job.

MATERIALS
Aluminum, vinyl and wood are your

material choices and each has its advan-
tages .

Aluminum is most cost-effeclive with
vinyl and wood costing more, in that
order. If you can afford the best, choose
the maleriallhat is appropriate for the
house and neighborhood and then select
the glass, hardware and security options
from a high-quality manufacturer for a
high comfort level for your money spent.

Don't just buy wood because it is the
best if nobody else in the neighborhood
has wood windows. Spend your money on
comfort features with aluminum or \inyl
frames instead.
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Hopper-style windows are common in
older faclories and basements. Hung win-
dows slide up and down. Single-hung
means that only one sash slides up or
down with the other sash fixed in place.
Double-hung means that both sashes
move up and down.

STYLES
The window style is usually detennined

by the architecture of the building. If
you've ever seen a "funny-looking" win-
dow that just does not look right in a
home, it's probably because the style
choice was made without regard for the
design and overall appearance of the
house. ,

The type of architecture should provide
a basic guide to window selection. For
example, divided lights or window panes
would be appropriate in a Cape Cod or
country-style home, while full lights with-
out dividing the window unnecessarily are
suitable in contemporary designs and
architecture. Other styles include, accent
windows (geometric shapes or round fea-
ture windows), bay windows, bow win-
dows (arranged in an arc), comer picture
windows with bent glass and without the
obstruction in the comer, and clerestory

windows set in a raised element above the
roof line of the rest of the house, picture
windows and glass blocks.

COMFORT CONSIDERATIONS
How well your new windows meet your

comfort and satisfaction level has a lot to
do with glass (single pane or dual pane),
tinting for heat and glare, coating to
reduce the ultraviolet ray passage (low
emissivity, called "Iow-e"). window frame
and overall quality.

Temperature control is a function of
those options plus frame color and materi-
al. Aluminum is most heat~onducti\'e and
least desirable with wood and vinyl
increasingly more efficient.

GLASS OPTIONS
The glazing of your new windows is crit-

ical to the performance of the window sys-
tem. Don't'even consider single-pane win-
dows. Today's market is driven by dual-
pane (or dual-glaze) mlll!ufactured prod-
ucts. Two panes of glass are separa~ by a
small space that is usually filled with argon
gas for insulation. Be sure to ask about this
feature because some cheaper windows do
not use gas at all. just air. It is the argon
that keeps the windo\\' panes from forming
condensation between the panes.
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Placement of windows is an imPortant
item to consider when it comes' to giass
type. The use of tempered glass, which is
stronger than regular glass and doesn't
break into sharp points, has imponant
safety considerations in heavy-use areas
such as in or near entry ways. Federal law
requires that if a window is within 18
inches of the floor or next to a door, the
glass must be tempered.

SECURITY
The type of window you select and the

way it opens have security considera-
tions. picture windows do not open at all.
Sliding windows ?fe easier to jimmy
open than hung windows. And caSement,
awning and hopper windows are all very
difficult to break into. In fact, if the win-
dow is properly locked, you probably
have to break the glass to defeat the win-
dow ..

The quality of the hardware and the
locking devices mainly determine the '
security reliability of the window.
Especially on gliding doors and large
windows, multipoint locking devices are
a must when you purchase. Be sure to
ask what the standard hardware is
because mid-priced window and door
companies usually offer these features as
extras, at additional cost. Expensive win-
dows are usually loaded with these fea-
tures as part of the quality package.

With so many people making windows
today, the market is very competitive and
built on service.
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Insulateel Glass ,',
Patio.' Door Glas.

C3C!J}J 0(i)@' C!Jm50a
'0@Q 1]I~ 000

~~l0[b@ 0@C501I1cf] C!J[J)BOo

Custo~' Mirrored Walls
Bi-Fold Mirrored Doors
Tub and Shower Doors
Glass Tobie Tops

Residential Glass
Repair & Reelacement
Screen Repair & Replacement

M~GLASS
Glass Breaks ...ypur trust in us won't.

. 1.800.450.8222
CALL FOR THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU

, ~<:. BRIGHTON NOVI WATERFORD·TWP.
i:~~979 'fI- Grand River 24300 Novi Rd. 6215 Highland ~~-. ~.
~Jl81tO.229.5506 248.380.0300 248.666.1690~7J-·
~~~~ u,:;;, '01equal 01' 1.$1«' value. Not _lid with Gny other offer. 0Im expires Miry 3,; .2OOi}l~ :

Designed to be a step ahead™

Interlocking Concrele
Paving Stones for.
• Driveways • Walkways
• Patios • Pool Decks

Modular Concrete
Retaining Walls For:
• Steps • Planters
• Walls • Tree Rings

Join the growing number of
homeowners who are adding UnUodc
paving stones and retaining walls to their landscaping
plans. Perfect for patios, driveways, pool dedts, walkways
and garden areas, \1niloclc products come in a wide variety of
shapes and colors. You can do it yourself or have it professionally
installed. Call for a free color brochure and the name of your
nearest Authorized Unllodc Dealer and/or Authorized Contractor.

1~800-336·4056
12591 Emerson Drive. Brighton; M148116 ..-c.niOCk.CMI ~rricNgafltlc.niOCk.com
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MAMOLA
ASSOCIATES
ARCHITECTS

Creating Interesting spaces for everyday places/

- "'~. ~ ~ .
;~.:_>~~~.~All .'

"""~ .~

Novrs Award Winning Architect

Specializing in
• Residential design
• Commercial design
• Interior architecture
• Renovations

Contact: lee Mamola AlA
248-349-3960

www.APPLEBARNGROU~com
44700 W. Nine Mile Rd., Novl Michigan 48375
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One way to protect your landscaping investment may be to install an underground irrigation system.
,
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\, .... - Irrigation systems keep lawns from getting thirsty
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By Lisa Coon
COpley News Service

When the summer months wane qn,
you can be sure that more homeowners
will be dragging out the hose to water
their lawns, nourish their flower beds
and give their gardens a long, needed
drink,

But is the old-fashioned hose in hand
watering method the best way to deliver
this essential ingredient?

Not necessarily, according to some
Jandscaping experts, who recommend
homeowners consider having an under-
ground irrigation system installed.

"We consider it an insurance policy
on your landscape investment," said
Doug Harper, own'er of Four Seasons in
East Peoria, III. "You buy insurance
policies for everything else - your
home, your, car - why not for the land-
scape in which you've made an invest-
ment?" .

Basically there are two ways to deliver
water'to your lawn and' plants -. 'sprin-
kling from overhead or watering the

I,
I,'
\ ',

base of the plant that allows for moisture
to be sent directly to the root zone,

Overhead watering like homeowners
would do themselves with their trusty
garden hose is less efficient, and some
plants, such as roses, don't tolerate that
type of watering, according to Joel
Dixon, co-owner of Sheridan Nurseries
in Peoria, Ill.

Underground systems that carry water
through PVC pipe to sprinkler heads that
pop up during wat~ring times are more
efficient, can last 15 to 20 years or more
with minor or no repairs and actually
can save homeowners on their sewer
bills, Dixon said.

"Our systems have a water meter so
homeowners get credit for use of unsew-
ered water - water that is not subject to
the flush tax," Dixon said.

Dan Aeschliman of Commercial
Irrigation and Turf of East Peoria is ari
independent contractor who installs irri-
gation systems for local landscapers,
including Four Seasons. He agrees
homeowners won't see the increase on
their water bill that they'd expect to

experience by installing an automated
systems.

"One of the major selling points of a
house is its landscaping," Aeschliman
said. "You want a return on your invest-
ment and keep the risk (of loss) to a
minimum." .

Automated systems allow you to pro-
gram when the watering should occur,
how long watering should take place for
each zone, how much water should be
applied for the lawn, the nower beds or
the shrub sand can sense when rain has
fallen so that the system isn't running
during a downpour.

And today's systems don't require half
of your yard to be dug up. Both
Aeschliman's company and Sheridan
Nurseries rely on lines manufactured by
Rain Bird and Peoria-based L.R. Nelson
Corp.

"We don't trench much anymore,"
Dixon said. A vibrating trough and pipe
puller equipped with hydraulics allows
installers to place a system by digging
just a half-inch split.

"It's not like the old days where we

·used to trench and dig up half the yard,"
Dixon said. ''1\vo weeks after the instal-
lation, you don't even know we've put a
system in."

The price for installing a system can
range from $3,000 to $5,500 for an aver-
age lot, Dixon and Aeschliman said.

The more detailed the landscaping, the
higher the cost of the system,
Aeschliman said.

Today's systems use about 12 to 13
galJons of water a minute, he said. And
typically, a lawn needs one hour of
watering per zone per day and bedding
plants need about 5 minutes.a day. In
a1l, about 1 inch of water per week is
needed ..

"All of thi~ 'can be programmed.
Today's systems allow you to do so
much more than they used to," he said,
"In order to water your lawn adequately
(with hose in hand), there's no way I
would consider that water conservation.

"An irrigation system -is 'it long.-term
investment." Aeschliman said. "It's no .
different tha""n'thewiO'dOws,-siding-and
tile you put. in and on your home."
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• Low Interest Rate
• Unlimited Draws
• No Holdbacks

• No Hidden Fees
• No Builders License
ReqUired

• Free Cost Estimating

• Free Delivery
• Materials At
Maximum Discounts

'. Ask About Our
Rebate Plan

CALL USNOW! YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID
. .

(248) 685-8765 Ext. 120
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A short drive away, where your dollar is worth at least '50% more!

and Essex County, Canada
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Bird in the
hand

-~ The bIrding season lakes flight as birders flock to area
. tF- hot-spots _•••• - - - •••••• - - - •.•••••• - ·PO 8
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For. arfs sake SPrbtg· beauties
Rhododendrons' ~d'other ~} 'l. ~
spring b~uties will be ' ;\l~;<.~. .,,_,"" c "".,

blooming at horticultural ..: /~ . ;.<.c !" ';' ',:;1 --:;' .," "
festivals in the town of "', : ~:gij\.~E:'
Essex and elsewhere.: . ,<I-; .14 :':~~~~';t¥';.'........................ :..u.0ME
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S~lI,Tan. . '.' sculptures' t~1~l!{lh·mQgcbr~~,~gn~·gf;',c.
'•• l f: lie: orne,· y compames

The 35-foot tall swan-like ~ 'jik£{Stained,Glass::. \~~
sculptUre TohaWah is .,. ! Artis~iYBy;Lafiy;@ar~ner
among the most popular 'In • <";Qo\ fo ... '{ll-' , " ,... <. .~ .' (,~.~ve)

- ," ..;.. "",. ,._u. . ~~ d' • ....;,~ -".--,.. 'an .
Windsor's 'museum with- , .,'.':. ~~~ . \ :.. M"old' 'In'g
out walls' . " '· ...·15; ".""'• • ,3.........~;t"

....................... :. : '; . . - the'·
~. World
(left), will be among the
sights at.th~p~oming
Home & ~]I§ure Show
...................... SEE PG. 11

Canadian works like this by
Michelle Angers grace the
walls of Mirari Gallery,
downtown Windsor's latest
art gallery. 5

.........................................................

Canada's colourful currency
took on a plaYful tone with
the new $5 bill. It features
images of children enjoying

winter spo~~ - ~ .•.... ~ 6

THE BIRDERS
ARE COMING!
COVER PHOTO: Bird banding demons~ra-
tions and closeup views of yellow war-
blers (below) are among the rnany1activi-
ties taking place during the upcoming
Festival of Birds at the 'Warbler Capitol of
North America' - Point Pelee. It's the
major Ess,exCounty destination awaiting
the spring migration of birds ...and the
birders following close behind them.
...................................... SEE PGS. 8-9, 10

Show kidding

THEWINDSOR STAR

Explore Windsor & Essex County. a special feature of the advertising
deparbnent at The Windsor Star, is distributed to 110,000 bomes In Wayne and

Oakland counties. Michigan. For more infoRnatlon, call (519) 255-5720, send your
e-mail to cdandrea@wjncom.net or regular mail to: Explore Windsor & Essex
County. The Windsor Star, 167 Ferry Street, Windsor, ONCanada, N9A 4M5.

ODETTE SCULPTURE GARDEN . . ,

Chinese SCUlptor Vin
Xiaofeng's A Ribbon
of Friendship Is a
recent addition to
Windsor's growing
Ode"e Sculpture
Garden. It sits next
to the Art Gallery of
Windsor.
- Windsor Slar file pholo .1
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u.s. ~oaterSlook-
Ing for quick entry

to Canadian
waters will wei- '

come the resump-
tion of the CAN-

PASSPriVate
Boats Program.

The Canadian
. government

announceiilhls
month itwill

In~rease security
and validation

measures in re-
"starting the pro- '':;
gram. American

officfals-were~Still '
reviewing the pro:
gram on the u.s.
side after putting'
it on hold follow-
ing the Sept. 11

terrorist attacks.
- Metro CreaIlYe •

Graphics photo

Gr,een light given
to visiting boaters

customer at one of Ontario's three com-
mercial casinos wins the grand prize.

The other Ontario casinos that partici-
pate in MegaBucks are Casino Niagara
and Casino Rama. The largest
MegaBucks jackpot in the province's his-
tory was a $5,613,203 booty at Casino
Niagara in Niagara Falls. A retired
nurse's aide from Tonawanda, NY won
the bonanza.

U.S. boaters can take the fast"lane when
they enter Canadian waters thanks to the
resumption of the CANPASS Private
Boats Program ..

The program was suspended following
the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks but returned
earlier this month. Canadian National
Revenue Minister Elinor Caplan
announced Apr. 4 that the program was
being restarted with an emphasis on
increased security and-validation.

The U.S. equivalent of the program is Gondola awaiting green light
on hold while it is being reviewed. Supporters of an ambitious gondola

In Canada, boaters who are legal per- proposal, that would link Detroit and
manent Canadian or U.S. residents can Windsor got a boost recently when the
apply for the CANPASS. It allows them Michigan House of Representatives threw
to telephone customs up to four hours its support behind the plan.
before arrival and to obtain clearance to But the proposal seemed to run
enter the country. . . aground when Ontario Lottery and

Canada Customs officers wlll mcr~e , Gaming Commission. which operates
the number of checks at docks and man- Casino Windsor, said it refuses to allow
~as throughout the year. Montreal-based Skylink International the

Forms for th,eCANPASS Private Boats use of land just west of the casino for a
Program are available at Canada Customs tenninaI.
offices. SkyJink wants to build a $45-million

• Cdn. cable link 50 metres above the
Michigan man hits $1.8M Jackpot Detroit River. The link would include 60

Casino Windsor "gaveMichiganders 1.8 'eight-passenger gondola cars capable of
million more reasons to visit this month. shuttling 4.000 passengers an hour. •
.. A Michigan man, fdentified" only as As well as the House of
Jim, won $1.8 million Apr. 7 when he Representatives, which passed its resolu··
played the MegaBucks slots at the tion Feb. 28, other confirmed supporters
Windsor casino. It was the largest ever of the gondola link are the mayors of
payout at the Windsor casino. both Windsor and Detroit and the cham-

MegaBucks were introduced to Casino bers of commerce and tourist bureaus for
Windsor in June 2001. The jackpot the two cities.
begins at $1 million a~d builds until, a • from Windsor Star files
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Your US Dollar is worth
approximately $1.60* Canadian!

Make the short drive to see the excellent selection of
Diningroom. Bedroom and Livingroom furniture at
Jones Fine Furniture's Showroom. Take advantage of
the excellent exchange rate
on yot)r American dollar
to get more furniture
for your money!

HIGHWAY #3, ESSEX
(519) 776-8676

Hours: Mon·Wed 9-6.11rurs & Fri 9-9. Sa, 9·5. Sun 11-4

WW\Y. JonesfInefumiture.com.. ... .. ~..
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of constant CHANGE
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DSI~
UPHOLSTERY ItJC

_bestar
• • ..., ....... ~.f .. .,....
C:.rfVIM I'SO .11.
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This innovative boardroom table pivots open
from its traditional m~tiDg 'sh8pe and instantly
conv~ to !1V-shaped training, preSentation, and
seminar table. Electrical and data outlets can be
specified in the work surfares to suppOrt.
comp~ters and projectors. Inthe closed position,
ilie mobile trapezoid table becomes a sid~ ~le.

COMPUTER
WORKb
STATION

$129 u.s.

•INDUSTRIES.Outdoor cafes will be sprouting all over the place in Windsor and Essex County, now that springtime
has arrived.

EASIOFFICE
Spring good time
to savour flavours

GROUP FOUR
FURNITURE

HUN'
INLINE

With more than 400 fine family restau-
rants from which to choose, Windsor and
Essex County has something to tease
every tastebud.

And those buds really start to bloom at
springtime, when many eateries, coffee
shops and roadhouse tave s up
their sidewalk cafes. .

Here's a quick tour Of~ oof the
prime areas to enjoy a bi n drink-
and some great sightseei an ctivities:

Kingsvill~, home to award-winning
wines Colio and Pelee Island.

SYSTEMS

!L,Jl.fJ
OUR Commitment

OUSHlESS FURNITURE

To make your project perfect.
8 Whether your needs are as

simple as one chair or 100
workstations, we wish to be
your professional ronsultant to
meet your pricing, SelVioo, and
re~t business requirements.
0Ilr host of SeIvires include:

• Sourcing
• Spare Planning & ~
• Projoct Management
• Ikovmy & Set-up
• Acrount Management
• Quick Ship Express

Progrnrnme

cKfJflalld

SAUDERI
TAYCO
•U- Drive west to complft

Windsor and you'll en'by
peaceful suburb located at
popular recreational G atc

There nowt did you njoy e trip! Now
dig in and raise a glas to thq 000 life.

com
Tow
growi
uated
for ]0
as re
new

For more in!onllatio abolll '"ing
t, Amherstburg is another areas, co1ltactthe lldsor, E ex

wat nront co unity with a rich history. COllllt)'& Pelee Isl nd Conve lion and
(D 't forget to enjoy tea at the Gordon Visitors Bureau at -800-265- 633 or
Ho se.) Keep travelling and youtH stum- . visit their website I

hI on small, to)Vns Harrc;>w and . W1Ylt~.city~wirt4r0.~(l.c~qv~·~·'·'·l· :, I'~·.J'
{~'."~':';':(~l~"r(t.!.J.~~t.:'..\.\:,,, \.\.'\\.~\~"~~~\"'\'\'\.~t.\:.~""t..:t."1:...'l......:U..a:t;~l=t~.:l)~l.t.:~&~4 ~a.."'"t.:';&.;"
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ARTS: MIRARI GALLERY OPENS

Canadian art finds.' home
A new art gallery in downtown

Windsor,which specializes in Canadian
art celebrated its grand opening earlier
this month.

Mirari Gallery - its name is bor-
rowed from the Spanish and Italian "to
wonder, to look at" - is the creation
of.Tasha SwinhOe. A professional trea-
sure hunter and lover of art, Swinhoe
plans to set aside only five per cent of
gallery space to international artists.

In fact, 8:. I~rge' nUJPber of the 35
;utists on display at the time of Mjrari's
grand opening April 10-13 are from
Windsor and Essex County.

People 'amazed'

was du!ing these searches that
Swinhoe built up a vast network of
artists, galleries, retailers and distribu-
tors. "

She concluded there was a world of
art waiting to bC discovered by poten-
tial buyers. During her shopping expe-
ditions, she would find herself trip-.
ping over boxes filled with excellent
paintings that were hidden in dusty
comers. ,

uA lot of artists love what they do,
which is create:' she explains. "With
my marketing ability I can bring the~
art to the people. Iwanted to showcase
these fabulous Canadian artists and'
their pieces:'

Swinhoe open~ Miiari in December
2001. The gallery's wann, understated
tones draw the visitor inside and allow

• Windsor Star file photo art to be the focus.
"We want to bring art to the people,

sharing it with the community so it can be appreciated," she
says.

Mlrarl Gallery's Tasha Swlnhoe (far right) Is flanked by
artists Elio DelCol and Michelle Angers at her new art
store In downtown Windsor.

"People come in and are amazed that
t~e arti,st they are admiring is from
Canada, maybe ev~n from right around
the comer," she ,says. ,

Born into a creative family. Swinhoe set up Buy and Buy, a
professional shopping service for individual and corporate
clients that she continues to offer at her gallery.

"If our cl)~Wlscan't find it here, we'll find it for them," she
says. '\T'P

Through Buy and Buy. busy clients pay for research into
promotional pieces, cars, boats and home and office decor. It

Mirari is located at 472 Pelissier St., one block west of the
Detro;t- Windsor Tunnel exit. Gallery hours are Wednesday to
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6p.m., and Monday and Tuesday by
appointment. For more injomzation, call (519) 256-6500.

LOCAL'ART ON DISPLAY
Artists whose.wor!<s ar~ ,on,~isplay at the

new Mirari Gallery inc(u~e t~e following
from Windsor and Essex County:

• Michelle Angers: Her bold acrylics on
particle board are ac~nted by an unusual
dry brush technique. ·"You get lost in her
colour," gallery owner Tasha Swinhoe says.
"The impact is phenom.enal."

• Philip Chouinard: His rich, textured
decanters, bowls and other decorative
pieces are done in a contemporary style.

• Elio Del Col: The Amherstburg print-
maker is known for his use of graphite and
watercolour.

• Bamra Mahoney: The globetrotting .
artist's latest work reflects a recent trip to ,
Ireland.

• Ken Morris: The self-taught Windsor
watercolour artist, originally from England,
specializes in traditional landscapes and
figurative interpretations.

The gallery'S current collection also
incrudes works by renowned Canadian
artists including:

• Paul Ygartua: The painter, sculptor and
teacher; who was born in England but calls
himself a "citizen of the world", created an
acrylic tribute to the masters of jazz, and

• VIrginia Wilson·Toccalino: The Milton
artist's unique filigree glass working style
has its roots in the 18th century.

~".. ~ ~",. »> w ," ~

NOthingadds richness and the feeling of warmth to
your home quite like Pacific Coast Hemlock. To find

out more about Pacific Coast Hemlock and Willmar's full

FAXY~line of windows and doors, visit us today. IL...
~ '.~'.(519) 977·998)
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Winter sports rule
Next time you cross the border and

handle some of that Canadian cash, take a
close look at the crisp, clean $5 bill.

Yes, those are hockey players and snow
sleds on the back.

The Bank of Canada started circulating
the new bills last month. Although the
image of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Canada's
third prime minister, still graces the front
of the banknote, the back includes a win-
ter scene called "Children at Play." It
shows children playing hockey and sled-
ding.

It also includes lines from French-
Canadian novelist Roch Carrier's famous
short story The Hockey Sweater.

The new bill is the second in the
Canadian Journey series. The series fea-
tures themes that celebrate Canada's his-
tory, culture, and achievements.

The new $5 bill includes security fea-
tures similar to the $10 bill like raised
ink, hidden numbers and micro printing.
Tactile features are also incorporated to
help the blind and visually impaired.

The bank unveiled its new $10 bill in
January 2001. New $20, $50 and $100
bills will be released in the next few
years.

Inquire here

HISTORY. OF THE
CANADIAN DOLLAR

looking to fill the lengthening days of
spring? How about reading 72 pages on the
history of the Canadian dollar?

The "lively and informative account of
Canadian money from colonial times to the
present" is available on the Bank of Canada
website in both text and PDFforms. To access
the information, visit www.bankofcanada.ca
and click on the 'Currency' link.

Loonie limping along at 62 cents "
The Canadian loonie hovered at the

mid-62 cent US range into the month of
April, in keeping with a trend throughout
the past few months.

The doUar hasn't hit 64 cents since late
last year. According to 'Bank of Canada
charts dating back to the beginning of last
year, the loonie peaked at about 67 cents
in early 2001 before plumetting to below
64 cents in the first couple of months.

It rose again briefly to the 66-cent mark
by mid-year then started dropping steadi-
ly to its current rate.

WEB RATES ONLINE
The CCRA's website offers a Virtual

Customs Office Exchange Rates link for
recent conversion rates on all major curren-
cies. Visitors can convert a dollar amount
to or from Canadian dollars online. The
website is http://wWw.ccra-adrc.gc.ca.

Confused about customs regulations?
For answers to your questions or to locate the

nearest Canada Customs district office, the Canada
Customs and Revenue Agency (CCRA) has set up
an information line.

From within Canada, call 1 800 461-9999 (toll free). From outside Canada, call (204) 983-3500
or (506) 636-5064. long-distance charges apply. .

If you call during office hours (8 a.m. to 4 p.m. across C.anada), you can speak directly to an
agent.

For enquiries that are of a general nature, the CCRA's 24-hour phone service automatically
answers all incoming calls and provides recorded information on many common topics.

For more information about Canadian Customs, visit www.ccra.gc.ca.

~ 'flfJYI(fl/I/l/M~(519)966.i9'ootr-·
or 1..800..265..5032
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Stay In One!
Planning a sh<wing spree?
Stay at the Royal Margui$, just
3 mintites from ~vonshire Mall.
Wirxlsors ~ ShqJping
Experience. A Great Weekend
Rare, indoor S\\imming poq!,
whirlJXXlI, sauna and enjoy oor
exciting Mediterrane3n Cuisine.
For Reservations, call

Exceptional Quality
•• PnISBURGH..~~~ ..

Pre-made gl~ss block units
See our selection of glass
tiles from Interstyle Glass

.. Base On Current Exchange Rate- ...

-
SERVING WINDSOR ESSEX COUNTY SINCE 1952

VELUX
SKYLIGHTS
FS 106 2x4 Type 75
InclUding Flashing

,...
_ROYAl.
VINYL SIDING
Lifetime Warranty
10 Colours

. "
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http://www.bankofcanada.ca
http://wWw.ccra-adrc.gc.ca.
http://www.ccra.gc.ca.
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more for your U.S. Dollar!
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~ :'SHANFlE.LDS - MEYERSft -I·
>' 188 Ouellette Ave. &.. Chatham '~~1~~"

1 MINUTE FROM THE TUNNEL Detroit Pho~e ,
OPEN MONDAY TO SUNDAY t-313-961-8435

." OPTICAl

. Designu
J~ !rames/SUng1asses
• Christian'Dior·Theo
• Lafont
• Hugo Boss
• Gucd
• Face a Face

Voted Windsor's
Best OptJca1
Rita Herman..

Optician, Propnetor
90 ParSe51. West
1·877·292·1045
519·977·7589
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COVER STORY: FOR THE BIRDS

Fine feathered friends return
No doubt aboiJt it - Point Pelee and

surrounding areas, in Essex County are
prime perches for birdwatching.

Every May. birders from around the
world flock to Point PeIee National Park.
the southernmost tip of mainland Canada.
for the annual Festival of Birds. Nearby
sites like Hillman Marsh, Pelee Island
and Ruscom Shores also attract their
share of birdwatching enthusiasts during
spring migration.

Last year, Point Pelee reported a bird
bonanza during the Festival of Birds-
its best show~ng in 20 years. Pafk offi-
cials attributed the bounty of birds to a
'fallout' in the weather. the result of duel-
ing weather systems and fog forcing
birds to land and stay at the park, located
45 minutes southeast ofWmdsor.

"They were dripp~ng from the trees,"
park naturalist Linda Tucker told The
Windsor Star last June. "The park was so
noisy."

Not far behind their feathered friends
are the estimated 25,000 birdwatchers
who visit during birding season. pumping
at least $7 million into the local econo-
my. Point Pelee itself reported 'attendance

/,,-,
/. ,-

./ ..

for 2001 at' 336,241 visitors. up from
329,226 ill2000. .' , .

The reason for all this interest,' of
course. is' the' birds: Point -Peiee, _best
known for-its great diversity of song-
birds, is known as the 'Warbler Capital of
North America'" due to the spectacular
movement of wood warblers through the
park; of 55 species of American wood .
warblers, 42 have been observed at Point
Pelee, 36 of"Q1¢qt annually.
"Siglltiogs 'of extremely rare species

~ave beCome p,artof 16callore. Las.t sum-
mer in Pelee Island, a short "ferry ride
fr~~ Point Pelee, tliree endangered wood
storks were spotted. They. uSually nest in
South America and the southern U.S. and
haven't been seen in Ontario since 1972.

For residents and merchants in towns
located near the birding hot spots. ,like
Le~ngton, the annual. arrival of bii~
- and birders - is like a harbinger of
spring. A variety of specials and activities
- from 'early bird breakfasts' to bird
tours and binocular clinics - are pre-
pared just for them. .,' ',..1

PlEASE SEE BIRDS 110
Banding demonstrations during the F6stival of Birds provIde vIewers with a fascinating, closeup look
at the world of bIrds.

Two outlets on the Windsor side
Two duty-free shopping options are available to travelers on the Canadian side of the

Ambassador Bridge and Detroit-Wind~or runner:
• The Ambassador QU1y Free Store, 707 Patricia St. Windsor, ON N96 368; (519) 977-9100 or 1-

800-GO-BRIDGE information line; Facsimile: (519) 977-7811
Ontario's newest dUty free store offers a wide selection of goods, including designer fragrances,

"Canadiana", fine china and crystal, jewelry,and watches, gourmet food, specialty coffee,liquor,
vintage wine and beer, and a large humidor with a fine selection of cigars.

• The Windsor Detroit Tunnel Duty Free Shop Inc., 465 Goyeau St., Windsor, QN N9A 1H1;
Telephone: (519) 252-2713; Facsimile: (519) 252-1688; E-mail: dutyfree@wincom.net

This U.S government-licensed tax and duty-free shopping outlet offers liquor. tobacco. fra-
grances and skin products, glassware, jewelry, watches, sunglasses, chocolates, clothing, gifts and
souvenirs. This is Windsor's only duty-free source for Chane! Skin Care, Clinique and Estee lauder.

Source: Windsor, Estex Counly and Pelee Island Convenlion & Vlsllors Bureau

Save up to 50% with your U.S. Dollarl
'Dentures & Partials
'Relines • same day"service
'Repairs While you wait

FREE PARKING
• <

BAKlRDINIVII CUNICest1972
. i 3506 TECUMSEH RD E. WINDSOR

l ~ ~ ~ , i., "r l ... 'l.

, ...;. i. ~ '~-.",:. ~ ',. I...:.., ~';'" , .. ~.. ,.,,. ~.

• Photo courtesy Essex Region Conservation Aulhorlly

-._-- ---------_._--- ,----------....,...,.-..--..--.-.

Daily RatesApply
US Funds
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Before You
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P9irit Pelee Birdin-g Area j'
• POINT PELEE NATIONAL PARK. Each sp~g and fall, _

thousands of birds pass through the area 'whose total ' .
species count is up to 370. The Homed Larks arrives'in A stork acts as a sentry In front 01the nature centre at Hillman
late January'and February ap.d is followed in turn by Marsh Conservation Area, one of Essex County's popular bird-
ducks, blackbirds,' geese arid Tundra Swans. The main watching areas.
event is its Festival of Birds: .~,:''

• THE ONIONFIELDS. This area north of Poini Pelee is
'known for its shorebirds, especially Gold and Black-bel-
lied Plovers, R.edKnots and Ruddy Thrristones.

• HILLMAN MARSH CONSERVATION AREA. One of the
premier areas for viewing' marsh lif~ in Essex. County,
this 8SD-acre marsh posts Bald Eagles and rare species
like toe Yellow-headed Bhlckbirdi Willet, Marbled
Godwit,.Eurasian Wigeon and Western kingbird.

• KOPEGARON WOODS CONSERVATION-AREA. The 47-
acre area located jiIst north 'of Hillman· Marsh offers
excellent viewing during sp~g·migration.

Lake Ene..shorellle
• HOLIDAY BEACH CONSERVATION AREA. Located on

the north shore of the lake, the area is known as one of
the finest in N.orth America to observe the migration of
raptors from mid-September to late November.

Where to watch
Essex C:;;ounty·and Windsor offer a0 number of prime .

birdw~tching spots, according to naturalists at the city's
Ojibway Prairie Complex..They include:. . .

-- ;:;,

Pelee Island
• PELEE IsLAND. The island is home to a rich diversity

of breeding species and has similar birding life to·Point
Pelee. Its Heritage Centre includes a sightings book.

PG.9

BIRDING INFORMATION
For more details, including phone numbers and directions,

check out the website www.city.windsor.on.calojibwaylbird-
ing.htm~Or call birding hotlines: (810)-477-1360 SE
MichiganlSW Ontario; Detroit Audubon (519)-252-BIRD
WindsorlEssex; or Essex County Field Naturalists' (519)-322-
2371 Migration update, Point Pelee National Park.

---~---............_-~----------------
:.-......_..~..~__..~..:.:.~;~:....("-;:~.......~~.~.t!.~ ~.. "" .... "" ..:..._ """~> '

--~--'-'- ---------------_._--_._-------------:-----
......"'~i:"""'" :.~~ ':\ .... l•• :.i'~i-~~"':).:.;.·~.~·..?~..i"' ..•

Lake St Clair:shoreIirie
• Photo courtesy Essex Region Consemtlon Aulhority : •. RUSCOM SHOREs CONSERVATION AREA. Shore and

".~.:~ 0 marsb.'birds and waterfowl flock to this area, located
~ ~lGiITHOUSE POINT. This natur~ ~eserve on the betWeen'Belle River and Stoney Point.

. northeast co~t Qf fe~ee !sl~d ~ a ~atura1jw:oping-off • TREMBLAY BEACH CONSERVATION AREA. Located
point for migran~ he.~dipg.ttotlie:,mainland:. ~l.~:""•• '.~. easf.of.,~tQney Po~n!J,this ~rea is typically home to

• FISH POINT·NATURE RESERVE.' A Wide van.ety: of- ·.sp~les:like the COJ.IUJlon,Moorhen,Virginia Rail and
migrants visit this area, which has been described as a .Marsh'Wren. Past 'ranties include Swainson's Hawk,
miniature Point Pelee. .0" ." ~ ' .. ~, '.',.<~~~~i~:·"TricoiOled~ll~ro~~.Glossy Ibis ~d Purple Gallinule. Just

~ STONE ..ROAD A",VAR. Open' pra1C1e·:I.l~eJparkland north of Tremblay "Beach. the VIllage of Comber's Big-O
make.this' nature reserve id,eal for southeni~breeding Conservation Area has recorded migrants such as Parula
birds like the Yellow-breasted Chat ~4 drc~ard Oriole. and Hooded Warblers. among others.

. d -,:. ':-" ..',l' :.1>' • LIGHTHOUSE COVE AREA. In late spring, this area atWm sor" :..-:> o'~'::"""'l':~:""'j,. the northeast comer of Essex County hosts numerous
·o_OJIBwAi~~.~§.~!J-i:E~;·~ated a.t the. south- marsh birds and occasionally Brewer's Blackbirds.

west corQer ;.9f.the~c~ty~....tlie area has recorded 238 • ST. CLAIR NATIONAL WILDLIFE AREA. Herons, egrets,
speci~. Its tiniqtie~p~eJ savanna arid oak woodland birds of prey, shorebirds and songbirds all pass through
habitats:~~f~,~#ies like 'the 'fufted Titmouse. Red- this area in Kent County, east of Lighthouse Cove.
bellieQ Woo9i>€icKer, Red-headed Woodpecker and Oth b· din h
Indigo)~~t4Jg:' . er IT g otspots ·

• DETRgiT'RIVER. Peregrine falcons are present • JACK MINER BIRD SANCTUARY. The world-famous
through9ut'the year at Sand Point Beach. Peche Island 300-acre refuge for Canada Geese, located three miles
and St. Rose Park. Winte is a good time to observe north of Kingsville, is a great spot to view spring and
Canvasbacks, Redheads aild other diving ducks and fall migratory flight of Canada Geese. Adjoining fields
waterfowl land in the open waters of the Detroit River. and Kennedy Woods are good viewing areas too.
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Birds return
CONTINUED FROM /8

The Festival of Birds "sets the stage" for spring and
the tourism season, says Diane Toffiemire, marketing
coordinator at historic Seacliffe Inn in Leamington
which gets busy at this time of year.

"Birders are very loyal," she says. "They come and
; ,',they book a year in advance. They come and they book

[for next year] when they leave."
Toffiemire added Seacliffe Inn doesn't have any spe-

cial packages specifically for birding season. But its AU
Season Getaway package, available year-round and mid-
week and weekends, offers a lakefront queen. rooJ!l with
gas fireplace. dinner for two and continenta.l breakfast
for $129 Cdn. per person. It also has a $99.50 Cdn. per
person golf package from June to September, Monday to
Thursday.

Hotel heavily booked

Although her hotel is heavily booked through birding
season, Tofflemire advises visitors not to lose hope;

i . finding a room is a question of timing and by checking
I the website www.seacliffeinn.com you can take advan-
I '-<. tage of a cancellation.

Danielle Breault. coordinator of marketing at the
Essex Region Conservation Authority which owns and
manages a number of con'servation areas, also looks for-
ward to the return of the birds - and birders. Last year,

"

1 .. "

-- --- --------- --~- - --
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Birds are aplenty,at Point Pelee for visitors like Chris Robertson. On March 1. the Hamilton man, carried the Canadian flag as he revisit-
ed the starting point of his 1997 bicycle trek from Point Pelee - the southernmost tip 01 mainland Canada - to the northern tip of the
country. Five years ago, he became the only person to cycle the distance - a total of 3,912 miles or 6,520 kms in Canadian met~c.

Windsor Star file photo

she took part in her first banding presentation at Hillman
Marsh and was fascinated.

As well as banding, volunteers demonstrated how
wingspans are measured and blew feathers on the bird's
bellies to determine if they were nesting.

Breault says the Hillman Spring Shore. and, Songbird
Celebration has grown to include a number ofMucation-
al demonstrations like the banding. "We live in such a
special geographical location," Breault says. "It's really
unique and people from allover the world appreciate it."

Knowing that the American dollar is worth more in Canada is one thing. but exchanging
those greenbacks for Canada's more colourful currency is another matter.

In fact, the Convention and Visitors Bureau of Windsor, Essex County & Pelee Island urges
American shoppers to consider using their credit cards first, followed by ATM cards, the border
currency exchange sites or a ba~k, in order to receive the fairest exchange rates.

Definitely don't rely on retail establishments, says Elizabeth Hamel of the bureau.
Retailers don't offer a guaranteed exchange rate. she adds. In fact. it is entirely legal, if short-

sighted, for merchants to offer no exchange at all. Such instances are rare, but Hamel's advice
helps customers to avoid the possibility.

The bureau offers currency and other information on its website. Log on to www.city.wind-
sor.on.calcvb.

More bang for your buck

...............1 • I'
'TICKET) ANY TRAVELCrnise Cabin Wholesalers

"~i~ll JJlfERE ANY Ii:::
LOWEST PRICE $
GUARANTEED
ON ANY VACAT70N
OR WE PAY YOU
~tt~~ AVE., . TRAVELtwt0UR WEIBSrTE
WINDSOR, ONT. CANADA www.rave.com
313 962·2391 1-800-422-22.94....

~ I

~
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IS HERE!

PlAYERS
PROGR~IVEr

0IEtK FOR OUR PlAYER PROMOTIONS
ALL WINNINGS TAX FREE

WEARETBE
DIWERENCE

ANDTHE .
PlACE TO

BE!
75 Number Binjlo

1279 University Ave. W.
519-253-1475

Windsor's Only 90 Number Bingo
736 Ouellette Ave.
519-255- 7224

SESSIONS
NIGHTlY SESSlONS 5pm. 1p.":1,9?':l & 11p.":1

MATl~EE SESSIONS SAT SUN & \',ED 11a~. 1pm & Jp":1

SESSIONS
Everyday lOam l2pm 4pm 6pm 8pm

10pm &-12am

,.,:::_CQIOItoJ~IaYl Come..to .Winl",- ........ - ...... - ...... ~.. ... ..... -- ..... ---- - ..
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http://www.rave.com
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HOME & GARDEN ( Coming in May: Exploring the wine trails and beer and spirits tours of Windsor and Essex County )

This new 'product/concept' fro'm Wayne's Woodcraft Woodcraft, one of the
exhibitors at the W'illllsor Home' and Leisure Show. extends the house to
the outside by InstctUjrig outdoor kitc~e~s. The display consists of stain-
less steel cabinetS surrounded by stucco and complete with all appliances.
Below, Stained Glass Artistry by Larry Gardner shows the endless design
possibilities with stained glass.

17,000expected for
home, leisure event

The Windsor Home and Leisure Show - the longest running
consumer show in Windsor and Essex County - celebrates its
20th year when it retUrns this month.

The April 26-28 show has steadily grown over the years to
become a must-attend event for homeown-
ers looking to make improven:t~n~.

"People know they can,rely on this shpw
to find the newest products and see a large
variety of professionals to complete any
home improvement," says show producer
Stuart Galloway.

This year's show features 181 companies ready to kick off
their busy season with the best prices, ideas and selection.

More than 17,000 people are expected to attend. Show orga-
nizers say they can expect to find everything for their homes
and yards plus a large selection of leisure products and services.

The show will be held at St. Denis Celllre Oil the comer of
HUTOnChurch and College. Admission is $3, freifor children
under 16. Show hours are: Friday, Apr. 26, 5-9:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Apr. 27, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Sunday, Apr. 28, 1/
a.m. to 5p.m.

v , • , : v WALTER'HAll
200t AT&T canada Senior 9p!1'l Ch.impion
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FOOD/DRINK

Chefsto
do baffle
of bLJlg.e.
1.,The toP. ~O 'chefs 'ii{ the Wi*-~s~r'area

are set to do battle ...for a-good ~ause; '.
. The 16th annual Battle of the Hors ~
D'Oeuvres May 3 will pit those chefs
against each other as they prepare their -
courses and await the balloting results

based on
flavour, cre-
ativity and pre-

sentation'.
deca-

den t
dessert

finale com-
pletes .the gastro-

nomic gala.
Proceeds from

the event, to be held
in the Canadian Club

Room at the Cleary
International
Centre, will benefit

the Big Sisters
Association of
Greater
Windsor.

Included in the
$100 ticket price

is: a reception with wine tasting offered
- by vintners of Colio. D' Angelo and Pelee

Island Wineries and beer tasting by.
Walkerville Brewing Company. Auctions
and entertainment are also on the bill.

The stage Is set In
Windsor for the 16th
annual Battle of the
Hors D'Oeuvres May 3.

For tickets and more illformation, call
Big Sisters at (519) 945-6232.

ARTS, '

....,.4 __
~~ --... . ... .....
t F ~ k; f.... ". .. .. ~ ....

HUGE SAVINGS AT CANADA'S
LARGEST BEDROOM STORES'

$25997u.s.Q~ B~
!.389"CDII ==

Ideal Furniture
White Anish,
Twin (ailopy Bed

0 E,C. ROW EXPRESSWAY
CI: :x:

$3659~s. ~ E· v
tIC

0 ::>
:r :rv

TECUMSEH RD.
Z,!54I"CDII :> 2

< ·fValco w
0

BookCasecft Motesbed, III C>
Tnlll III,"Solid Bir DETROIT RIVER

~~:,,~$1,792>u.s.
~CDII

Hard Rode Maple Dresser,
Mirror, Queen Windsor Bed
and NighlTable

;$2,325 u.s.
. !.348I"CDII

Double Dresser, Mirror,'
Q~een Bed and Night Tobie

$1,192 u.s.
S.DltI"CDII

Solid Pine Tripl~Q~esser,
Wing Mirror, Double IQueen
Headboard and N~ht Table

$925u.s.
SJal8"CDII

Modem Dresser, Mirror, rm
Headboard and 2 N"lQhi T!JbIes

"EATSIECTlONS_
OF·

• Mattresses........ .
• ~~... r ...

• fUtons~~·;···:\
~( .:

• Unens

q

I

AGW adds to its
permanent works

The Art Gallery of Windsor is continu-
ing its subtle shift in programming from-
from contemporary art towards its more
traditional permanent collection.

Recent acquisitions to the collection
. include Toronto artist Evan Penny's

almost hauntingly real sculptural relief
work. Angela Grauerholz., Wanda Koop,
TIm Zuck, lohn Hartman, Wyn GeJeynse,
Arthur McKay and Leopold Plotek have
also been added the collection.

The permanent collection is part of the
gallery's mandate to research, collect and I~" I ~---.-& I' B_.l_ "'I
maintain works of art, primarily those PI". orer SO - De re V~ n ........
produced by Canadians. . 8 d DIPOr
FOTmore information about the gallery, tflHertrtt .aHre.... e 1'00m'
which moved to its new location at 40/ aId ""'roo. ,,,llel :.
Riverside Dr. w.just over a year ago, see on d,.,'--1 . (519) 966-88~8 beclroomdepot.ca 2525 Howard Ave. ~
www.a..r!gql!~rypfu.ind~or.comorcall· .. ··Do .....9 ft Satu--'..- 9 6 Su d !3~:t»J~titlt:t:{t:,t:t:tt:(.tit.~(.I.~i'tl.·ii'tIl1~.o••'.°11'.'°ilo".",,,,,,,t. • "." "~' • '. '~7..., ..~,.., t • " .I.~'''.-,~.".,.~.~ ..~~..,....~..I : ;.....-:•••:.J'l8.

r '. ,
I ....,-':

• FumUUre

• Accessories
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ON ALL REGULAR PRICED LIGHTING PLUS 500/0 U.S. EXCHAi~GE

Once }UJ begin to indulge incrystal ~ghting.you may

feet me ~ to use it throughout your home.
(11li} happened [0Louis XIV a[ Versailles & other

. fashion I~ too numerous [0 mention.)

We make i[ practical in post.modem times by
designing Schonbek chandeliers ina multirude of
styles & sizes, including wall sconces & ceiling OOskets.

So...
I

Hand
Crafted

r.,
: VII{I-NG

Clearl
Crysta

Care & handcrafted steel is
how we build a quality product.
From start to finish each oven
is completely constructed by
caring hands.

james J: moder
Hum /111/\ \/11 10};"1fHi;\ /('\£,1\ [".\10 \1 \{I,r IFk

,
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~ . - ~ ~
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DAYTRIPPING: EVENTS IN WINDSOR

Apr 26-27: Nemesis rocks race-
way

Nemesis, a popular seven-piece horn band
Y{ith good vocals who play pop/roc1<lR&B,per-
form free at Hideout lounge of Windsor
Raceway.8 p.m. Info: 519-250-3600.

Apr. 26-28: H~me & Leisur~ Show
Windsor Home & leisure Show, Windsor and

Essex County's "'argest and most successf~I"
" ~home show of the year, takes place at St. Denis

Centre. $3 admission. Info: 519-256-9434 . '

Apr. 27: Chair-ity 9 fu.ndraiser .
Ninth annual auction fund raiser of one-of-a-

kind artist-created chairs and wares for the
home, office and garden ta~es place at
Walkerville Brewery. $10 advance, $15 at the
door. Info: 519-252-6855,
www.mnsi.netl-acwr.

May 2-4: Steel Magnolias
Theatre Windsor (2520 Seminole St.,

Windsor) is the setting for this play. 8 p.m. $10.
~ Info: 519-944-1968, www.wincom.netlthe-

atre_windsor. Also May 9-11.

May ~: Easter Seal Walkathon
Rotary Club of Win(Jsor (1918) begins its

Easter Seal Walkathon at Windsor Raceway,
then to the Children's Rehabilitation Centre and
back for hot dogs and door prizes. Info: 519-
253-6382, www.rotary1918.com.

May 10:The Jeff Tones perform
Walkeryille Brewery Co. sets the stage for a

special fundraising Evening 3f Rock 'N Bhip.~
with The Jeff Tones from 6-9:30 p.m. $20. Info:
519-945-2121 .

May 10-12:!C'elebrating 'Yo Mama'
The Capitol Thea~rean~. MJM Entertainment

Productions pre,sent,"Yo' Mama of-the Year, a
comi~1 mystery featuring a huge Mother's Day
Awards Banquet for local 'families'. $30
includes dinner. Info: 519-253-7729.

May 11: Garden Delights & plants
Heritage Essex & Essex HQrticultural Society

will have annuals and perennials for sale. A
master gardener will ~nswer all your tough gar-
dening questions at Essex Railway Station. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Info: 519-776-9800 ,
www.mnsi.neV-essexrr.

Apr. 26: Black Tie Bingo Gala
Classic Bingo Country presents aJun evening

to benefit Together In Caring at the Ciociaro
Club. Doors open at 6 p.m., with horS d'oeuvres
and complimentary wine, followed by dinner at
7 p.m., bingo at 8:30 and live entertainment
with MacDaddy. Black tie is optional. $75. Info:
252-7000.

Apr. 27-28: Holiday Beach Trout
Derby

Catch trout and win prizes at the stocked
pond of Holiday Beach Conservation Area.
$2.50 per permit. $6 vehicle admission. Info:
519-776-5209 Ext. 352, www.erca.org.

Apr. 27: Holiday Beach opens
Stop by for a day trip, walk or bike the trails,

bird watch, bring a picnic, pitch a tent and
camp out at Holiday Beach Conservation Area,

• Amherstburg. Info: 519-776-5209 Ext. 352,
www.erca.org.

May 5-6: Yard Sale at Homestead
John R. Park Homestead in Harrow is offer-

ing free admission and a yard sale from 11 3.m
to 4 p.m. Info: 519-738-2029, www.erca.org.,

May 12: Celebrate Mother's Day
Enjoy Sunday Brunch at Colasanti's Tropical

" .

Gardens in Ruthven featuring a full salad bar,
hot buffet of both breakfast and lunch food, 24-
ft dessert table and juice, coffee and tea. 8'a.m.
to 6 p.m. Info: 519-326-3287,
www.colasanti.com.

May 18: Victorian Festival in
Kingsville

Step back in time to a more gracious era as
Kingsville offers all-day live entertainment for
the family on the outdoor stage. strolling musi-
cians, live performances of a ·Punch & Judy"
show, 'Victorian costume contests and more.
Activities take place at Main and Division streets
in the town. Info: 519-733-6250.

May 18: Vintage Bikes, Vintage
Wines

Pelee Island Winery in Kingsville is the set-
ting for this vintage motorcycle Show and Shine
event. Proceeds go to Windsor Western
Regional Hospital, the children's ward and bum
unit. Info: 1-800-597-3533,
www.peleeisland.com.

May 19: Parade of Horse Breeds
Fifteen different breeds of horses parade to a

historical commentary at John R. Park
Homestead in Harrow starting at 1:30 p.m. $4.
Info: 519-738-2029 , www.erca.org .

. .
"Fer moretnfonnatiofticalJtht£MtttntJoIt~'of Wlndsof; Esme.. 1fflfftfe&isfaftd t-m-265-363!

May 11- June 8: I Married My
Mom!

The ~urp,-e Th~atre' Company performs this
wild' comedy, Satur(fays' only (except for May
18), 8 p.m. at ~"~cken~e Hall (~277 Sandwich
St.) $14. Info: 519-255-7600, www.
come.to/purpleth eatre.

May 24-26: Jesus Christ Superstar
Theatre Intrigue 'presents the Andrew lloyd

Webber musical at Capitol.Theatre. Info: 519·
252-3244 .www.theatreintriguesociety.com ..

May 25: Spring Winery Tour
• Meet the winemakers; tour facilities and taste

the wines of Essex couniyis leBlanc Estate,
D'Angelo Estate and Grape'Tree Estate then
enjoy dinner be at the final stop. $75. Info:
Mackenzie Hall. 519-255-7600.

Char-ily 9 'brings one-of-a-kind artist-created chairs and wares for the
home, office and garden to the auction block for an evening of fun In an
annual fundraiser for the Arts Council- Windsor'; Region.

I,' ,

"TheBe5t
BoatDeala
Are On The
Canad~n
5ideOf

The RiVer'

1S minutes from the Bridge or Tunnel

1475Cabana
Road E.

. (519)
969-2129
Windsor
, ". .

00426106
.,.. -.
--- -----------------------,-----
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http://www.mnsi.netl-acwr.
http://www.rotary1918.com.
http://www.mnsi.neV-essexrr.
http://www.erca.org.
http://www.erca.org.
http://www.erca.org.
http://www.colasanti.com.
http://www.peleeisland.com.
http://www.erca.org
http://.www.theatreintriguesociety.com
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The official name of the display Is the
Odette Sculpture Park and "'s been
described as a umuseum without walls.1I

"

was made possible by the generosity of local
philanthropists Mr. and Mrs. louis Odette
and Is maintained by the Department of Parks
& Recreation.

It Is located along the riverfront at
Ambassador and Centennial Parks.

The park showcases large-scale, Interna-
tionall, recognized contemporary sculpture
by world renowned arUsts:Wlndsor Parks
and Rec,· on Its website

- (www.cfty.wlndsor.on.ca/parkrecn. sap
Odette Sculpture Park "Is about convergence
and divergence, differences and slmlllar)-
ties. The garden Is about connections!'

The park Is open year round, free of
charge.

Shop Windsor & Essex County Is profiling
the individual works of the artists to help vis·
Itors know the story behind the sculptures.

.. ........ -... .. ... ~......... ~ ..-,.
• $ I"'r~ "~;::"~{.:~\:~~i~~,~j...~.~~~t=:~'1";~~~~~.,;~0( -."

'Swans' grace riverfront
Untamed strength and p~ise eleg~ce. Anne Harris' sculp-

ture Tohawah fuses both in a very literal.way.
Harris~who divides her time between the studio and the metal

foundry, complements the skiiI of ~er sculptor's vision with the
industrial tools of blow torches, fork lifts, electric buffers, and
sand blasters. Out of these fiery forces, she creates works of
delicate balance and grace.

Tohawah, Native for swans, displays this trademark duality.
The polished metallic surfaces and magnificent height of this
sculpture convey the sense that this is marvel of modem engi-
neering, while'the Native title and purely' elemental shape of the
intertwining lines speak of a return to the natural subject and
sha~. : ., .-,.. ..-

In this rep'resen~tion trends are reversed. Nature is served by
technology, atIowing the sculptor to transform idea into a form
of massive-size and scope. _

Born in Woodstock, Ontario, Harris, 74, studied at Central
Technical School afi(~the Ontario College of Art. Her work has
been fea~ured in nearly 40 exhibitions across. North America
and is included in more than 100 private and public collections
including'the Albright Knox Gallery, the Canadiana National
Capital Collection, Outdoo.r Sculpture at Rideau Hall, the offi-
cial residence of the Governor General of Canada and the
Chongquing Fine Art Museum, China.

Harris has won Ontario Society of Artists awards on two dif-
ferent occasions and exhibite<fher work throughout Canada, the
United States and Europe.

Tohawah. Anne Harris' steel 38-foot high sculpture in polyethylene metal-
lic finish and 1D foot base. takes its name from the Native word for swans.

• Aaron Gillis photo

30 MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGE
ON 401 TO EXIT 48, THEN

NORTH TO STONEY POINT

WINDSOR CALL DIRECT 7984401

~~~~1·m·232-2257
II
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HYMAN- LlPPIIT, PiG~
~:'...; ;...../ --,--: ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW -'-------1

~
" I _

, i .

l/3399 East Grand River, Sui~ 201
Howell, Michigan 48843

517.552.3188
fax: 517.552.3190

< •, .
'- '

, "
.,." .71 I' ~ ~} ~ ~..; .., ~JOSEPH,1 t¥< ltLM:

AM .... ::-'!:~ ............ ~

JUUE lYONS KOSOVEC
. LElf K. 'ANDERsoN

JOHN P. GOt-rwAY
,TRACEY L. ~TEY
MICHAEL 1 PRICE

DAWN S. sPRAtiEY
DANIEL J. MCCARrnv
S. STANlEY GllH6ot.

DAViD J. HOFFA

" , ~,

110 ..... ~ .. A{"'" '"::. .... , ~

;'~ :i~JHYMAN '
;,~ "NORMAN'l~<uijilrr

OOOOLAS A. HYtMN
':' BRIAN D.'O'KEEfE
t ft JOEi NEWMAN: "
. ' NAiiLG: SArnr " ,

,~ETHJ.)~~EyMAN
, JERRY S. GIVENS ~ ,
'JoHN A SEllERS

", RoGER L MYERS
:SALLY A. RUTlEDGE

,
, ,

d1yman lippitt, P.C. is' a full-service, commercial law firm consisting of 21
attorneys based in Birmingham, Michigan. The firm provides sophisticated
Jegal services in all aspects of commercial1itigation, real estate and con-

. ,struGtion, business law and ta~afion, estate and asset planning, labor and
'. employment rllatters, ah'd family law. The depth of experience and
; resources possessed by:the firm's attorneys has enabled Hyman lippftt to
" su'ccessfullyrepresent'a' diverse spectrum of clients that range from individu-

als and self-employed entrepreneurs to international public corporaf!ons.
'The attorneys of Hyman Lippitt are committed to providing superior ~egal

, services while remaining sensitive to the growing costs of effective ~egal
- representation. I

, The. livingston County office is managed by Roger L Myers, a livingston
, County resident and partner in the firm. Mr. Myers practices in all areas of
~ com,mer~iallitig6tjon, with an emphasis in reC?1estate, zoning and land luse

matters. A former law clerk to the Michigan Supreme Court and member of
the Michigan and California bars, Mr. Myers also lectures on real estate,
zoning and land use issuesthroughout the state. !

Whether your legal needs are large or small, the attorneys of Hyman li~pilt
possessthe experience and resources to assist you in securing a successful,
cost-effective resolution.

". HYMAN LIPPITT, P.C.1...-_____ ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW -------,

Visit us on the web at:
WWW.HYMANLIPPln.COM

,
, '"
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work
Sabrina Jones
Scripps Howard News Service

Nearly three years ago, Amy
Sindermann, then a computer
technician in Chapel Hill, N.C.,
found herself on her back and
out of a job. She had gone into
premature labor, and her doctor
put her on bed rest for the last
nine weeks of her pregnancy.

She called her employer, the
American Board of Pediatrics,
with the news that she was on
bed rest. '!\vo days later, she
said, the licensing board fired
her, deciding that it couldn't
keep her position open.
Sindermann, whose husband
Carl is a stay-at-home dad, was
left with no income and little
health insurance. She was upset
and desperate.

"I was about to have a baby,
and 1 had no income," said
Sindermann, 40, now a service
project manager for a company
in Research Triangle Park and
the mother of 2-year-old Adam.
"I couldn't collect unemployment
because 1 wasn't able to look for
a job. Wewere left with nothing."

Sindermann, who thought she
was fired because of her preg-
nancy, moved to recoup her
losses. She filed a discrimination
claim against the Board of
Pediatrics with the Orange
County Human Relations
Commission, seeking $20,000
for lost wages and medical
expenses. The pediatrics board
eventually agreed to pay her
$7,700 in an out-of-court settle-
ment.

Sindermann was lucky. The
lawyer appointed to her case was
well-versed in employment law
and helped her wade through a
sea of statutes designed to
shield workers from discrimina-
tion.

"She essentially did what she
had to do," Sindermann said.
"She's an excellent attorney. She
provided a lot of information. In

4 • ATTORNEY GUIDE • 2002
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the current day and age, where
there's so much encouragement
for making sure people are pro-
tected, when a family can all of a
sudden find themselves in the
position that we were, it's very
frightening. "

Now, the state Bar
Association is considering mak-
ing employnlent law a specialty
to help individuals find qualified
attorneys, said Alice Mosely,
executive director of the bar's
board of legal specialization. A
committee of seven attorneys
from across the state is in the
early stages of considering
whether specialization, which
would reqUire employment
lawyers to be certified through
tests and training, is appropri-
ate, and developing reqUire-
ments.

South Carolina, for example,
reqUires specialization appli-
cants to devote 35 percent of
their time to practicing labor and
employment law. In North
Carolina, where many people
find lawyers by thumbing
through the Yellow Pages, find-
ing good lawyers is sometimes
difficult, Mosely said. The state
now has seven legal specialities
- bankruptcy, criminal law,
estate planning and probate law,
family law, immigration law, real
property law and workers' com-

pensation.
The proposal to specialize

employment law indicates how
much the need for attorneys has
grown in the past few decades.
said Susanna Gibbons, a
Raleigh, N.C., attorney who rep-
resents companies. 1\venty
years ago. employers didn't have
that many laws to learn. Now.
many businesses are scheduling
seminars with attorneys and
making it part of the duties of
human resource managers to
keep up with legislation, such as
the Family and Medical Leave
Act of 1993, which reqUires
companies to give qualified
workers unpaid leave to care for
children, spouses and parents.
Sometimes, the load of work-
place legalese can be mind-bog-
gling for businesses, Gibbons
said.

there are far more laws now
that address workplace issue~
and which clarify employers,
obligations and employees
rights," Gibbons said. "Some
employers feel ovenvhelmed
from time to time. Not all the
statutes are clear. With the
growth, there has been an
increased need for lawyers who
focus in that area. No employer
wants to be sued."

Continued on page 12
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Have You Been Denied Social Security Benefits?

You may have appeal rights

Lesal Plans Weltome
Attorney Relerrals Honored

710 E. Grand River • Downtown Howell
Other locations in Livonia & Monroe
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Robert C. Gardella
General Practice TrialAttorney
• Civil Litigation

• Corporate
• Criminal Defense

• Divorce
• Labor

• Motor Carriers
• Real Estate

• Wills & Trusts
FREEIniliall/2 Hour Consultation

810-220-4200
or 810-227-1700

8163 W. Grand River • Ste. 100
Brighton, Michigan

(Across from Walters Home Appliances)

ARE YOU TIRED OF SNEAK DRIVING?
DO YOU NEED A LICENSE TO GET TO WORK?

'0a:
ce
~

W. Grand River Ave

Are you one of the 23,977 Michigan citizens whose driving rights the Secretary of
State has suspended or revoked? You need expert legal help! You can flounder
around and ruin your 41once-per-year"review hearing OR you can hire a seasoned
attorney of 25 years to fight the S.O.S. and sue in court, if necessary, to have your
suspension overturned. Call Jay R. Drick today and let's get you driving!

Law Office of Jay R. Drick
LlCENSE# P25989 SINCE 1976

(517) 546·5601
528 W. Grand River, Howell 48843

528 W. Grand River

*
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LAW FIRM OF SMITH & SMITH

CHRISTOPHER B. SMITH
Attorney and Counselor

I
f

I Phone: (248) 684-2735 209 E. Liberty Street
Fax: (248) 684-5153 Milford, Michigan 48381

NAWROCKI CENTER

FOR ELDER & FAMILY LAW
Medicaid Planning, Probate, Divorce & Custody

Nancy C. Nawrocki
Attorney at Law

9880 E. Grand River, Ste. 108
Brighton, MI 48116

Phone: (810) 229-0220

Law Offices of
Harris & Literski

Attorneys:
John K. Harris

Edwin J. Literski
Charles W. Widmaier
Monica J. Copeland

General Practice including
the following:

• Marital & Family Law
• Personal Injury • Criminal law
• Civil Law • Employment/Labor
• Real Estate • wrongful Death

• Wills • Trusts & Estates
• Experience Trial Lawyers

822 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI 481 16
(810) 229-9340

Fax (810) 229-4764
e-mail: harlit@ismi.net

Willin~am
&£~~~~co!:~2: atlaw

LAWYERS FOR YOUR FUTURE

Patricia F. Claire
pclaire@willinghamcotc.com

Trademark Protection
Copyright Registration

Licensing
Confidentiality Agreements
Information Technology Law

Website Legal Audits
E·Business Law

Internet Law

Robert J. Gilbreath
rgilbrcath@willinghamcote.com

Estate Planning
Wills

Trusts
Probate

Elder Law
Medicaid Planning

Real Estate
Business Succession Planning

333 Albert Ave., Ste. 500, East Lansing, MI 48823
Phone: (800) 876-7115 Fax: (517) 351-1195

Visit us on the Web at www.willinghamcote.com
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Living the way you want after retirement
By Paul R. Huard
Copley News Service

If you are older than 50,
retirement is something you
can't wait for. In fact, you prob-
ably think it's overdue.

You've stashed money away
in a retirement fund, planned
for the long term with prudent
investments and decided long
ago that you were not going to
rely solely on Social Security
benefits.

Is it time to take the money
and run? Maybe - if you are
sure that your retirement
income will be substantial
enough to support the post-
career lifestyle you want.

So, before you grab the gold
watch and enjoy your fill of
cake at the retirement party
keep the follOWingin mind.

Retiremen t can actually
increase your expenses. Seen
as a time for more travel, more
leisure, more possessions and
more disposable income,
retirement is what every ,vork-
ing person dreams about. But
what about paying for the
cruise tickets, the tennis club,
the new vacation home and the
grandchildren's expensive
toys?

Learn that "retirement" is
synonymous with "fixed
income." You don't want to
spend so much that you are
dipping into your principal just
to make ends meet. Nor do you
want to treat your principal as
a handy "checking account"
that you can debit for trips,
homes and luxuries.

That's not a "no fun"
approach to life after your
career. Just make sure that
your retirement fund is just
that - an investment that will
prOVide you a monthly return
sufficient for your lifestyle.
Dedicate separate savings for
vacations, boats, whatever.

Your money might earn more
elsewhere. "Buy and hold" are

the watchwords of long-term,
stable investing. But examine
the returns on your savings
plan, then look at the market.

It doesn't hurt to roll your
money over into a plan that
maximizes growth but is within
your risk tolerance as an
investor.

Check with your tax adviser,
accountant or financial plan-
ner about tax questions and
risk factors. Bear in mind the
difference a few percentage
points can make.

For example, $100,000
invested at a modest 8 percent
will earn $46,900 in just five
years, but just a two-percent
increase (10 percent) will mean
$61,100 dUring the same peri-
od.

You need to know what
Social Security will pay you.
Social Security retirement ben-
efits are part of your financial
equation. If you don't know
what your monthly benefit will
be, there are ways to estimate.

The Social Security
Administration (www.ssa.gov)
has an online calculator that
will estimate your monthly
payment.

There are three different cal-
culators.

Quick Calculator: It provides
rough estimates of your retire-
ment benefit at three different
retirement ages.

These estimates will indicate
the effects of early and delayed
retirement. It also prOVides
estimated disability and sur-
vivor benefits if you die or
become disabled today.

Online Calculator: If you
have a record of your earnings
and are close to retirement
there is an interactive benefit
program. You will need to enter
your earnings for each year.
The Social Security
Administration says that
entered data is secure.

Detailed calculator: To use
this program, you need to

install it on your computer.
According to the administra-
tion, this program is the most
powerful of the three and is
capable of computing any type
of Social Security benefit.

Also, know when to apply for
your retirement benefits.
Generally, you should apply for
retirement benefits three
months before you want pay-
ments begin.

Even if you have no plans to
receive benefits because you
plan to continue working you
should still Sign-up for
Medicare three months before
age 65.

You can apply by calling a
toll-free number: (800) 772-
1213.

Representatives there can
make an appointment for your
application to be taken over the
telephone or at any local Social
Security office.

When you apply for benefits,
you will need the following
information: Social Security
number; birth certificate; your
W-2 forms or self-employment
tax return for last year; mili-
tary discharge papers, if you
had military service; spouse's
birth certificate and Social
Security number, if he or she is
applying for benefits; children's
birth certificates and Social
Security numbers, if applying
for children's benefits; proof of
U.S. citizenship or lawful alien
status, if you (or a spouse or
child is applying for benefits)
were not born in the U.S.; and
the name of your bank and
your account number so your
benefits can be directly
deposited into your account.

A person who meets all other
reqUirements for entitlement
can receive benefits beginning
with the first full month when
he or she is age 62.

However, if benefits begin
before age 65, they are reduced
to account for the longer period
over which they will be paid.

Acknowledgement

This publication is a product of the Classified Advertising Department of HomeTown
Newspapers and is p,:o.videdas a service to our readers and the loeallegal community.

Atto.rneys wer~ soliclted for their participation in this guide and paid a fee for their listings.
QuestiOnsregardmg the Attorney Guide should be addressed to HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Department, 1 (888) 999-1288, ext. 227.
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Helpful tips to selecting a lawyer
All lawyers are not the same,

since they specialize and prefer
areas of the law. You would not
hire a carpenter to fix a toilet, so
you shouldn't be afraid to speak
up at the frrst meeting with an
attorney.

Prior to the interview
o Is there a charge for an

exploratory session? How much?
Will it be credited toward later
fees?

o Is any conflict of interest
expected?

o Has the lawyer taken a posi-
tion inconsistent with client's?

o What is the lawyer's license
number?

o Does the lawyer carry mal-
practice insurance?

In the interview
o What is the lawyer's recent

experience with similar cases?
o Does the lawyer currently

have similar f1lesand / or clients
in similar situations?

o How long has the lawyer
been out of law school?

o Can client have names and
numbers to call recent clients for
references?

o Does the lawyer specialize in
this area? Other areas?

o How long will the work
take?

o Who will be doing the work?
The lawyer? An associate?

o What expertise or back-
ground qualifies the lawyer to do
this work?

o How much will the lawyer
charge as a fee? Flat fee. hourly
rate or contingent?

o How much for court costs or
expenses? What expenses are
billed?

o Does the lawyer provide
written fee contracts? May client
have one to read?

o What alternatives to a court
fight are available; at what cost
in dollars and time?

o Has any licensing authority
tried to discipline the lawyer?
For what? When?

o Are there alternative meth-
ods to pay the fee?

o What fraction of an hour
will be used to bill?

o Does the attorney keep time
records and share them with the
client?

o Will bills arrive monthly?
Will the bills be itemized as to
date. service, name and amount
of time?

o Are client's goals written
and kept on file?

o What is the inteIVal between
attorney-generated status
reports? Are these billed?

o How does the attorney keep
current on this area of the law?
Newsletters. seminars?

o What problems does the
attorney expect in the case?

o How is the case kept confi-
dential? Who has access to the
fIle?

o Does the lawyer write arti-
cles. teach or speak at seminars
on the area of law at issue?

Provided by Jay R. Drick, attor-
ney. 528 W Grand River Ave.,
Howell. Reach him at (517) 546-
5601.

Legal Directory
Place your ad in our Legal Directory published

each Thursday in the Novi News, Northville Record,
Milford Times and South Lyon Herald

(Actual Ad Size)

• 2-column by 2-inch ad
$65 for 13-weeks

• 2-column by 2-inch ad
$50 for a 52-weeks

When you buy
the Legal Directory
and Attorney Guide

When you buy
the Legal Directory
and Attorney Guide

The Legal Directory appears in the main news section
Deadline for submission is Fridays at noon
• Have your photo included at no additional charge

Contact Sandy at 1 (888) 999-1288 or 1 (866) 886-7653 Ext. 227
24-hour fax at (248) 437-9460
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KetIy ~ KeCo/

422 East Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

Business
(248) 348-0496

Fax
(248) 348-3761

Michele D. Kelly
Attorney & Counselor At Law

NEVILLE LAW OFFICES

DONALD J. NEVILLE

Civil Litigation • Family Law
Personal Injury • Criminal Law

Landlord/Tenant

''Aggressive & Effective Representation II

71 0 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-8400
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Surviving District Court proceedings
Let's face it. You are guilty.

Suddenly you find yourself in
the unfortunate position of a
crinlinal defendant.

After a few hours spent with
your local law enforcement offi-
cers you have endured many
new experiences.

You have received a piece of
paper informing you that you
are now "a defendant" and you
are to proceed out of jail to
District Court. Since we are
assuming this is a strange new
journey for you, this article will
serve as your gUide.

So, what is the first thing you
do after a shower, shave and an
extra large coffee at the closest
Mobil Station? Don't call all your
friends and relatives for advice.
Call your attorney.

Contacting An Attorney
Seek competent legal advice,

not just from a discussion with
your friends and family. The
worst legal advice is often by
"someone I know."

Ask someone you trust to rec-
ommend a few attorneys. When
you speak with an attorney or to
their staff, ask whether he or she
handles (insert your crime here)
matters in the court in which
you are to appear. You need an
attorney who plays ball in that
ballpark. Ask about fees up
front, which may range from
$1,000 to $5,000.

First Visit With Your
Attorney
Be prepared with your ques-

tions and have your checkbook
handy. Attorneys receive their
retainers prior to letting you in
the door. Listen and take notes
regarding the advice they give
you, you're paying for it. Then

follow the advice.

The Big Day
If you have retained an attor-

ney, they can often waive the
first appearance, which will save
you time and money. At the Pre-
Trial, your attorney will meet
with a prosecutor without you.
Often a "plea bargain" may be
reached behind closed doors.

In court your attorney will do
most of the talking, but you
should address the court in a
respectful manner by saying
"Yessir" or "Yesjudge."

Be honest when questioned
about what happened. If you
punched a guy in the nose, just
say so, but do not add that he
deserved it.

Looks Count
Your appearance is very

important. Dress as if you are
going to church. Don't wear
jeans, shorts, tank tops or flip
flops. Ihad a client show up in a
shirt proclaiming B.D.M. at his
sentencing. Judge's judge. Do
you want the Judge to think you
are a B.D.M. or a clean-cut civi-
lized citizen?

Probation Evaluation
A meeting with a probation

officer will be scheduled. You will
be given an extensive list of
tricky questions to answer as
well as a personal and intimidat-
ing interview.

Remember, this person works
for the court and all they do is
talk to guilty people. They are
not your friends or your person-
al psychiatrist. Be honest, but
now is not the time to discuss
your extreme dislike of your
mother. A CEO mentioned to the
Probation Officer that he

smoked pot in 1978 while a stu-
dent at Berkley, Calif. Defendant
is a "self-professed drug abuser,"
read his Pre-sentence
Investigation report.

You don't want the judge to
know all the weird stuff in your
life. Hire your own shrink later.

Sentencing
On this day, you will spend a

few hours watching other people
be yelled at, embarrassed or
totally humiliated. Then it is
your turn. You and your attor-
ney will stand together and both
will take the heat. Don't feel
sorry for your attorney. This is
what they are getting paid to do.
Just when you feel lower than
pond scum, it will soon be over
and you are free to slither away.

At the end you will be given a
list of "To Do's" that will keep
you quite busy and broke. Fines,
costs, fees, all add up to several
hundred dollars. You will also
attend classes, victim programs
and name-your-addiction meet-
ings. Community service ranges
from picking up trash in a neon
orange vest on a busy Saturday
in your community to volunteer-
ing at a soup kitchen.

If you walk out of the same
door as your attorney, then you
have successfully survived your
brief encounter as a guilty per-
son. However, if a burly guy in a
uniform starts to escort you out
of the back of the courtroom,
maybe you are embarking on a
new career as a regular criminal.

Written by Michele D. Kelly. an
experienced criminal attorney
who practices in local district
courts. Kelly is a partner with
husband John P. Kelly at their
law firm, Kelly & Kelly, P.C.

Addressing workplace issues
Continued from page 4

And no employee wants to suf-
fer the weight of discrimination,
in the form of racial slurs,
unwanted sexual advances and
undue firings, said employment
attorney Stewart Fisher from his
downtown office in Durham,
N.C. He estimated that he turns
down more than 90 percent of
the people who call him because
he can't handle the workload.
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Week after week, he hears
tales of women who were fondled
by managers, people with dis-
abilities who were turned down
for jobs and older workers who
were downsized after putting in
more than 20 years with a com-
pany. While many defense attor-
neys are paid by the hour, Fisher
is often paid on a contingency
basis - meaning he receives
nothing unless his client wins a
monetary award or settlement,

and losses are more frequent
than wins.

''I'm representing people who
have lost their jobs." Fisher, 49,
said. "(Companies) have the eco-
nomic resources to fight these
things. The employee often
starts out ,vith the evidence
often being in the hands of the
employer. As discrimination has
become more subtle, the courts
have demanded more direct
forms of proof."
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Published Every Monday in

The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus

Directory will appear in
the Main News Section

Deadline is Tuesday Noon

If you would like more
information please

call Sandy at
1 (866) 886-7653

ext 227

ACTUAL 2 X 2 AD SIZE

Foster lack & Lowe, P.C.
Over 160 years of combined experience in the areas of :

Estate Planning
Real Estate
Estate & Trust
Administration

Business
Taxation

I,
I

Mergers &
Acquisitions

Recognized in "The Best Lawyers in Anlerica"

Call for availability for business &
estate planning presentations.

New Location in Howell

NANCY L. LITTLE
SHARON A. BRUNER
MICHELYN E. PASTEUR

J. EDWARD WILLIAMS
MARA RAVEN SPENCE
SCOTT A. BREEN

JOE C. FOSTER JR.
EVERETT R. ZACK
RICHARD C. LOWE

JESS A. BAHS
KEVIN N. MANNING
CHRISTINE M. SAVAGE
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OFFICES:2829 W. Grand River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517-545-1999)
2125 University Park Dr., Suite 250, Okemos, Michigan 48864 (517-706-0000)
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struggle of
By Mary Deibel
Scripps Howard News Service

If you don't have a will, you
have plenty of company. Seven
of 10 Americans haven't put
down on paper how to divvy up
things when they die.

There are lots of reasons peo-
ple put off writing a will, but the
primary reason is that most
don't like contemplating their
own mortality or the tough
issues tied up with trying to be
"fair" to those we love.

The toughest step is the first
one, lawyers and financial plan-
ners say: the decision to sit
down and plan what happens to
your family if something hap-
pens to you. Experts say prepar-
ing a will and planning an estate
aren't just for the rich but for
any family.

Writing a will to make your
wishes clear goes double for
today's "his, hers and ours"
blended families and for singles
whose worldly goods will auto-
matically go to their next -of-kin
if they haven't spelled out other
plans.

In "Beyond the Grave: The
Right and Wrong Way of Leaving
Money to Your Children (and
Others)" (Harper Business),
father-son lawyers Gerald and
Jeffrey Condon of Santa Monica,
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Calif., warn that family loyalty
"can fly out the window" when
children start fighting over
money after a parent's death.

That can happen even when
parents were scrupulous about
treating their children equitably.

Mark Chasnoff of Advance
Capital Strategies in Cincinnati
is a big believer in telling family
and friends what you're plan-
ning in advance to avoid a lega-
cy of ill will.

"Have a discussion before-
hand so your family under-
stands why you've made the
decisions you did, " says
Chasnoff, who believes "estate-
planning fire drills" can minimize
the potential for hard feelings.

Some estate planners suggest
picking an executor you trust to
divide assets fairly including the
family house, silver and jewelry
so your \vill isn't bogged down in
details about possessions that
could be long gone by the time
your last will and testament is
read.

But Chasnoff is from the
school that advises people to
write down who gets things of
sentimental value: The mother
with three daughters needs to
tell them which one gets her
wedding ring and why, and Dad
needs to say why his Mark
McGwire home run ball will be

ills
inherited by only one son.

Indeed, a Scudder AARP
Investment Program survey of
people 50 and over found that
one in five say that inheritances
had caused hard feelings among
family members.

Deciding how to divide assets
is a challenge: Do you leave
everything to your spouse in the
expectation he or she will pro-
vide adequately for the children?
Do you leave more to the grown
child who's had financial trou-
bles and less to the one who's
been a success?

A further wrinkle is that much
of your estate doesn't get dis-
bursed by a will but according to
terms of an insurance policy, an
Individual Retirement Account
or a 401 (k) retirement savings
plan. Thus, an inheritance can
get misdirected if you don't keep
your retirement or insurance
forms up to date.

"Weurge people to review their
financial materials once a year,
including their pension plans,
retirement savings and insur-
ance coverage," says Herb
Perone of the American Council
of Life Insurers in Washington.

'The other rule of thumb is to
review them whenever there's a
major family change from the
birth of a child to death or
divorce."
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ABOUT MILLER CANFIELD
150 years of t'eamwork, leadership and solutions

There is no substitute for experience.
Let our attorneys assist you in the more

specialized areas of law

Mergers / Acquisitions. Foreign Investment

Joint Ventures/Strategic Alliances

Securities and Financing

Complex and International Litigation

Licensing, Environmental

Patents/Trademarks. Tax Planning

Import/Export and Customs, Immigration

For more information please contact:

J. David Reck
Senior Principal
Tel: 517.546.7600
Fax: 517.546.6974
E-mail: reck@millercanfield.com

I

~p~ JiffiiJ
a ~ l::"~*Almr~7.{ 1/97'---m~ :313.496.7604
77 'Y ?A : 313.496.8451
E j. -)v : terakado@millercanfield.com
Mizuhoterakado@hotmail.com

MILLER
CANFIELD
MILLER, CANFIELD. PADDOCK AND STONE, P.L.e.

www.millercanfield.com

Ann Arbor ,.. Detroit - Grand Rapids ,.. Howell ,.. Kalamazoo ,.. Lansing - Monroe - Troy
New York - Washington, D.C. - Canada - Poland

Affiliated office in rlorida

ATTORNEY GUIDE - 2002-15

mailto:reck@millercanfield.com
mailto:terakado@millercanfield.com
mailto:Mizuhoterakado@hotmail.com
http://www.millercanfield.com
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Heating & Air Conditioni!Jg-alla~
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Infrpd"clng ..'
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• 11-...1 ....'ever need ~~":buYl.
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The Amana;'Alr:Com....mai1d® 95 IIQ
" jf .. t .....-..::.d· • '> .. ~....... • - "'1 ........... <

k . Gas Furnat"li' iS~'guaranfeecifor life.
. "#.,.:. ~. ,rC"~ .. ~ • .. .

: :. 1he Am_~n~,~ir:~9r;n.lJlanq®9511~ Two-Stage
. Variable Speed .Gas F"l!rnace'along with the Amana

14+ SeER Air Condit!9pe!. pr9vide an ultra high.,
level of comfort and efficienCY,for .yo~.rho~e. And if
the heat exchanger on the 95110 furnace ever-fails,
Amana will~replace your furnace witti"a'hew onel
~~~in,a#c!ition to a 5-year limited warranty on
pans. .

~CROWN

•
BOILER
co.

PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
412 STARKWEATHER AVE

PLYMOUTH, MI 48170r-, (734) 453·0400 [Ei
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PUCKETT COMPANY INC.



Enjoy indoor air comfort all year and save
on complete Amana Systems•••

Amliiia-
Comfort. Quality. Trust.

Amana
Ultra High Efficiency

Heating And Air
Conditioning System

The Amana Air Command® 9511Two-Stage,
Variable Speed Gas Furnace and Amana 14+

SEER Air Conditioner provide the maximum level
of comfort and energy efficiency with Amana's top-

of-the-Iine technology and quality.
95+ AFUE Two-Stage, Variable Speed Furnace

Model GUV070BX40 And
14+ SEERAir Conditioner Model RCE24A2D

•

Amana
High Efficiency
Heating And Air

Conditioning System
The Amana Air Command® 80 Gas Furnace and
Amana 10+ SEER Air Conditioner provide quiet,

economical cooling performance. It's money-sav-
ing efficiency and solid craftsmanship make this

system an outstanding value.
80+ AFUE Fumace ModeJ GUIS070CX35 And
10+ SEERAir Conditioner Model RCB24B2D

•
•

'.,..

Amana
Super High Efficiency
Heating And Air
Conditioning System
The Amana Air Command® 90 Gas Furnace and
Amana 12+ SEER Air Conditioner provide superb
cooling for your energy dollar with reliable and
long lasting performance.
90+ AFUE Furnace Model GUCA070AX30 And
12+ SEER Air Conditioner f ;C" ':'/ RCC24A2D

•

•

Ask us for advise on the best system for your needs. We offer free in-home
estimates with quality installation and service .

• • I ••••• f •



Amana Platinum
Asure™ Extended Service Plan

Provides complete peace of mind ...
protects you against unexpected repair costs

for up to ten years!
Amana's Asure™ Extended Service Plan ends concerns about unexpected

expenses for heating and air conditioning system repairs. Asure™ doesn't replace
or overlap your Amana® warranty, but

adds additional years, as well as parts and labor coverage, to give you complete
~ peace of mind. Asure™ protects you against repair charges for up to ten years from

'"~ the date of installation, depending upon the coverage you choose:
~. · Five Years · Seven Years . Ten Years One Year Renewable

No need to worry if you decide to sell your home before your coverage is up because
Asure™ will transfer to the new homeowner, adding value to your home.

Ask us for details.
Free unit replacement for the first five years if compressor or heat exchanger fails.
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Introduc~ng'the A~aoa Ultro·t:t~1.;~':i;/·r.
~ _ ... ~'l.." - rj>~7''''' ~ :>-'"

Air~Co.nditioning System wl~h the~_a~:th- /
friendly refrigerant· koown as R-41 GA.
~(Q.QI~tfPrtDesigned To'H~i~ 'Save The Eart,h

.w Th~-~.JItron·~yster.n·shave been engine~red to cool your home wit}1a
, ,",..?nlpfihe-fre~terr!g~t~~t to help prevenrda'mageJ6

J

the ozone layer.
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i1;. . :Y6u'll save q.ri~your'power bills with ,,- , ,-
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Get a horne systean "Spring Tune-Up" and save~ r~
Maintains high efficiency • Avoids costly breakdowns • Lengthens equipment life . /\ I

~ Install gauge and check operating pressure. M Check heat exchanger. :..)=~X :-, ~., .:(). .<1 :
M Check vortage and amperage on all motors with meter, M Check and adjust thermostat. 0rrWfffJ=t --:} I
M Check air temperature drop across evaporator. M Check that condensation drain is open. "; T:,. : • '- . ' ! I
M Check for adequate refrigerant charge and possible leaks. M !um exposed dampe,rs cooling position, -~1-' 1--"',1I
~ Check evaporator superheat. If marked (No balanCing...) ';.- . ,~. :::,fi;~
M Lubricate all movi~g parts. . Am ,·s:. ' : :,,;., .~~t~:I
M Check belt and adjust tensIon. ':!!!!!!!2g «Air Conditioning ~ .. ' . II ;,~,;,'V~~~::t .~
r.J' *-.. *-~ ono IU ~ "
111 Check filters. ...... __~$~PI('.-.v-:·1!ri -
M Check all wiring and connections. C.-&. Q Ii T ~t! h :

Ouuort. ua ty. rust. I'r ":
Hurry, limited time offer. Call for your appointment today. r~

Experienced, factory trained installation and service -".
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PUCKETT COMPANY INC.
PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

412 STARKWEATHER AVE
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170
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26085 Tovm Center Drive 248-344-0077

ENIERIAINMENl EXCEllENCE!
OBODY DOES n BEllER.
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If y;,ii're into gamts -' you -nave to ~oine "-, ~
see~! Since 1967 saffron Billiards bis" ,:.

I '" '<! "'-

offered only premium-quality gamerooD!: ':
~ "I".c ~.. .., )-:O't."":. ........

furnishings at truly reasonable 'priceS: A(:; ;t~~
I ? ('

"'" ::;..!'

Saffron we carry the area 's l:ug~ Se!-e:e- ~.' ~~~,~
.. .I~ ~ (r.lo( <~ ".I "'1'~'

tion' of Traditional: Contemp<ifanr~and.'; . ".{~
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Antique Pool Tables: StOpby 'o~ '6i~ > -::'/
... , • '>- ...

convenient locations tod~y ~d ~~!?ur 5i~
. )./ ...,,~"'";,," ;,J«~

experienced staff help y.ou : j~

..... ..<....;i .. r '""~

- .>'" decide which 'table. is, . "-z-.r~"~ \. ;.( /,,''"'~
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Ready, Set,
Paint I

Paint- Your-Own-Pottery Studio

Get Ready dads IHere's your chance to surprise mom
with a one of a kind gift. Spend the afternoon with
the kids painting something extra special for momJ
Create the most heartfelt gift that she could ever
receive. Personalized picture frames, coffee mugs,

and flowerpots will surely charm manti
Studio Hours: Tues & Wed - llam-6pm, Thurs: l1am-9pm,
Friday: l1am-8pm, Saturday: l1am-5pm, Sunday: 12-5pm

Novi Town Center (between Mervyn's and Workbench)
248.347.1225 - www.readysetpaint.com

http://www.readysetpaint.com
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Store Hours:
M-F 11 am to 7 pm; Sat. 10 am to 5 pm

Sun 12 noon to 5 pm

SeJa, ad S~ .ttJUIU
'8~ tk«. 'J~

1utt 4i«e '" SeJa, tUUt S~ ~
lIIet SidU ~ aft 1{1~ s~

DIVER'S INCORPORATED
43147 Crescent Blvd., Novi, Mi. 48375

Phone 248-344-9260

3380 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, MI 48104
Phone 734-971·7770

•

. 1
j

LANE BRy'ANT
what real women wear™

43107 Crescent Blvd. • Novi, MI48377
(248) 449-9716

Hours. Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-6

Specializing in:

HAIR CARE
Holiday Styles
Hair Repair Treatments
Color Correction
Body Waves
Foil HiLites
Straightening

SKI NCARE
Make Up Application
Facials
Waxing

Gift
Certificates
Available

NAILS
Nail Art
Paraffin Wax
Treatments
Acrylics
Rberglass
Hot Oil Manicures
Pedicature

!FeatC/o~
lIot~e,,/

Novi Town Center
(248)344-0006
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43055 Crescent Blvd.
Novi, Michigan

(Located behind Border's Book Store)

• OPEN 7 Days A Week
• Fitness Counseling

• Fitness Assessments
• Aerobics Classes including

Kwando/Yoga/Piiates and Powerflex
• Pool, Whirlpool, Steam & Sauna

• Free Weights & State-of-the-art Equipment
• Resistance Equipment

• Cycles, Rowers, Steppers, EllipticalTrainers,
Cross Trainers, Track & Treadmills

• Personal Training
• Premium Nutritional Products
For More Information ••• Call

DRAMATIC LINES,
GREAT DELIVERY

WORKBENCH
FUR N T U R E

NQVI 26056 Ingersol Drive, Novi Town Center
248-349-8800

OPEN SUNDAYS

www.workbenchfurniture.com

~

gagC5.
;BROOKS
SAUCDN'l
new balance •

SPEIDO
?'"

-

. .

THE WALKING, RUNNING
& SWIMMING ·ST

•

•• •
--------P'lI::UNNIN •• IT

The perfed GIFT
for the RUNNER
OR WALKER
on your
list...or
YOU!

.,. •B.UNNIN_IT
Ann Arbor • Novi • Northville

West Bloomfield • Traverse City ~~
Novi Town Center
Next to Bavarian Village

248-347-4949 http://www.runningfit.com

... .
• "' • • •• , of .

.'.....~.:,:~".:".'.,''>';>:<'<';::~':7'-; l C;' ;.,:.: ;'T~
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Tasteful Catering * Gift Certificates * Creative Dining

248.380.8460 M Novl Town Center next to the Cinemas
www.dJblstro.com

http://www.workbenchfurniture.com
http://www.runningfit.com
http://www.dJblstro.com


inToday's Stock Market
During periods of uncertainty in
the slack market, it's more important
than ever to remember ...

Whether your investments are with
Edward Jones or elsewhere, I'd he
happy to diseuss how well your
investment portfolio may stand the
test of time.

the Basic Rules of
Successful Investing

• Buy quality
• Diversify
• Invest for the long tenn

CaD or stop by today to arrange a
free. face·to-face pottfoBo review.

Martin Zeluna - InYelllmr-nt Rr-prt'Hntali\t'
Nm.i Town Center
,13240 Eleven ~Iile
No~i,MI 48375
Bus 248.349-4034

www.edwardjones.com

EdwardJones
Serving IndiriduaJ Investon Since 1871

[ln1=r~~
FLOOR CARE CENTER

You've heard about the
world class Oreck Vacuum
on radio, TV or from your

friends. You heard it weighs
only eight pounds and

cleans like no other
vacuum! You also heard

about the Buster 8 Canister
Vac that picks up a 16 lb.
Bowling Baln Now come

see for yourself at our new
retail store.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26144 Ingersol Dr.'-----i

'. .,248~449AW8200 ~g~~T
: .-' _;-..;;.....:.::1...~~...~..."1.:. ~ i~ '''~''... ~...." I' ~,.;\ •• ,~ ... ,I ..... \ --

STOR£HOURS: M,-TU:,.W. &:' f. fOAM ~ 6PM; 11fUIS. fOAM-8PM; SAT. 9AM-SPM; SUN. fZ-SPM

........................
• COUPON WORTH •

• $ 00 •
I I
I I
I ANY PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE I

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER THROUGH 5/20/02

: SALLY!8~WlY:
I I

: NOVITOWN :
CENTER

: 43159 Crescent Blvd. • Novi :
• 248'347'0699 •
I ~~.... I
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.
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Come into
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snor'

tLb44... $ .......

• •
AppoIMiMnta

Novi
Novi Town Center

(248) 348-5016. .
Call 1-800-523-9943 or go to www.olanmills.com

·from one ldJroI ccIor prlIpl i lied pose only. !'rePs rrny Y«'f b11oca1ion. limit one c;oupon per ~~
Valid diMs Olein MIls Iocotion Cdy.Offer erpires 513J/C12. SiIling s,.mboI N.

http://www.edwardjones.com
http://www.olanmills.com
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Studies Show...Making Dlusic
Dlakes your kids SMARTER!

Buying qualitv USED
and new instruments at

MUSIC·G\'·ROUNn
makes YOU smarter,

too ff

Creat selection
Creat service

& Great prices!

We Buy, Sell & Trade Used & New
Musical Instruments & Equipment

Novi Town Center
(248) 348-7773 Open 7 days!

Layaway, Financing, Gift Certificates Available

• Personal Ponfolio Eyaluations~
• On-Line Investing
• Estate Planning and Retirement

Services

• A Full Range of Investment
Choices Including Stocks, Bonds
and Mutual Funds

• Investment \Vorkshops

To learn how rou can put these
benefits to \\'Ork for you immediale!): get
in touch V.ilh Schwab today.

Charles Schwab can empower invCS!ors
with innovative, COS(-cfficicnt personalized
seniccs that simpliry managing a ponfolio.

At Schwab, ease and convenience
doesn t come at the C}\.pcnse of the timely
and objective information )'OU neal to
make imponant invCSlrnent decisions. We
olTer a v.ide variety of customized senices,
including investing and planning tools.
We offer online research which continues
to set a standard in the indusu~ and now
our state-of-the-art technology tools can
be complimented by individual recom-
mendalions over the phone or in person .

• \'ou rwq opm (II' mainUin a Sdrro-..b brokmge.tC('l.'lUrlllO rttriI-c tht $drITt<lb Pmf<Jbo (.(JltSUluOm';' ...bich indudcs asm..,., I'onfoOO Chcd-up. ~ is a f«~ lC4' me ~ emsoIwion. 'tbor amJUn( \\U1 be a br..'"", accoonl mJ
not an Im~achmy~

Acc'C'!oS 10smicts aU )001' :Il:'CIlU1lllJU)' be bmIltll durins pmcds 01peak dnn:znc1llW1.CI \~ or (or odin' ~

Call to schedule
an appointment today:

No\'i Branch
Novi Town Center

(248) 449-5005

www.schwab.com

., ~.,,. I , , • • • • •. . .... , .. ' ... ,. ..

Happy Mother's Pay
From

8or~ers, 8ooks, Music,
Vi~eoan~ Cafe

BORDERS·
Novi Town

Center
248-347-0780

t'&,,,bOW Sill,,_
"Quality Signs at Great Prices"

G Banners • Windo\v Lettering
• Vehicle lVlagnetics • Screen Printing

e Decals • Graphics • Logos
• Custom Flags

• SandblastedlRouted Wood
• Indoor/Outdoor Signage \vith Installation

Rainbow Promotions
• Custom Imprinted Ad Specialties
• Wearables, Incentives, Gifts, etc.

100/0 Off First Order of $100 or More with Ad.
Offer expires June 30, 2002.

Located in the Novi Town Center

248·349·9590
...

• • • I _.. . . . . ~. ..

http://www.schwab.com
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From
American Home

Fitness
(248) 347-4944

Bath & Body Works
Wishes All Mothers

A Happy Dayl

.....~_ ... _ ...._ _ ~ ...... .,-l, ......iii ~~_~'.~ ._- .... _ ....... _ ... _ ...

HapP!! Mother's Va!!
From

TWC Surf &Sport

(248) 735-1100

IIYour Toy Box"
Wishes you a

Happy Motherls Day

Visit us Soon
with your

Mom!
248.449.6000

- -- - -- ~-----------.---------- ---- - --_ .. --- .. - ~---~_...::;--------- ..
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Cabinetry For
Every Room

On Sale Now
With Your
Choice Of

Special Bonus
Offer.*

,-

,..,

Bring beauty and
uncompromising quality to
your home with distinctive
HomeCrest Cabinetry. Buy

now and save with your
choice of special bonus offer.
Visit our showroom today and

clean·up on the savings!
Offer ends May 31,2002.

• Minimum purchase of 10
HomeCrest kitchen or bath

cabinets to qualffy for special
offer.

~

.
,

':
,

j

"

~ NAMANS KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN CENTERSad
Mall 41814 FORDRD. 2836 W. JEFFERSON N.A.MANS
~~/ 7=79 7~~72 ~.
INSTAUAOON
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Need help?
Our designers are·

here to offer all
the assistance

you need to make
your rooms as

functional as they
are beautiful.Visit
our showroom for

your personal
design

consultation
today'
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Maple _ Hickory _
.r----·-·; . '1 .-~~~~

Oak-----------------

Geneva NaturalAmherst Spice Su'rrnef1iekj LqJt Square &glaIure Natural Square Oak Dale Meci.rn Signalure Cathedral
Square Natural

Thermofoil -------------
A Ufetime of Chojces.~

Sprin Clean-Up ,
!'
j

i
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!
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CaraSiD<

Cabinetry For Every Room
On Sale Now With Your Choice Of
Sink Or Dishwasher Bonus Offer. *

* Purchase required. See front cover for details

~ NAMANS KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN CENTERS~
• 41814 FORDRD. 2836\Y.JEFFERSON NA.MANS
.,~«~~ 7=79 ':72 .,.
INSTAll A1ION
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A Publication of Novi Town Center

PAMPER MOM WITH A

www.novitowncenter.com

FROM NOVI TOWN CENTER

Fragrances like Crystal Blue Waters, Sun,Ripened Raspberry, Water ...Lilly Blossom and
Citrus Basil are in the air for Mother's Day at Novi Town Center. We've partnered with
Bath & Body Works for our annual Mother's Day gift with purchase promotion to reward
shoppers with a "scentsational" gift. Spend a minimum of $100 at any Novi Town Center
store between April 27 and May 12 and receive a FREE 8 oz. Antibacterial Hand Soap

and coordinating hand lotion or gel. This gift, a $7 value, will
come attractively packaged with a bow and is available

while quantities last, so don't delay.

Visit our website at
www.novitowncenter.com and
print a coupon worth $10 off
the $100 minimum purchase for
Novi Town Center's "Scentsational" .,
Mother's Day Gift Promotion. (. ~. ~~
Must present coupon at time of ~, ..... -' _..: .~
redemption to receive discoun~" /_. . '. . ,'_ ~ ..:
offer good while supplies last.; •. ( - . "
See website for detail,s~ . ~,..,~ I '
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Getting your "scentsationaP' gift is easy' simply take
dated receipts to one of the following Novi Town Center

merchants: Bath & Body Works, Music Go
Round, Rainbow Signs, Ready, Set, Paint!
and The Right Start.

Make plans now to attend the

Saturday and Sunday
August 3 and 4
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
View more than 200 artists displaying
fine art, paintings, sculptures, ceramics,
jewelry and much more.

Admission to this event is
FREE! Enjoy live music and sample
delicious food while you stroll through
the festival. The event will take place
in the parking lot at Mervyn's west
entrance. Visit www.artfestival.com
for more information.

I.:
THE LINDER

COMPANY

The Linder Contpany
'\Velcol1tes the follow-

ing new and expanded
tenants to NoviTown

Center. Read about
theln in this issue of

Do the Town.

New Tenants
Your Toybox (pg.3)

Expanded Tenants
Charisma Salon (pg.3)

http://www.novitowncenter.com
http://www.novitowncenter.com
http://www.artfestival.com


Novi Town Center Has Seledion
and Savings For Mother's Day

and Father's Day
It's that time of year when we honor the two people who

have given so much of themselves to us ' mom and dad.
Below you'll find a few suggestions from some of the

Center's merchants to make your shopping a breeze.

Borders Books & Music
Come to Borders for the most complete selection of books
and music in Novi. For mom, see Borders selection of
Ilphilosophical" coffee mugs with phrases from Plato and
Aristotle. She'll love a box of Ghirardelli,filled chocolate
squares or Harry and David raspberry fruit chocolates. To show
her how special she is, get her a copy of 111,003Great Things
About Mom." For dad, check out the newly released "Final
Season: Fathers, Sons, and One Last Season in a Classic
American Ballpark" by Tom Stanton. This is a powerful memoir
of fathers, sons and the end of baseball at Tiger Stadium. He'll
also want to read, "365 Reflections on Fathers," a collection of
thoughtful and heartwarming quotations that reveal how much
fathers are loved.

Boyne Country Sports
Comfortable, fun and
fashionable are the name
of the game at this sporting
good store. For mom,
Boyne Country carries
Brighton watches, jewelry
and purses to accent her
dressy casual wardrobe. For
the dad who's into golf, Pro
VI golf balls by Titleist are
a must. Also check out the selection of Nike golf sandals for guys
who like a casual but functional look on the links. For men and
women, Boyne Country has casual sportswear from Tommy
Bahama and outdoor active wear from Patagonia. These brands
and more make Boyne Country the best destination for
sportswear in Novi.

Charisma Salon
The professionals at Charisma Salon have the perfect gift for
anyone on your list that needs to be
pampered. The Salon offers a full
range of services such as hair cut,
hair color, manicures, pedicures
and facials for both women
and men. In addition,
Charisma now offers massage
therapy and tanning. Spoil
mom or dad with a gift cer,
tificate for one of these serv,
ices and they'll thank you for it.

Christopher & Banks .
Bright colors like periwinkle, ruby red, green
apple, sunlight and cantaloupe make a bold statement this
spring and summer in everything from twin sets to skirts. Capri
pants are in style again this season as is everything Americana.
For the mom who likes a feminine touch, dresses are back by
popular demand at Christopher & Banks and she will love a
casual dress she can wear for work and play.

Flowers & More
Spring is right around the comer and when you think spring,
think flowers! Flowers & More has beautiful fresh flowers, gift
baskets and plants in stock now that would make the perfect
Mother's Day gift. Stop by the store and pick up their spring
coupon for savings. If your wedding is fast approaching, be sure
to speak with Flowers & More's professional wedding coordina,
tor, Dawn, the best kept secret in Novi. Serving southeast
Michigan residents and businesses for more than 10 years,
Flowers & More is a full service florist and gift shop. Call today
at 248,347,6644 or visit 1800flowersandmore.com.

Linens 'n Things
As one of the nation's leading retailers of home textiles,
housewares and home accessories, Linens 'n Things has some,
thing for every mom and dad on your list. For the sentimental
mom, a two'piece frame set with a trinket box will give her a
place for special keepsakes and photos. She'll appreciate a
three,tier round jewelry box in cherry or pine. For the mom on

the run who needs a little pampering, LNT carries anti,
stress kits and aromatherapy candles. To bring the spa
experience home, get her a Bubble Spa Deluxe Bath
Mat or a Foot Spa.

Make dad the king of the grill with a four piece
barbeque set with mitt. Home repairs will be a breeze
with a hardware tool set or a 16,foot steel tape measure
with utility knife. To help with a little rest and
relaxation, get him LNT1s five..piece martini set or an
aluminum glass..top wine rack. For the guy who likes a
close shave, the Braun Syncro Shaver System and its

revolutionary design offer an extra ..close shave.

Men's Wearhouse
Carrying on the tradi,
tion from which it
was founded, Men's
Wearhouse continues
to carry fine men's
clothing and suits, but
with today's casual
trends, why not help
dad update his
wardrobe with some'

thing stylish! Men's
Wearhouse has a full selection of men's Gary Player golf
shirts. One of these, paired with cotton shorts, will make dad
the best ..dressed golfer around. Mock turtlenecks are fast
replacing the standard shirt and tie, check out MW's exten'

sive selection of mock turtlenecks, fine gauge knit shirts and
casual pants to make dad a stand out at the office. Men's
Wearhouse also has gift certificates.

Ready, Set, Paint!
This year give mom and dad a gift from the heart like a create,
your,own ceramic piece from Ready, Set, Paint! Mom will love
a hand,painted picture frame, a whimsical flower pot, vase or a
fun cookie jar for the kitchen. For dad, a coffee mug or picture
frame created by his kids will make him the hit of the office. As
always, handprints preserved in ceramic make a treasured
gift that mom, dad or the grandparents will always keep.



Charisma Salon Expands,
Adds New Services
Construction is nearly complete on Charisma Salon's I,OOO~square~foot

expansion project. When finished, the salon will encompass nearly
3,000 square feet in the northwest comer of the Town Center.

In addition to a variety of hair care services, the larger space will allow the Salon to
add benefits like skin care, facials, massage therapy and tanning. liThe main focus
of our salon will always be incredible, outstanding customer service," said Ken
Short, salon owner. liThe new features will allow us to pamper the clients with serv'
ices to rejuvenate the mind and body along with our renowned hair care services.n

Voted the number one hair salon in 2001 by readers of the Novi News, Charisma
is open seven days a week. For an appointment, call (248) 344~0006.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Open Your IIToybox"
for Fun and Learning

A rea businessman Bruce Weiner knows toys. For the last 15 years, his
retail toy store, Your Toybox, has enjoyed locations in Troy and
Rochester Hills. When the chance to open a much larger store in
Novi Town Center came up, Bruce couldn't resist the opportunity.

nThe Novi location offers twice as much space as my previous store,n says Bruce.
nAnd now there's a real need for a specialty toy store in the Novi area since two
have recently closed.1I He adds that it was difficult leaving his loyal customers in
Rochester Hills, but that he hopes to serve Novi with an even larger selection
of the finest toys available.

The new Your Toybox offers toys for babies and children through adults. The
store is designed to make toy shopping easy and enjoyable. Merchandise is
divided into categories such as manipulative toys, arts, crafts, science, dolls,
games and puzzles. As always, the store places an emphasis on customer service,
good prices and unusual toys.

1I0ur staff specializes in assisting customers with choosing toys which are appro'
priate, fun and interesting to children,n Bruce explains. nours is a family~owned
business which caters to customers, parents and children. If we don't have what
you are looking for, we will either try to get it for you or help you locate it. Our
philosophy is that toys are fun and the people who sell them should be too!"

Your Toybox is open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. Look for extended hours during the holiday season.
It is located in the northwest comer of the Town Center. For more information,
call 248,449,6000.



NTC Restaurants Offer
Diverse Fare for Mother's Day

Chef Mary Brady of Diamond Jim
Brady's Bistro has created a new
venture called IILet Mary Cook. IIThe
idea is to provide good, nutritious food
for those who want to spend more time
with their family and less time in the
kitchen. Gourmet meals are prepared
from the freshest ingredients, and then
packaged with the directions to finish
cooking at your convenience. If you're
in a cooking quandary this Mother's Day, a gourmet meal from
IILet Mary Cook" will show mom just how much you care. Gift
certificates are also available.

hy not make this
Mother's Day one
she'll remember and
treat her to a meal from

one of the fine restaurants in Novi
Town Center!

One of metro Detroit's oldest restaurants, Diamond Jim Brady's
Bistro is celebrating ten years in Novi, after originating in 1954
on Seven Mile Road in Detroit. Since that time, the restaurant
has changed locations from Detroit to Southfield to its present
home in Novi. For more information about IILetMary Cook" call
Nancy Hague at 248,345,1333 or visit www.djbistro.com.

Ifyour taste leans toward the exotic, try the restaurant that brings
a taste of the Mediterranean to Novi Town Center, Pita Cafe.
Serving fresh salads and homemade soups that are good to eat
and good for your health, Pita Cafe also offers sandwiches and
traditional favorites such as Tzakziki, Kibbe, Lamb Grape Leaves
and Soyet.

In addition, Pita Cafe has a large selection of entrees. Some
popular customer favorites include shish combos such as shish
kabob, veggie combos, and a variety of shrimp and lamb dishes.
Pita Cafe is located between Salone Nadwa and the Novi Town
Center Management Office. Call 248,347,7444 for details.

Novi Town Center
26045 Town Center Drive

Novi, Michigan 48375
www.novitowncenter.com

I.:
TIlE UNDER

COMPMY
NcM bNn CenIet is leased and managed by The Linder Company 8555 N. RiYerRood, Suite 375,Ind"IOllOpOIis, IN 46240

http://www.djbistro.com.
http://www.novitowncenter.com


a. Clear~rage
Tote Contempra
24 qt. NO.2024CWS.
Minimum 60 pes.
quantities per store.
Reg. 6.99.

b. Storage Box
Contempra
72 qt. NO.2044CWS.
Minimum 60 pes.
quantities per store.
Reg. 10.99.

99 ,..

cc. Storage Box
U~derbedContemp
2611

• NO.2042CWS.
Minimum 60 pes.
quantities per store.
Reg. 9.99.

d. Storage Box .
Underbed " ..
Contempra 1"lr '. --....
34". No.2060eWS: ,
Minimum 60 pes.
quantities per store.
Reg:14.99.

d

®



638
Orthoe Weed-B-Gon
Ready Spray or
Lawn Weed Killer
at No.03992168.

4974
Black & Decker
Grass Hog
12".

• 1211 cutting path
• Automatic line ."rJIII'

feeder
• Ughtweight,

easy to use
• Trims and edges

. ~~$
$!)

1999
Sterilite
4-Drawer
Storage Unit
No.35223602.
Reg. 24.99.

896
Round-Up
Ready To Use
Gallon. NO.50032.

896
Round-Up
Concentrate
Pint No.50015.
Reg. 12.99.

Ubman Roug Sweep
Bracket Push Broom
2411

• NO.821 14.99
24" No.823 14.99

Sterilite 3-Drawer
UtiJity~ge
No.35303602.
Reg. 24.99. save SS
now 19.99.

4688
CleanerlDegreaser
Concentrate
Gallon. NO.13005.
Reg. 10.99.

2996
1311 Electric
Trimmer
Reg. 36.99.

~"$

39°99
EACH

Gator Rack
5 shelf. Galvanized.
1811x36"x72".
No.GAl.800.
Reg. 49.99.

14999
campbell Hausfeld
Pressure Washer
No.PW1380.
Reg. 179.99.

• 1311 cutting
path

• Cuts andedges heavy
grasses,
plants and
weeds

• Trigger grip
handle

7999
a. Rubbennaid Modular

Full cabinet 4l~e
No.7083-00. ~
Reg. 99.99 .

5499
b. Rubbennaid Modular

Base cabinet 4l~
NO.7085-00. "SiOe
Reg. 64.99.

6999
c.Rubbermaid

Modular ~~e
Shelving
No.7090-00. 0
Reg. 79.99.

~,
2888
4-Shetf Wire Rack 1!tI~_1!
Heavy duty.
Epoxy coated.
NO.104-05 .
Reg. 36.99.

_.
~~?
2888
3-Bin Organizer
Multi color or green
mesh bins.
No.100-03102.
Reg. 39.99.

_ 2499
: ~ HP ~~9Q$--~ -~'876-jT~t'-~- _ Blitz Rhine Ramps ~~&..Straffim -- __ No.11905. .....-.5

" ;;Side discharge • 11~~.
and mulch After m480 MAIL-IN REBATE

• 2211 cut Citgo Oil case sale
case of 12 QIs.
5W30. 10W30. 10W40.

'. .

1996~
MVP10"
car Polisher
No.l-4500.
Reg. 39.99.

1788 ~~,
2 Ton Jack With 12'
SpeedyIUft
No.F-798. Reg. 29.99 .

• 51/211 to 1411

lift range
• Heavy-duty reinforced

steel consbtlction
• Me4$ or exceeds ANSV

PALO safety standards

16974
5 HP 2211 Mulching
Push Mower or
4.5 HP 21'1 2-in-1
Mulching Mower
No.4D,5D.

, ~
r

" .
, . . " .. .

",.,kr#-

t ... ~~J.,l.~--·5E
• 4.5 HP Briggs

&S1raiton
o Rear bag and

mulch
• 2111

cut

______ ...:...- ...=.- +." __ iIIII _
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Merchandise odYertised in this drab is lMiJobIe at _. . -
(~~~ ~~ed ot the advertised price. We re:: ~:~tmMost ifemstitiesnotnonnoIIy stocked ot yotK local store
to UWM:!), msllMions or &sfributors AI per(entage. I~I ~ to normoI retoi! purchoses No soles
screens are d'1OQOFlOIfy rneostJed. F.e may reqir~ ore tokenblyfromregtAorprices, lriess otherwise stot~f. Televisionsome ossem . loyawoy not ~e at oft stores.
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4/$10 SAlE
Was 1.75 ea.
PINE BARK MULCH
OR NUGGETS
2-cu.-ft.-bag.
~l">2'/'W>f'1bys1<lrlt

I
II;'

588.
KGRO-
PREMIUM
LAWN
FERTlUZER
Covers up to
5,000 sq. ft.

7~lE
Was 9.99-11.99
EDGING
Oecotative flagstone,
fieldstone, Quick Edge,
terra~tta tiles 0( 20'
poood·in edging.

15o/~
GARDEN GLOVES

• SeIfc:IlcInllllJrrttlr-

-It
garaetr

,"~-';"~15~ff
GRASS SEED
1·15-b.-net·wt. packages.
Ynliot rrt tIr ""

I.
• I



,1- SALE
Was 169.88 '
CHAR-BROIL· SERIES 7000 QUICK-SET
GAS GRILL WITH SIDE BURNER
35,OOO-BTlJ Master Flame cooking system'
with stainIess·steei btnlet'; 8,OOO-BliJ

, -side buTler; 580-sq.-in. cooIdng area;
weather-resistant side sheIvas.

39: E
Was 44.96
21~· ADJUSTABLE CHARCOAL. G
355-sq.-in. cooking area. porcelain
enamel finish. steel construction.
convenient fold-down side shelf, acfJUStable
air vents for improved temperature control.

1 SALE /
Was 199.77
CHAR·BROIL· OUICI{-SET THE
BIG EASY- GAS GRILL SERIES 8900
36,000 BW, 3 ~·steel~flaine:
burners. 573-sq,-ltl. cooking area. _
weather·resistaht.,side-shelves. •

: CHAR- ROIL· PREMIUM CHARCOAl
·GRILL AND BARBECUE CART
395-sq.-in. cooking area. 4 position
cha1coaI grate. a<fjlJstable air vents for
temperature control. 2 large
weathef·resistant side shelves, porcelain
enamel finish,large sflde-in ash catcher.

Unllmtted Intemet servfce for only 8.95 per month. Call 1-866-24 KMART and sel~ option 5 to receive )'Our FREE CD today!10)1 IMAIT AIlfIUl1SS) MERCRAXDIS£ POUCr........ _ ..".,.,.,.IDoIPIIcI"cr'\llOfPllcl·............ .. _ ,"",crlllOdlldelll ~1IlIdl1lle~ .. pISMd~" .. _ .. _
. _Sc>ocLIIar,s MIIllIt~_~,*,~ ... tII 1oIrplcll .... _~0ur .. .-_.'MM'J-.oI ....._ ..

tNI_~r .. __ "'_IlCIl_bl"lltlllSt""" __ .. _.bIlIo.a ..~b .._"bI~ •
.. __ ~ _-.cr .. IllJ01.lIlllIII*IIIItflllll' ..... ~jldcI.PllcelIOIf..,,, __ ""IllCII~. _ ....,..
Idpoodlases" IIOSOIIIIiIIlImIy~ ~--"lo"cIlaIw ....... ""INo\"_",, _~ee..locIlIote. ~ _ ~
Mercbancllst offered In this drcular Is not .lIabie. cIosIII& stores.

212&7& 10& 171.al , ~ ..
I

~'--'--- ~-' ._'- - -------



IT'S NATIONAL KARASTAN MONTH.
Take advantage of the lowest prices of the season at A. R. Kramer Flooring.



A

IT'S NATIONAL KARASTAN
MONTH AT

Kramer Flooring

$269 Sq. FJ. IIISlall,d

Textured Pile
A 1) . ™

11S0 retlllUtIl

Reg. $3.49 sq·ft .R• • DESIG~EO fOR f).SH:O~. ENGiNEERED FOR PERFOR....ANCE

SAVE ON KARASTAN
$449 Sq. Ft. IIISIall,d

Pattern Dot
A 11S0® Caress

Reg. $5.49 sq·ft.

Now you call OW11 some of the world's 1nost admired broadloom carpets at
equally ad111irableprices. Which mealls the ti11leless beauty and rich, distinctive elegance

of Karastan can enhance evety 1'00111in your home. Consider the possibilities.

$339Sq. Ft. I"'tall,d

Saxolry Finisb
A 1) . ™

11S0 rCtlllHtIl

Reg. $4-39 sq·ft.

$3 6 9 Sq. Ft. IIISlall,d

Textured PllIsb
AliSO CrllsbRcsisterO& III

Reg. $5·49 sq·ft.

.. .~ ~~... - ,
~." .' .. J"~ .. -;,. .., ...

"~ ...: Ij 10 ..... ; '. " .. : ..

$3 9 9 Sq. Ft. IIISlall,d

Best BlIY
Aliso Cr"sbRcsister® III

Rt'g. S3 ·99 sq·ft.

$449 Sq. Ft. III"all,d

Frit<!' Twist
A IlS0 CrllsbRcsister® III

Reg. $5.49 sq·ft.

. ,

$3 49 Sq. Ft. IIISlall,d

Ricb Plllsb
A 1) . HI

11S0 remlHtIl

Reg. $4-39 sq·ft.

$449Sq. Ft. III"aIM

Twist Styling
A IlSO CrHsbResister® III

Reg. $5.49 sq·ft.

NATURALLY TOUGH 1:"'11-1:1

$49 9 Sq. Ft. 111,,,,11,.1

Loop Berber
A IlSO@Caress

Reg. $6.99 sq·ft.

$549 Sq. Fr. IIISlall,d

Cable Look
A IlS0® Caress

Reg. $6.89 sq·ft.

r.. .. ~.

DUPONT FLOORING CENTER.



DUPONT FLOORING CENTER.

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 10:00-8:00
Sat. 10:00-5:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

Witb these savings on Karastan broadloom carpets) there)s 110 better time to see what Karastall call dofor YOllr home.
It)s a decision YOI/ll beglad you made for a long) long time.

15986 Middlebeft
Livonia, MI 48154

(800) 522-5370

42170 Ford Rd. (East of Lilley)
Canton, Mf 48187

(734) 844-1800

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 10:00-8:00
Sat. 10:00-5:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

Sale Ends
May 31,2002 Carpc[ing shown is .1 rcprcs('Jl[a[ion of s[}'lrs .l\':lil.lbk.

Every effort has been made to assure corre<:t Pficlng. hDWe\ler, we cannot be respons'b!e fOf any Pflntong errors

•. ~ [VISA]
l UJ

No Interest, No Payment for 6 Months



Made Fresh, Arrives Fresh~
Don' 'Orgel 10add Bunalo Wings, it

Bread Sticks & icv cold Coke~: . ,Y,' ,

e 2002 Domino's Pizza, lLC. Domino'se, Domino's Pizza- and the modular logo are registered Irademar1<s of Domino's Pizza, PMC, Inc. All rights reserved. -Coca·Cola," -Coke" and the Contour Bottle
design are registered trademar1<s of The Coca-Cola Company. Limited time only. Offer may vary. Purchase required. Limited delivery areas designed with safety in mind.



DELIVERY INCLUDED IN ALL COUPON PRICES!
Call Us!

COMMERCE I UNION LAKE
248·360·2722

Union lake at Willow

NOVI
248·349·9101

10 Mile at Meadowbrook r-------------?flY other offer. Offer valid with coupon only. Valtd at participating SrOr~

I ~ 0s ~

I d ~
I~ ~

~w 5
I~ ~

II) MEDIUM 2·TOPPING PIZZA ~I) & YOUR CHOICE OF BREAD: ~ '.
I~BREADSTICKS, CHEESY BREAD OR CINNA STIX' ~ I~
I~A ADD A 2ND MEDIUM $6.00 igI All., Deep Dish Extra :

~ , Limited Time Offer ~ .I ' ~ ,
.... e ';)OG/l an!'e" 4S'I?:) 'OO'01:S Uet!l ssa] .{.U~ SJa"!Jp Jno .'O~--------------- .

I $ ~ .s ~ ,~ ~ ~

Our Great Side Dishes Make It A Meal I ~ ~ I·I g ~ ~

" 'II i\.... @mm I! $1199 !I;.'
DOMINO'S· DOMINO'S· DOMINO'S· D:~~. 1~ ~I

8~rfe~~~rv;:~7t~~Fres~~~:Jl~~~~~S~i(ksC~;z~~r:~:~DButte~~~~~r~::sticks1iLARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZA & ~ ~
wi~9~~~~~~aJ~~le dust~~c~~~hr~?~~no·se m~~:~~a: s~~~~s~ed w~~~~ndn~~h~ ~~~~:r. II ~og FREE !II~I'

Served with sauce. breadsticks, creamy icing, x
_ , e eel 9 A CHEESY BREAD ~ I.,'

•I~I.COKE r DIET COKE AND SPRITE I ~.' Deep Dish Extra : Ijti
I, - L \• 20oz. Bottles L' . d T' Off :g i:'I\.e ~ 2-Liter Bottles I '' ' Imlte rme er F I~.......... + .. ~~anIe" 4se:) '00'0<:$ ue41 ssal NJ~ SJa"!Jp Jno .'O~ -I~~

r---------------T--------------- --------------- ?'(>flYother offer. Offer valid y,;th coupon only. Valid at partlClpallng store ?flY other offer. Offer valid WIth coupon only. Valid at participating stare ?flY other offer. Offer valid With coupon only. Valid at participallng store ~If ~If ~If ~I
I~ ~I~ ~I~ -:c:> ~~ > ::! >

10 &10 lilloc: ~ c '" c

II $1399 ~It $1599 ~It $1499
I~ ~I~ ~I~o . 0 . 0

I~ ~I~ ~I~ MEDIUM
I::l 0 N 0 l::l

I~LARGE 1.TOPPING PIZZAS ~ I~TWO MEDIUM 1·TOPPING II ~ GET TWO PIZZAS WITHI~& A 10pc. ORDER OF 11 J PIZZAS, BUFFALO WINGS 11~CHEESE PLUS 2-TOPPINGS
I~ BUFFALO WINGS ~ I~ & BREADSTICKS ~ I~ ON EACHloA !loA !loAAll., Deep Dish Extra : I All., Deep Dish Extra : I All., Deep Dish Extra
I~ , Limited Time Offer)- ~, Limited Time Offer} ~, Limited Time Offer ~

I '.. '~l anleA 4Stl:) 'OO'O~S U'e\ll ssal.\JJ'C:l SJ9"Up mo ,~~.&.I ". ._,,"""""'"·oo·o,s ""II "'" """ .,,"". "'0= .1 ...'. .~~enre" 4$E:) '00 O<:S Ul?41ssa] AJJe::» SJ9AlJPJno '0~

L_,II,..,..-,'!-.~.J.~~J,~J'~~.I!!!"'VJ!!'CJ!•.J!I!!I---IlI......IIIII.!II-~~J!III.,..-JIII- - .~- .... - ..~ IJII-~~~~mt«; '. ~
©2002 Domino's Pizza,LLC. 10344

NORTHVILLE
248·349·2400

PLYMOUTH
734·207·1000 MEDIUM COMBO

Start With Your Favorite Crust

maw. ~iNWl5sil.lgB.
Then Add Your Favorite Toppings

MEATS VEGGIES OTHER
Pepperoni Onions Pineapple

Ham Green Peppers Cheddar Cheese
Sausage Black Olives Extra Cheese

Beef Mushrooms Free Extra Sauce
Bacon Hot Peppers

Tomatoes

DOUBLE DEAL



248-349-1466
Let us cook for your graduation party.

Order our fabulous Broasted ® Chicken for your next large

gathering. Perfect for graduations, first communions, baseball outings,
family picnics.

Your guests can; Feast on a breast, munch on a thigh, snack on a leg or
nibble on a wing.

We accommodate any size party tray order 48, 72, 100, 200, 300 ...

Try our Spring Special and decide for
yourselfl Call Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday and automatically receive
$2.00 off any Dinner or Chicken only
bucket.
Good on 8, 12, 16, 20 Be 24 piece dinner or chicken only buckets.
Expires June 30th, 2002. $2.00 discount good only on orders bought
and picked up on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Excludes
all other coupons or discounts.

r------------------------------------~ I
IGuernsey Farms Dairy

21300 Novi Rd.
Northville, MI
48167

Buy a warne cone

Geta babV cone freel
248-349-1466

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novi Rd. Just north of eight mile

Tel: 248-349-1466

._-----------------------------------~



·Sat.April 27th JDam to 4pm
Higland MI· Jay Chevrolet just announced plans to hold an "$88 USEDCAR. TRUCKAND

VAN SUPERSLASHERSALE" On Friday, Nov. 23rd and Saturday, Nov..24th. 2001. Record sales
from the last few months have resulted in an inventory crisis causing an overstock of Trade-

ins. "We have to take immediate action NOW to reduce the number of used cars, trucks
and vans on my lot. We have over a million dollar inventory. During this GIANT event, every

used car, truck and van will be sold for up to thousands below its original price."
ALL VEHICLES WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT JAY CHEVROLET

AT 3372 WEST HIGHLAND RD. 248-889·3232

HERE'S HOW!
At lOam on Friday' lOam on Saturday, all vehicles will be opened so that buyers may
inspect the vehicles for an hour before the sale begins at 11:00 AM on Friday Be 11:00

AM on Saturday. Whoever is sifting behind the wheel at 11:00 AM on Friday Be 11:00 AM
Saturday, when the prices are slashed will be given the first opportunity to purchase

the car, truck or van at the drastically reduced price. We want to remind everyone that
this is for one day only. When our inventory has been reduced, we will remove the sale

prices and return to normal operations. "Since Jay Chevrolet is a local business, we
would like to give back to the community. The owner would rather allow local people

to buy these over-stocked vehicles than wholesale them at auction."

ANY QUESTION CAN BE DIRECTED TO (888) JAY·CHEV

3372 West Highland R_.d. _
14 ~ Highland, Michigan

=-:7.4l Ii'~ (248) 889·3232 ~Ot~ r--r---
II ~



flank Repos ,:
, Available "J~'

'""OJ<

SalB Iloing IIR };'

NOWI)
Don'l Miss III

ow n
and take on payments from
THE BANK

......~ ......~~~~ .......~~~n
~



own
and lake on

pavmenls trom

DAK9TA'S $49 DOWN NEON'S $49 DOWN LINCOLN'S $49 DOWN
RAM'S $49 DOWN SEBRING'S $49 DOWN ISUZU'S $49 DOWN
WRANGLER'S $49 DOWN 300 M'S $49 DOWN SATURN'S $49 DOWN
DURANGO'S $49 DOWN INTREPID'S $49 DOWN CAVALIER'S $49 DOWN
GRAND CHEROKEE'S $49 DOWN RANGER'S $49 DOWN TAURUSES $49 DOWN
CHEROKEE SPORT'S $49 DOWN F-150'S $49 DOWN AEROSTAR'S $49 DOWN
CARAVAN'S $49 DOWN RAM 1500'S $49 DOWN ASTRa'S : $49 DOWN
G·CARAVAN'S $49 DOWN RAM 2500'S $49 DOWN CONVERSION VAN'S $49 DOWN
STRATUSES $49 DOWN ACURA'S $49 DOWN AND MUCH MORE $49 DOWN

6VEHICLES 9VEHICLES 8VEHICLES

FROM$129~~~FROM$149~~~FROM $119~~5VEHICLES
FROM$99 ~~
16VEHICLES 18VEHICLES 42 VEHICLES 101VEHICLES

FROM$199 ~~~FROMS23 9 ~~~FROM$259 ~~~FROM$299~~~
BRIGHTON 196 NOVI

ANNARBOR ~
CJ)

Washtenaw t3:::::> N

W E

s

B8lEVJu.E


